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red is wholly unknown. Undertakers 
Imbalances are flying m all dirW- 

^„d the s roeta in the neighborhood 
'~.,x dhf.ited hotel are thronged with
1 excited crowd-of people.

Frank Corey, of Glen Falls, N.Y., has 
■u-ntifiedasone of throe burned to 
,1, Many people, crazed with fright, 
]0S» their lives in jumping from the wur-
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rat, was found at four o'clock this morning,
the only things he savedxbemg hts oork tog, ..................................................
patent leather shoes and night-sjurL John- |3S5 •*-?
Son Uvea in Brooklyn. He tells a graphic nlegal Hunting Said to be Threatctl- 
story of his own experience. ‘ I ing the Death, of the Sealing-
room 37. on the top floor, of theLeland Ius
last night," he eM. “I was m bed when 
the fire broke out, but had ray gss burning.
It was a court room, and it was not long be
fore the flames fairly hummed up through 
that area. I managed to secure my money 
and watch, and, not unmindful of my arti
ficial leg, I went to the window to see how 
bad ’the fire was, and when I

she had boon overcome, '’C?® .Mr .Dwyer, of the Cora Tenner company,
She was removed by the firemen, but ^ a *erTant girL We kept together, 
has not yet regained consciousness, and - our watithrough the suffocating 
it is impossible to eay what her name Or j smo^e for what seemed an hour. We 
residence is. heard the shouts of the fireman directing us

I The tire is said to have started in the to the stairs. It seemed as if we aU jumped 
kitchen. The building will be a total in8fcead of walked downstairs. All I had on 
i(,„ it was built two years ago at a cost l was my night shirt.

t <5:150 000 It is six stories high and York Central railway station and three 
Stained400 noma. It is imposait)’, to kindly disposed agents ra the cmployof the

larn how The total jTroton lrot ^«K^worth of contracts for
at the time the hre broke out. 1 he total ^ ance of Masin in different parts
ta will be half a million. of the country. He saved #140 in money

Among those injured is Cora larnier, ^ watcb_ Mr. Johnston attracted , , M(i endanger-
,he actress, who was severely burned I mach atteDtioo as he made his way from the same «tent next season, ana enaa g

ilnmse and had a room at the hotel. assistance by Several gents but declined it, ried on> tbe number of seals allowed to be
Every physician in Syracuse is on ttie Welling them to look out for the ladies nret. stored by the North American Commer- 

Uiund. Most of those killed were on | sheriff Johnson tells this story : “It cial company, which holds the lease of St.
"the fourth and fifth floors. WBa an awful night, and I hope I will never George and St. Paul Islands was limited by

The incident^connected with the rescue Bee tbe like again. One woijian stood at the Treasury Department to 20.00!) this 
of the inmates are heart-rending in the tbe head window from ih'e comer on the season, though their contract calls tor 80,000,

The cries of the women stand- fifth floor, and called piteously for help. It is estimated by the Treasury Department 
RFthe upper windows, and of the With a dozen other men, I tried to put up officials, familiar with operations ™ Behring 
iwrnned crowd below were deafening, I a ladder to her, but! the only oral I could Sea, that fully 60,000 seals have been cap 

V 1 ’ to the constant roar of many I get hold of was too fehort. We were help- tured unlawfully this season. These reals 
aid, rnlucd to the constant roar cu many get u •« hile we- debated are shot in the open aea, and not more thanin, vug res, created a Babel of! confusion E ^ to h 1»D jfaidea gust of flamS one in six Bhbt U secured. This would re- 
and i- uii-chy excitement in and ignited her night iress and set fire to her present s slaughter of 300,000 seals, which
;i,c e!. Newspaper representatives I ^. which h^ng i00M,]y over her shoulders, have been wantonly killed and whose skins 
are citùïiivonug wi h all the cnergy at I with a shriek and cry o£ ‘Great God ! ’ have never been recovered. It is not 
Itheir Cuid Hand to obtain substantial lists I abe threw up her hands and sank back in Qiought that the sealing industry can long 
of these who lost their lives, bat have the fire." withstand this slaughter; as the seals are
met si'i little success. George Burrows, son of the superintend- killed indiscriminately without .regard tp

At Ilk a.in. i/mr,u and woman were ^ ofgtUe western division of the New »g?, »«x -or the kreediug seasom 
seen looked w each others amis ma York Central road, and manager of the Bnf- this time the only revenue^ cutter, the 
window oil the fifth floor, at the north-1 falo Printing Ink Co., waa in room 116. Bear, is at beal Island. The Busharrued 
cast corner of the building. Below theml when aroused by'lhe smoke and fiâmes to-day at rian l rancisai and the , 
mu perfect sea of flames. No pros,- bursting through his door, he threw bis E0^ the'reriok M tht sealfs-
itii.iof escape, except by the window, valise out of the window, uncoiled a fire es- still in id:nlnSatiu negotiations
rasopen to them, and that seemed inev- cape rope and in an instant he swung out UmtedP States and Great
inbb^death. No assistance could reach for Ufe, as he says As he did so, a woman ^“^“ Yd '^te &Lrire quretton 

The woman seemed to be anxv came whirling through the “r. from toc "Jnera)1 bo=h on the Atiantic and Pacific
"jump, but her husband earnestly i,t,°rr^f07°]nwtnd wm hided 8 .îlti at that coasts, Uttle aggressive action haa been
untreated her to desist. The crowd roof below and wro kiUed. Jntiat that token’by the ^ officera for fear of fur-
Muw waited* with bated breath. The 1.1 . uncoil anv further The flamen ther complicating the aituation. In the

made one last eflbrt to leap, was ^ ^Lwtoiwf^^ta meantime? the seals are fast disappearing

restrained by the husband, and the cry I gtantly the ^ bumed in tw0j and I fell to from Behrmg s Sea.
<{ the crowd signaled the awful end that t^e roof/struck on my right leg and jarred 
must have befallen them, as they fell my back so that I couldn't move. My 
IbackwarcHnto the i*oom into a mass of 1 hands werë'very badly lacerated. Some of

I the firemen picked me uj^ ana carried me 
down thedoddçr. __ ,

Imost directly under this, a woman was J Assistant Chief Engineer Jackel set a 
surruundt'd on all sides in the interior of squad of firemen at work west of the hotel 
the room by tierce flames. She seemed court. The men had been at work an hour 
irresolute as to whether to juipp to the when the wall fell, partly burying John 
pavement or to face the fiery foe that was Hewlett, hoseman of engine No. 4, be- 
fast encroaching on her life. She stepped neatii the ruins. He was got out and^ sent
Hth! “ P^herban-i» above ^hu'Udt
,er hfd;, T1‘e people in the rtreet be- OTt that it b thought that he cannot

lew shuddered and turned their faces to Uve J John Dunn bad his right foot crushed 
shut out the horrible sight that must 1 by the faiiinfr of the wall and was taken 
meet their gaze should the woman Jump 1 home. Fireman Theo. Grathier, whose face 
to the ground. She seemed to be with- 1 Was burned, was released from duty. En- 
heltl by either a fear or a feeling that 1 gineer Riley, of the fire department, says'
[escape would come from some source, that the greatest obstacle was the net work 
the stepped down from the sill into the I of the wires. It took some time to cut 
•oom, but remained at the wiudow but I them, and the electric light _ wires kept 
*n ins,ant, when the room became en- «hooting out sparks, making it dangerous
'’doped iu flames and she SMik back fyom Ifor one to *et near them- .

L — 1 The telegraph companies, from J:oU

SM?$i JS/e^MdssSê2tS?66S.S MORE EDI5CSJSDRPJUSES. -

|"«>« story were obliged to use the fire up through the ahaft from top to bottom. A prætiral Atr-SMp -New Metal for Tele- London, Oct. 16.—A Pari, cable eay. : 
« Mi or jump for their lives. Until then he kept the elevator running to graph Wire». Sara Bernhardt is actively ■ preparing for
' v i.i.m appeared at a window in a taie fifth floor, and brought down many who ----- - . ™finction of CleOnetra,

- the north aide with a baby in ! would doubtless have perished had he not . Nxw York, Oct. 16.—One of Edison e her P ; .
■«-firms. Her piüful cries for help stuck to his post. , assistants aays the Wizard' has declared, his which opens in January. To-mrorow her
■ !« : irJ tmta flames gathered around. 1 Dick Perry, of the insurance firm of to equip an air-ship which will profusion of blonde hair wdl be dyed a ra-
■ ‘ ■ iitemen tried in vain to raise a 1 Bowen & Perry, was on the scene as  „h»1 trafeL ven black, while her pmky complexion willr,.n tins side of the budding. The Lon as any one, ontaide of the police adnut of practical utility for aermltoaf efi ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^«>6=

un was told to throw out a rope or and fire department. Ha says he Another idea which, if perfected, manipulation of one of the most nottjd skin
u iron, the window. She threw out made a personal investigation, and from revolutionise the telegraphic world, is mampuia ^ To anch a point dies she

" • .:••! as she was climbing out of what he saw he believes the place was se unnürgoing experiments by Mr. Edison. -roPose to carry her realism that she baa
■n iluw the flame» enveloped her and on fire> ^ 8tt! Jnrù “ A skv- The new discovery consists of a combination decided to use live snakes in the scene in
■l11 back into the building and oÿre atot g Dlace ’^be "said ‘‘and of metals known only to the inventor, whioh she is supposed to die from the bite
"• , - , ,,, Zflrmralreped through it toto a ’eort df whiriiwill, by connectiL with terra Anna, of » **>“■ZiïtoTuSSl

vVvn or eight m#n and children , *" j m „ conductor to carry carry sound, and form a-* great permanent ments with the chief keeper of the forest
" ^ from the upper stories on to a tbe fire to the guests’ rooms, which opened connection, which obviates the necessity of of Fontainablau for a *£&*j*r °tfaa

rear of the hotel At one out u^n it onlheVariL floors.” At the a telegraph wire being run double between kind Of inoffensive^
;• ^ veu persons were struggling to- Globe hotel fire, too, Perry was quickly on two cities in order to make a circuit. The g, ba8? already four of

r on the shed, which had already the scene and declares that the fire Started idea seems quite feasible. Mr. Edison has ™ b b^n ^ auccessM in
tire from the flying sparks. The from the grease in the kitchen in precisely already conducted his «P^me^ts on this “d at^eïïwl

: i s were seen to tear off their under-, the same manner as at the Leland, and he idea to such on extent that by standing n trwn g attack her at the
£ mvnu that had naught fire. believes both place, were set on fire in pro- of ordirory hearing dmtenee one can dm- ^ka^ then^ mid^attitek hra at the
If hie v (‘man lay on tlie ground where cisely the same manner by^me person or tinctly hear the faintest whisper. proper moment ane wn axe o er-»w

whoa
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umalism and Paralysis.

r. Mo., March 8th, 1889.
I Appliance Co. ; 
ve you and the suffering 
in idea of the curative 
nl Electric Belt. About 
I got a pain in my legs 

doctored heavy, but still 
ly way I got relief was 
it and night. I suffered 

’-itbs, when it got a Uttle 
; able to do any work until 
i and I was only able to 
lail until May, 1887. I got 
the middle of June my 

I could not move it I 
prayed to God to take 
and misery. 1 went in 
1 sSPftoÇ daijv for two 

helped me for a while, 
pointed. Then the left 
i the right one. I used 
> years than 9800 would 
tore. I have been blis-

lions a

more -
found in the wree 
in the fire-it i. fa. 
servante at the h.
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Outside of the building within the 
Lce of four minutes, and the eight sick- 
Li him with its horror» so that he was
Ltfcad to leave th#«pot.
I The building was provided with both 
linn firo-esekpes on the outside and ropes 
L the inside, which were means of sav-

B Forbes, a stock broker of "this 
|,itv escaped into the street almost naked, 
fut w is slightly inj ured about the shoul-

■ ;

i

the
Wing his consent. * -
The Governor-General returns to Ottawa 
two weeks. ' ■■ "A ■-
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the Crime. ’ / / ^

New Oulbans, Oct. 16.—Chief of Police 
Hennessey died at 9 o’clock tHia morning 
from the affecta of g«n shot wounds re
ceived last night. The tragedy waa one 
which the chief and his most intimât, 
friends had regarded »a within the range of 
probability for some years, and for two or 
three years he hid always been accompanied

EppBï
W while in

with hi* side turned toward the 
that the first two shots were fired. The 
weapons were double-barreled;*et guns, ,

to $62,700. ■ ■Si in
CdiUsTLuetagra-n

I minders of that gentlema 
promoting social prtfpeas i 
meeting of national Liberals, 
consider the Irish famine

this matter. The fact Hthat Mr. Luke’s 
impartial feport on the condition of the 
alleged famine threatened portion of Ire
land has convinced the public thst the *5'.
MsteSJr66”haM *
an effective party on this W 
members of tbe committee appoi 
meeting to investigate and ryml 
action are comparatively obscur' 
party leaders not being willing ft 
themselves with the movement*

resources; therefore we did not hesitate 
to flee from the grasp of justice. We erpeot 
to embprk on the steamer La Bretagne from 
Havre on Saturday, Oct. 18th, and remain
ing four months in America, we will returnteEiii
m jail, more or loss, ' cannot frighten us. 
We look with,confidence to the general

promised.” ',

Industry. -Ireland, A 
rid to-day, to Birehti^Cor^weT-1

The department of agriouhure to-day is
sued a veluaMe report showing the openings 
of trade between the coontriea on this eon-' 
Usent.

Het I,

Good Catch by American Sealers— 
Sixty Thousand; Seals Said to 

Haye been Captured Illegally. 
—

Considerable Disquiet and Dissatis- 
factlon—An Exaggerated State

ment of Extermination.

ing on earth. Ioonldnot 
wa* continually doziov 
ler the influence of moi - 
doctors that waited upon 
il Association of Moberly 
then meeting. Imanag 
Id do nothing, aa those 
»n me had tried every 
inally I was a helpless 
1 Anger of both my hands
ftMSeMSllt
aid ever get. I hallooed'rfïï“Æ

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.tiers

to raise
A The
ted at » 
a plan'Bf
74e

A Perilous AdveAtnre.
Caused by the Tariff. Astoria, Ore., Oct. 17.—The prompt
Got. 16-Messrs. Merry, one of actiorrof James Alward, second engineer of 

the largest muslin and calico firms in Glas
gow, has failed. The liabilities are very 
large, but the exact amount is not yet 
stated. The trade ascribe the failure to 
the effects of the McKinley tariff.

CANADIAN NEWS.

\
Washington, Oct. 16.—A despatch re

ceived at the Treasury Department Truro 
Special Agent Cott, in charge of the seal 
island fisheries, is of a most discouraging 
character. It states that poaching has been 
carried on this season to such an extent as 
actually to Threaten the death of the seal
ing industry as à source of revenue to the 
United States in fatnre, if persisted in to

London,
the R. R. Thompson, last night, saved an 
nriknown man from a horrible death. About 
10 o’clock yesterday morning, as the steam- 
er was pulling in at Cedar landing, on herI could not get a passage- 

dose of salts large enough 
en I got a poor passage. I 
advertised for a long time, 
phlot and saw testimonials 
as of parties cured in it, so I 
me of the Owen Belts. IiiKia»
first time I wore it. I got 

so greedy to get well 
trag that it burned me very 
on wearing it. The pain 
i got better, my boirifle got 
leral health improved. The 
t in my hip and the calf of 
pair of Dr. Owen’s Btectric 

tk it out of my legs. Re 
vere paralyzed yet, and I 
i up. I was bent double 
be 1st of October, 1888, the 
Aded away, and I became 

•w, thank God, and the 
;ompany, I consider I am 

Baring the belt. My arms 
hey were; but to show to 
the po wer of this wonderful 

15 years old* 
g seemed to do 

me of the batteries and nut 
ik that ached,with the other 
leek ; in five minutes the 

To show my gratitude, I 
• in the world will find your 

Any person doubting, can 
I John Cron an,
Moberly, Mo., Lock Box, 2C-.

OL.'H \ B3'
sworn to before me this 13th 
1889.
Wilson Ro

I ran over to the Dew A BcUglona Interdict.
Lonmin, Oct. 17.—The preference shown 

for the Bulgarian Chureb by the Porte in 
the European provinces of Ti 
especially in the recent oom] 
det of the Greek church ed 
donia to Bulgarians,

P

, as shown
Tn*Mw- 11

Torriie
Tby order

\£k±

sassasJs^GëSèê srHFsSS'SS SEHScf^'^E' .
—=•- — SlHStHS* ssSFr=s:-S

iSSsirua.«-.e~lls-. «SSsSS’Ea’S
provinces indicate that there is a strong , .b aeeme(j fertain He screamed, with the assassination of the chief, of whom

feeling among busing men in this country Kd Mm to an irotaLt shut Antonio-Schofield and Antonio Bognett are
. „ , to’favor of Canada adopting a high tariff in “ " m“ndatopped the wheel dead still, directly charged with the shroting,and Joan

remains of Emperor Frederick, Prince order to practically exclude American pro- ,he Mtomn to a position from which Martringa, arrested this afternoon, as an
Waldemar and Prince Sigmund were re- ducts, bothnlw and ™»nufo^"=d; fhe a movement qf six inches would have accessory. Bostio lu^rdmo one ofthe
moved to-day from theFreidenskirehe Pots- Dominion tat year^imported meate, gre , ctaabcd the unfortunate fisherman into a chief suspects, was fired op by ^e Provm-
dam and deposited to the new mausoleum flour and other food-from the shapeless mass. As soon as he recovered seen faction. Tjjore with j^e Caruso fac-
erected there. _ . at-a cost of oyer #11,000,060. Byadoptmg .„om b,a frtoht he waa hauled through the tion have occupied the attention of the

prohibitory duties, Canada, leading efinser- . holifand put ashore with his com- police and courts of the city for years. It
vatives assert, will create a home market P ho atatPed that they . both Were was the purpose of the Provisz faction to
for her own farmers. The utterances of ’ he“ the steamer struck them. bring Chief Hennessey as an important wit-
Hon. Mr. Foster indicate that the duties on *- . i ness in their case with the Matringa fac-
manufactured articles wffl, if necessary. be geaUng Sehoener Arrives. tion. This fact, and the chiefs thorough
further increased to order to protect Can- , 0ct 16. «The sealing schooner knowledge of the tonSr workings of the
adian manufacturers. Sir John Macdonald AST » ; - nA secret organization known as the
is the author of an epigram which says that Bessie Rutter, Capt. Olsen, arrived yester- were^ no doubt, the'kcause of the
“if there-cannot be reciprocity in natural day morning, after a season’s cruise in edict issued for Chief Hefmessey’s death,
aüd nianufactured products, there must be Alaskan waters. She has about 300 seal wbieh was * carried out by the
reciprocity in tariff ” skins, havipg made one shipment from ^ga^ins last Wednesday night. The feel-
‘ ‘ '— ' Sand point, Alaska, before leaving there. ing against the “ Dagos ” is so intettro that

Total catch for the season, 569 seals. The the picayune this morning haa editorials
schooner came direct 1rom Shawmagon urging that the law be allowed to take its
islands, and made a trip of 1,500 miles in course and discouraging any general. de-
sixteen days. The Rutter is owned by monBtration against, this class of people be-
Astoria men and remains here until next 0f the assassination, as 14,000 or 20,-
spring before she starts on another cruise, qoo 0f them live in the city, many, of whom 
, ' ■ • ..tv-; . ; ' t .-4 : are among its best citizens and heartily de-

etui In the Stream. noonoe and deplore the terrible tragedy.
San Francisco, Oct. 17.—The scurvy to- *pbe rematoe of the chief lay to state to the 

fected ships are still to the stream. The counsel chamber to-day, thousands of peo- 
c-°‘ the^ex-der ¥£rito« Bgeakto
unmeasured terms of praise of tiaptejn - J- ^ afi organizations of state

the ship arrived m port, before the anchor ticipatmg.
was down, the captain was ashore buying, ^,4-^ ----- 7——■ * —
fresh provisions for the crew, and before he rpgjg IOWA W. C. T- TJ. SECEDES, 
reeurned he notified the quarantine officers, %%
and the doctor was on board a short time Mre. j, Ellen Foster Severs the State Or- 
afterwards. The afflicted men are in an W; ganlxation from Miss
awful condition. ' ■ £1 * * ‘ ‘ y--

A Shipwrecked Crew. Des Moines, la., Dot. 16.—There
San Francisco, Got. 17.—The. steamer w&rm time in the state convention of the * 

Newbura arrived this afternoon from Guaya- Women’s Christian Temperance Union to k. 
mas and way ports. She had 18 steerage day. The non-partisan question was 
passengers on board, 11 belonging. to the brought up, and Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, who 
wrecked British abip Selene, vtoich went othe„ left the national convention
ashore in August last at Santa Rosalia. vear-warmly championed a non par- 
The vessel is . total loss, but she, together tisany(Xmrae. There was a bitter dizens- 
with her cargo, was fully tozured. rion m which,some of her opponents at

tacked her for sympathies with the Re
publican party. Mre. Foster replied that 
she, as an American woman, ctang ,to her 
right to exercise her liberties under 
the constitution. She was an intense Re- 
publican. A woman could be ah intense 
Democrat and vet do non-partisan work for 
temperance. A lady arose and asked if» 
woman’s opinion as a partisan should not be 
recognized to this convention. Miss Wil
lard replied emphatically, “ No ; there are 
absolutely no parties ip this convention. 
Finally, after an all-day struggle, the

Ottawa, Oct. 16. — A young fellow Iowa union voted to be no longer
named Attwood waa convicted to Toronto %T» -A d^ateh to “w^rd!*''’^10^ ra^by t

to-day of offermg to purchase counterfeit ^ Merchant’s Exchange' this afternoon, Tate Gf 315 to 68. The dissenters withdrew 
bills. A RusseU county'farmer hamed Mc- ^  ̂d nn0unce8 the «Mpwreok of with the intention of forming an Iowa 
Cormick, has been arrested here by a decoy- . . - T f mt union on a third party basis,
letter. The penalty is five years. the British ship Lizzie C. Trrop, Lapt.

Prof. Robertson says that British Colum- Townes, off Loo Choo islands, and _ that a 
bia to destined to be the richest province to portion^ of the crew were saved. The
Canada per head of population. Lizzie C. Troop was a veszel of l,*2uto”= QEOPLR make a ead mistake oftonwtth

Ottaw^s a«e«ame=tfor 1891 U #12,500,- butthen, 198 feet long 39;1 breadth and M P sert^r^wbrot^ynrolertaeomtt-
000, an increase of half a million. feet deep, and was built , , Butoo* Blood Bitters is an effectual cure at

so^e piace.0WShe left ^a^i fiSfiWS

&da except Fredericton and Woodstock. ^ on Auguat and took On s cargo for Puget it now.

fet

Co extreme. ousIn the Sew Royal Mausoleum.
Berlin, Oct. 19.—Coffins containing the

had the

No Change In Diecoont Rale.
London, Oct. 16.—The Bank of England 

directors, to-day, made no change in the 
rate of discount.

New Chaplain qf the Commons.
London, Oct. 16.—Archdeacon Farrar has 

accepted the chaplaincy of the House of 
Commons.

At

Mafia,
BKRTSON, 
Notary Public.

lectro-Galvanic Belt.
i AS A THERAPEUTIC AGENT. 
Ithout Medicine the Pol
ing Diseases.
iright's Disease, ✓ Sciatica, 
; Nervous Debility, 
Drrhoen, Headache, Piles, 

Female Weakness.
Kidney Complaints, 

General Debility 
Pains in Back, 

Asthma, Constipation, 
pilepsy,# Impotency, 

Vancocle, Diabetes,

Victorians Slrlltera. j a Heroic Bessm.
maB^ts^wJcthtteVL^ Haiuxax, Oct. 16-A tbrilltog story is 

gress for several months, has ended in a vie- rthat of the rescue of four men remaining oq 
tory for the men. v the wreck of the bark Melmerby, which

Cape of «toad Heme Bank Befldti grandad at Little Harbor while on a voy- 
London Oct. 16._The report of the li- ^ge from 

quidator of the Cape of Good Hope bank, ond officers and 12 men were drowned. AU 
which suspended a few weeks ago, shows a. day yesterday a crowd on the beach watched 
minimum deficit of £464,000 and it will be_ jba poor unfortunates on the crumbling 
necessary to caU an assessment upon the wretdb hut-werepowerless tq effect or even 

'shareholders of £30 per share. attempt to rescue them. Two men re-
—— ' matoed on shore all night and ooeasionally

“CltrtsS Before Pilate.”. waved lanterns to show the mariners that
Berlin, Oct. 1#.—A sensation has been tbey were not forgotten. In the morning 

caused here by the exhibition ^ a new pic- many people assembled to-make an attempt 
«rial reprerentation of “ Christ Before ™r=rew rontatilgVc^to 

PUate.” The pamtmg is by the Russian Grahanli David Franrer, W. D- Me- 
artist Nicolai That it is a powerful real- Leari] James S. McG lasher of Big 
ism may be inferred from the fact that Island and a Disconfoe man. The
scores of women fainted at the'sight of the brave fellows fought a terrible battle with 
picture, which, though horrible, is strangely tbe waves, but eventually reached the 
fascinating, and the salon where it is dis- wreck .when a mighty cheer from the anxious 
played is continually crowded to suffocation, watchers on the shore went up. One by 
The subject is treated with an entirely dif- one the exhausted and benumbed, ship- 
ferent conception from that of Munkaczy wrecked men were lowered into the boat, 
in the famous paintings bearing the same and after a second desperate battle with the 
title. The work is pronounced by critics breakers the boat was safely landed. The 
to be vastly inferior to the latter in a purely Work was facilitated by the use of oil. Two 
artistic sense, but yet to possess a rematk- of tbe rescued men were sick, and one had 
able power Much can hardly be attributed I bad his shoulder broken. The rescued men 
to simple realism. were seamen Kane and Evans, thostewajrd,

F and the captain of the schooner which went
to simpljfthe bark with provisions,who was 
unable to regain his own vessel. The vessel 
is now fast breaking up.

|

WESTMINSTER SPECIAL.

Regret Over the Death of Capt Dunn—At
tempted Murder-A Chinese Hotel Thief.

in,
ce. Haines.

At a window on the fourth floor, al*

(Special to Tele Colonist.)
New Westminster, Oct. 16.—A man 

named Alexander qnarrelled with ah' old 
Indian yesterday and fired three shots at 
him, none ofxwhich took effect. He is now 
on trial tor attempted murder.

A Chinaman entered the rooms in the 
Douglas Honse, this morning, and stole $135 
from the guests* clothes. Me was arrested 
shortly afterwards and the money foimd on 

He will probably be sent np for

nal Weakness.
ENGE THE WORLD 
vhich will compare with our 
jurrent is under PERFECT 
can make it strong enough 

, or mild enough for an

— -
ng any information re- 

Aeute, Chronic and Nervous 
close 6c. and write for Illus- 
and valuable information, 

:ent sworn testimonials or 
e Owen Electric Body Belt, 
igliah, Swedish Norwegian

ÿm§m

,v)it.

him.
trial.

The body of the late Capt. 
ship Titania, was escorted to the fetation to
day by Mr. T. R. tsmith, the H. B. Co’s 
officers and the men of the Titania, Mayor 
Brown and aldermen, and a host of citizens. 
The flags have been flying at half-mast all 
over the city -ever since the melancholy 
dôâth, and they remained up till sunset.

Dunn of the

ELECTRIC BELT CO.,
St., West Toronto, Ont
ISON, Manager for Canada.

jlyl8-eow
looking tor a Fight.

San Francisco, Oct. 17.—Charlie Jurper, 
the Stockton colored middle j weight, is in 
town. He will meet anybody of his weight 
not even barring La Blanche.

No Mere Tahiti Oranges.
San Francisco, Oct. 17.—By the barken- 

ttoe aty of Papette, from Tahiti, news 
comes that po more oranges will be shipped 
from Tahiti to this port because of the Mc
Kinley tariff. ‘ - .x ;v

CAPITAL NOTES.

Circulating Counterfeit Bills—British Colum
bia’s Prospects—Victoria’s Low 

Death Bate.
-
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Ctpt. Dunn,

meat*. ,h° =««111
■P« the Titania,
«MjOjÿenerally 1 anient -
jkJÉPIM18 to their lost
I Bay yesterday.\fÊÊm frtJm Athewuld
n^teMissiouer T. R, 
■Rif attendancÜ

« of:
«

BSrfei

i -, .,-jr
„ . . .!i

esH BE:

—. .ÜMiiüifÿ1:^1’ of ,he-^l

tMk tiKr oa«n.,g,g®JB wu« matot frone roaft from Captain an,i 
Fair- Mrs. John Irving; anchor. Mr. H. ],

of^eTi^,-c«W'ofife:r

Smith, and Mr T
TfcMSoüfilvaneber, Capt G. E. Raffin' 
everlasting device, Mr. R. Smith; au.\ 
floral device, Misa Tiedeman.

From Athewald the funeral procession | 
passed to Christ Church Cathedral, where, 
with special and appropriate music, the 
solemn service for the dead was read by 
Rev. Arthur Beanlands, who also officiated 
at the grave. The two first carriages in the 
cortege contained the pall-bearers, Capt. 
H. G. Lewis, agent for the Marine Depart- 
ment; E. Crow Baker, secretary of the Pilot 
Board; Capt. Devereux-, Superintendent ot 
the Graving Dock; Capt. W. R. Clarke, 
Harbor Master and Port Warden; Capt. 
John Irving, manager C.P.N. Co.; Capt. 
J. P. Walbran. S. S. Danube; Capt Henry 
Norman, ship Titania; and Capt W. Meyer 
The next following carriages contained the 
officials of, the H. B. Co.’a Western de 
partaient, in the following order: Mr. T. Pj 
Smith. Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Alexander. Man 
ro, Mr. W. T. Livock, Mr. A. J. Simpson, 
Mr. H. E. Field, Mr. Coles, Mr. F. Apple 
ton, Mr. Horton, Mr. Ridgman, Ityr. Sharp, 
and Mr. Earsman.
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In the Supreme Court this owning
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Fisguard street receiving his special atten
tion. Two of the offending Chinamen have 
already reduced their premises, by the re- 
tneval of a quantity of filthy, to a condition 
of comparative cleanliness.

-p-

of £57,000 for the machinery. / v ; roles. It t^as also contrary to 
"> m y, ; V'A.'i law for them to land even on p

long en-■
ü&ÆSb

i and his command bon

■
'wmm

suicide during tempormry ineanitv, induced 
by excessive drinking.

---------—
u Their aunaeht*.

the central
etodeck ; ten 6m.

four w
friend* will wish him 
voyage and a speedywork udder the

it’auspices.? —e-i , *
Trailed, a riee-Cewsel.

The following telegram, received yester
day by Mr. R. T." Williams, may be ot in
terest to. shippers and others : -

■SM^MtaPi

The custom’s people claimed that by lea»- -------— with the camera. Unfortmialciy the state
mg the province in the manner they did. Earth to Barth. of the weather prevented the best opinion
the Chinamen had forfeited the certificates . . , V . CaDtain I)unn the of Victoria being, obrained, but the visitorseervecTnpoif^ipt^Dlron'late^at^i^hV a nd j Titeto^wtortiareplace

Mnn^heBnJ^o^wLjdo^p.MdLy, ^m“d, toe

steamer was on her way to the Sound. Richardson street At 8 o’clock bia capital. Their present tear, in the in-
SKStSSÇV rh±îttv°A^Ed^ChUrCh "htChtw'ir^ct^Z.

were landed at McNeil’s Island, and, on his | cathedral by Rev. Arthur Beanlands takm ,bmi th the Yellowstone
return to Victoria, the captain appeared The B. «Î hrewlna Co National Park, •Montana, and the much-
before the Court and explained why he had me B. Ç. Brewing . talked-o£ Sound eonntry. They go home
foiled to comply with the writ at the pro- A well attended meeting of the B. C. b tbe Mme roate Ui order to complete
per time. He was told to produce the Brewing, Co. was held, yesterday, at the t£eir udo^ation and sketches of Seattle
Chinamen this evening, and their prodne- Vancouver Brewery. It was decided that and Tàcoma. « The Illustrated American ” 
tion would he accepted in mitigation ob the the allotment of shares should be made at ^ an abl_ edited weekly magasine, replete 
contempt. Whether he will be allowed to onee ; quite a number of shares were ap- with the beat nhoto-graveur illustrations.

Th. Wlneinco Commercial draws atten- do *o by the Cnstoma is an open question. I plied foe od the spot. Thd members pre- r -----Z,-------
tioIhto a Zmk which has been going The authorities of that branch of the pubUc sent inspected the prerntees mid «pressed -The Drlard J
tMMi to a paragrap » service are merely carrying out their régulé- themselves as very well satisfied with theBriturÂtomhL Æ., “ tions which, however, inflict wi* the arrangements nJL for purctmaing.
Bn^h C/Oiumi^ J-nw, it wys, * r of the Chief Justice. In connection *
S^by. »uto^i«mo^ .®tton, onthe with thc writ of “habeas B.naw BH-™.
line of the C.P.R., which has been in exist- question haejitir»*. whether, in the A dispatch from Qti'awa made it appear
ence for several years, and is now controlled case» ««y »a<* phl,uve^.^° ap£ly ^ that the death rat*^ Victoria far Seplem
by R. P. Rithetf of Victoria ;1Ehe mill has having no nghts either “ ®rit^“ °r her was 93. The figures ougnt, says Dr. 
a capacity of 100 barrels per day and does a American citizens, being, in fact, <»ntra- to have beeijL ^ but occasionally the
goodtrade. Flour is shipped te the coast scearding to the contention ol the I wirea aerionsiy. ifiteriere witii figures,
markets Wheat equal to the Manitoba ar- Customs authorities. | Victoria, it is sàtiâfactory to know, made

back FROM, BONlLIiA POINT.
The Steamer Stondard^eports Bough We. *h°£%?iew Zt^ey^c  ̂

about a year ago, and another fine roller ther and a Strange Disappearance. | fnU operation ?
mill, with a capacity of 200 barrels per day, 
has been established this year by Hall,
Ross & Co., at Victoria. There are also 
three or four old style stonq mills, including 

at Saanich, near Victoria, owned by 
Brackmun & Ker, in connection with which 
there is an oatmeal mill ; one at Chilliwhack 
and one at QuesneL”

i

U. S. Consul Myers and his assistant are

lie who seem to havo made up their nand to 
eafeguardf in thie way, as far aa that M pos
sible, every interest or claim they may hive 
upon the American government. The mag
nitude and-spontaneity of this movement 
is a point that, doubtless, possesses consid
erable significance.

While the portable engine used for oper
ating the steam drill» was being moved 
from Yates street to the site/of the Canada 
Western hotel, on Wednesday afternoon, 
the driver, an employe of Contractor Hag
gerty, named Olsen, met with an unusual 
and somewhat peculiar experience. At the 
corner of Fort street he attempted to cross 
the street car track, and the smokestack of 
the engine became entangled with the over- 

Tlewrta near WUL "head wire. The wheel at the same time
Owing to unavoidable delays in placing tonohed the rail, a connection being formed 

the "new machinery, the Victoria Roller which knocked the driver from toe eeati He
• Flour Mills will not commence praoti;, got up, uninjured, and attempted to lift the

cal onerations until about November wire with a pieoe of board, Md in so doing 
tot. Thev have now in the storeroom 750 touched the tire of the wheel with his foot, 
tons of wheat, the greater part provincial receiving a second shook, even more severe grown which is of Secidedly better quality them the first Neither did the recipient 
toan that imported from the other side of the slightest harm, and he considered the 
the line. The new mills have a guaranteed matter a joke in the Unç of seemong a first- 
capacity of 200 barrels per diem, but will, class shock without any expenditure of com 
probably, exceed that output by 50 or 100 for a battery.

Vx V

- ,, _v „ Pbrt Angeles, Oct. 17.
To R. T. Williams, Victoria :

Must be a British vice-consul appointed be
fore British b»ats can call. . V j.

(Signed) L*w»e Lkvy.
President Board of Trade.

f The visits of Appraiser Shears, of H.M. 
Customs, to Chinatown, daring the past 
week, have been strictly business ones, and 
visits extremely distasteful to the China
men. Four seizures have been made, sub
sequent to the two reported, upon Jhe same 
grounds, of under valuation with intent to 
defraud tbe revenue. The value of th 
fiscated goods is over one thousand dollars, 

is being congratulated on

$

ESQÜIMALT JOTTINGS.

H.M.S. Amphion started for Honolulu, 
en route for Hong Kong, Colombo, Aden 

' and the Red Sea early yesterday morning, 
but owing to the threatening weather 
anchored near the naval dock to await 
clearer skies. It is expected that sbe will 
bid Eeqnimàlt good-bye at daybreak to-day.

A court martial was held, yesterday 
morning, upon -an A. B. of the Warspite 
named Balbam, who was charged with at
tempting to desert. It was proved that 
this was the third offence of the kind to his 
credit, and he was sentenced to eighteen 
months’ imprisonment and dismissal from 
the service. The Ampbiop will take him to 
Malta or whatever point is ordered by the 

fn Admiralty.
Mr. Davis, boatswain of H.M.S. Am

phion, who had five riba broken , not lot,, 
ago in a runaway accident, has been inv. 
lided and will go home to England J>y the 
C.P.R.^with two others of the same ship.

Capt. A. A. Cl Parr, commanding the 
Melpomene, which relieves H.M.S. Am
phion on this station, and which will 
the flagship at Acapulco, distinguished him
self for valor in the Arctic regions about 
three years ago. He was leading a sledge 
party over the ice. and when, aa they be 
bevêd, about thirty miles from the ship, the 

called a general meeting of these, to be held ]|^le company, became almost exhausted, 
at his store on Saturday, Nov. 1. It is to Leaving them, Capt. Parr started ou foot, 
be hoped Mr. Murray’s financial embarrass- ^jth only his compass to guide him, t • 
ment is bat a temporary one. He is an old foring relief from the ship. He walked 3-1 
pioneer and bas done nroch to develop the miles, reached the ship, and only resting 
resources of his section of the province, one hour started back to the aid of bis 
especially so in fruit culture. — World. rades, whose lives were saved, thanks to hi,

__ *------m----- pluck.These -Contraband Chinese. .

andz the appraiser 
his “good haul”

Freak Carfbee.! Mr. G. W. Rasure has just returned from 
the Cariboo district, where, he says, every
thing is looking very well, tbe farmers be
ing in every way contented. They have 

je and their live stock is 
tion. He purchased for 

the Victoria market 12 broken horses,of good 
style, 24 milch cows, 18 calves apd ope two- 
old black-tail deer. These are expected 
arri ve on Monday pfeht. He has just sold 
to Mr. John Haggerty a very handsome 
trotting colt, of Almont stock

General regret ia expressed by all who 
enjoy the pleasure of his acquaintance at 
the intelligense that Mr. John Murray, J. 
P., of Spencer’s Bridgé, has been compelled 
to make an assignment of his estate for the 
benefit of his creditors. Mr. A. G. Pem
berton is trustee for the creditors, and has

AM a Mistake.
la Ike Police Court.

There was nothing but routine business in 
the police court yesterday morning. Geo. 
Bedford was again fined $5 on the standing 
charge, drunk and disorderly. One case of 
sewerage connection was discussed and re
manded, and a number of teamsters were 
compelled'to pay |2 costs for neglecting to 
register their vehicles within "the time pro
vided by law. The case of W. jP. Allen 
came up, and was again adjourned for one 
week, when it is confidently believed that 
it will be finally disposed ot . .. ^

Several weeks ago a dispatch from Seattle, 
webtr the rounds ot the Sound and provin
cial papers, describing how a Sound hood
lum attempted to sell a young white girl for 
$50 to a Tacoma bawdy-house keeper. The 
man was jailed, but succeeded in escaping, 
and, with the girl, disappeared for the 
time. Both have been seen in this city 

and are «id to

had excellent 
in excellent e“ Kit’s Gossip and Chat,” in the last num- 

• her of the “ Farm and Fireside,” of Toronto, 
describes a drummer’s trip across the con
tinent, and thus référé to his arrival at 
Victoria : “ But the day comes when the 

Drlard. Good eld
Driard ! Haven of reetrand - comfort, and 
delicious meals to the boys who have been * 
roughing it all the way out- No flash 
furniture have you dressed yourself opt in, 
O Driard ! but yon have a chef, a mighty 
chef, the thought of whom makes the water 
flow from my month, and whose volau 
vents and entrees are things to he remem
bered for a lifetime. Now, indeed, oar 
drummer enjoys himself, far his bed èb to 
him a place of rest, not torture, and he 
amuse, bimeqlf by trying'if he can’t fool that 
chef by ordering all the possible and impos
sible things he can think of. Fool the chef V 
Not a bit of it ! Up come kidneys, saute a 
la diable, |oie gras in aspic, chartreuse de 
fraises, anything, everything you can order, 
up they come from the always smiling chef. 
Great man ! I watt you a greeting with a 
wave of my pen.” _ y •

THE COURT'S DECISION.

drummer arrives at the

l
♦

Dominion Police Officer Lewie, who wpi. „„ property Beeerered.
Standard on Thursday last, has, returned, On the 26th September, Mr. H. Harden 
bringing tbe news that the wounded Indian, 1 Simpson, ol Quamichan, reported to the 
whose evidence is wanted in the case against provincial police that a small photograptoo 
Jailer Allen, is still unable to be removed, camera, a Matching outfit and a portlollo 
When seen, on Friday morning, the Siwash of sketches had be.n stolen from ms boat 
-was in an even more dangerous condition near James Bay bridge. Yesterday the 
than previously reported, his leg being missing articles were recovered,and are now 
swollen to double its natural siée. So rough awaiting the owoer at sergt. Lmgley’s 
was the weather at the Point, that active office. They were found on Huntooldt 
men found difficulty in landing from th*l street, the locks cut out, by George Keith- 
little steamer, so it was found to be abs<# ley, and returned to Superintendent Staep- 
lutely impossible to attempt the removal of pard, who handed them over to tbe provm- 
the Indian. . eial authorities.

The men at work upon thej:new light-1 * •
house informed Officer Levria that the Do- 
minion lineman, Des Boines, who has charge A dispatch from Tacoma says : Marshal 
of the wire between Bonilla Point and Pa- Parker, of Fairhaven, on Thursday evening, 
chena, or San Juan harbor, has not been identified Charles ’ Lawson, at the city 
seen or heard of since the 9th instant. He-j prison, as the man who recently shot Officer 
started out on the morning of the day Brjûhn, of Fairhaven, while he was being 
named, with provisions for twenty-four conducted to ttib station house on a charge 

, intending to go over his line, a dis- of larceny. Lawson is W. G. Lawson, of 
of 28 miles. Although missing for a Victoria. Parker started with him for 

week, no search parties had been sent ont to Fairhaven on Thursday night, whert. there 
look for him, when the matter was report- J is a reward of $200 offered for his appre- 
ed to Mr. Lewis. He in turn reported the | hension. h '
matter to the authorities, yesterday, and it 
is probable that some such action will be 
taken at once. ' 'X % J J

1
-, during the past few days, 

be living together in a hoaae of ill-fame. 
The girl appears to be yonng and innocent, 
hut, m reality, h aa deeply steeped m an aa 
any of her unfortunate class. .

More Sealskins fer London
In Schwab»cher Broa. Co.’, warehouse, 

Seattle, are 57 barrels, which, with them 
contents, are valued at $31,000. The ship
ment is a lot of 2,415 sealskins which R. 
Petkovits has pupchaaed, this season, the 
largest lot ever bought at Seattle. Nearly 
all were brought in by the Allie L Algar, 
and Mr. Petkovita consigned them to a 
dyèr in London. The skins go by way of 
steamer to Vancouver, thence by the Can
adian Pacific east and pass through New 
York. Part of the lot will be sold in Lon
don and the remainder dyed and returned 
to Mr. Petkovits.

m
The Esquimau Church Bazaar.

Hitherto the village of Esquimalt and the 
district around has been a puzzle both to 
land agents, as well as visitors. The land 
agent was wont to shake his head and say, 
for the last twenty years there has .been no 
move either in the price of land in that 
quarter or in the possibility of its sale, at 
any realizable profit. A place so beautiful 
by nature, and with such a splendid har
bor, aa well aa the chief naval station of H. 
M. fleet in the Pacific, cannot long remain 
in oblivion. The change doubtless has and 
will come with the opening of the new 
tramway. Already there are signs all along the 
road of the new line now running. Amongst 
other things, the church people are having a 
hfrgfrkr in aid of the new rectory fund. A 

» waaM.be Salcido- residence for the rector alongside the neat

came along to full undress, bhe baa l™1 ^ on Saturday, a good attendance
evidently taken too maoh 0f onr charitable public will secure half
declared In her native timgue “d£ °be needed sum. It is understood a free 
Chinook, that she proposed to jump mto granted by the tramway to
rSZïiSi^o^and1^: ftor. to thenar, an? the entrance is 

He held her untUiomeof her people eame -» conta- 
along, to whose custody he committed her.
They must have been having a big time on 
the reserve Wednesday night—one enccearfnl 
suicide and one attempt Where did they 
get the whiskey?

Several new buildings have recently been 
completed in the naval yard ; in t,he village 
Mr. McNiven is erecting a heat resi
dence adjoining the Bine Ribbon Hall.

Parties who are compelled to wait in th- 
rain for the car, as they were yeeterd 
would rejoice if the company in their ■ > 
dom would erect a waiting room, how 
rude, at the terminus of the tramway lin-J

UrS. Consul Myers has prepared a dis
patched to Washington, setting forth the 
facts in çonnection with the case of the 
Chinese token back by the North Pacific, 
and the penalty imposed on Captain Dick
son by Chief Justice Begbie. He is said to 
have entered very folly into the subject, 
owing to the international complications 
that it is anticipated may possibly arise out 
of t)ie matter. He has also sent a commun i- 
tion upon the sealing question, and several 
other matters what are at present on the 
tapis.

X
Capt. Dixon, of the North Pacific, Fined Two 

Hundred and Fifty Dollars.

Capt. Dixon, master of the steamer North 
Pacific, appeared before Sir M. B. Begbie,
C.J., in Maf> chambers, at 10 o’clock last 
evening to explain why he should not be 
committed for contempt in refusing to obey 
an order of the court requiring him to pro
duce eighteen Chinamen brought from the
United States by his vessel, in order that . - ,
their right èo remain in the country might Friendly.Farewell,
be enquired into by the Court. The Staff-Sergeant Mellon obtained his dis- 
Attorney-General and Mr. II. D. Helmcken charge from “ C battery on Friday even- 
appeared for Captain Dixon, and Mn jng, liaving completed his sixteenth year in 
Taylor (Eberts & Taylor) represented the | the active militia. In Canada, he was one 
absent Chinamen. of the force called to the Northwest at the

Tbe Attorney-General, while saying 
nothing in regard to the original contempt, 
read the affidavit of Copt Dixon, in which 
he urged that he had subsequently used 
every means in his power to purge himself 
of the contempt by securing the return of 
the Chinamen. He was informed that upon 
an order from the Secretary of State they 
had, on Thursday morning, been taken from 
McNeil’s Island to Portland, to be con
veyed from there to San Francisco, en rente 
to China.

His lordship considered that Capt.
Dixon’s' action practically amounted to a. 
suspension of the habeas carpus; it was a 
flagrant contempt, and he fined him £50 
and costs, following th? precedent of Wood
ward’s case.

' TO BUILD A NEW CHURCH-

A Victorian ia Trouble.

A SIGNAL SUCCESS.

| Hie First and Only Bazaar Evey Held in Quai 
and Pretty Eaqnlmalt.

The first and only bazaar that 
been given in quaint and attractive Esqm 
malt made the Blue Ribbon hall a scene o: 
gaiety and pleasure yesterday. It was given 
by the Episcopal congregation, in charge 
Rev. W. G. H. *Bltiston, and the procve.is 
were for the benefit of the rectory fund < : 
Esquimalt church, a site having been t! 
ready obtained, but money being require 
to proceed with the building. That ti 
bazaar was a signal success willoe denied 1 ■> 
none; over $200 clear of all expenses w;. - 
secured during the afternoon alone, and the 
articles displayed for sale in -tempting pru 
fusion would, in point of number or quality 
have done credit to a large city congre, i 
tion.

it has ever
1
;■

I A Want Attende* to.
The Street committee deserve credit for 

the promptness With which they attended 
the Kane street sidewalk. Men were 

sent to put it in godd repair as soon as the 
Committee were advised that it was in a; 
condition dangerous for foot passengers.;

------  Householders should not be allowed to spoil
On Friday night, notably a very dark the sidewalk in Order to make^a smooth 

one, the steamers Cutch and Mogul came road into their premises. This has been 
in collision not far from Nanaimo. The done in more than one place on the south 

Mrs. Roes, matron of the lunatic asylum, former boat had as passengers the British side of Kane street.1 
is in Victoria enjoying a holiday—the first Farmer Delegates, who spent yesterday 
she has had to five years. The city, she bere lt lt unknown exactly how the 
save, u much changed since she saw it last, occurred; the boats almost

Ike gnadar ffiwestlen. fiiŸJïïSS lh“e^\ moTt miraculoutiy eroaped injury, the Mogul

iheS^dayMa^^ons uistitotio^ ^e ieftfor Victoria, followed her to ship Company of British Columbia, will,
admitting its . H «reed that the door and threw their slippers after her leave Vancouver the begfoing of next
ïhfttote ahould ma^M thé Sunday a public f°r good luck. This little incident, told by week for Scotland, to purchase two new 
holiday6 and that itahould be chiefiy em- the good lady as something merely amusrng, steemera for the use of the Company in 
nloved’in the enjoyment of the beauties of *?»*, tetuf British'Columbia waters. One vessel will
nature and in the development of total- offiaal reporta the good feeling ■ that exiata taia the place of the Catch on the 
lectaal health and vigor. Mr.' Remsberg ^w<e? h®r Nanmpso-Vancouver daily route, aod the
eSra agMu this even£g at Harmony hall, °lh«oriU be used in the Fraser Rive,
h^bj^Lmg -'Faire ClaimV’ ^^y ^MUtireîud^hc' trade.' The Cutoh wiS then be pla^l in

character of the work to which she hae de- the northern trade. Thenew vessel will 
voted her life, do not seem to have affected be fast, and better adapted for the Gulf 
either her health or her spirits prejudicially, service than the Catch, having oetter 
She is the picture of good health, and she is facilities for freight and passengers, 
as bright and as cheerful aa if her surround- It is reported that instead of waiting 
togs were as pleasant as those of the happi- for the bore to be put down to the coal 

R est lady in the land. Mrs. Ross is one of Protection Island, the management of 
the pioneers. She was, to fact, born to the New Vancouver Coal company will 
British Columbia, and she has many warm at once fo™, the preliminary work for

the old timers. She has asking the shaft, so that there will be no held here, 
delay in reaching the coaL 

Mr. J. P. Planta, coroner, held 
• quest, Friday morning, at the residence 

of Mr. J. L. Cawthome, on the Comox 
road, on the body of Francis Sarah 
Cawthome, wife of John Tjee Cawthome, 
who died suddenly at her residence on 
Thursday afternoon. The evidence 
showed that death had resulted from 
poison, and the jury returned a verdict 
of suicide while suffering from temporary 
insanity.

time of the last rebellion, and he x*as 
present at the principal engagements. His 
officers and brother non - commissioned 
officers have celebrated the occasion of bis 
retirement from their circle by presenting 
'him with an appropriate address, expressing 
the high opinion entertained for him by all 
in the battery, which will long miss his 
cheerful presence.

NEWS FROM NANAIMO.

Steamers in Collision—A Verdict of Suicide— 
Two New Boats..

to

A Welcome Visitor.

Clara Morris.. The hall was tastefully decorated vita 
flags, etc., from fche flagship, and a wuV 
provided refreshment table, 
with solids and liquids both 
cold, occupied the most distant corner, 
tending down -the centre were two lung 
tables covered with fancy work of all kin i> 
and descriptions, and at every price. 
Beautiful vases and ornaments in Oncn- 
brass work, fretwork brackets and cabin 
of graceful and artistic design, and a hau-i 

embroidered tea cloth, sent by Mr- 
Scriven from England, were among ’ 
most admired articles on sale.

The attendance from the opening oi the 
bazaar until its close was highly satis; ; 
tory, every car being crowded with patrons 
anxious to buy of the obliging attendant ;* 
upon the tables. Of those who contributed 
to the success of the affair by their presviu 
and active support may be mentioned In 
justice Crease, Mm Crease, Capt. E. l;r*> 
Hulton, R. N.; Mr. Baynes Reid, Mr-- 
F. G. Walker, Mrs. Curwin, U: 
Monteith, Mrs. Richards, Mrs.
Mrs. Innés, Mrs. Bales, Miss George. Mr> 
Jones, Mrs. Grant, Mis. Heyw 
Teresa and Sister Francis, of W 
Miss Langford, Miss Woodward, M:ss Reid. 
Mias Willoughby, the Misses Hili, Mi- 
Good, Mrs. Hiscock and Mrs. Johnaon.

The string band of H. M. S. Warspit 
sic during the afternoon, and 
In the evening ; an<l at

i To-morrow evening tbe great emotional 
actress, Miss Clara Morris, will appear for 
the first time before a Victoria audience. 
The Camille of Miss Morris is that which is 
reflected from the pages of Dnmas. She 
divests the character,iq great part, of its less 
grateful quality. She purifies and poetizes. 
She enobles, and that without losing sight 
of the hard reality. * After witnessing her 

readü^ understand

Storm Signal.
The storm signal at Seattle was hoisted 

on Thursday in obedience to the following 
telegram from Sin Francisco :

San FBAkciscafOet. 15, 6 p.m.*-Hoist 
Mgnal at once. Storm centre 
of Vancouver Island, moving 

southeast, southerly, shifting to westerly. 
Wlndb stationary, followed by lower tem
perature, rain and thick weather, with.dan
gerous gales along the North Pacific coast 
tor thé next-forty-eight hours.

Ex
;

1 a ball. information 
at sea, west

>erformances one can 
low it was that she 

change in the popular regard of the drama. 
Miss Morris, during the progress of the 
day, brings to bear all those resources of 
ier intelligence and superb powers. There 

are no mannerisms that suggests other per
sonations. Her methods are honest, and 
based ripon convictions formed from studii- 

discrirainating application. She 
has sounded the depths and measured the 
possibilities bf her conception, and does not 
stray from the main line. No actress 
is her peer in the expression of emotion 
when it is a matter of gradual development. 
She begins at the beginning and passes from 
phase to phase with a realistic effect that is 
astonishing for its truth.

The Gorge Bead Methodists Will Erect a 
More Commodious Edifice. so great a

ing, steps were taken toward the re-organ
ization of the Ladies’ Aid society, the follow
ing officers being elected for the ensuing 
year : Mrs. M. Humber, president ; Mrs. 
Noah Shakespeare, vice-president ; Mrs. 
Lewis Hall, secretary, and Mrs. L. Hum
ber, treasurer.

It is the intention of the society to at 
once enter heart and soul into the work of 
obtaifaing funds to be employed in the erec
tion of a new church, which the congrega
tion have decided upon building as early  ̂in 
the spring as the weather will 
accommodation of the present

B. C. Peultry and Pet Stock Asseeiation.
A well attended meeting of gentlemen in

terested in the holding of an exhibition of 
poultry and pet stock, was held last eve
ning in the offices of Dalby, Ballantyne A 
Claxton. It was decided to hold a bench 
show on the 18tb, 19th and 20th December, 
and committees ifrere formed to arrange a 
prize list, select a suitable building for the 
exhibition and make all other arrangements 
necessary for its success. J udging from the 
interest taken in the matter by the gentle
men who have it in hand, the show will be 
something far ahead of all similar affairs

What was the Matter?
Last night at 10:20 o’clock, John Wood 

was arrested by Officer McDonald for being 
drunk on Government street. At 10:25, 
UOicer Walker roped in Matthew Sullivan, 
whom he found on Fisgard street lyin~ 
«rîth vnrinns puts and bruises ; at 11:5(

Harwv

with various cuts and bruises; at 11:50, 
Officers Hawtori and McDonald got hold o: 

a one William McNulty, who aas also cut 
ff and wounded, with stabs about the face 

and temples. From information which has 
been received there is reason to believe that 

uarrelied, and a fight 
It. What the

ood, feist t
eStliiluSLel.Thepermit.

huildinfriends among 
occupied her present position many years.

■■ppi . ESP
be increased as much as possible to meet 
the requirements of the congregation daring 
the winter, and plans for the new church 
will be prepared during the next month or 
so. It vis intended to provide seating for 
760 or 800 persons, and to be attractive 
both inside and out. Rev. Mr. White, the 
pastor, is thoroughly satisfied with his field 
of labor, which he considers one of the most 
promising in the province. Hie Congrega
tion is large and enthusiastic, and not to be 
behind in providing a worthy temple in 
which to worship.

Frank Leslie'» Popular Monthly for No
vember* ISM.

A splendidly illustrated paper on “ Henry 
M. Stanley ; His Career and Achievements,” 
by George C. Hurlbnt, secretary of the 
American Geographical Society, makes 
Frank Leslie’s bipolar Monthly for Novem
ber an exceptionally interesting number. 
Çdr a graphic review of Stanley’s eventful 
career, and the Emin relief enpedition in 
particular, from an American stand-point, 
Mr. Hnrlbut’s article surpasses anything 
that has as yet appeared on this fascinating

VFrom the North.
The steamed Boscowitz arrived yesterday, 

soon after noon, and tied up alongside 
J anion’s wharf. She brought with her 35 first- 
class passengers, 40 Chinese and 12 Indians, 
4,200 cases of salmon, 300 bis. salmon, 3,600 
bundles of box lumber and some skins. She 
left the Naas on Friday and the Skeeua on 
Saturday, encountering rough weather all 
the way down. The mountains 
ered with snow Mid, there was every sign of 
the approach of wipter. Among her pas-

an in-The Late Captain Dunn.
The remains of the late Captain James 

L. Dunn, of the EL B. Ce.’a bark Titania, 
were brought over from Vancouver by the 
Islander last night. Assistant Commissioner 
T. R./Smith reached New Westminster yes
terday morning, and at once proceeded to 
superintend all arrangements in connection 
with the removal of the bôdy to Victoria 
for burial in the cemetery here. A proces
sion was formed, headed by Mr. Smith and

these three men 
with knives was 
proof will develop is not yet known.

furnished mu 
the. minstrels

qut
the reeu

p.m. on excellent programme was taken up. 
one of the best and most popular number* 
being the comic song, “The Lily and the 
Sunflower,” by Mr. Parches. The bazaar 
proper whs not without amoving novelties, 
for among the articles raffled were found 
three prize retriever dogs, not-to-be de
spised prizes, though unusual

' A Lengthy List.
The following composed-the passenger list 

of the Walla Walla from this port for San 
Francisco yesterday Joseph Hunter, wife 
and child, James Hewetaon, Mise B-Hewe», 
son, Mrs. Goodwin, G. Gerow C. B. Brown, 
Mrs. " Wilson, Miss K L Sprang, Mrs.

were cov-
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Irishmen, both in p 
K’ are excited over the ' 
Hb the -Irish archbishops, anl 
P frag&n bishops, to tbe pré 
ft It brings the National U 

clerical sympathizers, fad 
with the menace they ha 
to avoid, and is regarde 
Sir Francis GronfoU and 
have so far not been vei 
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N have certainly gained ft ] 
government by having 

h-- mo ned to the Vatican.
! land, Archbishop of Log 
£■ committal attitude tow* 
B- paign, while Archbisho] 

have been outspoken 
||.v the patriotic cause, 

é-- called upon to disavow 
plan of campaign is assu 

■■ advance, and the Irish r 
: f cussing the attitude to 

such comn.and. “An
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I*E OF BBSPECt 

le bate Capt. Bnoilj

mds of the genial 
It of the Titania 
» generally lament- 
nains to their hut 
r yesterday.
» frdm Athewald
ommisaiouer T. R 
the attendance at 
y city friends and 
loeaaed, Hudson’s 

midshipmen, and a 
.the Titania. The 
n from sight by the <luisfer -

mg these offering, 
a from Captain and 
ichor. Mr. H. D >■■ 
New; wreaths, Mr' 
d Mrs. \y i>

Smith» and Mr. T.
>t. G. R Rudlin ;
| R* Smith; and

funeral procession 
i Cathedral, where, 
•opriate music, the 
i dead was read by 
, who also officiated 
first carriages in the 
pall-bearers, Capt. 

the Marine Dcpart- 
fecretary of the Pilot 
£ Superintendent of 
îapt. W. R. Clarke, 
Port Warden; Capt. 
FfC.P.N. Co.; Capt. 
hmube; Capt. Henry 
and Capt. W. Meyer, 
tiages contained the 
Ih Co.’s Western de

order: Mr. T. R.
__Alexan

4r. A. J. U 
>les, Mr. F. Appl 
idgtnan, Mr. Sharp,

Jmm
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OtoMASY’S W*îi BSTlMXtW. gl
Loudon, O*. 18—Thero mw^nospeot of 

a wsrm conflict in the new Reichsmg over ^fer the g 

the nextwar estimates, wtoch m*lad Delr tne - Aii
an additional call for eighty railUon m ks event o£ war 
for barrack», strategical railways, etc_ thrown acrow
Tbe Socialist, have resoled to opposewih R"^ - over bc
all their energies .any increase of military d d ptom
expenditure and if the government succeed» for Jmiur concei * **-
O vercoming option it will on.y be at will ask the R«c 

the cost of valuable concession mother ^appropriai.o

“«vont it. j£^Tr thTB^Ab^ndary. - , by" Mr” G- H- ^ OF RR1 T* *° ’3 V* 5555856^*' ^ rights "of Ame^n and ' other sealere,

-sïcîSSiSsaasçs ys^sasa.r~sa.sLteussg=$si
ysjras^BBSf escwtst-’s.ss ̂ «^V^^sfarrsrsaKS éaxsssssr- tessïeSSXn.-»»-ï5&îttS«aiti~.w ia^.wSmtfnKaSs.S æJæX&ê&rï Sût»*8us,'23uv*it!‘Ji 2Tt'2fS»*2,t‘'ur,E^vSSS&s» EFFt-HrstBss ”• SsSESi-EH ^.ttaaaa; ssù.'sa.-atta.ssSSüSfdSssrà AteatogtedStëitiSgiattte g^Hâsssss: sa^s as* BiFHïiHSE asaar-SK- -»t
^•ssyussrss» æ«=.t£ si&etirisess?» *3a*S^sSh£ .laraasass^'aa sMyer asscp.

SSbBftSB STj£ &S25 ^SSthe1 argoioent on both sides. È Ss S Mi' «W-f-f -W«k Cornmenesd the BaUroad-Dn

« Œ Sting EMMANÜEL BAPTIST CaUBCH. Kn^hoJ hia imposionsof this conn- be encountered in the c.tinof Canada. oimmoal^r developing « h- row ma, "Sght “on "n”d v^Uh

hOi:rn0wi7h0h?Mra;yg0™nVAheey a won* *V»W T’ ^’ridt^mpMe^orm.’ DINNER TO THE DELEGATES. destined to be^tbo largyrpr inofAmerie^ of^t^U^l" " (Port O—Star.,

- ëave certainly gained a point for the British “*» ------ . The Whole of tho gentlemen seem to gantdiy night,theFarmers’ delegates were Bri”^ Empire. Immense nmnbers of im- and votes in state and parish. 1 he day The condition qf things in and about
government by having the P”1**8 £‘ï”"" On Friday evening a most enthusiastic have been bo far most favorably impressed entertaineil „t the Driard by the Mayor mi r^t, woPuU be moved to the Pacific. 6b=d for the voting must b= » Port Crescent is encouraging in every re- 
Lued to the Vatican. The Prm.ate of Ire- Bering wimmed Rev. Ç, W. Townsend, with what they have seen and heard »1 and Corporation. Hie Worship the Mayor grf.t Britain had been short-sighted in her Sunday or a bohday They <-emand ^ Tho preliminary work necec.ary 
land, Archbishop of Logue, hM Pt <m JJ tor o£ the Emmanuel Baptist church. che Way across the com meut, whde all chair, and among those pre- colonial policy. She ought to have made dlrec‘ ‘ Wa7 a national utmen to the building of a city hede la progress.
committal ^ttitade toward the plan otoam Th^h tbe weather was very inclement, a them apeak in the warmest praise of occ“p“a ^ Mr. H. Sim- provisionner the planting of her redundant ^ on ««««on of war a nation^ ctmen ctmfactorUy.
paign, white Archbishops C o large number assembled, abvut JoO British Columbia, whose weather condi- sent were • - ’ population in the colonics. Her redundant “JÎ1’"'* \n Ç,; tion to serve.8 Th^’aboli- The magnificent roadway is receiving
have been outspoken h”u down to the well-stocked table. At t^e Lions as experienced on the mainland Uons, Got Prior, IT. P., Thoa. Earte, ^ulation should be planted to , 7î?cntioiial laws especialhTthe it» finishing touches. Tho drainage a
toe patriotic cause. That ^hey^wil meeting following, the church was crowded. h mure auapieious than those M. P.; F. S. Barnard, M. P.; Hon. J, H. jjeds where they would not only be con- lLitin» freedmTof th* ’prem and^nb- being adjusted, and a solid two-inch
CîUeiTm7i£T^nm<à »1£LSin in The chair was mf.t *uroh ' wlo ^ »hieh were encountered here. Turner, Dr. Milne, M. P. P.; Mr. Ri; Ward, sumers of British products but a producer ^“8. Ts"of laws wLh plan| Jewalk, six feet wide, will be
advMice andtte Dish nationalists are dis- of the Cahary P (j. W. Mr. Campbell, who haa comowOh p Rithet, Aid. garrison, Robert- of 80‘“l8fo^L>r"® £™h jïaKinle^bill as restrict frcL expression of opinion free built from tt)e wharf to the upper end of
rosstog lhe attitude to be taken in view of ^,‘h R^v U Fmser, and the them as the representative of he Do- Holland, M. Jessop, &e. W^u^ity if shf^à only ^o“ thought and enquiry, and a -ree admims- the roadway, a distance of 1,500 feet.
:rh lmn.anA -‘Anything like  ̂ JÎSl After siting, he minion Government observed tWt he «* » ^ b“J propoMd -The Vo“Sf.ituK andU to Z in InLly traDon Justice by a popu ar y ronstn Work on this sidewalk begins at once,

said T. P. O’Connor to-day, ib not to be , lleacou Houghton to give the had never visited Victoria previously, y „ , „„i, , heartilv mnnner Great Britain ought, he conaid- tuted judiciary. Universal free education gvery visitor to Port Crescent is im-
thought of. The Irish people could never aadfeaaP£ weie0me, which was done in most which city had been a revelation to him. Queen, which was y y 3 to stand at onr baclt. ThoC.P.R. in ah educational ! nat't u ““i pressed with the massive and substantial
-think for a moment ot abafnd.0“^ig iu impressive manner. Mr. Houghton caused Re.ng questioned as to the reason on ac- drante t proposed “Our was not a colonial enterprise but a national teaching to ,be * from^th estate nature of the great roadway. Its equal
church of their fathers, or of li ng muPch amusement by eeyiog that a eerto™ count of wjiioh the stay of the party ™ May „ h® 8poke humorous, one, and should lead*the home authorities “*oted faster deman™ one single does not exist anywhere on the Sound,
respect for the head of the ehurmn Sootcl, divine. who lived not a thousand ] the Ialand u£ Vancouver was so short, he Gu““’ [err],s. The deputation to rive a greater helping hand than they The socmlisU farther demand ™.mngie ^ gradiog 0f Crescent avenue has
They have proven their devo ^ queaüoncd miles from that place, ha.l °““*aldJ£ad I emphaticaUy denied that he had, en- wa3 a mo3f important one, and he bad no bad done in the post. He spoke of the - tinz taxeg. unrestricted right of been prosecuted unremittingly bud in the
aotsin the past, for wuen it was the Baptists of \ ictnna "'ways ua* countered anywnere—from the railway . tbat wton the gentlemen returned proposed Australian and Eastern steamship L,. .. . a normalworking day eorres- same careful manner that characterized
,r>W'i, ,Th!y 7,h‘tret„ bcDidmLgland pastors whose names consisted of one I ^hunn^ tlL Mainland ch tes, or the ^ would place8'before .he world faST «» well as the more speedy “JjlS^hMon LoooStnictum-of tho nmdway. Con-
<!8TLfoL and whe^the penalty was to de- hRue- --Sim how ” s^i residents on the other side of the Gulf iavortant facts which Were; .1 together new lme to Europe. G^fat TAihfren's and women's labor in aU em- sideraMe blasting of rock has been neces-
«Lro L Catholic child of his heritage and a, Dy&,’“mLn '-*weC are departing from any diaposition to give Victoria cr the t0 them. They would: asm -edly offer to tjon would be Vmeons of indL g . ploymenle injurious’to health and morality; sary, and this haa delayed the work, but 
mv* it to a Protestant, and’ they will be ^r- J®. ^ ’ k*.We b&ve vcosne to the I Island the go by. The Mainland was a their people oppovtnnities advantages Britain to assis ^ _ nf tlfe McKi^cv sanitary conditions of workingmen’s dwel- withiu a couple of v weeks the street will '
true now, even ii the same influence which ^ of the t«>wn we have choaen \ Towns-1 country of maiimfiiwnt distances, nnd that could scarcely, be fom- ^ewhm. tion w ic 8 The promotion of lings; supervision of industries by inspectors be open to the grade line the entire
upheld and would have perpetuated th^ f yustor.” Mr. Houghton then very mqch ground had to be covered with- humorously blamedthev- fr the enternriscs to which he fad referred, chosen by workingmen; regr.lation of prison jength of the clearing. The avenue will
penal laws, has succeeded m gainfng the “^““^te the unanimous way in L/* very limited period. lh«r wme wonld do more than anythtog else to securl labor «4.mmpletesA ^ be fmhgnifieent thoroughfare, and pro- ' : '
ear and favor of the Vatican. • which the call had been given. There had 1 satisfied that the conditions of tho saying if y y h what would in façt be Imperial federation. woTr!tI71,eD 8 perty aU along it will be of great value.
Pope’s command we answer, in the Ian- dÎMentieiit when the vote,0 f l^a and climate - much resembled ^^*^^^00" BritUh Golumbte did not Tant paupers, but Liebknccht took occasion to reassure those W port Crescent Improvement Co.
guage of DanielO Count , £ Rome ’’ the church was taken. He thought tbaa those of the Mainland, and as such w'toM „ wood briefly returned thanks, say- there was unbounded room and scope fog who might appr “Our £oes may rest has already finished the clearing of a
Le,,i8iOD;t„Xm^Cet’’’^ddedO’Kn. the relation between -churot^iThn^nd ^ in the .r8Pft8 in^ tot ev^ere hThad been’ molt Lus,.:. of the proper class to come here ‘”"P^,X “We vriU lofp^ Urge portion of tho towusite, and’ since

U ,1.0 L.at-ilitv of the Vatican ia a something Lke tha , £ j made. His associatioti with the warmly received, bat nowliere more so than and pre, .ace wealth, and, at the same time, - pLtheii- hands hv resorting to weapons of the removal of tho gigantic trees the ex-
7fp to onr J^ lt ennvtoces the great wi» td ^*?^enttenelallto^ ^ hadto tosLgliah city.. He spoke -of to facii- help mother-land. He . adroeatod » wis.fto re- cellent nature of the townsite ha, been
bodv of dissenters in Great Britain and Ire- tf,. death He trusted that were more than satisfied d ith the con itica whtoh had been affordtd the delegation national discriminating fiscal poh y r model yuot ^ destry, the present organiza- fully disclosed. It certainly excells any
land tot we are not the tools of Rome, '.L,Connection would indeed he a long and ditiou of Canada and und.-ubtedly then- eren-wlieie to obtain information, saying of thi ™ I;1 pedoLion tion of society. Bad as h is, it is superior of the cities of the Sound for the uniform
and tot Uv^aborine for Irish home rule, “dhTconcluded by giving Mr- trip across the Atlantic and over the con- thot the deputation would in huvopm- TuUto^the^stiC- to no organization at aU.” surface it presents.

Townsend Uthe name of thechurch, to I tment would be most ..toeficial from an lo„ do more good^ in to Promotion wh^mhivouldmsketoiu«mm«^8 Th. battle wUl be fought with pretty The work on the breakwater vontinues.
rkfht hand of fellowship. immigration point oi view. of immigration to _ prnn]ov aii thirtv one vears’ experience be could say much the same wepaons an<Lm«ans a» be- rpbe Bh;pmeiit of the steel rails for riua

The Rev. C. W. Ijownseud was then Major Stevenson, of Londonderry and ^LîfeTed hadbro/ favorably imL“ed that he had never seen an industrious and fore. imt o.m?tructiQji is momentarily expected

I called upon to reply. He said tot Mr- Westmeath, the repr^eutative _ ot the "itb tL md«btedly free country, and he honest man who had not been prosperous, „”r enemies have from San Francisco. The cars are a him t
- Houghton had likened that £.CM‘°hn toht Northern half of Ireland, Bald that the wa. sure that the people of England had and he referred to the closeness of good our hi^da’ by persecutions completed. The preparati-ty arrange-
, weclding ceremony’ and J®. a^bride-1 delegates had been invited by the Dora- £u;1 mn6dence in theTputation and their agricultural sections to the muimg camps, hara^nly added"to our^trength by manta are necessarily slow, but When the

stoMlronmwImt in the position b. ®c l£ oion. Government to travel through atatemeats. Their responsibilities were «Hfich in themselves would.be good, markete * ? ^ to ihquiro why we were rails a-e down, tho oars running and the
groom. He was a see _ bride1 (the 1 Canada and report upon its resources, great and their duties as delegates would for the farmers. He explained the policy of the result is an increase of large force Of men at work on the break-
ctorchw^the ccntrLf all attraction. He Personally, before coming out, he had do justice to this country and to the Jhe Government totovei”tg; n^onlya inillion votes cast for social demo- water, the'solid and lasting nature of the
WM much moved bv the kind words informed Sir Charles Tupper that if_ he p^pie at home, which latter -would havs_ to ped out all to «griralt_ ‘g ““ CTaoy tretween 1879, when our vote was work will be more manifest.'
whiob had been spokep, and he trusted nudertoolc tho duty he must have a free make up toir minds to rough it and work Pr°.v™”e’.mZ?. 'rtttion because oT the existing 437,153, and 1890, when we have, polled The building on the townsite may be
that their best wishes and anticipations hand and be permitted to make his own or stay at home, ^hedeimtationitod 1 jgPjWP1 J hor “ resources. Neve* 1,427,525. If, in view of such figures, toy sa-d to be only begun, but the rapid con-
wonld, by Cod’s b’eesings, he realized. He report according to hia own conclusions, sufficient mforoiati destination toless she was rapidly becoming a choose to Iwginagam the plan of perSeon- strnotion of ston^iüildinga, cottages and
had great failli in God and His Gospel than H bad been informed that the commie- tbeI ”e™ L“. . ,g f, , . His opinion great province because of her resources, her tion, we will submit, as we did before, and prin£jng office indicates a speedy increase
ever nefore, and he desired to glonfyH.ni could be absent as long as they *»«A*W* tot both in Tors” SL nd hT magnificent situation, the reset mil “°ht ht the number of buildings in the imme-
whom be served. He felt a sense of re^ and go where they liked, being al- m*t b„ Great Brit- British Columbia Rso wanted Frenchmen B“* ^"rf^actoW rf the soewfô diate future. Tho construct,on of the
sponsihrhty in enteneg upon this, teto together unfettered as to their move- aia; bitthey were working, os concerned here ; they were as good as Enghshmen. f Th^stirit of the colgress has cer- school house began this week. The build-
pastorate, and he had pe t t ments and their conclusions. Ho must tbe £ormer, on the wrong lines. The horses They had generally been auceesaful, and • h ^^^^ ativi The aggressive ing will also be utilized for divine ser-
responmbilrty^n entennq say that, with all he had see.., he had „£ to.dl, would not payeur sending aero®, were among to best of to population. ^LtoM=”Sed to make wa? ™ re- viSes as weU as for secular meetings.

LtchTiMt nnc'seerilv have tiuch to do been much gratified. The delegates had not being of to class or; quality for the Mr. Brown followed with p. humorous Union has been silenced, so far as any au- More important than townsite work is
toh shtongTts SnV. He earnestly an- spent two days at the Toronto exhibl- English markeL M for tot e, the Ctombia  ̂ Zritative utterance, and if the resolution, the railroad work which has ,u,t begun,
treated the people to support him by their tion, with which each and every one of annuals were destitute of thoae a tnbnte, Hon. J. H. Turner said that there were framed are carried out, peaceable agitation This is the barns for the development
prayers. them was more than pleased, particular- which were demanded °»™®. "X 7 „nly two places in which lie should care to will be to only weapon resorted to. which Port Crescent has as a certainty
P The Rev. Donald Fraser, of the Pandora lyiwitb the exhibit of polled Angus and He critioizwlto farming of Manitoba, wh eh und British Columbia. He It should be remembered tot in Gar- before her. The railroad line from Vic-
street Presbyterian church, in a félicitons shorthorn cattle. Tbe display of agncul- was always 7 * k „ as mixed spoke of the difficulties which had for years niany the sooialmt pohtiral organisation em- trade and Port Crescent through the rich
and genial speech, welcomed Mr. Town- tural implements was, he must say,about shoutd go m for wbut ww f t existed in getting access to this provmce, braces what m England is the radical wing Quaiayute country to the SortUern Paci-
LaL behalf of the ministers of the city ^finTt he had evel seen. From To- farming. He tonght tot m the future « » ® g «„ that account, it, life of the Liberal party, and that the enormous Tmaüi system '.. the foundation for an

TkeRev. M.L.Rugo,as the pastor of „m“the party hacl gone’to Winnipeg, in 7rLdhStL hvKizto of wheat could not be reckoned from the increase of its vote represents not so much & «d erieto-vsliie. rod in in-

sssssssaMi^s Sg^SSfyrjs SRrssr,”-“l--5®-”zætsïï«r-sevrr-z =’%ESLt£T-■
. ■ asféiJ8?î!S vwF-lSSSS----- - , of British Columbia would cover » »“»“- * anada ®nd tho?e11^.S1 Womd1 rator see praduotowhioh had to be imported here, less in some petty government employ. The

a M»rkpt *r Canadton Begs and Poultry In i,.r œriod With the farming lande of : people of Great Britain would rather see P °V hatred of the general military armament
Urea* Britaln-Mn forcements fur the^Jelta they were highly delighed. In their money 801”t° theu'tba“ Mr. Spier said that here more capital wa« ong the German working classes is deep,
U “ 0„ eat,™.. fTiTv U«,u seen richlr land, into the United States. He remarked that reqaired by the settler ton the immigrant and growing deeper, and the multitude sees
,w™0«0'^0.™w.0mu i7w'“‘.7i7"I7f ehTll^le lhe« ™™1J ™ dVdO .“7“ u’ldp. lO^uLT.1.™ TO ta'

- r&rV s SX* rxasr-W aix^serisssssi gÿsss^asucass
reference to the dispateh yt ry £wo days in and shout Vancouver. t o£ tbe delegates was that they could , tke service rendered the delegates bvMr. « that? Emperor William desired to
British Columbia, baa no* yet beenreached. baving Cosely examined the ncl. lands of got all theplace, they .hoald Uke to, CampbelL f mveThe^Llteu7ohanroto show what
The total number of men who have volnn- ^ North Arm of the Fraser Rivrn. ^ed -see all that there was to » mm. MP R,bt. Ward said they had listened ^ey would do uutrammeled, is incorrect. It

„ . , , .. teered for aervioeia / 6. ,h From Vancouver they had reached Na- From the mfortnation they had had they with much pleasure to the speeches which is to the Reichstag, and not to the Bmper-
Lord Salisbury hM coolly informed the The Dejmrtment of Fieauro will pn h naimu by the steamer “Cutch oil Fn had gathered that it was impossiWp to had been delivered, saying that it appealed or; that socialiste*we their present liberty,

new Portuguese cabinet, in reply to^ a bulletin m a few days, givin^ h^ day night. There they had v-aited the estimate all the reaourOTs^-pamcula^yof fo£d rmktion had been obtained in the most Roth William and hie fellow-sovereigns m
respectful communication, tot toreiwoald o£ reliable eM>m«a»*J>n agenM tu tire - r si bv which some of their mem- mining — on this aide the Rocky ;BteUi-ent wavall through; but,"as Mr. Germany desired to see the law continued, 
be no use in sending anenvoy ^re-open Britain who will handle Canadian gg bars who o’wmd coal iatereata. at home Mountains. The provincial forests must Ta„,ef had said, it was tube regretted that but without a state of seige. The Imperial
negotiations, and England will adhere to poultry. Ders w , Th<w left Nanaimo aorae day be required, and the lumber trade fch had been a hurried one. To devel- Parliament was not willing, however, to
the terms before arranged ; that m, Portugal All canals are to be opened the whole of were much attracte . 7 -j j would be one of the highest value. Ihey * fishery resources there must be prolong the law, even in that modified form,
can take England’s dictation or not. Eng- Sundays until the close of navigation. this moro.Dg, bI all regretted to see the devastation tot had XT’ étions ^th to United States. Ld th? Emperor gracefully submitted to
land will have her own way anyhow. An — arriving here soon after n n, . g been caused by fare. Mostof the burning (;od forbid that be should advocate annexa- the inevitable. Nothing short of rebellion,
appeal to Germany by Porto gal haa proved PERSONAL. ceiv'cd by the Mayor and other leading had been, unfortunately, nèar the line of ^ nntü we had a larger outlet for therefore, la now likely to secure ito enact-
tuute, and there ia no other power that — „ . . , citizens, among them Mr/Earle, M R. „away, where transhipmentjrould bee«y. “™’naLal reaoureea we ccmfl not attain “ST ’
could he 6f any asaiatonce. While Mia, Tolmie and smipr retufned home by and Colonei Prior, M.P., by whom they ^ concleded by returnmg tonka for the degree of prosperity. The Me-
European sympathy u wdth the tile Olymman last evening. h had been driven through the city, visitmg warm reception the delegates had been ao- Kinly gjn affected the people here very
w eaker state, yet it ia P°tott7 L Van VoUrenlmrgh .aa anmng the ar BeeC(m ffiu park, the Parliament build- corded. . uttie/ He did not think tot Canada was
with some force by to English riv,d« from the Sound yesterday. ing* aud Government House. Col. Prior, M.P., spoke of this as an as grateful to the motor country as abe
press that Portugal has had the monopoly Reginald Smith and to Hon M - Maior Stevenson went ra- to say that anspieions day for Viotoria and Bnuah h =ld bo She had freely opened her mar-

rarasiï^ws: -a-a-ssirtr rases s-SSssnraSr.s sstteï.”^tin3
r,vûT"i:S."S™ïil»ti™ asS"m™wi.iiwiw.^w b«i «™'=k gggsïtsS SttsSr» s“u"-u.a"75lr£„,$:i0j,LMi:,Ki: », ^

,f attempt to obstruct Great Britain in lier the Farmer delegates in charge, met hie only the general contentment, hut tho . ^ M( tha*, in so fares British Colum- Britain aiM said that it was to hia the Victoria sealers to the misstatements
work of development and colonization. In cousin, W. R. Mackenzie, of the U. P. R., way in which the people of the different {rj* was con earned, the railway lme -rndfoe best initiation of the question of of U. S. Special Agent Goto haa attracted
the meantime, the crisis in Portugal has not Portland, at the Driard last evening. sections appreciated their own localities. |ay through some of the most ï)JXrial Federation. 4 a considerable amount of attention in
been overcome by any compromise. The ------------ ~ ‘ . He had no doubt that the reports which \^TreQ lands in the country, but there V* * t».., M T«wnn town, and is being discussed with muchisrsw's:.-" ^sBasas^aagi.^» feïsSKSvàüe fessi sns -j&ssc—~«55ias—~ asssssai!saciss fe-sririss-'a tJ&s; su,

Jcphson’s book on Stanley’s African expe- the name of the writer.
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Las held, yesterday I
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nee of the kind to his 
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bhion will take him to 
tint is ordered by the
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ribs broken not j^ong 
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laud which will meet 
lco, distinguished him- 
|e Arctic regions about 
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W when, as they be- 
hiles from the ship, the 
te almost exhausted, 
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bass to guide him, to 
[ship. He walked 34 
Idiip, and only resting 
k to the aid of his com- 
pre saved, thanks to his

mgs have recently been 
hi yard ; in the village 
lerecting a heat resi- 
Blue Ribbon Hall, 
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U they were yesterday,
I company in their wis- 
leiting room, however 
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___ ____ , the tools of Rome,
iikjlaboring for Irish home rule, 

we are *' not laboring to bring 
Ireland under Papal dominion. As these 
dissenters form the bulk cf the great labor 
nary, it is extremely essential that our 
enemies should not be able to use agamst us 
their weapon of bigotry in an appeal to die 
seating prejudices, and the course ti 
the Vatican makes the use of such 
impossible.” Undoubtedly these 
general sentiments of the Irish nationalists.

This coming week-Gladstone will deliver 
several important addresses in Scotland, 
and Vie has promised that Scottish home 
rule will be one of the subjects dealt with, 

material sense Scotland has pro- 
__.wall ainnp union With EnB-

paid agents that Canai 
he believed, had been favorably impresi 
with tfiis undoubtedly free country, and 
was sure that the people of England had 
full confidence in the deputation and their 
statements. Their responsibilities were 
great and their duties as delegates would 
be to do justice to this country and to the 
people at home, which latter would have to 
make up their minds to rough it and work 
or stay at home. The deputation bad now 
sufficient information to direct formers. ^ If 
they were fruio growers ..
should be British Columbia. His opinion

" mm M

taken by 
weapon 

are the

In a material sense ooot-iuuu »»*o 
greased so well since union with Eng
land that there seems to be lutle 
ground for desiring a change in the 
syetemrof government. But the lory 
majority in the present Parliament has, for 
almost the first time since the union, boldly 
over-ridden the expressed wishes of 
Scottish members and enacted legislation 
for that portion of the kingdotii clearly 
against their protests. This has arouàed 
much feeling in Scotland, and the home 
rule movement is gaining in advocacy, 
especially in the important cities Qi Glas
gow, Edinburgh and Aberdeen. Unlike the 
Irish home rule agitation, there is no. senti
ment of fancied wrong behind, hut it is none 
the less earnestly maintained by au increas
ing number of supporters.

LIVELY PARLIAMENTARY -CAMPAIGN.

mj bazaar that has ever 
l and attractive Ksqui- 
Ribbon hall a sc^pe of 
yesterday. It was given 
agrégation, in charge of 
iton, and the proceeds 
of the rectory fund of 

site having been_ al- 
money being required 

le building. That the 
be denied by.

the

éccess will
: of all expenses was 
iternoon alone, and the 
sale in tempting fc>ro- 
t of number or quafity,

;
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f WELL AND TRPLY LAID.
The Corner Stone of 9L Barnabas 

Placed In Petition YAterday.
Despite the threatonlng weather yester

day afternoon, the .corner stone of the new 
St. Barnabas Church was successfully laid 
by the Lord Bishop of Columbia, in the 
iresence, under tho circumstances, of a 
arge gathering of the residents of the • 

neighborhood.
The new church, which occupies a good 

site at the corner of Caledonia avenue and 
Cook street, will be a neat frame building, 
capable of accommodating between 300 and 
400 persons. The congregation is under the 
pastorate of Rev. Mr. Taylor, who has 
already entered upon his work in the neigh
borhood. The church proper will be 
pleted with the least possible delay, and 
will he a credit to the enterprise of 
Spring Ridge, which appears to be a good 
field for religions labor. Emanuel Baptist 
church has just welcomed its new pastor, 
and how the Episcopalian brethren have 
giri&%lj  ̂tnai4.. .. . Ï
progressive spirit, which must make them 
a power for good in that locality.

a large city congrega- The parliamentary campaign at. Eccles is 
a very lively one. The leading feature of 
the contest is the display of pictorial ban
ners. The Conservatives are parading ban
ners with the words; “ The Patriot Stow
aways,” which represent O’Brien and 
Dillon fleeing from justice. They are ^pic
tured as stowaways huddling frightened in 
the hold of a ship amid casks, rats, etc. 
The Liberals are exhibiting pictures of 
members of parliament being shadowed by 
villainous looking detectives.

Churchfully decorate3Twith 
le flagship, and a well 
ment table, stocked 

liquids both hot 
nost distant corner. Ex
centre were two ,'jwBg 

i fancy work of all kinds 
and at every prie®- 

1 ornaments in Oriental 
rk brackets and cabinets 
istic design, and a hand- 
, tea cloth, sent by Mrs. 
gland, were among the 
les on sale, 
from the o

ENGLAND AND PORTUGAL.

pen ing of the 
was highly satisfac- 

ng crowded with patrons,
: the obliging attendants 
Of those who contributed 
lie affair by their presence 
; may be mentioned Hon.
». Crease, Capt. E. Gray 
Mr. Baynes Reid, .Mrs.

, Mrs. Cur win, Mrs. 
Richards, Mrs. Harvey, 
Bales, Miss George. Swppi 
t, Mrs. Hey wood, S|j||j§&fe 
Frauds, of Westminster, 
iss Woodward, Mrss Reid*
, the Misses Hill, Misa 
ck ami Mrs. .Johnson, 
id of H. M. S. Warspit^ 
luring the afternoon, and;; 
the evening ; and at 7.3ÛÇ 
programme was taken up, 

id most popular mimbera 
song, “ The Lily and the 

Mr. Parches. The bazaar 
rithout amusing noveltieSk 
rticles rallied were found - 
never dogs, not-to-bead*r 
>ugh unusual ones.

Mountains, 
some day be requ

, I
all regretted tb see the . 
been caused by tire. Most .oi 
had been, unfortunately, nèsr the line 
railway, where transhipmentjwoùld be easy. 
He concluded by returning thanks for the
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THE SEALING QUESTION.
An American View—The U. & Authority too 
F: Uncompromising- -Seal Protection 

Essential. . . ..

ce of their earnest, »
v Equal migfete.

rights in life and libertyLL who have
tQfthe
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mtJICANT POLICY.

Byilfrid Laurier has spok 
BBtuation. He delivered 
BjbQtkfotd m the Eaeti 
K|he 8th inst. He does l 
wihe rebuffs which his pal 
Ik fpom the Congress of 1 
|pt He evidently thinks 

the dignity of a Can&d 
to beg the people of 
Bfctp trade with them frd 
Softer they have replied 
Epof his party by raising 

Stiaadian products to such 
hfome of thefco are prohibit! 
jttfeatic and such an unnei 
Eiionld, in most cases, prei 
||Wf the request, at least, f< 
BÉÉr. Laurier, in his capal 
gfthe Liberal Party, has 

grieve to say, very Ii 
■■Elle bas made tbe uq 

unrestricted reciprc 
have just given 

and Sf> empha 
j^^&flfistracb of his spe 

HjP4he Toronto Glob 

say :
■Bpif. the Liberal part?

concerns the relatioi 
■K^ the United States, i 
Ernes to be an adhesion tc 
WEfi laid down by them,, 
Miration of education, t 
Efl interest points to a i 
Eliance between the 
F’The policy involves lull 
Reciprocity, not only in naj 

but also in manufad 
Hthout any restrictions l 
rhen the Liberal party q 
sr it will send commissions 

™,ion, according to the prié 
fed by the Cartwright résolutif 
to propose a mutual agreement 

i there will be free trade alonj 
i line, doing away with restrid 
tous and- detrimental to 
Kes alike, and removing the cti 
* that go so far to cause fnctiol 
Et wo countries designed by n| 
BE aide by side in fr.endly relaj 
Sncity was his policy, and he \ 

ül success came.”
6ie Liberal Party, if it tol 
ji| determined to put it i 
and go hat in hand to Wai 
beg for unrestricted recipi 

a singular position for a 
bd of men of spirit and men 
pace to take. Besides, if
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re trying the fad of

June 30, was submitted at foilowe<j the actreae through all the try- five o’clock tees at Newport, and -,v. 
«61 meeting <* the sbW ^ sbsorSd read that the proper way to eat them M

------------------- ‘Ht SSSSKSfe fë—tes
videnda. first, -------EZTi «-hoot, and the great Clara before each guest at public dinners ^ i

to her audience a revelation it is rapidly acquiring popularity, 
jilitiea of the title role when At a «cent swejl entertainment 
tot » mistress of her art. No rooms were cooled by crystal pyramid-- , 

_ rig role can bo found in the I o{ loe> the frozen, fluted column- : ,
Ssqéof emotiodaldrauia, noroneLieep downin' bedsof moss and wreathed 
agsuch abundant scope for art»- with lTy.

It is not a pleasant play, al- Fa0hionablh entertainmeutsTÏÏ* 
natous. It is pitched on such been enormously extravagant in London 
oly key, and the foun^u>.* I this season. . Several have cost between 

----------- saurifice are drained j and *40,000. The flowers f

a^ng of the play a wither dole- J~ttS£e££a£g0

± kj-£r —that Clara Morris stands to-day sic-1 ing about cuisine and gastronomy, 

ply unapproachable in the portrayal I Mbs. Labouchebe, wife of the fam- 
Of the character of Camille. It ous journalist, has invented anewsocia] 
seems almost presumptuous to attempt entertainment called: “A mornin;| 
the criticism of art so pure and finished garden party.” At each of these fetes 
as that of Miss Morris. In the great act a fairy play is performed by a troupe of 
of the play, that in which she bows to the children.
will of Armand’» father and renounces I Vegetable or fruit sandwiches am 
her lové for Armand, she was simply su- recommended as new delicacies for 
perb. The deep grief, the soul-piercing picnics. The newest dainty sandwich is 
agony of the woman was depicted in made of nasturtium leaf, sprinkled with 
every nerve and muscle and faculty of a utile salt, and set between two round 
this wonderful woman. Her face, pallid slices of biscuit and hatter, 
and drawn with seffering, her lips, ner- At a breakfast given by Ward Mc- 
vously twitching, her eyes suffused with Allister to Newport fashionables, the 
tears that would not back, her voice, BCene being a platform in a shady 
broken with ill-suppressed sobs, all af- _OTOi the table presented a pleasing 
forded a sight to move the very stones to aOTearance. Most noticeable were six 
pity. Her death scene was equally artis- 8g'aTes oI Scotch wheat standing about, 
tic, and ended a portrayal that has rarely lQur leet high, tied with sashes of 
seen its equal in the history of the drama goarlet rlbhon. In the tops of these 
in this country.-Oregonian. | ne3tied scarlet dahUas.

PORT TOWNSEND’S ESCAPE.

A Russian Baron’s Scheme to Establish 
Large Steel Works In the Gem 

City of the Sound.
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£gtoZ^gmnnyraddirdend. ^*th Americ» woraXuiôTd^to

«jdôtwmit^hWaloed for purpoeeat tbe next meeting of the legti- |^*(J1“^^1"r(larin^jh"'^eaa()ni ^d discover that she had “gone with a hand- 

to^ffi« t^foMdWth!t M?" H. MaUory, foreman of the saw- --------

lnehsm had taken all his books and burned ^ 8 at which he had arrived Even were it
than in the fireplace. » A thunder and rain storm of a quiet admitted, for the sake of argument, tha

He was not heard of again until he turned f ^ suited this place on the night of 50,000 seals had been shot m 
up in London. . ^„ i s.h - ! ' the open sea it could not be possible that

Miller’s record m this country, as traced lh^ e , being pat up by the more than 25,000 pups would have been
by Inspector Byrnes, shovra him to have Lnoice e be r. n0 circumstances
in abnormal genius A Weather-inclined to be boisterous S'the loss in «muring them be

Eg»: » T~ g^&SSSss

SSsSSi’&K:,’ THsmjnrat

' pose of getting a corner in wheat. The According to the Canada Grocer, of jiave never been recovered. ^
scheme was exposed, and Miller was arrest- Toronto, low grade teas are getting Qoe captain said that out of a large 
ed and sentenced to a term in Joliet state Bcarcer? and the demand for them is ca^c}1 which he had had, only two seals 
prison. He served about six months, when win„ Low grades green are not to be had been lost, while others positively as-sSssStoiiMsss;

^‘s^t.rrfcKK
he oosed accounts »t bis Censdian house, and to some extent in Japans. Even the Mto the statement that seal had been 
mulcted his provincial victims out of |225,- concession of prices will nut ensure the killed indiscriminately without regard to 
000. receipt of Japans. Wholesalers make or tbe greatest authonoea with

In 1887, after leaving Chicago, Miller en- their contracts to supply customers, but repect to seals had declared that it was 
gaged in business in Indianapolis, and a 0ften f„a to get stock when prices are imp0aaible to distinguish the males from 
year later had a Urge shoe business at ^ The enquiry for Indiana continues the females until they were three years
nmbns, 0.. under the name of A. HuBDeii. » ^ The rallying power of the mar- old Moreover, Elliott, whose figures no
He afterwarde Uved m PjMria lL let'noticeable last week has since been oue Cou!d reasonably dispute, has said
JlïïÏÏJ.Sïï. Srmfaïi^ more fully dispensed, and in London the tbat more thafi 4,000,000 pups were annu- 
Ü by long odds the most successful swiidler public sales have gone off with incr«*^1 ally-born on the Pribyloff IsHn^. There 
this country has ever known. He is 45 spirit st almost daily advancing rates. not, therefore, be the dangerous
years old, of dark complexion, toaediam The quantity offered has been large, Up0n the seal which Special Agent
height and very slight build. His flious comprising a better selection of teas, Cott had described. There were other
tache and goatee are dyed the deepest ———♦— causes for the short take than those of

all his schemes Miller’s wife was THE KOBTiiWKST HARVEST- which that gentleman had spqkon. Among
, __ these—and principally—during the pre-

The Winnipeg Commercial observes sent aeaaon had been exceptionally 
that at a recent meeting of tker-Domimon weafc^e- which had ‘compelled sealers 
MiUers’ association the wheat crop ot tt ^ ^ to >» for weeks and weeks, with- 
Manitoba (including.wheat grown :sn the attempting to hunt To say that the
eastern portion ! of Æè ’terntoiy of As- 8eftl were fast disappearing from Beh- 

AVnTUT?!? nnnviN siniboia, adjoining Manitoba to the west; rinc’s Sea was jnsb as unreliable a state-
ANOTHER JCEONIN CASE. wM placed at 15,000,000 bushels. On ™|t" ”= any t^at Mr. Cott had made,

Dr. Clinton Cooke Mtratig Store Last Thuns- the basis of the raillera retimate, we and it woul j take much more than his 
day-Peul Play Feared. would have between 12,0W,UW ana to, „nd aB8ettiunsto canvincemen of comipon

------- 000,000 bushels of wheat for shipment, genI„ whether in the diplomatic or com-
Chicaco, Oct. 14.—This city bas another after allowing amp’y for home require- mercjkl WOrld, that the condition of the 

Cronin mystery. Dr. Clinton Cook», resid-, meats ;for bread and seed next year. Uur Bealin- hidustry was such as had been 
inff at 1168 Madison street, has been-missing wheat will not be as fine a quality as we tended by him. These lying stater

p^ceandhmfaends to ^rramhis whoe- n with the lowest, estimates the unfou„df d pretension and unwarraat-
“attendtg huttiap^arân ™s yield ia Urge compared w.th other “Ton take'n by the United State, 

fe^d he hss be?n foully deklt with. He wheat _ regions on this eonboejlL in their attempt to override
left hia office Thursday afterfioon and visited The higher prices thui y the laws of nations, aud the conclusions
Mrs. Wythe, a cousin, in Evanston. make up for the poorer quality, and on ^ internati0nal comity, in order to retain

He had a case of instruments with him this account the cash value will oe ®8 I £or themselves a revenue producing 
and was greatly excited. He said he had great as the finest wheat would bring, m serve ^ waters upon which they had 
to attend a case of which he was extremely recent years. The oat crop is very large. the gjightest legal or moral claim, 
doubtful. Returning here he_ met Mr. The average for this crop was placed at a i 
Wythe. Ho said he had to visit a tough fractj0n over 44 bushels per acre. This
locality, meaning the West side, and that ^mate is often regarded as under the > ____
be w^s afraid Ms mission would turn out Threshing returns have shown I He He Has Made No Confession-Rls
^"wli lsst seen st 6.30 in s drag ,tore ‘”“^^^^1 V.T Pr‘8°n
ne« hti offire, whae he bought 10 grains ^ g ^^.lus for'shipment. The bsrle I Woodstock, Ont-i Oct. 16.-The eot- 
hvdrate eHePwTve^ nervoua ^d ™ emp is fTtimsted at 34 to 35 bushel, pe Lependent of » Tyonto newspaper has 
hour later he telecraphed tbe pharmacy acre. This grain will be used for feed 1 Bent his journal a story that purports to
that he would be absent sll night and asked principally at home. Potatoes and veg- be the sutetance of a partiaï oonfesaron
that his brother, with whom he fited, he so etablcs generally have produced enor- made by Birchall. In it the murdeter is 
informed. The most diligent search has m0ualy, potatoes having produced be- made to say that although he acoom- 
failed to discover the slightest clue to his tween 300 and 400 bushels per acre m to-1 panied Benwell to the swamp, he did. noc 
fate. dividual instances, whUe the average 1 tire the shots. Picthall and a young man

yield will be very large. All things con- named Greene are credited m tins story 
sidered, our farmers have not fared so I with knowing something about how the
badly. crime was committed. , , . ,

J 1 Birchall, when seen to-day, denied
having made any such statements, and 

a .the jail officials say they donOt believe
Deaths and burials are always, and Late advices from Liverpool indicate fae bas made any such confession, 

naturally so, the occasion of much pain that there has not been any improvement The condemned man shed 
and grief to the surviving relatives, in the English market, finest steers bnng- on Saturday when hia wife visited htm 
But to’have the sad circumstances aggra- ing 12c., while at Montreal, with a scar-1 £or the first time since sentence was 
vated by the unpardonable conduct of city' of choice butohera stock, erport paaged> but he soon shook off his emotion, 
the nartiea who have been officially cattle, which are abundant, sold_at 4cc l ud> mteept for an oocaaional spell of se-
chArffwi to prepare the last resting places, and 4k. for choice, with poor 2Jc. snd I riousness, never of long duration, he is
muMt but ma^aUy add to theai&ering 3c. Baines in Winnipeg ””8®^. £™™ the same aa he always was. According to 
that has alreadv been caused. Accord- 2c. and 3c., but very few brought the top I the lnBtructoons from the inspector of 
ing to tbe Nanaimo Free Press, a plot price. The drop in prices “ ^ributed prieon6) which went into force to-dHy,
TO marked ont for a grevT in the to the inoreased stocks m Alberta rod tfae arlangement by which the prisoner 
cemeterv at that place on Sunday morn- the Northwest. However, the wholesale has been supplied with meals from a ho- 
ins laat^and st 9 o’clock on Tueeday prices in this oity and province continue I tel ^ he discontinued. He wül not be 
morning it had been sunk about 2| feet, very high, the cattlemen having app»- Mked to aubeist on jail fare, however, 
butat tiiree o’clock, the hour fired for ently made up their mmdo to but the jailer is instructed to P?”h“e
the interment, nothing more had been exact high figures. It iscontended that and lupenIitend the cooking of his food, 
done, because the grave-digger had got in view of the value of Northwest cattle He ie not allowed the use of a knife of 
drunk Indeed, hFwaa so drunk that on the spot they oughtto be much cheap-1 any kind or Asteel pen. His wife mil be 
the undertaker was compelled to send er here. Indeed, with such favorable 1 jjowed t0 visit him once a week, bat 
w - t-h« last ceremonies beiniE com- freights as the C.P.R. might afford, from 1 ^uring the visit she must take

Two iranalogyofratesEaat there ought to at euch .a distance
other men were at once sent for to finish be a very mater,M Ruction m the value. tom Um that lt will to -mposaible for 
the work but they also proved to be of stock here, and, at the «true time,with her to Bmaggie anything to him. There 
«dent worahimiera at the ehrine of greater profits to the Northwest ranchers have already been four applications re- 
Chus, on whTh sc^uut, at hslf-past San they are now making. “ oeived from person, who want to haog
nine ’o’clock, when a member of the expressed that tile ™|»8?8“J*onth“ 1‘be condemned man. 
family visited the place, he discovered will make a break in this «breotion thua 
that the grave had not been finished, and realizing to a greater eitent the antacipa-
the coffin lay where it had been previ- tions of those who expected such CTOat ------ ----
ouslv left. ^Finally, the city clerk things from the esUblishment of a Cana- Hdw a Vancouver Man Lost His Prospective 
secured a digger, and, with the dian transcontinental railway. ^ I Bride. -

sa£rsjsassix,-ia?

ate circumstance hap raised considerable Bitters Is the moet perfect liver ■ , veaterdav afternoon. Therein a

SS.TZLtS'KSSS; aagasA^! Isjrjgttae.-~j; ga>
-whom they had not the utmost confidence. A Care ter Toothache. MbJ Mere^r is a beautiful brunette, with
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m over

second, and third quarters, *1,112,732 ; 

directory, David 8. Wegg, a lawyer and

gcsWJ^n
Thenew board will comprise Thomas

_____
iogs from local passenger traffic increased 
9| percent.

Thelocal freight earnings increased 14^ 
per cent, and through freight traffic 
gained nearly 40 per cent. The actual in
crease in the earnings from all commer
cial freight was *2,266,266.

The local freight earnings yielded 76J 
per cent, of the total receipts.

Under the terms of /the general con
solidated mortgage, avrangemenis have 
been made for about *12,000,000 worth 
of the bondsvof the higher interest on 
the branch lines, bonded within the cur
èrent calendar year, which will make, the 
consolidated mortgage a first mortgage of 
600 miles of the branches.

There are also about 460 miles of branch 
lines now under construction, Jo pay for 
which the consolidated bonds have been 
sold, so that early next year the new 
mortgage will be a first lien on over 1,070 
miles cf branches as well as bn the main 
line. ■ ~-

About *7,000,000 Worth of consolidated 
mortgage bondq,have also been issued.

After the stockholders’ meeting ad
journed the directors organized by re
electing the old officers and electing 
George Earl secretary, thereby filling the 
vacancy existing since the death of 
Samuel Wilkinson.
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Tflfr CASB DISMISSED.

Baldwin and Renwlck IDlsckarged—No Evl- 
deuce to Convict Them of Herae .

Poisoning.

On the re-opening of the case of George 
Renwick and Frank Baldwin, charged 
with poisoning the horse, John L., in the 
Provincial Court, yesterday afternoon,
Mr. Mills, counsel for Renwick only, ob- 
ected to the presidency of Mr. Robert 
Ward, contending that, as a member of 
the Victoria Jockey Club, he was inter- 
ested in securing a conviction. He quoted 
authorities in support of hia contention.

Mr. Ward explained that he was not 
aware that the Jockey Club was taking 
any action in the present case. The pro
secution was initiated by Mç*G.M Bouse, 
who was the only party known to be act
ing in the master by him (Mr. Ward).in 
his capacity of magistrate.

Mr. Mills Stated that the point being 
decided against him, he would move to 
bring the case before the Supreme Court 
upon a writ certiorari, to have a ruling 
upon the point taken. ,

Deputy Attorney - General Irving 
claimed that Mr. Mills liad produced no 
authorities in any way touching upon the 
point taken. All the cases cited by him 
were of summary convictions ; this was 
an entirely different matter—it was sim
ply an examination of the evidence in an 
indictable offence.

The point was noted, by request, and 
the case proceeded. - (. .,

Dean was first calleq by the.
Crown. He deposed to being a drug 
clerk in the employ of John Teague, jr.
Remembered, On Saturday the 11th 
inst., selling some aconite, seventy drops, 
in two vials containing, 35 drops in each.
The purchaser was a smooth faced young
man. Thought Baldwin was-the person. *hoi m prison.
The aconite was asked for for a veterinary ^gw Orleans, Oct. 17.—At noon to-day

SSœw-acs
cording to the quantity administered. • at the parish prison and a«ked to see An

To Mr Ward—Did not take » recsipt tomo Sooffield, one of the praonera arTMted 
AO mr. ira thAra «m in connection with the murder of Chief offrom the prisoner ; understood there was po Hennessey, for the purpose, he said, 

no law in th» country requiring him so q£ identi[j,inK him. A keeper brought 
to do. ' t Scoffield into the eorrider, when qniok as a

Baldwin, to the witness— Did I say t)QfCy drew a pistol and shot the
that- it was any certain veterinary 1 p_,igoner ju the neck, inflicting a mortal 
wanted ib for f” wound. Duffy was arrested and Scoffield

Witness—“No.” was conveyed to the hospital Scoffield at
Baldwin — “ Did I mention any 1.30 p.m. was in the act of making a con- 

namfiR 2” fessiou or dying declaration at the hospital.
Witness—“ Not tbat I know of.” I when a Chtholic priest, Father O’Neil, was 
Baldwin — “I didn’t mention any announced to minister to the dying man. 
rsaiaivin rr- That cut short the confession and Scoffield

horse’s name either, did 11 . the Driest were left together. As
Witness— No, you simply asked for ^ffield,apthroat j, ewelliug fit and his 

the aconite for a veterinary surgeon. ^ ebbing, it is feared no more of his con-
The case was here closed for the Crown, {easion ^ procured. - 

and Mr. Mills contended that, as far as
Renwick was concerned* there was no Extra Session ef Centres*,
evidence to commit. Should a commital Washington, D. C., Oct. 17.—From the 
be attained, he would reserve his defence. c^aracter 0{ the conversation that the 
If the prosecution would l^ute Ren- preddent ba3 beld witb several congress- 
w,ck he would 'man, who are now in Washington, it would
box and .. ilt ti seem that he has not come to a conclusion
knew of the Identity of thopnUy parties. on ^ extra SMaion queBtion within the

The magistrate requested Mr. Irving t few jayg Congressmen who have 
to trace the actual connection between £Jled on bim baTe been urged by him to 
the poisoning of the horse John L- and gjve tbejr TieWs on the advisability of 
the prisoners. issuing a call, according to the individual

In reply;‘Mr. Irving reviewed theevt- poeitiona taken by them. One prominent 
tienne, referring particularly to the eon- representative told the President that he 
vernation overheard b,tween Renwick was against the proposition, and wheu per- 
and Baldwin, to the purchasing of poison sistently preraed testate his reasons, entered 
bv Baldwin, and to the change in Ren- into quite a discussion on the subject with 
-Lv-.lv.tti™ the President. He says that he was led to

l“fLï£,r,bi.lw*J2
been shown that the horse bad been . goon as possible /after the con-

would connect the T.lae or B.rrmaitin-
priaoners with the poisoning — if New Yobk, Oat. 15.—Senor R. Ben- 
the horae was poisoned. The in- b husband of the youngest daughter 
Singhf^t ; th^moat dhrepntable of Generti Barrnndi. -rived jteterd^ 
practical were indulged in^m ronneetion

with races on the Victoria track. As kiUin o{ hia father-iu-liw. He claims this 
the evidence in the present rase «emed u responsible, because Minister
to him uianffioient to justify him in send- |,i|met. induoad the captain of the Pacific 
ing the prisonera np for trial, they were «jj Jteamer to torn over General Barron- 
discharged. He would advise them, to the Guatemalan troops, and til US 
however, that they could not expect to œneed him to-he murdered, 
come here and engage in any of the dis- Senor Bengochea Will engage the best 
graceful tricks common on the race lawyer he can find on international law, and 
courses on the other aide of the line, will then prooeed to Washington to press 
There were laws here for the protection the case before the state department. The 
nf lflcyitimate soort and they would be continued agitation of the case may yet 
wicmmiislv enforced. lead to diplomatic complications between
vigorously enforced.__________ Guatemala and the United States.

Jasktee Miller’s Obse^eles.
Washington, Oct. 16.—The funeral of 

Justice Miller took place to-day» The 
services were held at his. house at 2 o’clock 
in the presence of the justices and associate 
justices of the supreme court, the family of 
the deceased and a few family friends, after 
which the remains were conveyed to the 
capitol and taken to the supreme court 

Mr. Miller’s former associates on 
tbe bench acted as honorary pall 
Tbe president and members of the cabinet 
attended the funeral. The services in the 
supreme court room were very impressive. 
The family and almost all the justices of
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MIDST FLOWERS AND FOLIAGE.

! Ivy-leaved geraniums are ideal 
plants for the well-kept hanging basket 

Floweb beds are to please the eye 
. , . but they will fail in this sô long a-

Poet Townsend, Got. 16.—Baron Henry weeda gbow in them.
Woodcroft Hamm-nd is the name of a gen- not yon gee the insect that does
tleman who* proved to bo for Port the mischief? It may be anight feeder,
Townsend a bi „ ,uig in disguise. The watch for it by candle light.

St. Paul, Oct. 16.—James J. Hill heron’s stock in trade is a very rubicund Ip allowed to form in heavy 
was. to-day, re-elected to the presidency ^ ^ «eU-assarance and a prospectus nasturtiums lose the most artistic ami
of the Great Northern .railway ; W. P. ^thta of incorporation of the Anglo- pleasing effects; thm them ont 
Clough, second vice-president ; E. T ■ *“ . the Umbbella wires make capital sup
Nichols, secretary and assistant treasurer ; P»«afie Steel company. A g ports for weak plants and have this ad
E. Sawyer, treasurer and assistant poratora m this company the Baron showed Tantage over tbe usual woodbn stakr m 
secretary. the names of some very prominent capital- tbat tbey —e practically invisible.

The earnings of this system for the hit., snob as J. D. Spreckels, James G. You not know it but the comm 
four months ending Jane 30 were,*3,982,- Fair> Irving Scott, Charles Crocker and bop makes a most desirable ornament:: : 
687 and the expenses *3,569,068, leaving I otber miilionaires of San Francisco. climber. Its growth is' rapid and the
a profit of $419,628, representing a dm- The*co_jpan_ w„ looking for a sits upon dark green foliage strikingly handsome.
osvabteNOTe'nZrifi “ wh,^ to l^te steel worlra. which would Bvxm manure is exceUent for pot
payable Novenfber 12. employ not less than 200 men. All the plants tbat are strong growers and

t UFD1H» M XILVU7Q Baron wanted the citizens'of Port Towns- grass feeders as chrysanthemums,
AJifEBlvAJN JNJliVVo. end to do was to guarantee the land needed geraniums, fuchsias and roses, and is

for the purpose could be purchased for $50 j best applied when the plants have thor- 
on acre. ' • I oughly appropriated the soil in the pots

The Chamber of Commerce appointed a I an(^ nee^ gome stimulant. Be careful 
committee of five to aid the Baron in get- ^ wasb the fertilizer out of the pots 
ting the property in question,and the works , - wateringënrendbb.rted " ^ ^ ^ "“erwise pretty lawn dfi-

The property could easily have been se- figured by any aged specimen of trees, 
cured, but the Baron thought he ought to I fast-decaying and becoming nnsigbtij
be paid something for locating the works Then, let me suggest a remedy: Fiant 
here, as Portland, San Francisco, Tacoma gome vines or rose bushes around it* 
and Seattle were offering great induce- base and train them over it. You will 
mente. . , be well repaid for your trouble and glati

He wanted tbe citizens to subscribe for did not have it cut down and
*4000 worth of the company’s rapital stock. » had intended.
This was also agreed to, and Baron Ham- removeu as you ..
mond felt so goidover his success that he When yousay a flowerbed or plan . 
got drunk and came near being arrested for a (Lower garden or lawn is heautif , 
disorderly conduct. think twice about it Is it beautiful

He was also very much pressed for ready y so'-you can say why. If you decide a 
and told the committee that he that you are mistaken, that it i-

only a monstrosity or vagary, then you 
will have learned something. Much of 
the fancy garden Work is unnatural and 
corrupting to good taste. As s rule you 
will find that a real lover of nature has 
no pattern bed on his lawns, and no 
Sheared evergreens.
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THE GREAT NORTHERN.

!
»! thing for a party tc 
[ul carrying out of its 

_ on the will of a forei 
n. By that very act it makes it 
r g kind of dependant on that 
Let us suppose that Mr. Laurier 
Spountiy on the question v 
■i|ted reciprocity by tbe grace 
lifted States. The intelligent el 
ced, “ Do you vote for recipn 
ifc^eply is, “ Ca* you give us j 

Of course the answer it 
wpg Then he, if he is a sensibj

i
,1

tinpil^.'t'Wk. SJP||IP. . ^
an able assistant, and it is thought by the 
inspector had a good deal to do with arrang
ing the plans for the swindling operations. 
The fact that she got Brown Bros, to cash 
the *95,000 draft spesks well for Mrs. 
Miller's cleverness.

1

W. M .

sil

do you ask me to vote fa 
you are returned with ever so 
ajority/ you cannot givo mo j 
«t of the électors who support'
ib poll, r
i The situation is embarrassing, J 

ie Liberal is obliged to say, 
ive you reciprocity if Aruerici 
rilling to grant it.” 
f 41 Will you guarantee that the 
an people Will be willing to hav 
trusted trade intercourse with uf 
iarty ia in a majority after the eh 
The Liberal, if he ia honest, i 

hat he cannot do that, L r th 
nany Americans who declare th 
rill not extend to Canadians th 
feges of United States ci’izens in 
if trade unless Canada joins the 
iud whether these 
prifcy of the electors, it is impos 
by one to say with certain 
minion is that they are, 
lade a majority.
I As all know, United States cit 
lery jealous indeed of their trac 

Their policy is now, and 1 
$>r a long time, not to allow the i 
L participate in these advantage 
Iro^ect by very high duties every tl 
Lube raised or manufactured 
Fnilied States, and watch foreign 

iationa with a jealous eye lest 
■e better of them in matters c 
■ i. abundantly evident that th 
■) exception in favor of Cai 
■hat has the Liberal pi 
fcer them

11
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BIRCHALL DENIES IT. money .... ....

would like to have some of the cash on the
spot.

The committee began to smell a mouse 
and would not put up. Then the baron 
offered, if $1,500 were raised, to'go tp Eng
land and float the company’s bonds with his 
powerful" friends. He added that he wanted 
ready money for his personal expenses.

The matter now became common talk, al
though the baron insisted that his project 
should notice made public, as a premature 
announcement would cause other cities to 
bid higher, and hie company would insist 
that the steel works should be located 

the most inducements were offered.

|
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WONDERS IN WHITE.
A PAIR of white robins with pink e?<“ 

have been captured at West Goshen. l’ i 
A QUBXB white and red robin aston

ishes the fishermen of Quonochoutaui: 
B. I. It has built its nest in a shaggy 
reach of pasture near the thunderin': 
ocean breakwater. The bird’s body i- 
of a snowy white, even to the tip 01 
tail, except its breast, which is of 
red.

i are or are n

A FUNERAL OUTRAGE.

The Difficulties Which, Through the Drunken
ness of the Grave-Diggers, Attended a 

Nanaimo Interment.

w6w. ..
The Leader finally told the baron’s plans,

Wednesday morning, stamping him as\ a 
fraud, and, in reply, the baron inserted the 
following :

Editor Leader. Dear Sir: My attention 
an article in your yesterday b 

issue headed “Peculiar Prosperity.” The
charges contained therein are such no h<mor- ^N Allegheny County boy recen 
0bletmaS to captured a white flying «W^e1- "

a me until Friday, when I snail be in pen- Baw the squirrel running up a t
documents, which I have .llmbed after It, pounded on the tree nra'

fiOTe ttë rêûrëMntetlons oomained'to toe ar- its hole and caught it in bis ban j 
tides retecting upon my bnslnees and charac- wben it lumped out. An albino in u 
ter. Meantime, permit me to remain, yours " J not often seen, butrespectfully. E WooncBsxr Hamhonp. ^firrel W whiv

The special committee reported at 1st t thl® M a imrimiv pc 
night’s meeting of the Chamber of Com- and witb pink ey i i;7

published above. In J. Pbicb, of Savannah, has a curiosity 
Hammond will be com- in the shape of a young mockmg-

entirely white. Price purchased ttv- 
bird from a negro trapper on the Water- 
Bond, who brought it into town Tues
day. From the appearance of the bird- 
bill it can not be over six weeks old 
There ia no doubt of the bird being i 
mocking bird, as it has all the marks o: 
the species except the color, and ba
the peculiar chirp of the young mockm: 
bird. A white mocking bird is a grea-

WfflLE Sims Powell was sitting in bl~ 
library at his house at Prospect Hi ' 
Parkersburg, one evening recently, m 
heard a noise as of the rattle of win?- 
against a window. On laying down hr, 
paper and looking up, much to his as
tonishment, he saw .a beautiful sno" - 

swhite owl perched upon the back of - ,
chair and bUnking at the tight J - 
Powell captured the bird and will keep 
it as a curiosity. It Is snow white and is 
a beautiful specimen of the strix nm-1 
and is the only specimen of the kin 
ever seen in this section of the country 

, It is believed by some to be a membe
“THEHOME FASCINATOR.” of a species found m the extreme nort ,

Montreal. or Arctic circle. -—

THE CATTLE TRADE.

was called to

v

| .

link which

mere© tbe facts w 
consequence Baron, 
polled to inflict his bonanza upon another 
community.

is lilthat
ppon them to chan; 

)licy ? Simply nothing. The; 
»dy ^offered them unrestricted 
ty and their offer has not be 

there is not the 
ason that Mr. Laurier’s begg 
i»aioners would receive an t 
>y respect more favorable that 
»her day given to the overt 
"'***"" **’ rier. Sir Richard C 

û Smith, Mr. Wimi

A FREE TRIP AROUND THE WORLD.

This is the age of .travel. The people are all 
educated and cultivated to such a degree, that 
in the hearts of jdmost everyone there is a long
ing to see foreign countries t»nd view the places 
whereof se much has been written and said. 
The Home Fascinator Pub. Co., of Montreal, 
offers a grand opportunity to see the world. To 
the person sending them the largest number of 
lCngiiah words constructed from letters con-

THB QÜBEN-
will be given a Free Trip Around the World. 
Also, in order of merit the following additional
PIAFreeTri£to'iHiorida. A Silver Tea Set *68.

*50.
A present will be given to anyone sending a 

list of not less than twenty-five English words, 
of not lees than four letters, found m Wehetii's 
or Worcester’s Dictionery, aHowable

Enclose SO cents to pay for Grand Premium 
Catalogue and six months tnal subscription to 
toe beautifully illustrated family story paper 
“ THE Home Fascinator."

The person sending in toe largest list of cor
rect words may not be in a petition or-care to 
make toe extensive trip offered, toe publishei s 
give such persons the choice of 'toe trip or

Address,

Mr.
ir. G<
ie other Canadian advocates 
ticted reciprocity, who hi 
Wiring so hard for years to 
toreesion of opinion from Cc 
Ivor of the policy they advoca 
1/IifDaçier’s policy is open 
pjeetions among others : It ia 
stent with the respect whieh 
NÉ- fteinselves to sue for 
!msrie*ns have shown in th 

are «pwilling to g 
« is unwise and unstatesmar

SHE CHOSE THE BARITONE. disturbed atAdvice to Mothers.—Are you 
night and broken of your rest by a tick rafid 
sShring and erring with pam of tiuitini 
Teetot II so send at once and get a bottle id “Mrs! Winslow's Soothing Syrm? tor Children 
Teething. Its value te Incalculable, 
lievc toe poor little sufferer immediately, 
iiend neon it, mothers there is no mistakeKtT^It mSSre^entery and Diarrhoea
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fetation to put a. A MENDICANT
reakfast oup of

B to be fashion- 
venture to eat 
By thing but a

le who have a 
tying the fad of 
read, with their

.re served at the 
iwport, and we 
f to eat them is

»r” is a product 
[t is to be placed 
ilio dinners, and. > 
opularity.

“ 1
VT~ Situation. He deUvof 

* at Abbotsford in the 
P“ hina on the 8th inst. He doe

heart the rebuiftwhieh his ,Bt“ led from the Congre» of tne 
1';lS.re. SLat6S. He evidently thinks it 
Vl^tent with the dignity of a Canadian 
cons to beg the people of the 
'^eT State» to trade with them froely

-*r-5S5Jfi,£
such an

;

im® »îtironTanadian produc» to

C that some of theg, are prohibitory, 

tertainment the " H Slch an emphatic and such an unneig

»ssand wreathed ■,reP But Mr. Laurier, in his capacity 

tainments have ■„ leader of the Liberal

SS,ïâSï; ■£Â$K$îâ5s 
*“*“•** ÊhT^SS^SPS, mazfàutt.
1 tewed in cream ■fK'n * s„ mrt and ap emphatic a The teriff legislation of the 
plwHBBHiid. In the abstmet ^ »$T*. h« made some Casadian. «W-

^e,knw- : zr^"Sr**:U^ru^t£SfES5f^S
rtfeof the fam- ■ ,.The policy of the Liberal party, in view of starving the people of the Do- . • -d d e]1 tn enqaire tpeoabtion, and no one can predict the their’day. Would not as good men, work- been willing to come to an understanding Act provides that “ the regular meeting of
Bted a new social ■ f#r ^ it concerns the relatione of mi„ion ;nto annexation. They think that under the eon would d o q ® {Store. All that ie certain la that the bjg in the same way in these days, pro- to divide the services in an equitable convocation shall be held anroaUy on the
\ “A morning , «rith the United States, is or r ,. . .,1 do their beat to be even into their condition. They would then leadilie features of this tariff are diamet- duce aa great and as beneficial résulta Î manner, so that the inmates might have first Wednesday in May at Victoria. 1
h of these fetes HUer continues to be an adhesion to the Can matter of fiud that the most grinding and eiaaper- riCsll^..pp<w<-d to all aoufid principles of We believe that if there were each self- the opportunity of joining occasionally in would like to know whether or not the we
ed by a troupe of ■"Sc often laid down by them hat with the Amertcanam th.a matter of cj exist in a country political economy, and it h» to face the unselfish advocates in our the serVice. of their own church, and on ond conation ha. » vet

■ f . consideration of education, blood tariff legislation. They should letum *'7 . L { An example natural laws of trade, which no will of day that they would do mote good and o-her days the delight of testifying to the S ?» 3Ü&L
■ sandwiches are ■“in.tcrial interest pointe U, a com- blow for blow, tax for tax. This is na- 1'ho“ “ tinted and oradtiœd man can repeal, and no human cunning advance the cause of temperance more eMential unity of the evangehcal cturch- ^’fl^bTtbTrom^i^o BatThis Would
w delicacies for ■ merciil alliance between the ^ two turai but it bi not wise. There should of the tyranny attemp ^ P call successfullv evade. rapidly than all the Scott Acts and Pro- «. Mr. Taylor hopes the zeal of the dis- only be adjourned meeting of the first
linty sandwich to ■cllU„;roi. The policy involves ‘u*1 » bB no feeline in business, neither friend- in the “ land of the free is given m the ipb;, is very severe criticism, indeed, hibition Uws that were ever enacted, sentera will not flag, but X tan assure mnw|j^ 1 It seems to me that the
St, sprinkled with ■,)«,lun reciprocity, not only in natural be no feeling in , New York Herald of the 8th mst. Mr. .„ , , ,, features are op- Their work, indeed, if continued ener- him, his impertinent speech will produce Whole business is irregular.
‘tween two routa ■ i but also in manufactured .bip nor hostility, neither partiahty nor ™ one of the Vice-Presi- ^tanff whose tad«g feature «e ly_ wo’uld make such enactment, quite another result, fie has made it ne- ',b°k‘ 1M"
stter • - ,> ■f«,, |es without any restrictions what- j-^wy. The man of business bas no H. Walter Web , _ , . poeed to all sound prmciplos of political ' grpat extent unnecessary. cessary for us to take our stand upon our ,
„ bv Ward Mo- leer When the Liberal party comes 1 lMe f„r any hut business considerations. «Tente of the New York Central, economy can hardly be expected to con- The centenary of Father Mathew’s rights, and to call upon the directors of 
fashionables, tiie Mfit,. power it will send commiasionerato ^J. ' . trade with the Americans issued a circular forbidding the employes fer v6ry greHt benefits on the country for birth was^e 10th of this month. It the hospital to support us m vmdmatmg
nrm in a shadv ■«'ashiuRton, according to the principle Hits . of that great corporation to belong to the . . , was appropriately honored, m many the undenominational character of the
B»»tto25e KlWby the Cartwright -resolution of we should trade with them, no matter « 8 ” This the Herald which it » made places.1 Will the .next century produce institution. If the Bishop or miy of his
ticeable were six ■£< to propose a mutual agreement by bow they feel towards us. If we can g ., infringement But the Journal of Commerce is not B man who will do so much for temper- clergy had made overtures to divide the
at standing^bout Kch there will be free trade a oug the m out 0f.them, it is business ™ry properly considers an mfn“8e™«°‘ alone in ite condemnation of the McKin- ^ee as did Father Mathew 1 services with us, we would have made Nxw Yorut,. Oct. 16,-Mary Hirabetlv
!* „?hn« nr line, doing awny with restnctioui , , . it_ wbether on the rights of the men as American Weekly which is --------------- ;------------------ every possible concession m the interests Hynes, a very .wealthy woman with an un-
the tons of these l.ttatious and dotiimental to both o em ra ’ citizens, and it wonders that Mr. Chaun- d? * ‘ ,« ' ^ EDITORIAL COHIIENT. of peace ; but, aa it is, we will he com- u6alf history, died under the surgeon’»
the tops of these H^ta.es alike, and removing the custom they like us or dislike us, are kind to us c ^ ^ pormitted one of the ablest a. well as one of the *ui ------ pelled to take care of the interests of onr ^ ^ ni ht h a Kew York hos-

farto cause friction be- or unfriendly. If they choose to stop J P . ’ . the pOTrer of the era- m"at moderate of the newspapers of the WB beg to assure the Organ of the Op- own flocks lest they should be left,—pqor The validity of her marriage to her
dealing with us that is iheit own affatr. <®eh »“ ^ ._ United1 States, .criticises it almost as -tion that we did not bid for Mr. Lad- dissenters,-»» the tender merens of WillUm Ro« Hynes, who died.
If they donhuuderstandtheir^ own true ^^“^tLrporation/existing by severely., the on^ator “er" W" directed. “n to the con- tmHsuL.re Mm

interest, wbÿ should we gry the grace of the Commonwealth and gov- Commerce. .Comntoptira l?p temptible way which it took to oppose to be very young and very lately out over eleven years and was bet recently de
refuse to deal with them when dealing erne(j by an experienced statesman, Carlisle’s very able and powerful analy- t^afc gentieman, and to bring him into from England, and, as his Bishop has cided in her favor by the court of appeals, 
with them is convenient and profitable Î Bhould invite the issue, passes compre- sia yf the bill, it says : ; > - dUcredit in the constituency. It was an not thought fit to enlighten him, Tne contest over Mr. Hynes; will
It is a very fo lish thing to think of re- hension. The people are tired of it; ^ ig nofc a tariff in itself to which noHtica! ingratitude and in- I wül endeavor to save him from again was^e of the most novel ^es ever licfora
telistion merely for the gratification of a the £Sor p<taèr ; air^t consistency which we considered worthy thTss"» uTIhe Ohrbtrin tody wrding to the testimony, to her hustemd no
feeling of vmd dtiveness. It is simply ul)der Xch, as in Pennsylvania, the ^ the uureasonable and exorbitant rates of comment. That style of warfare we choosing to be known by the Utterly, mis- 'fs‘rpb,!?i’7ree “™ht to break^^he wlll7™
cutting off th^ nose to spite the faco. This jurisprudence of the State is fashimed to o£ the „ew i^riff and -its inequitable dis- regard asx peculiarly detestable. The leading titleof the Church of Eogland. the groond that fho was noyer legally hie
is the most senseless of alt surgical opera- the needs of the Pennsylvania r-nlway , tribution which hav 1 stirred public feel- wbo hits Sard and often de- There can be no E^jland, wi(e8 Mr. Hynes was the son of a wealthy

under which uihe-tenths of the inhabit- deeply, and have elicited strong opeu * ... , , f . , strictly speaking, out of England. We nierchant land speculator of St. Louis,. ■ , ants of NeW York are daily taxed to pay *tcsta evefftrom friends of protection, serves respect, but the pretended ri d tave no church in Canada endowed and who died twenty-fiye or thirty years ago
The Minister of umance.u evidently, fbe theftajnvolved in the watering ul u -jx^o present generation in who while he feigns to be solicitous to pro- established by law, and, therefore,! m an(^ left his entire fortune to his son. Dutr

of this opinion, for in a speech which he the elevated railway ; under which our * • / *t understands the question serve the good bam* of a comrade deals Canada, there are no dissenters, a-d bo ing the summer of 1871 be took passage on
made a few days ago ,u the city of St. ^ ““ ‘ treacherens Mow, and then de- fit. time

John he said pirate of the age ; under which we have ^^nce that underilte p'ca of a just dares that he intended him no harm-, is ^.PTllyior is as much a dissenter as I Mary Blirabeth.Wm^, a >ndsome young
—1*‘ I do not think our course should be tariff in the ihterest' of trusts and .. / i™0A,an labo fa rly dis- worthy only of contempt. The Times am ; he dissents from tiiy views and I woman 21, who was gorog toEnropeoa»
one of resorting to retaliation. Whatever Lnopolies ; under which presidents are ÇgJgjM1M has shown that it can smile whüe in the diss’ent from his ; but this assumption-of
ebe may have undetlatd the McKinley electe'd by f.,nr hundred thourand dollar ‘^Tttay of dtizeta ■ rariff i, the very aot 0f striking the man who is the superiority is too ridiculous m. view of. Stfte Wi^hî“ ff/ undX

sjaaMfsaru?»-. -srsxrrys a stsssttz^JsSi ». -a. «. sssas^^z t cgSjg srjys&ss
It rests upon the decfier iirncipleswVch etarVmg poor." that it canseize, the producer demand- fifth nb. To notice such treachery is not other. P. McF. Maclbod. be married at once, but there was no minis-
were spoken of by »ir John inunp . indeed, a dreary catalogue, big, bounty, and the manufacturer, free to administer “soft soap to the In- „rtHn.v wnRlSTNOm F1R.F ter on board the ship to perform the cere-
Do not let ns raaliatc in return but if , that fre6dW is merely a namq raw material” tended victim ; neither is it an invitation SUNDAY MOMING’b F1BE. mony.He said they could get the master of
Ktefey Mil which puts tile work of the to hundreds of thousands, in the United In this struggle of the few to further « to walk to my parlor.” To THE Editob “ Canary,” pre- they rSched’p^n thcy'couîd havc“*lhe''ciTiî
people df Canada in jeopardy, and if auy g^j.eg_ It requites a great deal of read- particular interests at the expense of the ----- --------- sumably a resident of “Bird ’’-cage Walk, performed. Mias Willis made
interest so affected can be helped by and experience to be able o realize many, .the great body of the people 0ub contemporary. The Truth, of New stated yesterday tnorning^ in yow many objections to thU pmgrmume, 
do8ikh^Pphu&°r"^T!oeta« the full signitioence to the i-et.pio of Bhme must suffer. It is from them that the Westminster, exposes the factious and an^tbc .%£ ;

sizhingfor favors from those who will of the abuses set down in t nu above liât, gain must be made. They will see by unpatrioiic spirit displayed by the Uppo- fc^e arrjv&i 0f the fire department? He read the marriage service that bound them
not rive them to uà, but let us do as we gufc jfc j8 not hard to glean from it that a and by that they are the victims. Act g^on press in a very effective way in the ^ay have done so, but when No. 1 truck together. In Baris a second marmgc w>ot
have* done in the - the principles “priTÜeqed elasaexists in the United cording tb the New York Herald, the follow?g Hvely paragraph : . , relied ^the,scene of thefirealadder w»

and under the policy I have —dined, that the government aid its conviction is dawning upon them already, The opposition issues in this province re- placed 3‘‘n*t,t^e ” c „ where, to make sure they wore legally ma, -csreSBesrstas ?&...—»<« L .,,..™,., *. gK£®5,arisa*xa a.”?* ». r ÆŒii-se
for such a struggle, aiul in the next place people. which, under the guise ot protecting in ia unf0rtunate for the province, but what before the helmet of a fireman appeared. They travelled abroad for a long time, and
gives us confidence to hope that wc will ------------- —- ----------- v dustry, jobs industry of a very large part matters that to us?” say the sapient editors I would respectfully state that the then retlirned to this city and lived in
como out unscathed and uninjured from am NS OF A CHANGE. of the-fruit of its toil. The discussion of the sheets in question. “The failure generosity of the city fathers does not apartments at one of the up-town hotels.
the trial which is said to await us. ’ \ ____ haa _:„„n liae may, perhaps, score another point to the provide uniforms for the firemen, and the Two children were born to them, William ,

This seems to us to be the proper Does the Times intend to set up the to which the McKinley bill has given use mQ for us who ate «always agm the faddi6$have no distinguishing mark ex- Roes Hynes jr , and Andrew Hynes, before
1 ms seems to us w y Does the limes mten H will be the means of causing many to see government,’ ” coûte que coûte. So they at cept such as are personally purchased, so Mr. Syncs died in 1875.

sp rit with which to meev the new trade independeut standard ? It would appear v p - dllt;ea have not been im- once open wide their mouthsand translate P , , assisted “Canary ” i* his --------------------------—
policy of the United States. It is con- Despairing of prevailing upon the, 7 - the in(.0vests of their 8ibee *? 88 /08?ible mto the WOrk may have been firemen without his DEATH OF AN OLD TIMER.
Mi- the common saying in which Iudepe„Lts^o join the Opposition iC iÎSSÎ Wlodta » A FmEMv, ^ Pay»

t^AbS^^Th^ "lttePTr^^ i comparatively stnaU pari of the popnia- ' the Last Debt to Nature.

what Sir John Macdonald proposes to do not come to Mahomet, then Mahomet t,on* ------X- ------ --- fllnt^rock WMany rato^wl^thMe whom

and what the Mi-ister df Finance and wdl g0 uver to the mountain. The fol- - FATHER MATHEW. the Hon. John Robson and diis colleagues
the Minister of Justice advise. If the i,,winz passage, in one of ite articles of ------ employ fail to make the waters gush oat,our
legislation of the United States takes Thursday, leads to the conclusion that it The n»n>o of
from Canadians a market foe some of M contemplating a change : always be honored ", an extensive vituperative vocabulary. AiM
their products the best an<L wisest thing o The times has no quarrel with him language is spoken. Men of all creeds the Hon. John emilik 
they can do is to look out for" new mar- ,Mr Ladner) because he comes out as an regard him with reverence and aaection, 
ketsfor those products, and to turn their Independent, as a matter of fact the because he was a pure-bqarted, self-sacn- 
attention to new industries. The worst rimes, itself, is, indoctriwted Wlth feel- ficingmau, who devoted his life to the 
and the most foolish thing that they can good hf mankind. He^ was the grtet
do is to get angry, and in their anger to DEAn British Columbia party ism. There apostle of temperance of his time. H 
do what is calculated to completely close f, plenty of standing room iu this pro- counted his, converts by the hundred 
the United States market to aU their pro- vince for realh „■ ependput men ; if it thousand. ■

- “• -- •

î= -‘FrHHE 
-xr—EH=H£EE=

itriecessary to abuse and belittle every 8ffection, and their reason. Be
man who supports the Government, and how to reach the hearts of his
it wül not be an article of it. faith to con- Many, u0 doubt, who took
demu every measure which the Adminis- Mathew,8 pledge feU away after
tration favors, and every act that it does. & but many kept it strictly as 
It wiU, perhaps, ptocure a new and a. agthey Uved. This good prieat a'nd 
better vocabulary, and it ,wdl not con- hilanthropiet gave tho cause of temper- 
aider it ite bounden duty, when it has anc0 an imp0tus which is felt to this day. 
occasion to allude to the members of the helped to errate a public opinion
Government, to designate t em y s<uue againri intemperance, which is still ^ (jbeen’s last “ Free Trip to Europe " hav-

s=LSiacst.,ii85?jS r“.irs™ SŒ^îStfionr contemporary will soon make up its not now openly contemned by temper- otjfflfe TeaBeta, China
mind, for it would give us sincere pleas- ance pèople, are very greatly neglected. D^, Mtffi
ure to be able to congratulate it on the Through his labors and the labors of many clocks, and many other useful and valuable 
improvement that must follow ite becom- goud and gifted men and women, rotee

' .4s» ■**—L—rr1 ES?iSq,8sr«as£.
means by which it ffas built up, and be- ^e ’̂M'e

StowtorlUreLcUd WiW Itowbeny fo^owei came first respectable and then powerful, TOe Q^ian Queen, Toronto, Can-
complainte, dyaentery, diarrhoea, etc. it is a The^havecometobehevethatpersuaaion iâ au2M&w-2m
sure cure. —*
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TIED A TBUB_L0VER’S KNOT.

Thrice Wedded, at Sea, In Prance and Ear- 
land, Yet Marriage was 

Disputed.

s. houses that go so _ .
ween two countries designed by nature

SSSr&eSiPStSS
uroe it till success came.’

So the Liberal Party, if it has auy 
Lrile, is determined to put it in its 
Lket, and go hat in hand lo Washing- 

beg for unrestricted reciprocity. 
* B i-:., is a singular position for a party 
1 composed of men of spirit and men of in- 

to take. Besides, it is a 
nusual thing for a party to make

AND FOLIAGE.

liums are ideal 
spt hanging basket, 
to please the eye^ 
n this so long as

he insect that does-. 
r be a night feeder;
Slight.

n in heavy masses 
I' most artistic and. 
n them out. 
make capital sup- 

1 and have this ad- 
ial wooden stake in 
ally invisible, 
ir it, but the common 
iésirable ornamental 
Oi is rapid and the 
mkingly handsome. 
i excellent for pot- 
irong growers and 
F chrysanthemums, 

and roses, and is 
Le plants have thor- 
I the soil in the pots 
nulant. '-Be careful 
Sizer out of the p6ts

ml

dependence

th»1successful carrying out of its policy 
the will of a foreign na-contingent on 

tion. By that very act it makes its coun
try» kmd of dependant !on that nation.

Let us suppose that Mr. Laurier goes to 
the country on the question of 
Luted reciprocity by the grace of the 
Vmted States. The intelligent elector is 
Lted, “ Do you vote for reciprocity 
His reply is, “ Can you give us recipro- 

leitv ?” Of course the answer most be, 
I"No.” Then he, if he is a sensible man,

ti

3 -

uure-

will ask :
“ Why do you ask me to vote for what, 

if you are returned with ever so great a 
me and the

Le pretty lawn dis- 
1 specimen of trees, 
becoming unsightly? 
»st a remedy: Plant 
L bushes around its 
m over it. You will 
Lour trouble and glad 
[y© it cut down and 
L intended, 
flower bed or plan of 
r lawn is beautiful,

I it. Is it beautiful? 
ny. If you decide at 
[mistaken, that it is 
or vagary, then yon 

something. Much of 
k>rk is unnatural and 
Kaste. As a rule you 
1 lover of nature ha» 
h his lawns, and no-

majurity, you cannot give 
rest Of the electors who support you att
thfe polls ?”

The situation is embarrassing, for then 
the Liberal is obliged to say, “we will.
Live yt-u reciprocity if Americans are 

Iwillinff to grant it.”
I “ Will you guarantee that the Ameri- 
Ittu people will be willing to have 
Ittricted trade intercourse with us if your 
■party is in a majority after the election V’
I The Liberal, if ho is honest, must say 
|that he cannot do that, for there are 

y Americans who declare that they 
Ivill not extend to Canadians the privi- 
lieges of United States cv izens in matters 
■o[ trade unless Canada joins the Union, 
Hard whether these are or are not a ma- 
^Jjorityof the electors, it is impossible for 
Hauy t.no to say with certainty. Our
■ opinion is that they are, or can easily be
■ made a majority.
I As all know, United States citizens are 

^Bvery jealous indeed of their trade privi-
■ leges. Their policy is now, and has been 
■for a long time, not to allow the foreigner 
■to participate in these advantages. They 
.■protect by very high duties everything that 
■«an be raised or manufactured in the 
^■United States, and watch foreigners of all 
■nations with a jealous eye lest they get 
^■the better of them in matters of trade.
■ It is abundantly evident that they make 
■no exception in favor of Canada, and 
■what has the Liberal party to 
.■offer them that is likely to 
^■prevail upon them to change their 
■policy ? Simply nothing. They have al- 
■*eady offered them unrestricted recipro- 
^■dty and their offer has not been enter- 
^B^ined and there is not the slightest 
■reason that Mr. L&urier’s begging com- 
^■missi uers would receive an answer in 
■&t>y respect more favorable than was the 
-■other day given to the overturds made
■% Mr. Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright, 
^■Mr. (UId win Smith, Mr. Wiman and all 

other Canadian advocates of un re
acted reciprocity, who have been 
rrklng so hard for years to obtain an 
^pression of opinion froth Congress in 
'av,jr of the policy they advocate.

-dr. Laurier’s policy is open to these 
‘Ejections among others : It is not cun- 
E*s-tnt with the respect which Canadians 

themselves to sue for wha^ the 
•^aeticans have shown in the clearest 
loani.er they are x^nwilling to give : 
i ft is unwise and unstatesmanlike to go

unre-

f

Everyone in and about Victoria knew 
„ • «.. JËaV , , Thomas Oorrie, whose personalty and in-

To the Editob.—It has at length bo- tei-esta have been connected with Victoria 
come plam to all that the period of dis- eyer ainCe he came to this land in 1858. He 
turbStice through which. Ireland has Was a genuine son of “Anld Scotia,” having 
passed ii due to one cause, and one been born near Edinburgh about 70 
afone—-the discontent of her people with ago.! Like many another he was badly 
their existing land system. A series of stricken with the gold fever, and in 1849* 
poor harvests, accompanied by a sharp went to Australia: LuL behoving that thwe

^inptUzebvirnatana,y served to s:Kki^:^.
any one questions this fact let him ^the7way«7bn°firing dietechr^fto^de" 

pomt to a single meeting of the league „0 the uncertainties and privations of a min- 
whioh was held tor any other object than er>, lofc_ be started a fancy and toy store in 
to denounce landlords and resist rent. San Francisco, which he abandoned to come to- 
The one great organization which grew this pUwe, where he went into the same line 
out of the popular disaffection, and es- „f trade. His was the first toy shop north 
tabliehed itself in every parish amid en- of the' Bay City, he having occupied the 
thusiasm, had no other mandate from the same premises on Fort street ever since his- 
people than to reduce or abolish rente, establishment. Like many of his fellow- 
and it was baptised with a name that at countrymen, he was great in picnics and 
once proclaimed ite origin and purpose, ^ M’r^rai^ ^onllram^ 
althbugh, of course, like all other move- ‘^er mera^r jf the Caledonian 
mente of the sort, it soon enlisted what- WM one 0f the most large-hearted of 
ever anarchie forces were in the country. m being generous almost to a fault. For 
Such, then, being the facts of the case, rome weets he has been absolutely ill of a 
and sinee it is now admitted that complication of diseases, but was only re
in peasant proprietary on a large moved to the Jubilee Hospital s fejr days 

only solution, it agp, where he died on Thursday night, 
remains to be considered hbw this is to much regretted by all who knew him. 
he accomplished. There are really just '
two methods. By the first, the terms on FitOMLillnA.

S^5®^v£ —an^SBS-’-
United Empire, and the price, having According to returns which have been 
been agreed upon freely by both parties, forWsrded to Washington from the Albert
is to be paid down in cash or in scrip can consulate in this city, daring the three 
that has the guarantee of the Imperial months ending September 30th, there were 
Exchequer. The ènly alternative plan landed by the Canadian Pacific company's 
to this is to Hand over the Irish landlords steamships direct from China 175 packages, 
to a Dublin parliament or to conoty containing 48,369 pounds ot crude opinm, 
rwwnnmla in piHipr case virtttftllv to a which was distributed as follows : To Vic-

Of course, all such schemes as this latter Btearoerg brought out 631 Chinamen, 229 on 
mean confiscation, pure and simple ; for retnrn certificates for British Columbia, 
compulsory sale at ruinous prices—paid and gg on return certificates for the United 
probably not in coin but in worthless States, while 332paid head tax. It maybe 
scrip—would at once be proposed and added that 2Qp Chinamen fiom the United 
carried by overwhelming majorities in States and 139 from British Columbia left, 
every elective assembly throughout the for the east by the vessels of this Hue.

THE ItilSH LAND QUESTION.
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IN WHITE.
[robins with pink eyes; 
Id at West Goshen, Pa.

and red robin aston- 
n of Quonochoutaug, 
Pits nest in a shaggy 
near the thundering 
. The bird’s body ia 
even to the tip of its 
Last, which is of a rosy

County boy recently 
L flying squirrel. He 
i running up a tree, 
bunded on the tree near 
bght it in his hands 
put. An albino in the 
[is not often seen, but 
Specimen, milk white

year»

;

We very much regret that the para
graph headed^* Bogus Bills” appeared in 

the local columns of yesterday’s 
The statements that it contained 

altogether untrue, and it was pub
lished without proper enquiry.

MERCANTILE FAILURES-

aT, i
one of 
issue. V'

M-were

His success was really mar-
;

Brodatreet’s reporte the total number 
of mercantile failures for the United 
States, for the last nine months, as fol
lows : Number of failures, 7,638 ; actual 
assets, $44,460,712 ; liabilities, $92,641,- 
950 ; percentage of assets to liabilities, 
47.88. In 1889 the number of failures 
was 8,334 ; actual assets, $60,761,518 ; 
liabilities, $101,766,618 ; percentage of 
assets to liabilities, 50.06. For Canada 
and .the provinces the totals for nine 
months are : 1890—number of. failures, 
1,184 ; assets, $6,363;780 ; liabilities, 
$10,406,301. 1889—number of failuree,
1,175 ; assets, $4,386,166 ; liabilities, 
$9,279,963. < - . v

BS. tion.fsnnah, has a curiosity 
% young mocking-bird 

Price purchased the 
> trapper on the Waters 
ght it into town Tues- 
ippearance of the bird’s- 

six weeks old.

THE CANADIAN INDIAN.

A magazine, bearing the title 
Canadian Indian-,” has been started under 
the auspices of the Canadian Indian 
Research Society. The object of the 
periodical appears to be to extend and 
create an interest ill the Canadian In

dian.
anthropological research throw any light 
upon his origin, J»is habits and his mode 
oi living ? What is to bo his fate ? How 
is he to be helped ? These, we infer 
from the contents of the magazine, aro 
the questions to which its contributors 
will endeavor to find answers. It is 
much to bo regretted that the Canadian 
Indian who has been long in con
tact with civilization is not a very inter
esting specimen of the genus “homo.” 
He has few recognized virtues, and .he is 
addicted to some vices whichf do not 
make his companionship agreeable. He

,scale- nee 'the“The \

e over 
ubt of the bird being »•
\ it has all the marks of 
ept the color, and has 
rp of the young mocking' 
mocking bird is a great

■V
What is his history ? Will The Queen Pays AU Expenses.

pet names.
Powell was sitting in hia- 
I house at Prospect Hill» 
lie evening recently, he- 
ns of the rattle of wings- 
Jw. On laying down his- 
png up, much to his as- 
B saw a beautiful snow— 
[bed upon the back of 
Iking at the light. Mr.
(L the bird and will keep- 
k It is snow white and is- 
Icimen of the stria nivia„
My specimen of the kindL ^ ' 
ps section of the country.
[by some to be a member ^ 
hnd in the extreme north, *v
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i affectation to pui 
* breakfast cup

«faüçws
pc peoplqrwho have* 
4*1.are trying fcho fad 

bread with the

ym fsmI
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:m ■"Ü en.
jjolic, conotipaMo” 
iMrhcea, Eructai "on 
Ives sleep, and,rom(

«indication.

: v/=£ iàtiohes are served at 
is at Newport, and 
Ü»per way to eat thei

1-.v:
- ilfSSi>

-U» Mr fore. lübcastor” ia a pro® 
ButoiKji It is to be plsc 
t at public dinners, a 
iring popularity, 
ell's entertainment i 

Ced by crystal pyram 
8n, fluted columns bur: 
eds of moss and wreatii

S entertainments hi 
^■Sinsly extravagant in Lone 
HEL Several have cost betwi 
HpÉ $40,000. The flowers fa 
Kparty cost «8,000.
(Flogs are bee* stewed inuei 
6t fried, according to one of 
of a celebrated Baltimore c]
\ they know all that is worth kn 
|fOut cuisine and gastronomy. 
fcLAJBtiucHERE, wife of the f 

ilist, has invented anewao 
nenfc called; “A 
jfrty.” At each of these fe 
Ky is performed by a troupe

jfer.v. or fruit sandwiches 
Bled as new delicacies 
Ehe newest dainty sandwiol 
Nasturtium leaf, sprinkled ^ 
at, and set between two ro 
Tiscuit and butter.
(sakfast given by Ward 
|*> Newport fashionables, 
ing a platform in a sh 

■pthe table presented a pleai 
Krance. Most noticeable werq 
%es of Scotch wheat standing ai 
[feet high, tied with sashei 

ribbon. In the tops of ti 
ÉL scarlet dahlias.

Kg’ FLOWERS AND FOLIA
^«bavbd geraniums are i 
Kfor the well-kept hanging has 
Hfas beds are to pleaàe tho 
they will fail in this so lonj 

ids show in them.
Ifpiftot you see the insect that, 
|BwMef? It may be a night fe( 
HJEriti by candle light. 
i||ijpqwed to form in heavy mi 

lose (he most artistic 
■HEmjtoctÉ; thin them out. 
jjflfimib&A wires make capital 
^HES^eak plants and have thl 
itage over the usual wooden stai 
it they are practically invisible, 
ifou may not know it. but the cor 
ÀvàSkes a most desirable ornam 
j^HK,<,Tta growth is rapid an 
MEffifeu foliage strikingly hand 

\od manure is excellent foi 
that are strong grower# 

t feeders as chrysanthetq 
toms, fuchsias and roses, ai 
belied when the plants have, 
Appropriated the soil in th’< 

some stimulant. Be ca 
i the fertilizer out of the 
ring.

Lor TovK Otherwise pretty lawi 
ated -by any aged specimen of 1 

® tog and becoming unsig 
|8e suggest a remedy: | 
B or rose bushes aroun 
feain them over it. Yoi 
ipaid fqr your trouble anil 

a^tcUd not have it cut dowi 
_ J, as you had intended, 
gar yon say a flower bed or p 

en or lawn is beai 
about it. Is it beat

r «e T,
.

—•a & c ufïfPL re be

üîfrWïà s siS ":=.tr£CL,

— »» sssasarçaïajç

—“«"r» ■5,.“ss.1S A-z&z&.zïhsiïx.
than that Proteetanta ahould toléra .. .. eaotain were re- . .. . -, nnt nnaaMe the vigor or intact some of the largest and beat The water lyre is extremely deep

Catholics, that Episcopalians not be “allowed til*e capam were Bia, that it does not possess the vigor or rf ^ M houses, or wigwams, a few cloae ehore, thT vessel's stem being 
®°m „ hoteriana or that I tain»d on the vessel, and, m , ’ the military skill to resist the1 encroach- ^ which are ipdeed very ’old, mo0red to the trees on the bank, while the
should tolerate Preebytonans, ‘ „pder under any orcamstances the crew ^ ^ en riaing and ao ambitious tod were constructed many years before the ,nch„ WM down forty-five fathoms at the
Methodists should tolerate Boptreta. or must be aU union men. m _ _ ^ notwithstanding its Heidahs had seen the face of a white man w The cannery is situated up a slue or
that they should all tolerate Universaliste, I Jt can be easily understood that where a neighbor, and that, = or learned to appreciate the superiority of ggnm, arm of the inlet, and dose by is an

IT nr Arm os tics It is now „ . etato o{ aff„„ at this exists, where vast population, it would be compeUed to the white man’s tools. Chisels midaxes of Indian village, where some curions carvingsSSS’alTS tu.b » »• saywçsffiss ,=ss*sc.taü«ô -°»«
countries that a man has as good a nghtl isg men without the consent of the once of the Russian mvad”’ have put together such solid and, lasting behind, and the steamer headed for Vic-
to believe what hi, reason ^ union, where union, am ^do prevent would not  ̂ ^ ^ ^ofT^of ^

science impel him to receive as the truth the gh^ment of goods that are not to set f els and axes were capable of receiving a m made, and then the voyage continued,
as he has to breathe the air of Heaven. handled iu the way that they approve, vam dreams, or as a venturesome nae keen edge, and that the natives were very ^ly on Saturday morning the steamer 
L aonrequeuce, of this conviction are] wheK ships, under the l»n of union, | tte queerest of hobbi». , «ï* ST?

seen everywhere. Men are very seldom I be moved from their docks be I --------— • * totem poles, which still stand in every part start was made for home. It
seen to wrangle about their creeds. Good 1 caaae the meD) fronl the stoker to the N *ODD STEAMBOAT. ^ of the village. Some of those old hem** TO expected Victoria would be reached
feeling prevails among th,_ mate, refuse to work, husinem musthe in _ 0ne0„t
nominations, and there is a tendency I state fcrf confusion. And it » ! , r 0r ^dds and End*. some instance» the family totem pole m which grew denser as the evening closed m,
among religious bodies to draw closer to- linBuch a Condition in Anstralia. “The Some amusing descriptions have been erected directly and 600,11,1 la^d™ar]k’
gether, to co-operste for religious disturbance to trade reused by the writ^,n about tti6homè-made steamtoat “yenUn the poto, in the aperture beings luen^th thTo^ter whlrf w.s reached and
phiUnthropic purposes, and even to ,trikei- Bradstreeta’ eaye, “is very that plies on the St. Paul river, Liberia, -ort 0frijdin^shutter, which, when closed, the voyage was ended. Before disembark- 
unite. Denominations which have M great.” It then goes on t0 ^«2 getous^ho kn“ked t^ W ttowtoe ïïî.lZ
apart for centuries are attracted that the greatest inconvenience “ exP6 together out of material that was never the ground en the outside severs! feet, so cheers and a tiger for Cmnmodore Irragl

were to each other, and names wnien I enc0d by the whole community. -*-“e I ^^ndcd for a steamboat. that while from the outside the building ap- three for Captain Walbran, three for the
were but a short time ago regarded as »ig- prices of some articles, coal for^^instance, His name Is Irons and he used to he a pears to be only six or seven feet high im other officers, and three rousing onre for the
nifying both heterodoxy and inferiority^, gone up to almost incredible rates, sl in South Carolina Awhlle^o ^fromfloor. to ^hsps U or ^ » well

are fast losing their significance. while those of others, on account of the he made up Ms mind that it was high ^ fir>t -hire, the excavation made the M 8 ------  ~
(ireat Britain to call a man-a Noncon- :mnnaaihilitv of sending them out of the I time there was a steamboat plying on tne residence warmer in winter ; secondly, when / / hôtes Bï TBK WAT.

. , - .imnlv to express P0®8 rninnuslv low I ■ i’aul river between Monrov the entrances were securely closed, the in- Hothing can be said or written but words
formist in these days is simply to exp country, have fallen to a ruinously low I ^rat rapidg. He secured the engine of nmtea were «cure from the arrows and „f praiM St the whole trip, the kindness of
a fact. There is no reproach whatever! fie Added to this disarrangement of an abandoned' sugar-cane crusher, and .pears of their enemies in times of war. ç0mmodcre Irving to his passengers, or
attached to the name, and ths title Dis- business the peace of the towns has been went to work to "build his steamer. He Access to th^fioor to-gained by stone steps rather guests. Early and late on
attacneatoc , pusmeas, snepreoo Look a canoe fifty fëèt long and ripped -and each stops. Each one is shoot three the b^g. attending to his duties,
'enter has already a on8 ‘f broken. [ It from stem'to stem with a saw. . He feetfn heightp so that to mount from one be was ever ready to furnish information,
members of the Church of Eng-| “Disturbances hare also taken plare , ^ thB halves nine feet apart, ribbed step, to another would tax an .thlefce. Steps apfi do all that was possible for every one
land, both clergymen and laymen,] on the wharves at Sydney and Mel- Ld ^nked thorn, and before long the of ordinary sise are now placed hetwenrech on beard. In his efforts he was ably sec-

and bourne, tnd the police forces have been mac.hfnerv of these mammoth steps to enable the m- ona«d by Captain Walbran, Purser Hurd,
- lost every trace of odium, and pouroe^anu In Mel- h?11,,was I!ady m^ehTnerv to MCend or descend with facüity chief Engineer Brownlee, and all the other

even the bigotted and the narrow- L e abiut i_000 special constobles Hardly pl®î®V He had to Whsn asked the object of making stew of officer.. gTo the efforts of these gentlemen
minded are imbibing'the spirit of the age . , 8Worn iT, andhodies of arti- wore eTer together before. He had to lnch aDO»nal ns>, the old men of the viUage th# snccma 0f the trip was mainly duo, and

r 11 the example of their i _ i„ and ^ rangera have been make a score of things before he graVely said their forefathers were people of th$ highest compliment that can be paid
and are following the example ot - lety, raval^ <md ra^ _ (,0uld Induce that engme to turn immense stature, who woulA scorn to use (hem 8nd particularly the commodore, is
more liberal and broader-minded hreth-1 brought from the country. L paddle-wheel. He picked up the stairs in vogue nowadays. Many that all tbe exenrsiontots expressed their

The attitude assumed by the unions ^tg ^ iron shafting and so on another legend also do these old residents indention of repeating the trip next year, if
and the powers attempted to be exercised I iiere and there, and with the aid of a relate equally as improbable, but/which p^fole. Recollections of the trip wiU
by them,, naturally forred the emp.pyers h^ksmith almp ^“”0^

formed themselves into 6 "^ ^"whLle, fitted "up a r^der-

Union, to resist the encroachments of tbe wheel, launched his creation and was tlie grotesque carving thereon from the the wondrous beauties of the North, most 
Employes’ Unions I ready for business. * Bishop of Caledonia. Each pole bears the ^ wyi appear in Eastern illustrated

This man was once an illiterate slave heraldic devices of the familv to which it paper8 Mrs. Taylor, another excursionist, 
cotton plantation, but inventive belongs, the crest of the head of the family made many clever crayon and water color 

tàlent was born in him. His side-wheel being on top, and the relative rank of each pictureB 0f the scenery, all of which will 
August a mass meeting of employers I steamer is not conspicuous for speed map can at once be 1told ^by those 8erve to advertise the trip, and there is
^ There or beauty ' bnt she is serviceable, versed m decyphermg the carvings 'Dias, uttle ^bt that when Commodore Irving

I or beauty, oui sue » , tbe orost of the principal chief is the eagle; - , another excursion trip to Massett,
hnfit in Africa and while others of lesser rank have a whale, a next year, room on the Islander wiU be at
buUt In Alrtca and bear „r some animal on top of their a premium.

totem poles, the crest» of their_wives r .
and other members of the family be-

«mHH a burning sore leg
tors returned on bbatd the Islander, they 
had ample food for conversation in all they 
bad seen. Tbe steamer remained at anchor 
till 6 a. m. on Monday, when she left for the 
Skeena. The trip across the Sound was in 
remarkable contrast to the passage of the 
preceding morning, the sea being compara
tively smooth, and the suit shining brightly, 
enabling all on board to enjoy to the fullest 
extent the bracing sea-air. The Standard 
cannery, was" reached about 2 p.m. The 
next stopping place was Lowe’s Inlet, where 
another cannery is located in close proximity 
to a pretty cascade. The night was spent 
here, and oh Wednesday morning the 
steamer started for Gardiner’s Inlet,—the 
grand objective point of the whole trip, the 
beauties of which have teen so often re
ferred to that all the excursionists were 
grouped on the decks, armed with field 
glasses and determined not miss the least
object worth seeing, and, when the Inlet 
wae once entered, the expectations 
of the sight-seers were more than realized. 

uardiner’b islet.
Grand as waa the scenery already un

folded to the.eye, as the steamship passed 
through the various intricate channels and 
sheets of .inland waters on the northern 
Coast, all, all were eclipsed when Gardiner’s 
Inlet was reached. If the reader can pic
ture a very deep inlet, -calm aa a mill pond, 
and so narrow that the steamer at several 
points could not turn in her own length, 
with steep and lofty mountains on either 
side, the tone of many hidden from view in 
patches of cloud, some faint conception can 
he formed of this delightful spot. Extend- 
inland for a distance of seventy-five miles, 
more delightful and imposing scenery would 
be hard to find. While sofne of the moun
tains were clothed to their summits with 
Btabled verdure, others were gigantic mass
es of bare rock, every crevice and chasm 
filled with anew,, even down to within a few 
feet of the Water—masses of rock upon 
which the foot of man has never rested, and 
where even the wild goat could not find a 
foothold. Where—

Hills peep o'er hills,
And Alps on Alps arise.

Down those steep bluffs tumbled falls in 
sheets of milk white foam, over lofty preci
pices. into the inlet—some Mere threads of 
pare mountain water, and others sheets of 
foam, leaping from crag to crag, raising 
deeds of fleecy spray until they mingled

com
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Victoria and Kamloops, B. C.V pre n“7

ü§•hop’s

1 sell

Have on hand, direct from the manufactnrers, aful;;.,Jf,0i
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\ 1

Hardware, Agricultural Impie, s:. e■

« iU owner
-i" ■or lefttvo .

1 ’SÊÎiSïÈi
till the steamer had gone some distance 
down the inlet on her return trip, and Mr. 
Price’s establishment was lost to view. 

smith’s islet

Sole agents for Brantford Carriage Company, Chatham Wagr^H 

Company, also for the■41
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The Beet and Cheapest in the World. 
BUILDHHS’ Ji. BPECIALT^

=6-/5 THOUSANDS 0? SOTTi 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.9 CURE FITS Î iÆÆs

have thea return sguin. I MIAN A RADIGALCURS. I have made the disea» « Ft
--------------«T mnnitc Slckneoe a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Cure!

- Because others have failed is no -reason for not now receiving n cure Sail
■atise and a Freo Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give. Er.Fps J

is,csass ^SÜ^'VîSrÏ?, ™

'i

?

ii
1

1
All the Fleeh-Formlng and Strength Giving 

mente of Prime Beef are supplied bv
f

Johnston’s Fluid lm\
^JoSsTQN'sFLuiD Beeft-:

valuable food for the sick, an Invigorating and stimulating bevs^H
; -L It to s
Nntritiouf, palasable and eaeUy digested.L hi-ei Si

inOTICE.
xronce IS HEREBY GIVEN, tiiat aixty 
N dava after date I intend to make applica

tion to the Chief Commtaeioner of Lands an 
Works for perniiaelon to leaae the following 
described timber lands : ..

Office cf the Black M Qu-rLz.Mi ii; ;a

Barkervllle. B. f.. SeptLiN™te»ntLv.b;lJ
held on the 25th Sept, nn • -M.vrr 
cents per shore was Ievi«i<l > J
stock of the said coni,- s»y, loniJ
to the undersigned at ltm • lii : rh,- . umJ
Barcervlllo. Any stock v. v: • liiri

duly advertised for sale at. ri: aunionJ

men t, together vmfl the cd-m u utivci andth. «Pen*» of “——l

LOT L
of<AlkiCrMk.galong titoSt Mary traU; tiien e 
six miles westerly ; thence two miles southerly ; 
thence rix miles easterly; tijence two miles 
northerly, more or lee», to the point of com
mencement. .-~v.f i.-** ■

bout two mile» west

i LOTH.
nencing at a poet on the North Fork of 
Mary's Hirer on the North ride about 
Lie above where the trail croesee the 

river ; theÉiflè -westerly 6ix miles ; thence nor
therly one mile and a half ; thenoé eMtilny ate 
miles; thence southerly one mile and a half, 
more or lees, to the point of commencement.

lot m.
Commencing, at a post on the south side of 

St. Mary River. South Fork, about one mile 
above where the trail crosses the river ; thence 
eight mile» westerly : thence one mile souther
ly; thence eight miles easterly; thence one 
mile northerly, more or lees, to the point of 
commencement. JAMES BAKER, M.P.P.
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ran.Ï We see in the newspapers instances of 
the improved relations and the better un
derstanding that exist between members 
of the Established Church in Êngland 
and the denominations outride the Estab
lishment. When the English Church 
Congress opened, a few weeks ago, the 
Methodists sent ft deputaion of 
welcome. The delegates were received 
by the vast Assembly with loud 
-h——, and the Bishop of Durham, was held in
who presided, reciprocated the kindtf were about two thousand em_ aS

words uttered by the Methodist brethren, ployers present, and they enncea obaMy the flret that was ever 
The London Times, of September 29th, a determination to stand up for their I buln out Qf pipked-up material. One of 
contains an account of an incident rights They bad learned a lesson in I Liberia’s disadvantages la the fact that 
which not verv many years ago, would, combination from the workingmen, and the former slaves who compose her eiti- 
to England, hare heeVamong the impos- it would go hard with them if they would "^Is^Ml^l^i" 

siblities. This is the account : not better the instruction. ihe snip ment But abe has her men of mark like
“ The Bishop of Lichfield, yesterday, owners were to hold a conference and to Dr Blyden.who would be respected anÿ- 

entertrined at luncheon a number of the form » pool. This is a kind of mutual where for ^
Nonconformist ministers resident in his inB nce against strikes. That confer- and she has ieason to proud of such 
diocese. About 170 were ^jteed Jut J do not mistake, been1 man
many, from various causes, were unable
to he present, particularly on account held. \
of the aontiiil_ meeting of the Here, then, at the Antipodes, work- 

at Swansea, h,gmen and employers are arrayed I 
ay* -n against each other. - Both appear to be 1

determjned to hold out. What the result] He Thought Hs Wns Going to Be Left in
will be it is difficult to say. It may be

„ A little boy’s heroism was tested not that both parties wijl [get weary of the long ago through a mistake. The editor 
unprofitable struggle and agree to a com- 0j a contemporary relates that a gentle- 
promise. man in a New England town proposed

There is a third party which has a very tn drive with his wife to the beautiful 
. . , , , . , does cemetery beside the river beyond thegreat interest in the contest though !t does »aUing Ma Bon, a bright little

not participate in it It ta composed of non- ^ Rome fçur yearg 0id, he told him to 
union workingmen. Theyfindtheirposition I get ready to accompany them. The 
an exceedingly hard one. Many of them child’s countenance feU and the father
are not permitted to ioin the]i^0n^ ^Lin’t yon want to go, Willie?" 

whi<4i the leaders consider already as I The Ufctle Up quivered, but the child 
full as is consistent with the interests of I aySWered: “Yea, papa, If you wish.” 
their respective trades, and employers The child was strangely silent during 
are not permitted to give them work, the drive, and when the carriage drove
One of the conditions of many unions is j^^jlfan^^hed up” taher face 

that the firm which employs non-union pathetio wistfulness. The party
men shall be boycotted. So these un- alighted and walked among the graves 
fortunate non-unien\men are between the and along the,tree-shadowed avenues,

beautiful city of the dead. After an 
hour so spent they returned to the 
carriage and the father lifted his little 
son to his seat. The child looked sur
prised, drew a breath of relief, and 
asked: : •'> A

“Why, am I going back with you?” 
“Of course you are; why not?”
«I thought when they took little boys 

to the cemetery they left them there/ 
said the child.

Many a man does not show the heroism 
in 'the face of death that the child 
evincêd in what to him had evidently 
been a summons to leave the world.

Kg
-% n tr?-

;i’ î y
J (Signed) 

July 22nd, 1890.k
Atlantic Ocean Steamship Sailings *6?

When. 1 say fen r do not ' 

| I have made the disease of
Shearers Union, 
have been formed in Melbourne, Ade- 

On the 26th of
e'Sîi^f1) f$:lî- ’ do - mt s

- do - B2

ALLAN ■ flower gard 
^Bink‘twice a

so you can say why. If you de< 
at that you are mistaken, tha 
ily monstrosity or vagary, thi 
ill have learned something. M 

fancy garden work is unnatui 
-^■rrupting to good taste. As a ru 

11 find that a real -lover of natu 
1 pattern bed on his lawns, i 
eared evergreens.

WONDERS IN WHITE.
A pair <ck white robins with pin 
ive been captured at West Gosh< 
LA. queer white and red robin 
Ees the fishermen of Quonocho 
II. It has built its nest in a f 
pch of pàsture near the thun 
pan breakwater. The bird’s 1 
la snowy white, even to the ti] 
11, except its breast, which is of

|Air Allegheny County boy r( 
'nred a white flying squim 

the squirrel running up i 
ibed after it, pounded on the tr 
hôle and caught it in his 
>n it jumped out. An albino 
irrel family is not often se 
i is a perfect spec 
Inffil pink" eyes. .

. PRICE, of Savannah, has a c 
heshape of a young mocki 
irély white. Price purchai 
IdSm a negro trapper on the 

brought it into tow 
YVom the appearance of th 

Lit can not be over six wee 
ids no doubt of the bird 
igibkd, as it has all the n 
Imies ' except the color, i 
Suliar chirp of the young r 
J^White mocking bird is

^«BtiB Sims Powell was sittin 
^ry at his house at Prospt 
ketSburg, one evening rece 
3fl|i^]noise as of the rattle o 
mmmwindow. On laying d

[: DOMINIONnng
WHITE STAR

mm - do ,age£ay
dO Wedn^ay

Every 
Tuesday 

Every 
Saturday

Fares—Cabin, $45and upwards; intermediate.
^Purtimse^ean^tickieta from local agent. He 
sells at very lowest rates, and great advantages 

erived therefrom. &ggage shipped

on a FITS, BtTIiETSr 
FALLIHG GIC-::E35

A life long study. I wai::: '
CURB the worst cases. Leva
is no reason for not now i t 
at once for a t: Miti3c and a 
iNrALLIULK RBMBUY. ;
Office. It costs you not. 
will cure you. J&gZ&Sl - ■ v ‘ 
Branch Office, 186 Adelaide St: 7 
Toronto.

laide and Sydney.

Melbourne.

r
INMAN

f] doGÜ10N
ANCHOR (fr°to (Glasgowrk)

Ulcere Form. Hospitals and Doc
tor» Useless. Crazed with 

Pam. Cured by Cuti- 
cura Remedies, TH0B0U6HB8EB STOCBS are d

A^ÈiMERON. C. P. R. Agent, Victoria. 
W. B. DENNISON. Nanaimo.

D. E. BROWN, Asst. Gent Pass. Agent, 
Vancouver.

Those wishing to improro ri :r i’ 1 
communicate with the v.iui. '
always on hand choice thomu^Murn: .i

de Durha

About eight years ago I wrote you from 
Wilkesbarre, Pa., describing how your won
derful remedies completely cured me of a ter
rible case of eczema or saltrheom. I must now 
tell you what CtmcuRk Rbmbdibs have done 

for me. On the 22nd of last
Sentember, I had the mister- _____
2rie^fetiTkin?ilïïtoL TJUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that in 
on it. inside of a wee51 bad -A pursuance of a resolution passed at the

re
moved to Venoonver, B. C.

O. D. RAND,

as Irons, who was known for hlsre- 
markable inventive and mechanical 
talent long tefore he built Liberia’s 
first steamboat.

Or to
my21W ♦

irbRKISON k .l.riAM
Sunnysidv^l*-1' u :i.;,,

gra

NOTICE. mcll-ly
Congregational Union
___ch began on the same
every case, however, the answer to the 
invitations expressed a warm apprecia
tion of the step which the Bishop had 

The number of guests - who

A LITTLE BOY’S HEROISM.whi E. E. BURLINCAfrlt «

ASSAY OFflCE VSS«the Cemetery.

A ■.

assembled wae 90. The luncheon waa 
preceded by a devotional meeting, which 
was held in the libraiy of the Theological 
College. His LordshipMelirered a brief 
addreaa on the subject of unity, conclud
ing with a prayer for the furtherance of 
car Lord’e desire. Several of the Non
conformist ministers, following the Arch
deacon of Stafford, also offered up prayer. 
After luncheon a considerable number of 
guests visited the cathedral, where they 
were received by Canon Curteis, author 
of the Bampton lectures on * Church and 
Dissent.’ ”

A Canadian contemporary, to show 
how much nearer the churches are get
ting to one another, instances the hymn- 
clogy of the day. It says : “People sing 

’ the productions of Wesley, Watt, 
Keble, Newman and Fabre with de
light.” Music has charms to soothe the 
breasts of even pugnacious theologians, 
and people who ring the same hymns to 

■- the same tunes are not likely to keep on 
quarrelling about names and differences 
regarding forms.

THB GREAT STRUGGLE.
The struggle between capital and labor, 

between employers and employed, 
everywhere attracting much attention, 
bat it min Australia that the contest ia 
most general and the battle rages most

Gold 8 Silver Bullion *Æi,’-r i’"rc‘
titan, 1756 k 1738 lavteiîa Sts*•"*

sides costing me hie money. 
My leg had by this tune form
ed into an nicer, and got 
worse every day, I could not 
stand it any longer, and made 
op ray mind to go to a hospi

tal and see if I could be helped. I went to 
several here in the city, in turn, but none Mbnld 
do me any good. I had a terrible leg with a 
hole in it. as Mg as a dollar, end pain that al
most set me crazy- I got scared about it, and 
determined to try ConocB* Remedies. I ob
tained a set, and inside of five weeks my leg 
was healed up as weU as it ever. was. except 
the terrible scar it left for a reminder of what 
was once a terrible sore leg. These Remedies 
are worth their weight in gold.

JOHN THIEL, U7 E. 88th Street, New York.

Cuticura Resolvent
The hew Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest 
of Humor Rtinediee, internally (to cleanse the 
blood of nil impurities and poteonona elements, 
and thus remove the caused and CcTiccnta. 
the great Skin Cure, and CtmctrBA Soap, nn 
exquisite Skin Bean tiller, externally (to clear 
the skin and scalpgnd restore the hairkepeedily 
and permanently cure every species of itching, 
burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, scrcfuloua-ana 
hereditary diseases and humors, from infancy 
to age, from pimples to scrofula.

: Secretary.ViCfc0liOcto£ir 2d. 1890, oc3-ltd-lmw

irnen, mil

HSWESBII

greateet expert can without it. Adapted toall croaacut saws. Every one who owns a saw shouldBrxMSRSSffitre
J

MFim

«*•
AND

BEGILATE8 
THE

Bowels, Bite and Blood 
CUKES

Constipation, KHousneet 
all Bipod Humors, D vs- 
pepsb. Liver Complaint 
Scrofula, and all Broken 
Down Conditions of the 
System.
Watford, Oft.

My daughter, after a severe attack of 
Scarlet Fever, waa completely broken down, 
spent hundreds of dollars in doctors’ bills with 
but little satisfaction. Before she had taken 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters there was 
a remarkable' change, and now she is entirely 

«eared.

EXECUItO-COHHfSPDNOENGt SOs
> “JOHN’S” FUTURE.
Lord Woleeley seems inclined fo 

make a bugaboo of the Chinaman. He is 
the- coming man ; the future^conqueror of 
the world. He is to come upon the 
West like a flood and overwhelm the 
whole civilised world. Clever men have 
queer fancies sometimes. If “John” is 

is to be the world’s master, he has been a 
very long time in making his aptitude for 
conquest apparent. He has certainly 
hidden his light under a bushel. He is

H.S.WESBBOOK.W1®/
80^3£!T^lrEETP1So.(Œ?’bJ&

Drug and Chemical Corporation,
id for “ How to Cure Skin Diseases,** 

64 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

^poking up, 
it, he saw a beautifi 

perched upon the b
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JThi tower of the Philadelphia-city 
hall Is now 385 feet high, yet on the 
top of that s;000 tons of Iron and bronze 
are to be placed. There is to be a 
clock tower, the dials of which are to 
be twenty-seren feet In diameter, sur
mounted by a statue of William Penn 
thirty-seven feet high, and there will 
be numerous statues.

» I The little English sparrows have 
1 —medanewdodge since electric lights 

laced gas In the New York city

J sS$$ISE^aS^- ’
I have been attracted by the light and 

killed. The sparrows come around 
after the globe has cooled off, slide 

| down the carbons and devour the in- 
I sects. - y Y .

A little two-year-old girl qf Brook
lyn, while playing on the' second floor,

I managed in some way to fall out of the 
I window, and would no doubt have been X 
I severely Injured but for the fact that 
4 she pulled two pillows with her that 

were on the sill. She turned over In the 
fall and struck with both pillows under
neath her. After a abort cry she got up 
and resumed her game,'this time, how
ever, in the street. U>.

, It may be, news to some men who 
I smoke perfeetos and' Manuel Garcias at 
| 20 dents apiece to learn that the list 

price of the better brands# of Cuban 
[ stock runs up to $8001,000. This means 
I that they are 80 cents apiece at whole

sale. Now, with the duties paid and the 
profits expected on an article of this 

| kind, they could not, be sold for *2 
straight, or about $2,000 a. box; These 

I cigars are bought by the royal fami- 
1 lies of Europe. There’s not much mar

ket in America for cigars costing $2 
each. ^ f t ** idîÇjteÿ !

The most remarkable hotel in the 
world is in California, on the road be
tween Santa Cruz and San Jose. It is a 
well-known fact that California possess
es the largest trees in the world; and a 
shrewd Yankee hotel-keeper has con
ceived the idea of using a group of these 
mammoths, thus saving himself the cost 

> of building or rent. The hollow trunk 
of one tree, twhose circumference is 
about twenty-two yards, is -arranged as 
a reception-room, and the surrounding 
garden, sheltered by a thick roof of 
spreading branches, serves as dining
room and smoking-room. A number of 
other smaller bollow trunks make com
fortable bedrooms, furnished ' in the, 
.most approved style; and some trees at a 
little distance are occupied by the hotel 
staff.

-i*h a folk.*
Tee “individual castor” in a product- 
JZ present season. I It to to. be plqcefii

the frozen. Anted columns buried • .
Hit beds of moss and wreathed

$!
■ I I
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Freehold Security at Current Bates
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eepdown
rith ivy- ^■■1
Fi<mosABLE entertainments have 
It enormously extravagant in London 

Several bave coat between

B. C.1

>rs, a full line Ox —iis season, , _ -Tranrrrr,m-1T.wim-.-,-H
«000 and $40,000. The flowers for a 
a-helor party cost $5,000. 
ntoo legs ate best stewed in cream 

Lj not fried, according to one of the 
wits of a celebrated Baltimore club, 
,tere they know all that is worth know 
L about cuisine and gastronomy, 
hits. Labouchekb, wife of the lam- 
Ls journalist, has invented a new social 
Lrrtainment called; “A morning 
Lrdcn party.” At each of these fetes 
i fairy play to perforihed by a troupe of 
children- ■ :'f»•><?: i.»!

I Vegetable or fruit sandwiches are 
recommended as new delicacies for 
picnics The newest dainty sandwich to 
Lje of nasturtium leaf, sprinkled with 
a utile salt, and set between two round 
alices of biscuit and butter.

At a breakfast given by Ward Hc- 
Luister to Newport fashionables, the 
Une being a platform in a shady 
Lve, the table presented a pleasing 
tonearance. Most noticeable were six 
braves of Scotch wheat standing about 
Ur feet high, tied with sashes of 
Lrlct ribbon. In the tops of these 
Eestled scarlet dahlias. ,
Imidst flowers and foliage.

mmm,im
■% 1
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MONEY to lend on
RENTS AND INTEREST punctually collected and 

'v;: accounted for.
CONVEYANCES, Leases, Mortgages prepared and 

transactions of every nature in connection with 
Real Estate expeditiously carried out.

PROPERTY SALES effected strictly on Commission.

V V
■, Chatham

mmbfë.
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ay Cure I do not o 
to stop them tor a time, and t 
I have made the disease of F 

irrant my remedy to Cure 
it now receiving a cure. Sen
Remedy. Give Express

e you. Address .—Me Q. RC
I TORONTO,
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FOR SAT.F. Mansion and Ornamental Grounds, with sea view and frontage

to the Straits. Ample stabling and all modern conveniences* . This is one of the handsomest and most beautifully 

situate houses in Victoria. PRICE, $30,000. v

FOR SALE, 60 acres, more or less, of Suburban Land, within 15 minutes drive
by Electric Oar, from Government Street. PRICE, W^-ER ACRE. Thto estate offer, good opportumty for 
subdivision into lota. Acreage in the vicinity to aclling at from «1,500 to «3,000 per acre. Lot, of average -
60x120 each, selling from $400 upwards. One of the few bargains left.

FOR SALE, Suburban Sea-side Fstate, about 35 acres, with house, garden,
orchard, stabling and all conveniences for a gentleman's residence, within easy distance of town, say 20 mmptes dme 
from the Post Office. Rapidly increasing neighborhood. Landnear(has sold lately for «2,000 per acre. PRICE, «35,000

FOR sat.F., Block on Government Street, in the vicinity of New Hotel. This
_ property will increase from 30 per cent,' to BO per cent, m value within the next two years. Good buildings on 

, ■ the property which may be made to return a fair present interest tin outlay, Contemplated improvements to James 

Bay will also raise values in this vicinity. PRICE, $4^,000. v

FOR SALE, Corner lot on Government Strsat. First class Business property.
A building on this property would pay handsomely. PRICE, $50,000.

ng and Strength-Givtn 
te Beef are supplied by

•i
m -<o mfluid Be idealIvy-leaved geraniums are 

Aants for the well-kept hanging basket. 
Flower beds are to pleaàe the eye; 

iQt they will fail in this so long as
reeds show in them.

Can not you see the insect that does 
the mischief? It may be & night feeder; 
watch for it by candle light.

If allowed to form in heavy masses 
nasturtiums lose Jhe most artistic and

Barkervllle. B. O.,’Sept. 30, iHpleasing effects»; thin them out.
he«eby given tha »c a ■ Umbrella wires make capital sup- 

■$SH& ."an^5b,rnronm-is for weak plants andhave tiffs ad- 
«are was levied x\—n the ri*vantage over the usual wooden stake in 
^erâtilt,:,,ïmt',tÆSS,*ttaUhey are practicallyInvisible.
Any stock u: on which You may not know it, hut the common

nc=SM SkWv makes a most desirable ornamentel 
for sale at filmic 8"~*'—^^climber. Its growth is rapid and the 

mt he marie befcSLst Jjark <rreen foliage strikingly handsome, 
her “viui1 !thV cttJL» o£U»dT^RBL00D manure is excellent for not 

uiJS ol lhv/M?'n. PHELPS.*1-5 that are strong growers and 
tiecreti*rax feeders
«v^L-^Jeraniums, fuchsias and roses, and is 

Mest applied when the plants have thor1- 
SMe^mghl v appropriated the soil in the pots 

nd lieod some stimulant. Be careful 
lot to wash the fertilizer out of the pots

; -

R >S3,"and stimulating bev<
8e26di
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Hack Jaek QiitLz.ML ing C-o., CQ osV .
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Hy
as chrysanthemums, X> TOLD OF FAMOUS GREAT MEN,

The King of Sweden to reported re
cently to have remarked; “I am truly 
sorry net to be able,to spend a halt day \ 
incognito with Prince Bismarck at 
Friedrichsruhe. Persons whom I esteem 
and honor so highly as I do „ Prince 
Bismarck become doubly dear to my 
heart when they step aside from tlfe 
greater part of mankind.”

Pbiuce. Bismabck’s father was not 
overjoyed, apparently, when the future 
Chancellor was bom. Thto is the grim 
announcement he made of the event:
“I have the honor to announce to my 
friends that yesterday my wife was de
livered of a son, and I excuse .them 
from offering congratulations. Ferdin
and von Bismarck,”

Count Nicholas Pejacsevitch, by 
dden death Austriaffias been 

deprived of her most brilliant cavalry 
commander, was, in spite of the loss of 
his arm at Sadowa, an astonishingly 
fine horseman. “During: the course of 
military maneuvers,” writes a corre
spondent, “he has been seen, while rid
ing at a hand-gallop, to hitch his 
reins over the pommel of his saddle, get 
out his tobacco pouch, roll a cigarette 
with his one hand, and light it.”

On the evening of the first day's 
-battle of Shjjjoh, wljich had been a de

feat, the quartermaster came to Gener
al G fact and told him that if tib was 
again ^defeated on the next day he 
could not transport the troops (about 
sixty-five thousand in number), if it 
was neoessary to cross the riven:. Grant 
asked him; “How many can you 
handle?” “Ten thousand,” replied the 
quartermaster. “Well.” 
quietly, “If wé are defeated, yo 
be able to carry all that are left."

A young lady one day requested 
Moltke and Bismarck to write a few 
lines in her album. The marshal took 
aphis pen first and wrote: "Falsehood x 
'passes away, truth remains.—Von 
Moltke, field marshal.” After reading 
what Moltke had to say, Btsmarok took 
the pen and added the following; “I 
know very well that truth will prevail 
in the next world, hut in the meantime 
a field marshal himself would be power
less against falsehood in this world.— 
Von Bismarck, Chancellor, of the Em
pire.” .. " '

Rev. Mb. Wakefield, a professor in 
the college at Hiram, O., has secured 
the home formerly occupied by the Gar- 
fields as a residence. Among the mem
orable things therein to a bullet-bole in 
the wainscot in the library. The story 
thereof to that» home on a furlough, 
Garfield was writing late at night, when 
he went to his wife’s bed and asked: 
“Crete, are you awake?” She said she 
was—a little, and he told her not to be 
frightened when she heard the report 
of a pistol, for he was going to fire at a 
confounded rat that was worrying him 
by gnawing away at the wood-work at 
his feet. He got the rat located by, the 
sound, fired through the board, and. 
killed It.

A.:
1ô 'ÆFOR SALE, Business Building Lot on Govemmènt Street, near Bank of British

Let at present' for $800 per annum. Fro^tfige, 22J feet. Land in the vicinity held^at («1,000

mColumbia, 
per foot. PRICE,. «15,500.

ten watering.
I- tout. Otherwise pretty lawn dis- 
guml by any aged specimen of trees, 

raying and becoming unsightly? 
ten. let me suggest a remedy; Plant 

or rose bushes around its

a ;c

G5 r-SJ
l •W . -a.Sh

<f./ X 3 Hme vines
ise a-ml ;rain them over it. You will 
; well repaid for your trouble and glad 
îat you did not have it cut down and 
moved as you had intended.
Wiir.x you say a flower bed or plan of 
i flower garden or lawn is beautiful, 
ihink twice about it. Is it beautiful? 
llso you can say why. If you decide at 

l-vstudv. I niy remei^eist that you are mistaken, that it is
Ivorcteases. Beeau*o.othershavea monstrosity or vagary, then you 
?” ÏU’:u= .mdTprnlBorM<*1 have learned something. Much of 
But itEMEUY. Give Express aniiHie ian0y garden work is unnatural and 
Lt costs you norhM qJ Roôxi^B0ITUPtin^ t0 g°°d taste. As a rule you 
Spa- ’ - ■ - * ' find that a real -lover of nature has
Offlce, 136 Adelaide Street

Vi >FOR SALK.E-i :1 xtv fv.nr T do not tnean raerj 

I made the disease of . Eh <:--y cTc•s, EPILEPSY o:
LL1HG SICKNBSi $ 2,500s 8-Koom House and Lots, Spring Ridge... . _ , ..

Double Frontage, Superior and Michigan Streets, James Bay, 30 feet on both streets, by more
than town lot depth. Superior Building sites......................................... ........................... . 1’0W

7-Boom House, new. ' Bath-, hot and cold watef, inside closets and modem improvement. Lot
50x120, James Bay....................................

Corner Lot, Menzies and Niagara' Streers.....................
Esquimalt Road, desirable acre 
Cheap Lot, Gloverdale Estate.
Lot, Niagara and cross Street..
Lot Niagara Street...................
2 Lots, South Turner Street......................... . .... . ...... ... _
Bmlding Lot, Kingston Strhet........ ••••............................. . • •••........................ .. •••••'••---•• ’
13 Building Lots, en bloc, James Bay............. ...................'• ■.tc'" ' .............................................. " ‘ ' ’
2 Lots, Johnson Street, commanding position.. ----- ------ --------------- --------- -------- '•••••........ . " ' 7""
6-Room House, hath, pantry, etc,, etc., Victoria West............. ........................ ......................y.........  6f00
6 Acres, With water frontage to the Gorge. Beautiful Site fora handsome residence............. 12,000
2 Lots, 60x240, double frontage, near the Mils and Factories.................................................. 2,500
Comer.Lot and a half, Quadra and Fisgard. Valuable cottage site..............;........... ........... >.......... 4,200
Acre Lot, Oak Bay Avenue and Richmond Road. Cheap. Will cut into 7 lots................................. ,2,000
Farm Lands in Lake, Saanich and Suburban Victoria Districts.
Frontage on Cowicban Lake. • Lands on Denman Island.
Frontage on Burrard Inlet suitable for Mills and Wharves. And 
Acres on the North Arm of Burrard Inlet, etc., etc.

>-
A whose au

H§3,600
. 1,100ko pattern bed on his lawns, and no

[beared evergreens.
| WONDERS IN WHITE.

A pair of white robins with pink eyes 
lave been captured at West Goshen, Pa. 

A queer white and red robin aston
ishes the fishermen of Quonochoutaug, 
f I It has built its nest in a shaggy 
hach of pasture near the thundering 
kean breakwater. The bird’s body is 

a snowy white, even to the tip of its 
kil, except its breast, which is of a rosy

O
m3,500

850■BRED STOP Z900
• V 800wishing to improve thHr Herds 

irate with the tindoralerned. wm 
m ha mi choice thoroughbred ana CO800eachCQMORRISON & ADAMS,

2E. BURLINGAME’

1 OFFICE
iWer Bullion R^--rr-r=
n, lf.G 11738 UnaM St, I

im

o »* the squirrel running up a tree, 
imbed after it, pounded on the tree near 
s hole and caught it in his hands 
ten it jumped out. An albino in the 
luirrel family is not often seen, but 

perfect specimen, milk white 
id with pink eyes. . v
J- Price, of Savannah, has a curiosity 

1 the shape of a young mocking-bird 
ntirely white. Price purchased the 
wd from a negro trapper on the Waters 
M, who brought it into town Tues- 
N- P'rom the appearance of the bird’s 
fii it can not be over six weeks old. 
[ten- is no doubt of the bird being a 
taking bird, as it has all the marks of 
r species except the color, and has 
F peculiar chirp of the young mocking 
N- A white mocking bird is a great

» i'Vhit.f. Sims Powell was sitting in his 
rar.V at his house at Prospect Hill, 

CORHE5P0W«w£ ^^^kershurg, one evening recently, he 
UlEDDDnni/ WlNHIr® a noise as of the rattle of wings 
,11 r □ □ If II II II • WlAN»*ainst a window. On laying down his

: i looking up, much to his as-
^Bo^^F;isliraent, he saw a beautiful snow- 

°wi perched upon the back of tk 
iWtBiy- and blinking at the light. Mr. 
Ilm ■*^^B)K!'ll captured the "bird and will keep 

a curiosity. It is snow white and is 
specimen of the strix-nivia, 

-s the only specimen of the kind 
: st on in this section of the country, 

is believed by some to be a member 
a ^pocies found in the extreme’north, 
Arctic circle.

said Grant, 
n willo■■M
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? fllA to Edinburgh Ac 
l^euadatone Surprises 
S' Even Himself-

| Booth’s Scheme for 
felief of the Miserable 
S poor of England.

■ "
^agyjqtPK boom: 1

la the State* Is More PeUtIral , _ _ a_____ __
ea Philanthropic.

. ■ a ™„ m ltart at the Los Angeles, Cel-.Oot. 16.—W. H. Nelly _ London Tto^ of Oct. 2.

«t:. - - -, 5^ffS'£S£H sS^2£5S^
Ivanhoebrick tunnel near Lead ville this Oct. 15.-The detachment of J. c. Williama here, where he bee been the compoeiüoii of the new bouse of re-
morning. One of the workingmen the Ea.t Surrey regiment, recently ordered only a few weeks, having come from San prMeDtatives depends. Now that pgant c 
entered8 the tunnel with »: box of gnmt ^ £di. which st ûnt DiSgo. electioneering job, the MeKtnleyJffl, rf .

SddmtalvTknMkedTt sgutfsTthe waU refaaedto *Vtheorder, Arr,Te‘’ whoi£ trade bto manipulate the elector-

safe'jssiaesss! SêsSdr&ft 
.. ff-.-sz î-55^2SS3S;tkm, he having the repntabon erf be^ Nnw York, Oct. 14.—The World to- rather than do service in India. sighted, and by Î o clock die waa safely an- to the iLportanceobexhibitirig their af-

the most widely-travelled man occnpyiJÇ . ■„ editorially : ------- ' chored in the stream. The passage oceu- (eotion for Ireland in the brief interval
a seat in the Commons He haaviaited morrow morning wffl “y.6dl J , Earl Spencer ». «retend. pled 204 days, and Captain Sheldon reports that remains before the Irish managers
-every colony and dependency uoder the Yielding to the iSvice of ihm physicians Loxdos> Oct. 15,-Earl Spenoer,formerly that meet of the delay ocmrred in the At. JgV their weU drjlled squadrons to the 
Brtohflag.»i*.tlie exc^ti^of New- Mt. Jowph *£***..*“. Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, delivered a lantic. The .hip encountered eitoe^gale. ^ d an M.prelident from each lends
foundland, and is also Pe1?onallfi ” entirely from the editorship of the Newport to-day, in which he raid or calm, daring rmt of the P*»^6’““ g, ^ame to the American committee for

T^z’k"mr~"s «aji-v-i-. „,^a. r:™.S,,a.£ w. —. sasaiÆw-’-JaàïSœ STssnsaasffeft MSEasss. ÆÆysrsri”.piè he has, natural y, , - tbo one of its princapa - . , conducted proposals of Gladstone, if acted upon, would tj vessel took 63 days, and the ship bad get some of the impending calamity from
pcsible information m g ‘be ong in its «mce and who has conducted ^XSIrmh question. nothi^tot westerly Li northwest iples, §* side of the Atlantic. Britain is a good
relative advantages of the ditferent it m the absenj» of ita chief. ----------- whichLrried away the fore-top-topsails, dea! nearer to the congested districts than
•colonies or dependeneiw. °f ®J7t “There will be no change of t Heller Explosion. stay sail and threw her on her team end New York, and we assure this partv of
Columbia, he has to «tyûarf he con^em ntothods,or principles, "P^t’Tbv*^ Pittsburg; Pa., Oct. 16.-A boiler ex- twice. On September 7 th, she ™ struck ^eric-m pol.i.cians and journalists that

v-ÎÏSSKSSaf,a?Sg SSVÈSXJWÎtTÎ* !uisrEj«SW—
SasseaKtise» . gaussa j®s?:

• if the point of climate." “British Colum- Sak Frascisoo, Cal., Oct. 15.-The repocted to be fatally burned, and were - j lanre Fleet. nell s papers. .... ,
bia,” hZremarked to a CoLmmrman tost sealiog whooDet Helen Blum arrived to- to Mercy nMP^>- Francisco, Oct. 17—Daring the Wnhal, P^"\b'Xd1o,m'T™’r PaT-
B ebkh’ at k^e’in”?UditsCeg^d day. with a good showing from a cruise me «..ton. Mrlhe past 84 bourn a large fleet of deep water ^1,’tZpIpem th^ there ,s an ,‘xecntive
Engl^i race, at least, g in the north. She caught 48 otter and Hxlssa, Monb, Oct 16.-The situation reMei, has come in. Three of the vessels govern„0„t io Ireland that is primarily

* Dnrimr his visit yesterday Mr. Morgan, 341 seals and disposed of the Utter in at Great Falls remains, unchanged, the Is- came in loaded with coal, and this Urge rMponsiblq fur the lives of its subjects.
as is hUhabit, visited a. number of the At the Utter pUce, a consider- borers Lemg protected by special guards. aappiy, coming in at one time, wUl tend to The agitators themselves are never weary ------- Is Soto on
leading stores on Government street for . , , , Oneida Phe strikers marched in a laid y to the San t^)e markets. The arrivals were the of dwelling on this, fact, and there IS aw- , k POSITIVt
WnZrooto of studying the character and able qc^ty of «rodage^of the 0“e Coulee coal minto, and tried to shh, GdHornio, 180 days from Liverpool; ful evideuc • that the Irish executive u fcpogJ WJUITtE

ITthe oeonle by their pnrdhasee. was washed ashore. A™”8 we minera to strike in aympathy. Their efforta 1;w day0 from London ; the fully ahvo to the real possibilities of the t to core any
tastes ot toe people y f tael tins of opium and 400 Mexican dol- faiied, as the miners hod sufficient expert- „ r , * «u. Hava from Honolulu : the a;«-nafirm nnd i« fallv able to codo with iGa form of nerv-
He waa. he a^cZa whichtuld Um. One of the crew secured the Opium, ence & their own recent trouble* No at- St^.^dayTfromTabu" ; the - ^"^1
haZ tmen purchased better m Quality ami ™ Ta Z&Z3ÏZL ÎSTji utrethS “dfîbeVT ^1  ̂ th^Temton Æ

. ïatæissaïüMs ïSat
price by buying m Ixmdon, such articles «oncluded. he went to deliver thè cease work. days from Alaska ; the Jeremiah Thomp- surround the , . or through indiscretion, et^, such ae Lros of

srSat'saüWâSSi !*ls!sr.‘sS3 SMB.ie.terfctirfc sSpï.Æ.ïÿïïs £âs
of the port of Vktori. peteeptiM, m- frto crow -u“he uhu„h sod WmBootoh. <kt Id—Gwwral Brt- I,, n(. fivomoot rtip ..t 2.0,1 Worn .tsrttog a ccanouttto to r.1»., tfooilpctol oS^Ld »
creased X. “fely, , • . i___:____ thg knap’s funeral took pUce from St. Johns t This is her maiden trip. it. The imminence of the elections, how- prematnre old age and Inwaity. PWeo tl
TmpcriM Federation,” a object hotd^ncMedt chnL at half-past ten o’clock this morn- g„„trll^eMeB SSSSi ^ J *“ “

-which has deeply interested Mr. Morgan arran„ementa he found that the stuff had icg. The cLIh h was crowded. The *6- SnOTerla* Seamen. 6f thi3 kind Alms, to be eüective a TtmrTF.V ÇPAKAHTEE for every to
for many yearn, was discussed by b>“ ! beeQRemoved. Some of the crew had mains were escorted by Union veterans. Sas Francisco, Oct. 16. - When the polU. Wldt be prompfbjaij. aitho^gi.^the order.^refum^the money^ ^ve^n«-i 
yesterday with Mayor Grant and Mr. | observod his movements and got away G.A.B. veterans and the third artillery qnanmtine othcMir boarded the ship Alex. P , ™v,ieh the distress will then be- niais from old and young, of both sexes,

Lbért y™ °atF L * hWaÜh°hagbt sndatw^ ™ ^cCuUcm thU mondng on her arrival from' ^ by
Int ^ ibTtZnchTiJirue hTad* had ^ee? «Upped bore, “X w”d. w“ proropUy at half-past ten. The casket was Baltimore, he found a terrible condition of anxiou8 that dolUrs. be lodged without THE APHRO MEDICINE CO. 

the request of the branch leagu , [sent to the collector of customs to be on ^ pby 16 oommissioned officers of the ar affairs. The craw coropUined Bitterly of d Lay and that snbscriptiona be duly western branch
«dressed a audience upon this ffien Lthe , k oot for The opmm has not tU,ery g {uM aniform, followed bvhonorary 6tor‘vation and bnltal treatment, and seven tprm^ted in the newipapera bef.ire the Box27. SQU) ^RTLANB. OR.
tual subject. H to» smee been seen. _____ pallbearers snd relatives. As the remains „f them carried altogether too ample testi Irigh American citizens be called upon to COCHRANR & MÜNN. DRUGGISTS.
lishment of an Imperial council pa ------- were brought into the church the choir m o{ tbe trotb 0f their complaint upoc 8ettie whether the Democrats or the Be- Cornerof Douglas and Yates streets,
liament, under whose maniement should New Barber Detenee Bam. sang, “Lead Kindly Light,” after which „beir persons. They are prostrate with !,ublicans are the true friends of Ireland. tno2S-dw-rly sole Agent for Victoria.
Be placed the defence Of the empire and WasHIBGroi,. Oct. 15,-Plans have I DrK'Douglass, assistedl Ç Rev. Stowart the officer says, are
•colomal busmess. Tlus council should completed for a twin-screw, armor- Crockett, Bev. John McKee, Bev.C.M. the worst he has ever seen. Their lege are did consistency ignores the existence of
alone have control of purely Imperial oeen couip Pyne and Rev. Robt. Wood, read the epis- M black ebony. Their bodies are cov- ““ ° y Jr ommrnment and ita
affairs, and should comprise represents-1 plated, harbor defense ram, upon the Jpal funeral service. The casket was then ered with frightful sore*. Their gums are Hus coauteÿv ita govenim^ t^
tives from all the colonies, and also some sLgll of Rear Admiral Ammen, U.S.N., placed in the hearse, and preceded by the 8wolien so much ù to hide the teeth, and peopto. Mid pereieto m
from the dependencies. The self-govem- j authorized by the act of congress of G.A'.R. “Old Guards,” and, followed by a twoo{ them.Thos. Hayes and Jas. Measure, m though the fondest asp ratoiua of the
inc coloniesdrould have representation March 2, 1889. The vessel is designed ! large procession of friends, taken to Arlrng- become bUndirom the disease. Dr. Clan-na-Gael.were accomplished and Dub-

population, although in greater pro- upon the longitudinal and bracket system, ton remetery, where the remains were ^wiy says their condition is dne to in- lm was already the capitol of an md^en- 
rortton to the population in the with an inner bottom extending from the placed in their last resting-place. sufficient and bad food. The quarantine dent power, wholly dissevered *
Ç?rïî?n rVs.tr.trv F lm ne rial Feder- nnlHainn bulkhead to the stem. The vea- '—_ officer also found *ix men down with the Great Britain »ud knit by ties of blood,

- jkv’tss. y, “wteasaa » nrass ss sr* “a H“ ■— - “•
85Sfc*5*WF^WM< *!#*a- ^aTtramverae witoc-tight «.mpaitmect h« k—tiAl., the ramd on tk-Ç boon «ot to tbe o.noo b,0,11.1 The .uthore of this rem.rkeble ir.-o-

lev bül* have becomeripé for it. In the I Gf the double bottom. The only pçojec- the Atlantic of Wm. Wadsworth Miller, shipping. / festOy in feverish haste to anticipate the
event of an Imperial Federation being tions above the armor deck are the con- whose wife, CorneHs V. Miller, is held a \ 0(,t 16 _ Arrived- coming elections, have forgotten that a ni rr-jw»t
accomplished, he is prepared to offet a ning tower, smoke-pipe, ventilators, prisoner awaiting extradition to England San Fea* epep, ' .. very large number of persons in this Water power Sawmill, 1
fiscal policy for the whole Empire, advan- hatch coamings and side beams, upon I for having ^ her possession money alleged Steamer Hay üen Republic, Fuget S , island are eager to grant every demand ot Land, Mill Buildings, Houses, 
tageous to every one of the Colonies, which the boats are supported. The ves-1 to have bcen stolen hy swindling the Lon- bark Artnraur, Seattle ; ship Jeremiah irishmen can make, and that no party, ^
whUe not interfering in the least with I ael has no armament and is to rely eh" don banking bhose of Jas. Field & Co., of Thompson, Nanaimo. Cleared — Steamer creea 0r section of the people of Great \Vharf, complete MaCIlinery.
the trade policy of any. His project is to tirely upon ramming for her defense which concern Miller was a partner. Ac- Umatilla, Victoria, B.C. Sailed N- eai^ Britain ever displayed indifference to the qtnrlrin trade and ToW-
eStotiishan Irhperial tariff, upon articles I power. cording to Byrns, Miller was the man who, Montserrat, Nanaimo; ship Merom, be- 8ufferiDgs 0f its subjects. Do Mr. Wd- Store, StOClEm traüe, ana AOW

' imported from a foreign country into any ------- under the former name of W. H. Digram, attle. ____ son and his friends soberly imagine they jncr gteamer.
of the Emoiref the proceeds of Wklpped a slanderer. 1 mulcted conhding people m this city out of «-heated the Callows. can persuade America that the English „ , ,

^diich should go to a fund to provide for gT. Louis, Oot. 14.—Annie BoluS'and atout $5°0,(KW in 188S and thenj fl«twav „ ,g _Ah 0ee Yunc Per'Ple>.who8e magnificence in all goml Full particulars, name of

•4he defence erf the Empire Thm, he go Me Buss, two working girls in an um- A^‘“Vos6 who invested in Müler’s the Chinese murderer under sentence of ‘sl^me of Leiu^their owner, location Of property,
claims, would _ be beneficial not br^,a factory_ chased Louis Amnus, the flnancfal echemes was A. R. Colson, death for killing a Chinawoman some ' hnnLer un r oflta and mswonafor
only to the Mother Country, t>ut foreman of another factory, through the of Buffalo, whd lost $900. The Inspector months ago, committed suicide, by taking owe fellow-a&aon* sufferr “unge annual profits and reasons tor
equally so to each colony or dependency. t tg finally overtaking and lashing had learned that Miller was a opium, this morning. relieved? Every country in Europe has, , annlifiation to
Trade between the colonie* and hiTwith a whip. They ây he has been peddler of jewelry in 1872. In 1877 he was ,v n turn, owned the help of England’s sale On application BO
mother country, or intercolonial com- Undermg them. The afiair caused a ITshoe dealer in Cincinnati, and later at Anotuer Flrst-tlass t'rnlser. / lavish hand—Lndia, Chma, America, too,
merce, would be restricted by any lm- J^on the Btreets. Columbus, Ohio. Li 1880 hedried miChi- Washington, Oct. 15.—Tbe navy depart- have appealed to us in distress. When
nerial duties, but all foreign trade would ____ cago, owing $22,000 to 68 different firms. —-awarded, the contract for building has any land, cause, or people appealed

taxed For instance, a special duty Another Sealer Retimed. Subsequently he opened a banking house in me , . N „ , Union in vaLn ? Is it to he supposed that to the
•would be levied upon foreign wheat ; Yaquina Or Oct. 14.—After heavy Chicago, under the name of Fleming. Here the coast [me*;ttle »hiP No. 3 totheUmo distre8s of Ireland alone the charity of 
^ould giro the Sere of the ^l ^n-her pLssane, the schooner Kate W \\ SLt“^edt S ^Ih^new™^St Britjü,^ Û, ctosed ?

dim Northwest and Manitoba a decided I and Anne arrived here this mornmg. sho w^York and bagged $250.000. He waa once. The vessel,' which will be of the truth, of c0°raf« 18 Jïat tb,e--
advantage over the farmer» of Dakota, broaght 330 sealskins. arrested tried amf«ntenced to a term in first class, will probably be named the Cah- this impudent, mendacious document a e
.anji would induce settlement in those sec- —............. I Jolkt p^iZn but secured a temporary stay fornian. bent, not on chanty, but electioneering
nions of the Dominion. Tfcreals of Retaliation. of proceedings and jumped bis bail. His —t- We gladly acknowledge that in 1846

Mr. Mortmri expects to see in the near New York, Oct. 15. — An Ottawa des- next exploit was hia recent London swindle. ' Horrible Hydrophoblatose. and 1880 the American people displayed
future an improved Atlantic service be- «atch aàvs • There appears to have been, Miller is wanted here for his W. H. Ingram Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 16.—Private rran a noble charity towards our Irish fellow-
tween England and Canada. When ^ if by œutaal nndeWtanding, a general & Co. operations,for which he was indicted. O’Neill, Battery C. Fourth artillery, Ü.S. A, countrymen. We do nob doubt their
this service is a reality, and withlatulkwith threats of retaliationegainst «.«.«to. .rTffiurasd *at«. stationed at Fort McPherson, died from «adinass to give freely again m the same
the C.PR sn^^^with 11 bTunitodStltes upon the part of tiieCon- WASu— Dc Tet.-The Inter hydrophobU to-day O'Neill urns bitten by

Lffils^mdepaasengera to the Wat, to con- servatives of Canada all alrag the line. The state Commerce Commissi*, in the case of' a dog some time ago, n > largely to Ireland in the days of her need
P n*e boats for China md government press Of the Dominion is »'?w J Board of Trade of Chicago, complain- much trouMe from the wound. Later n, were not politicians nor journalists, who

, „ ha evnects to see the tr p from to take any important step where the policy the Chicago and Aon Railroad however, “ he«m to trouble him, and. * ^th^ benevdence on the platform,

a h'.t%i;™s:,^”o=^;7iEk^i«3Ss^i.srcri saar-EtsnsissïS Ftmtjst21 days or three weeks. This -would erally befieved that a mandate has gone other packing aiiroanies and toe Board ness, frothed at the mouth and, developed love to do good in secret,
mean the passage of the mails and nearly forth to prepare toe people of Canada for J Pjil^ Commtiri^ra, of the State of wonderful strength. He was put in a The appeal of the American committee
the whole traffic between Japan or Çluna euch remodeling of the Dominion tariff dnr . interviewers, to-day decided in fa- padded room m the hospital. He threw couched in the usual turgid magnilo-
and Europe through Canada. Then the approaching session of parliament ’. , of Chicago. The commis- himself violently against the walls, but the quence pj trans-Atlantic electioneering
within four or five years the trade would „ will meet the McKinley bill on *“ ™ Loner order the defendant raüway carriers padding kept him from killing himself, bterature. This is all very stirring, but
have so increased as to demand a weekly ground. The Mail, the organ of Hon. M make the same rate on live hogs as on He positively refused to eat or drink, but tbere are thirty-two counties in Ireland,
steamer from, British Columbia to the Chas. Topper, Minister of Marine, has ki honse products from Missouri Rivhr it required sevy and the most the American committee,
Onent From a residence in. Japan and Uken a ve^ dee ded 8t»nd-  ̂Ld interior points in low. and Mis- down. h..brofa loro to»^hem politic, and philanthropy
<SbMr. Morgan, is weU qualified to ««V “ “ Mt of on ,he ^nri to W «thin four week, from toe ‘w^Tx^ed,^ combined, Lpego is that the potato

speak on the question, and his remarks British empire.^ ____ date of the order. finaUv by forcing him down, putting a crop is below the average m part of
therefore poRsesa additional weight. He is An lasaee Verlety Actress. m» Paiiare mattress over him, and eight men piling county and has totally failed m the poor-
«coufldent that if steamers similar to the n *- Sh irT n»n« un iPpt*r* themselves on this, they succeeded in er districts of five others. Two of the
-new Trans-Pacific liners of the C. P. R Richmond Va., Oct. 15.-Miss Shaw, Manistee, Mich., Oct. lffi-R. G. Peters tnemse ^ ^ thig ^ilion ^ opiate newspapers which have helped to

, were placed on the Australian route, a the beautiful variety actress who was ha8 made the biggest crash m this state for wag injecte(j into his arm and he was thi8 bogus famine advise that the
\ trade would be created which would ren- rescued from the roof of the Putnwn bmia- many yeure- He waa the leading spirit in qujeted. ment be kept without political or other

der fortnightly boats a necessity. Like mg, on ¥rwak' ® A , . , gieeD a score of big enterprises and was a “baron” —— - outside significance. The admonitions of
«ILtravJer» L, it, Mr- Morgan^ toVay. ft LThlnW and Lt tnffies. IDie asaign- . “^m re- in 1UMti°n *" “U‘

greatly pleased with the C. P. R.,’he 1.^ Miss Shatw belongs to Putnam’s variety ment was made to A M. Henry of Detroit, New York, Oct. 16.. ^ cablegram re flat)us.
was proud of it, as an Englishman. I ahow faere gbe ia about 22 years of age a brother-in-law of ex-Governor Alger, and ceived here says:—The twin screw steam- ----------------♦----------—
Another thing that attracted his notice, d ia degbribed as a beautiful girl of a covers millions of dollars worth of property. ahip Columbia, ‘of the Hamburg-American M^trMd*h£ dtoSS-tion
he waa goodrténough to say last meht, waa I miidbionde type. The girl is an opium Meigs AÇu, lumber meniDuuham&Ck, pjtet company, Captain Volgelgesang, has “Xer.craS^toe local^u^
4-hat the làrther west he came in This eater, and has been drinking to excess for of Grand Rapids and the Fifth National racaes *> , t paper’s work. People everywhere find theyDominion erf Ours,’’the better became the weeks She is helved to be a ^ M toe ^nd rity ere into^tod to ^Tamp

«reality and the more evident the enter- native of Toronto. the collapse. A bill ofeale of a tou mtor pasaug^ Columbia left New York last The Family Herald and Weekly Star

■*“ |afix yssss isr\& «s «a «« ~ - ~ - « i jt

I % e24-tf-dw»___■ions of the House. They left for

. 5S^ m
by way of I ^

vmM'
’dock a. m.

i
ïeTnow interested in 

two other trade pubticstion^The Iron
monger and The Chemist and Druggist. 
He has represented Battersea in the Im-

EftEïïïTSSf-Ç-general rSiatribution and the extension 
if the franchise. Twice since he has 

contested

R. It
1 shall

mm
ito Famine in Ireland 1 
facturera Trying to Ex 

McKinley Tariff.
my

the

GLADSTONE AT EDINBURGH*
"Wosdon, Oct. 20. Gladstone’s j< 
JZm Hawarden to Glasgow has 

The popular del

% MR.

which imphanfc tour.
|g at every place where an oppoi 
tenet him was afforded, were so r 
,e8 to draw expressions of snrpri 
ELnd Old Man himself, aoensto 

to crowds and applause. M 
Aeothusiasm, no doubt, is evoked 
ypon for Gladstone’s personal « 
àTaësin- to do homage to the go 

soon in the course of ns 
Bway, yet the Liberals are c 
■k also indicates an increased pc 
K political platform which thei 
^^eents. Gladstone delivers his 

to-morrow. He aPellks in * 
ange, which will hold abo 

The acoustic propertie* 
Hall are defective, but it is hoped u 
this by stretching largo wires so 

wjiyj to break toe echo.
THE HOME RULE QUESTION,

The Prince of Wales is very circ 
and , has not himself given am 
ôan8e for the prevalent run 

: h* is favorable to a settle 
X, Irish question upon tt 
of home rule. But in domestic p 

. sympathies of the heir apparent 
orally Inclined to the Liberal si 
IE members of the government 
are certainly of the opinion att 
aw. prince that some nieasure ot 

JWhB*able, and that, therefore, 
wisdom is to arrange the matterj 

ÀAÿ possibly. Reasoning thus t
• thsAterms should be arranged b 

two parties,and that legislation t
• bv th® government in accord an 
«rMedent of 1885, when Lord Sa

of Mr.

Ï

I examine

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.I
132 Government St-, Cor. Johnson.

t

The Celebrated French Cure,
ï™* APHRODITIHE SE 1 ElI

AND
» !1

3b à-

A ham Cteno*tvn*ty is 
Vi? 1J OffettMl to the t '-'-1 •
fi 'n d >"• >v1U-W eriPxovni > .-= to col-
i % y// ffUifein pot BOG tllü ï.lRUl GÎUh

largfcfct tn«* Otdub tiu -liiutic u 
____ in Caawla for tho

Manufacture of Appliances for 
the Rollef and Cure o f Rppturc 

•ratrid Deform;ii03

m
t

i
L=- taken into the councils 

QBnistration for the purpose v 
the Beat’s bill. But the idea fini 
fit^hieh political quarters, J 

IlKhd work of Mr. Gladstone; 
volves a principle of the govern 
the front benches could not poM 

■i^Çhe cause of homo rule must 
country at the next generals 
the confident opinion of the Lib 
their cause is rapidly gaining be 
•failure of the government to 
any alternative to the system ( 

• or even to propose a land purchl 
seating the elements ot se

■ popularity.

a^«SiSaSBE!: :
Câ -

Hva snppUed with my goods f*r J«iro. and "'id teaLy t- fuj 
5km anl ability. - -

GLOB FEET iSl

I
Trade.

f

Made Natural in 0 Months, | j 
without operation. R* 

(Instruments Patented),

LONG ESTABLISHED
-—AND—

Lucrative tail Bosioes
FOR SALE.

EIGHT HOURS A DA’

following places on time, and to the last a am lea\ iu. a..
at*ttie following places on whict 

you cart fully depend :
PORT ARTHUR, Norttiem Hotel, Sat 

urday, September 20th. 
WINNIPEG. Grand Central, Mon 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Septemcx 
22nd- 23rd and 24th:

PORTAGE PR AIRIE .GrandPaci::
Thursday, September 25th. 

BRANDON, Cornell’s House, Friday, 
September 26th.

REGIN A s'Palmer House, Saturday, Sep- 
n tomber 2.7th.

Hcuic'

CALGAH^Hotol Royal, Tuesday, Sep-

VANCOUVER, HotelVancouver, Satur- 
u day .Monday and Tuesday, October 

4th 6th and 7th.
VICTORIA .The Driard House. Wednes day^and Thursday, October 8tn and

SZHnrÔRBQOEOP Y ALII ABLE IS F0RHAII0N 
Call Early. Don’t Walt Until the Last Hour

Tbfc report that the Liberal id
anxious correspondence as to ti
their party noon the 8-hour mo 
poesrf as adopted 1 y the trade 
~,ea«, is entirely without found! 
is no probability that any leaf 
would support the protect inj 
which it wns adonten hy the «ni 
at .Liverpool. That, eight hod 
than nine or twelve, if eight lid 

" toe universal or even gened 
-day’s labor, will as general opj 
good many supporters in the J 
ment. But it is certain that d 

-side in politics will the trades j 
-tion be endorsed hy the leadinj

A VALUABLE TRADE
There is one firm of proviaid 

"in the ci tv of London that disf 
six tons of butter. Most of I 

-from France hv wav of j 
"There are several other firm 
ness of equal magnitude. It is| 
able that Fnglish producers, 
this valnaMe trade. Englam 
to Norm-ndy for butter, eggs 
a sum which, if he could hnvl 

' magnitude and obtained ltJ 
made William the Conqueij 
stay in that province.

sultan’s DOMr

-di
g.

»
iv

:

1

f-
I am fimy prepared.to assist you, to relieve von. and a i 

3onal examination of your caae will be to your aA\ ahUv'. 
Bring your phyiltian with you. Your» truly,

CHAS. CLUTHE,
SURGICAL MACHINIST

,

E, M. JOHNSON,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

134. KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. ONT

A private despatch, receive 
leading London hanker from G 
says it is learned there are sue 

-ments not on'v between the (: 
menian subjects of Turkey, 

and the “ ^ oung lull 
Constantinople as to ren 
probable 
•ceiveil 
shores of the Bosphorus 
the conspirators is said to be 
etration can be made which 1 
fectnal in convoking a Europ 
than the petition lately p 
Emperor of Germany by the

EFFECTS OF THE ACSTRAI

37 Government St., Victoria.
se27-2m d&w 1 TEH POIZE !Post Office Box 188.

IX

STRANGERS TWO WEEKS :
THINK OF IT!jti mSettling in Victoria should 

remember that
that news may 

of startling ev

As a Flesh Producer there 
no question but that

can ■-

ROWBOTHAM| SCOCTSmmunect with the new )“The Grocer,”
I i : Prices in Australia have g 

ta the prolong»Cornep Yates and Broad streets, ;

1-flf Pare BeiLlterOll and Hrpoplio?^.; ::
Of Lime and Soda 

i is withmtt a rival. tSaay.i:-'""

dously owing 
ter U from 36 to 72 cents ] 
flour, etc., in proportion.

ILLEGAL PRACTIC
Has on hand a complete, choice 
and well selected stock, and is 
constantly receiving additions 
thereto. His specialties are Teas, 
Coffees and Spicks, in which he 
claims to give better value for the 
money than any other store in the

î
t A number of manufactui 

•'whose American trade has b 
by the increased duties of 

"bill, are accused of resort 
practices in their anxiety to 
of their goods and avoid 

'Twenty-seven of these 
being prosecuted on a chargj 

;a system of “ sweating.” T 
’are adtive in pushing legal i 

general booth’s

The press comment with | 
on the plan outlined by » 

^General Booth, in his hook, 
"land, and the way out of it, 
of the miserable poor of 
generally is favorable to 

‘Scheme. The least encourt 
the subject is that of the j 
this is only mildly in oppt 

*book has made a profound 
classes, and to many 

‘Condition of affairs is uuknr 
-one can read the work wit 
uncomfortable 
•disaster, and it ia,

1 'wïiloÉi leads nearly
• cry out .to Gen. Booth, in 
and try your plan,and 

-to help you.” The suggest 
in brief is the establish men 
fnge all over tbe kingdom, 
àtion of volunteer bands t 

the unfortunate and 
and 1 todies until emf

1 COMiUMPTEGft,
\jggplstèt&
jGonuil» nadabyScotta ;

i Wrapper: at ail Druggists. 6Cc. sa-J <. ■' ___

)

oî°Jiê?.?
-IS i-A.LA.T.±BZJ! -Iti Acity

The well-known “Devlin Blend’ 
of Coffee has established for itself 
an enviable reputation, and is, 
without doubt, the most reliable 
blend in Victoria, can only be 
obtained from him, and is sold at 
a straight 40 cents per pound.

He does not sell goods at cost, 
but believes that Good Quality, 
Fair Prices and Square* Dealing 
will command your confidence.

start

The Great English Prescription.
A successful medicine of 30 years clv}v 
thousands of oases of Nor von* prostrate... 
Weakness, of Brain. Poor Memory. 
ness, and' all diseases caused by lgno-.aL
when young»

Six boxes will cure when 
all other medicines fan. 
Guaranteed. One b^v 
fl ; 6 boxes. So, by mail. 

EUREKA CHEMICAL CO.,

? C'V
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- ^fra'toem. There are man 

tails in the scheme, which 
been devised by a man thr 

t. enccd in tbe needs of the \ 
I whole heart is in the cause.
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pages 9 to 16. 9T FRIDAY OCTOBER 241890THE VICTORIA WEEKLY r• ..-crrod in the 
ny from this THE GRAND OLD MAN «1^-

________^ ' I tnent! ,# F* ,vVt -
. Gladstone challenged the govern tnent ta 

Addresses an Enthusiastic Audience I grant a general election, and asserted with

- «■arsf*' lESH^eH
actions of the Conservative government to

The Ex-Premier was in ExeeUeat I “ X tote
Health and HiS Voice was • I terms honorable alike to England and Ire ||~Clea,and8tron*. «

RHHH principles. JostSéè W' Maod would rid
He Severely Critidied the Irish Policy 1 the empire of an intolerable nuisance and^irte^thS^fe^r^th:

the Papers Say* ; A. 1 closing years of Y-iètoria’s glarious reign.
Mr. Gladstone’s addresy was frequently

EDtxBVBOH,. Oct. 21.-Mr. GUdstone de-1

livered the first speech of his Scotch cam- a brief rest, Gladstone and bis wife and a 
naitm to-day in the Coro Exchange in this few intimate friends attended the concert of

' There wo,atremendonscm.hof pen-
pie eager to see and hear the great LiOerei ex.premier u he entered. Hie appearance 
leader, and when the hell haj been crowded. in tke hall was the signal 1er another out- 
to suffocation, thousands of disappointed burst of enthdtieem. 
persons were left outside, to return hope or I \ rh*8B cotoœsT. '
listen to speakers of leaser note who ad- London, Oct. 21.—The Chronicle ranks 
dressed the overflow of the meeting in the I Gladstone’s speech at Edinburgh as among open air. The audience in A.[g ■»- ^‘^“cive^pm.

bered about five thousand. Gladtaone was I tell upon the ministerial position, 
enthusiastically greeteclon making his ap-1 The Telegraph says that even the hack* 

He was in excellent health, and 1 neyed nature of tbe.sabject failed io render 
He epôke thespeéchdall .. f

^ 1 The Times says that nothing
more threadbare could çohceived.

recent attack upon him. He said that Bat
four’s arguments are maiuly of-t he tn quogrm
kind and were fall of misrepresentations 
and irrelertney. The statement that he

^mSÊÈûs3tdt * IEEE ss csw vs**-
iudiced against the police. Balfour him
self had recently done him the justice to 
•ay that he had never slid a word against 
them. He reiterated bis statement that 
the police had used excessive force at Tip
perary. It was not the bodily injury 
which, as Balfour had said, could be mended 
by-a little sticking plaster ; but it was the 
sting and inenlt of the treatment thfct in
flamed the people. He declined to reply to 
Balfour’s invitation to express an opinion 
as to the innocence or guilt of the 
ary prisoners. He would form no decision 
before a jndge and jury as was customary 
in England.'

CAPITAL Ntin a very dis-

revived by the report that the British are thlt Ireland is not asking*» help yjg Bro,
, aeral Booth’s seheme tor the mv^^ora^of^nc. £or me„u=willing to beip toemselvea ““^erer of Be,

Relief of the Miserable I toput down any outbreak that may occur. to abolish titles ox nobility. ' ;L

1 a*. .MaàjaaagïASS «.
■ , noifnstl side of the Turkish frontier between a jj. Constans, minister of the interior, to moted to the Rank, OBWUW* -$

«'tîîwSff aaffisssasse^sss«“■r"îSS^-* ülrr.». ..___ «“siSïKiS;;1 T A n i ^ rumored that a tier, 0f the law prohibiting the «aroatFon Qct_ oo._It ta Stood the
a, headed by C. W. ^Ttorir government does not ptopoto to place « e

Lon**. Oct. 20.-Glad.tone» l^a Zynge, forLrly a prominent mining ^ uî'fills rtLlved at the London, Oct. 20-Lord Granville,speak-
,r3.n Hawarden to Glasgow h»a operator of Son Francisco, intend to lay a Italian torfedo boat dost. A lengthy le e Oswald ing to-night at Newcastle, said the Conser-
uimnphaat tour. The popular * tv new cable acroes the Atlantic, the capital that an Italian torpedo Wat had Departmer1 o us _ " brother vatives pretended to be confident of the re-
.1 .,5 at every place where an oppo will be £800,000, to be taken by eight men been lost while on a trip from Birchall, praying c c *^y,. suit of an appeal to the country, yet they

„,bim was afforded, were so remark- P™* ’ , Md to be fully paid up Spczzia, have been realized. It is learned on the ground that, whUe admitting Begi ^ deUylng the desolation of
,ot draw expressions of surprise from at £100,006 each, The cable to to thotthe boiler of the boat t”"6'““*"”8 nald BirchaU’s rascality.>e» "îïS®iJ&.t' oarliament as long as possible

‘•i' ■£,«!«ÿjg %£?*££■ -™ *“•" —■ sï^!jBUySï&ïî
;|,1S cn , riodstone’s peraonal qualitiet loan coast In-Prince’s Gate • Employes of the Wamways oLihe city of ended by their struggling with one another, tbe system of police shadowing.

■SSX.1ZZ.Z~ sTsa-es&ss» *«iaeflS4BSn; -
•*"r? rsS-^ ; Go’indicates on increased popularity enterprise. We can lay the^^ rop demands. Police are in possession oJ the sails for Canada on November 15th. ties to-day. The president, on oheervmg

aannot himself given any known U,. to make the Ameriran arrangemente.

uss. JS**?. 'i'—I’r’l-’rr, irlirr, lh"hi,’liii‘;î'hïuÎFiriL,, .nllrro

"i-mnathies 6f the heir apparent have gen- j g^^iy aud exclusively, the greatest share Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 20.—The Earl of 
IraUv inclined to the Liberal side. There I of atl the American business. Aberdeen was entertained to luncheon at
are members of the government party w eussian cbueltt to Germans. Manitoba club to-day,apd afterward de-
av= certainly of the opinion i^tation roused in Rassis, by the Uvered an address on his visit to the west,
he prince that TO.?'th^rfore thetr^st JZ\ andclosc relations between Austria The party left for the East thm evenrng.

is inevitable, and that, theretore, tne coroi being folt in ito effects m ------
«■isilom is to arrange the matter oa«p» .V p^vinoes of the Russian empirp, The Hurtle Murder,
as pnssibly. Bf,a?°nl„n4gn„ed between the where the tzar’s officers are makmg every Tob0sto, Ont., Oct. 20.—The murder of

SlBSSSK f-SSSi!:

■sss&%i«P^£
^•«sSSSbs SstiuF^s; aras»*”

ESFEBrâa»>PEJ=Li:=Ea| .«.sssKsr—■ 
r-ESSs1-" ■œ-rKSBfri^î ;.2^ïït.ss^Sï;
their cause t forward newspaper has been suspended at Revel for Londo^ ^ place at St. Peter's cathe-
tailure of the tem coercion, printing a historical sketch »h“k eppe^g dral yesterday. Archbishop ''alth,&ff
any a,,e™a‘i;™ae a lana purchase bill pre- not sufficiently laudatory of Russian r“", ToronL, was the consecrating biflhop, ind 
rs thT^ente Pof security and «dti- ^ a°? wh£ many ecdesiastic dignitaries were m atten-

popularity. Jpeek priests are maintained, at consider- j ance. ------
able expense, to minister to the few mem
bers of toe orthodox church in toe commun
ity, which is overwhelmingly German and 

• Lutheran.

cy.
EUROPEAN GOSSIP.

to Bitoburgh Aeoorded 
«r, Gladstone Surprises 

Even Himself-

It-orma.
I interest. ■■

»W. The Welcome
eSf-tMw i U

tor Clem- 
-, ti eEUX ;&

—

who have coo. r- ms
m-
1
'

.

■

Mb
pearance.
his voice was clear and strong, 
without visible sign' cd &tlgué. i-. ^*7 •

On opening hie address he remarked that

E-5E«EuEa BÏ ATLANIto dABK 3
the almost undivided attentîoÀof those who^ l ti -, 7>■ ,lr “■ f- f, - ’
strive to promote the well-being of the s Clergymen a* *.>’*. ' i',fH .
nation, wo* the^Irish problem. Th““aDÆ London, Oct. 201-A bill is to be intao- 
“ tioTmurr^ before an^ other 1 duced at the «teamen ofpatiUm^ 

question could be dealt with. It was one 1 enabling clergymen in holy orders to sit as 
which affected the health and vitality °*2^taa*jftber8 of the house, from which they are 
state, so intimately, that in trtfth no^ °t*6r now excluded, although a large number of 
question could be properly considered while prelatea gjfc ffn the house of lords. Lord 
this remained in abeyance. . , Coleridge is exposed to the change. » ; ,x .

The present rulers had hoodwmked and 1A ; , ,'w- • y .
deluded the constituencies befbre election A valnableJSlieotlng Preserve,
by pledging themselves not to rely upmi I LoNDON| Oct* 2Û.r-Mr. Balfour, chief
brute force in the government Of Ir^md. { Ireland, seems to be one oh
They had promised to provide an effective secretary ior xreian , ,
avstem of local self-government for that fortune’s favored sons He has been offered

KBSigBs*!
•oSfiSSr&t assar* “^HsrESS" Ss|S’SS^-’t—^

London Ô^19^âemk« Heaton has dian army, which he jomed m 1842 at toe ^ , measure for the govern- g‘g
• ^ from his vistt to the United end of the Afghan war. He was 19 years ^at of the Irish people by coeremn AraJdcn. o, w ram^rt.w*
just returned ^ , making a in the Bombay army and eight years in act- This had been the favoF^®, mfc hiU I London, Odt. 20.—This morning Admiral
draftoof^a letoer °to be amt to Lord Sails- ive service, chiefly on toe staff ^ ^ U^bten temftot'hl^but h wos a feebje | Seymour and 240 offirtrs and men, who had 
bury, embodying the results of his mquir- Charles Napier. He was a distinguished ^ poorly nourished, and so badly visited town to attend a ball given in their
ies in toe United StatM. The report states ^ ,)ttog master of eight Oriental lap- neglected that it was rapidly dwindling bonbr b, Mayor Egan, unsuaceesfnlly at- 
that toe government of theUmted States, » ne visited Mecca and Medina m jnto nothingness. As to their third pledge, tempted to join their vessels, which on Sat
in deference to the strong German vote, ta |g-î and commanded an expedition to ex-1 ;t had apparently been wholly forgotten, urday were compelled to ppt to sea in order
in iavor of the adoption of the universal . Moslem Abyssinia and Somali Land, jor 3n the proposal pending before p«lia- to avoy being diiven ashore. The storm
penny postage. Lvina with him Captain Speke. In the ment in regard to the expropriation oflnsh WM 6tin prevailing, and after a determined

Crimean war he was chief of staff to General OTtates, there was a provision by which I effort to reacb the war vessels, the admiral
Be»ton and was the principal organizer of £40,000,000 of money, drawn from the Md hfa companions were compelled to re
toe irregular cavalry. In 1856 he explored Bri^h people by taxation, woe to pass mto tum t0 land. Great anxiety was felt for
the lake regions of Central Africa, pockets of holders of land m Ireland. fcke gunboat Speedwell, which was left with 
and discovered Tanganika, being absent Mr Gladstone proctoded to diaenss the but one officer on hoard, 
three years. In I860 he travelled aU over pH)vlsions of toe land purchase bill, and Tb- a£tetn0On the admiral put off for the 
the United States ; and the succeeding year ald)jected the measure to a severe criticism, deetaud succeeded In boarding hia flagship, 
his military career came to an end, the in wbich his well-known skill m tbe Camperdown. On board th, big war- 
Indian army changing hands. He next gnancall analysis was exhibited so sink- abip ;t wa8 found that thirteen men. had 
scent three years in exploring West meat mgly aa to elicit round after round of ap- j ribs or arma smashed by the giving 
of Africa for the British government,follow- p]auaa from toe audience. Recurring to awa„ of the cable,
inn the service with a mission to toe King [be subject of coercive methods of govern- ------ .
of Dahomey with the object of putting an ^ remarked that toe Conservatives Hr. Parker. Optmlan.
end to the inhuman practices there pre vail- took credit upon themselves for setting Ire- ^ Qct. 20.—Dr. Parker, an ecceil-
in„ For four years he was employed m knd rigbt by means of a firm and resolute Juonuu.-,, or, ____ ..
Brazil and the Argentine Republic, being gov.ernment, but so poorly had they earned tnc pastor of the city temple, is making A 
afterwards appointed to the British consul- £he right to make suoh a boast that it might critsade against old methods, of worship and 
ate at Damascus. During his residence truiy said that» defective though the law exhortation. In his sermon, or rather ad-

sr.iLM5iSrXi:*t.'.£ a £ *-*». yyrr,T‘?y
V». zXT- vïà«t;r K gs £wrote some thirty works descriptive of his ^bfre the Irish people ought to ing to a fool’s paradise. ^'

travels and received the gold medals of toe- tke law, though he would not ling theology, instead of dealing with the
French and English Geographical Society, say that they ought to break it. He would daily life of the people. Dr. Parker re 
irenen anu B h r not sanction lawlessness, even though the cently invited correspondence from all

SENATOR ARCHIBALD. i . Pe0Pie had constantly before them an classes of the people for the purpose of
Guilt Not proven. Halifax, Oct. 20.—Senator Archibald eminently bad example of lawlessness m burning w^aK 'mistration.° His

Edinburgh, Oct. 20. — An American died suddenly of heart failure. The deceased qaarters which should be the fountain head efficiency of th P P‘ Aspired by the re- 
... m 1!rii,h „iiM Holmes said to was called to the Senate by Royal procla- legMity, for toe government of Ireland remarks yesterday were map y 

named Steven Boith, alias Holmes, said to was.au n o^ ^ ^ iD 1867, °!Jftoel[ya ^foet pattern of unlawfulness suits of this inquiry..
have formerly been a Chicago b“her. who m d had iously sat in the Legislative and ita methods were such as could not fall ____ . v„,„J^7,fran.ilUed-
was arrested in London m July for stealmg c cil ^ ^ova Scotia from 1856 until the to provoke among the people feelings of Irish Voters Dl.franch
the Duke of Edinburgh s jewels, last May, Union having been from 1860 to 1863 a ,°atitiable resentment. It was hardly neces- London, Oct. 20.—Conservatives hav.
While his Royal Higness was conducting memb^r o£ tb| Executive Council He was ^y to mention the partienlar circnm- succeeded in having several thousand name.
eïectrical^chibîtiom^as^rie^to^ay a vterohants,°Sydn* v^ and^aï^ccMula/a^it j mstaace^had^hvtely^heen^onsphioutiy^m- stricken from toe voteE. lists of Cork ton,

verdict of “ guilt not proven was ren ^ g in Uruguay and the United Sûtes. preased upon toe public mind. It was grossly disfranchising neJHy the same number o 
dered. r ,OHN BOynton. illegal to close the eonrt room against the liberals. C3 „ _ „ ,

vr v n , on ri_ Tnbn people of Tipperary. One of the rights of Thia|is a savage blow at Mr. Parnell whe 
Syracusk, N. Y., Oct. VDÇ’ J°„g ^vJy British subject was that, if tried, he ia one of that city’s representatives m par- 

Famham Boynton died to-day, a^d 79 J tried openly and in public view liament. It Is apprehended m home rnl.
^danrer^ci^scientffic^sul^tote °He°delte^ ! 'trRd^^.gtstralira^* to^d^in judgment smcUous te^reUnd ^^th'a view ot

SSra1 gX^oftoeop^ition majorities.

vessel in San Francisco harbor. He has pa- ^ a executive officer in dealing with the 
tented 30 important and useful inventions. ^ea““bronght before him in bis judicial 

PROF. GALBRAITH. rapacity, but-also because in the case of
Dublin Oct. 20.—Prof. Galbraith, the Mr. Dillon, particularly, there was a per- 

rrand chamber Hep,,.». prominent RutionaUet, is dead. “^to SSS’A’S-ïtbL in
D^toly^tn^^ PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

for the colonies, denied that war had been ----------- citizens and visitors with batons, GUdstone
declared' with Dahomy. The national ex- 8tate w. C. T. V. Co.ve.tlon. I parked that «te ^uch ™==™ducVou
pedition which had been sent to that conn- Stockton, Cal., Oct. 20. — The State — ® ar_ and ehewhere, it would beE- 

try had simply defended the French sub- Woman’s Christian Temperance convention impossibilities to look tor a main-
jects against aggression. He moved that waa called to order by Mrs. M. Dorr, presi-1 tenance of popular respect for tbe ooustaea- 
the chamber proceed to tbe orders of the dent of the local anion. The opening prayer Ury or their
day and the motion waa earned, tb',a™a' was by Rev. C. J. Carroll, pastor of the M. waa crowned by the inrolto^

8oWBoulaumat)eIdemanded that legal action E. church, who also cordially extended the cbronic Absenteeism on tbe part of the nk 
be taken arainst the Boulangists accused of freedom of the church edifice to the con- sponsible officials. Mr'Ba)fo™ ^
treason, üuorder to throw a light upon toe vention- a poetical welcome in behalf of feel that it was no of to .
recently published chargea M. Constans, the Temperance legion was pleasantly ex- the minister lor IreU esidef r^ Ottawa, Oct. 20.—La Patrie, of Mon-
minister of the interior, replied that in tended byMaster Archie Atwood and Mias length “f‘1™e,la ‘ “dyto beftmilUr treal. deem es that Count Dillon is here to -
ffiatu'sstJSSR pïr~ tEFSHSB SSis*»*-*** -*«-?

SSsft&saSgaqbe* .Wâ^jai
by Rey.N. S'Smk of the^Cougregatmnal I theceutn^as ^ thy o£ a French republic Hi Canada, with Bon-

proWtiothttovideT^todays ^SHe^cd^t^'Sr- Srôb^U

BESair»" -
csÀ.ss.ïi.œ’-a-r,

SSrJ5‘3sstf« itsaa rssssss

m^blhl^convelti^^Mra It “““ 'p!S?vH^nkL ofYoto,inan addSesa ndt ask toe aid of the police to oollectmg 
Whicj. was Characterized by path™, humor their rents, yrtthemoc^ion^ossra^

Money Beplle» lo Balfeer. and eloquence, and-which waa much appro- np more thm tooee ti hah andl ^
London, Oct. 20.-John Morley spoke at ciatedAy toe audience which densely 

Newcastle to-night and replied to Balfour's packed toe church. ,y,lam’baoked by “““ -

Üduller or

-
haB. \

NOTABLE DEATHS.
:>

P «
i

... m
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.CANADIAN NEWS.ill Sadden Death of Senator Archibald, 

of Sydney, Cape Bréton—Dr. John 
Farnham Boynton.

AMDmm A Beyal Visit.
Brussels, Oct. 20.—King Leopold, of 

Belgium, will visit Potsdam on Oct- 28, 
remaining four days as the gueet of Em 
paror William.

Eia-Wes.tProviuatH to co ii- 
tiv mjhMcon the I.mid of ttia 
tttotk r.ati oidyblin^tttuttan 
g in Gaauda for the
FT Applianc?€W fbr 
Cure or Rapture
formtiîss 
Kostcrio^ Ouryutnre

© Xlix-uon. :aaoe.

I;

m
pf ;

apSlterngth^ Blm- 
h Ny s-'-y miter on 
a of America. ur,‘ eininwr. u I am well ,-tod - 

f-rufi soiuiiftll over the Domin’ 
irotfr in your Provinces wltom 1 
Jo* y Ml-a, end will testify to mj :countr

ETf A Blstlmralshed BmWuwador.
London, Oct. 20.—Sir Samuel Baker, toe 

noted explorer and authority on African af
fairs, starts for Egypt on Wednesday, bear
ing Lord Salisbury’s communication to ad
vise-the Khedive in regard to the best 
method of dealing with the rebellion and 
famine in the Soudan.

Months,

ented).

-

;»A
EIGHT HOURS A DAY.

Tt* report that toe Liberal leaders are in
anxious correspondence as to th® J”hcy °
their partv upon the 8 hour movement pro 
posai as adopted 1 y the trades union con- 
cress. is entirely without foundatvn. There 
is no probability that any leading Liberal 
would support toe protect in the form m 
which it was adonted ’’y the small majority 
»t Liverpool. That eight hours is better 
than nine or twelve, if eight hour, could be 
ihe universal or even general limit, ot a 
day’» labor, will as general opinion Unci a 
good many supporters in ’the next Petite
ment, But it is certain that upon neither 
side in polities will the trades union resolu
tion be endorsed by toe leading statesmen.

Trying to Save Blanchard.
Montreal, Que., Oct. 20.—Mr. Belanger, 

crown prosecutor, is endeavoring to procure 
a commutation of the sentence for Blanch- 
chard, recently found guilty of murder at 

ambassador to l5fc. Peters-1 the Sherbrooke assizes.

.to the last train leaving for mj
Swing place» on which 
'ully depend t
; Northern Hotel, Sat 
for 20th.
md Contrai, Monday 
Wednesday, September

^ A1RI E.GrandPadfic,
fcember 25th. 
moll’s House, Friday,

GERMANY PROTESTS AGAINST IT.

■A Clean BIU of Health.
Cairo, Oct. 20.—On Saturday toe first 

vessel to leave this port wlg.lt a clean bill of 
-health since'the first outbreak of cholera, 
sailed from Jeddah.

The German
burg was instructed last week to remon-
strate against the severity with which Ger- Accidentally Shot,
man Lutherans of the Baltic provinces are NfoRVAL, Ont., Oct. 20.—Samuel Slater, 
being treated, and to intercede in behalf of of Hamiltonj manager of the Landed Loan 
toe pastors now under protection. A corn ^ company. was instantly killed at a
aiderable number of Germans have recently £^.6 cam^ n/ar here. ' A man named 
emigrated to Germany from Russian j j£cDonar,h was testing Slater’s rifle, when
tory, unable JW.*».’auteor SW-* a “Pling’ glanca(1 “d 
treatment exercised by the Russian author 6 ^ forehead,
ities, who are using tbe same methods so | seme* oiate v 
long pursued in Poland

a valuable trade. native spirit aud attachment.
There is one Arm of provision merchants death of a remarkable forger. 

in the citv nf London that d,aP”£ dal7 ™ A man whose name was in everyone’s 
ton-of batter. Most of .tou arri e th a few yeara ago, has just died in a

from France bv way of Sontoamteon. uul‘“own o£yAlbinia. This is Simonides,
There are several other firms domg J,ab" tbe notorious forger of Greek manuscripts, 
ness of equal magnitude. It is very remark remarkably history as a
tola tom, English producers cannot capture Ibis .nan ^ Syrian antiquities,
this valnaWe trade. England PaJ" t™ “to HeSaever attempted to cheat ignorant pco-

~:S yBrisMB SMtiSMS SSSff
lisasaressysr’-r5 àirtoresasM!r,l~\ private despatxih, received to-day by a r belonged to a period considerable anterior P

lea.line London banker from Constantinople, to the Christian era. Eleven of the twelve 
tavs it is learned there are such rapproache- members of the committee were convinced 
mrints not only between the Greek and Ar- Gf tbe authenticity of the dçcument. lue 
menian subjects of Turkey, but between twelfth, however, made the discovery that 
these and the “ Young Turkey ” party at was a faithful copy of the text of Homer,
Constantinople as to render it very j ag published by the German critic, 'V°g“» 
probable that news may soon be re- an,| that the manuscript reproduced all the 
ceived of startling events on the errors that the printer and proofreader had 
shores of the Bosphorus. The idea of ieft. Simonides succeeded in swindling 
the conspirators is said to be that a demon- i9mail Pasha out of a large sum for a forged 
strati on can be made which will be more ef- manuscript of Aristotle’s works. He also 
factual in convoking a European conference to the British Museum a forged memor-
chau the petition lately presented to the I andum addressed by Belisarius to the Em- 
1 mperor of Germany by the Armenians. peior Justinian, and induced the Duke ot 

itfects OF THE AUSTRALIAN strike. | ^«Uud topurto^ ^apocryphal let-

I a iI
To Chastise the Natives. 1

Zanzibar, Get. 20.—The flagship Boadi- 
cea, of the British East India fleet, with 
Vice-Admiral Sir Edmund Fremantle on 
board, has left this port for Vito, where toe 
war ship will co-operate with the German 
forces in chastising the natives who were 
engaged in the recent massacre of Germans 
at that place.

House, Saturday, Sep-

VT. American House, 
imber 29th. 
d Royal, Tuesday, Sep-

lot elV ancouver, Satur- 
and Tuesday, October

Driard House. Wednes- 
Bday, October 8th and
VALUABLE US FORMATION
Walt Until the Last Hour
wwiat you, to relieve you, and a perv- 
dse will be to your advantage, 
rith you. Youra truly,

to crush out all yThe Comte de Pari*.
Montreal, Que-, Oct. 20.—The Comte

de Paris and party, who will spend Wed
nesday at Niagara Falls, leaving there 
Thursday morning for Kingston, will, on 
Friday morning, board a private steam 
yacht for a cruise among the thousand 
islands. The railway will be taken at 
Brockville and Montreal be reached that 
evening. ,

CLUTHE,
SURGICAL MACHINIST

ST, TORONTO. OHTJ.

TB POUNDS
IX

TWO WEEKS
THINK 0FÏÏÎ

: t.|

:PRETTY LAKE CRESCEM^.

Blue Water in Which Trout Abound—Forest 
Fire at Night.

Gladstone Welcomed at Edinburgh.
Edinburgh, Oct. 20.—Mr. Gladstone ar

rived here to-day and was greeted with a 
great popular ovation. He at once re
ceived a large number of leading Scotch 
politicians.

1
1

Port Crescent, Wash., Oct. 19. -The 
beautiful Lake Crescent is situated seven 
miles south of Port Crescent, and is reached 
by what is as yet only a trail for foot trav
elers and horses. The forest that one has 
to go through is the most beautiful that 
be seen. The lake ia six miles long, shaped 
like a crescent, with water of a bluish tint, 
and so clear that a tin ran fastened to a 
string can be seen thirty feet below the sur
face. The shores are gravelly or sandy, 
and lined with beautiful timber, consisting 
of hemlock, cedar, maple, alder, poplar, 
willow, laurel, ash, elder, dogwood, fir and 
Swedish oxel. Occasionally by the shore
are rocks, shooting ont end making it lpok

CANADIAN NEWS.Holland’s DU* Mine.
The Hague, Oct. 20.—Handelsblat says 

that the States-General is about to meet and 
decide whether or not, in the condition of 
the King’s health, to appoint a regency.

there ami--’that* :

m t Birchall Says Me Had a Crtfederale.
Woodstock, Ont., Oct. 20. Mrs. West

Jones had an interview with Birchall a day 
or two ago. In answer to a preedng ques
tion Birchall declared as emphatically as he 
could that he did not fire the shots which 
killed Ben well, leaving her to suppose that 
be had a confederate. He has stock to this 

, story from the start. It is the only story 
"'he has stuck to, but the great majority of 

the people hereabouts believe that he alone 
eonunittod toe work.

<s$3
Prices in Australia have gone up tremen-1 THEY don’t like the tariff.

Iously owing ta the prolonged strike. But- a committee of leading “ fair traders,” 
cris from 36 to 72 cents per pound, and believe in tariff retaliation as a national 

Hour, etc., in proportion. policy, have asked Mr. David Dudley Field
ILLEGAL PRACTICES. to deliver an address next month on

\ number of manufacturers in Belfast, the subject of customs reprisals, 
whose American trade has been threatened .. fair traders ” are making many converts, 
hv the increased duties of the McKinley I as a result of the McKinley tariff bill and 
hill, are accused of resorting to illegal | its effects upon British exports, 
tract ices in their anxiety to reduce the coat Americans all drink wine.
1 i their goods and avoid loss of business. Leading French wine-growers have en- 
rwmty-seven of these empioyersareinow Ij a8 teBt against any retaliatory 

: ’ prosecuted on a charge of resorting to ,. toWards toe United States in regard
a system of “ sweating. The labor unions duyiea_ on the ground that America is

c active in pushing legal proceedings. Qne o£ ,he best customers for French wines.
GENERAL BOOTH’S BOOK. | TROOPS GUARDING MINES.

!i
■Oil and lljpoptîas -

no and Soda 
k rlv.'tl. Haajr. kftve 
md a day by thu ks*

'ALATABLK AS 
Icotttf.
il Drug^iik. CCc. and v -OÜ;

The

/ ;

COUNT DILLON IS CANADA.
Kamov that Bis Object tEtd kcqglte Land 1m 

British Colmnbta for Boulangists.

very picturesque.
Back of the timber are high mountains 

where the snow can be seen in some places 
the year round. In the canyons between 
the mountains wild flowers abound. In one 
place there is a narrow waterfall sliding 
down from the mountains that appears to 
be three or four feet broad in the dry sea
son, and perhaps 500 or 600 feet high, as 
the surveyors of the Gray’s Harbor and 
Port Crescent railroad judge it to be.

There is at the lake a comfortable log 
house where a traveller can stop and get 
board an 
Trout abound

1 !

Aintan
A
i

English Prescription.
iicinc of 30 years tent, 
ises of Nervous prostlWgPg* 
irain. Poor Moruorv, A**"1' 
iscasi.s caused by

The press comment with great length up-1 Detachments of troops are guarding the 
the plan outlined by Salvation Army I mine8 0f Arras and Garvin, in Northern 

: ;ener<il Booth, in his book, “ Darkest Eng- prance> where the miners are on strike and 
1 -ni, and the way out of it,” for the relief w^ere uumeroua assaults "have been made 
"f the miserable poor of England. Opinion j on freQ laborers.

k:w.w ami to many its revelation of the Mrs. W Costhngridge The baroness .8 
ITOdition of affairs is unknown to them. No a liberal contributor to the charity, which 

read the work without feeling an | is for toe benefit of worn-ont printers.
mienmfortable sense of impending
ihs-vster, and it is, perhaps, this. ,
which leads nearly every one to The Daily News commenting on General 
cry to (ten. Booth, in effect, “ go ahead Booth’s “ Darkrot England ” confesses that 
an.l try your plan,and we will do all we can nothing can be done for the soills ot ate 
: ’ help you." The suggestion of the author millions until something is done for their 
in brief is the establishment of houses of re- bodies. This scheme, it says, w one of the 

re all over the kingdom, end the organiz- most remarkable productions of the age, 
lion of volunteer bands to seek out and 1 and deserves to be allowed a trial, inere 

rescue the unfortunate and minister to their is something captivating m its .grandeur 
/minds and bodies until employment-is found and completeness as an intellectual ett . 

for them. There are many ingenious de- The Chronicle says: We are forced to 
tails in the scheme, which coaid only have the conclusion that so far as the masses are 
been devised by a man thoroughly expert- concerned, the gospel of Christianity has 
«-need in the needs of the poor, and whose lost m our day ita power and charm. VI hen 
whole heart is in the caused 1 we consider her vast resources, Booth s pro-

A
boxes will opre when _

fSSCtel^
1EKA CHEMICAL CO., AFTKR 

and sen v an y u h ora by 
fcOO.,Viotuiitt,BA.

I
d lodging, and boats may be hired. 

A1VUV »uound, and are of two kinds, and or
dinarily more than eight inches long.

There was a great forest fire on the top of 
the high mountain on the western peninsu
la, and it was a scene both fearful and 
? rand, especially during the night, when 
oig forest trees, full of fire, were plunging 
down the steep mountain side, many hun
dred feet, tearing loose big boulders and 
crashing through the timber below. The 
noise could be heard many miles back in 
the mountains.

On the east shore of Lake Crescent, where 
a little river, clear os crystal, is winding its 
way through beautiful hardwood timber, m 
a neat little log house, the home of ram 
Baines. The view from his house is among 
the finest that are to be seen in the world. 
Close by is another lake called Lake Suther-_ 
land. It is only two miles long, but equal to 
Lake Crescent in beauty. - *

O’Brien Interviewed.
Paris, Oct. 20.—Mr. O’Brien was inter

viewed to-day and said that he attached no 
importance to the reports of the conference 

disturb the Irish party in the United 
OBtavoo. He remarked that such reports 
were always rife just before the setting out 
of an Irish mission to that country. Mem
bers of the delegation, he skid, would take 
no part in rivalries of any kind. They 
went as representatives of Parnell and their 
party in Ireland, and hq felt certain they 
would Ipive the support of the Irishmen in 
America and that of the whole of the 
American people.

Sold it®
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THE SOULS OF THE MASSES.
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The rainfall during toe post few day. ban 

be in greater than tirât of any three week* 
fo: the preceding ait month*.
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capital notes. * ™ÈDAIG0 ASSASSINS

Auemwed Trail Wrecking.
Sàh Çafakl, Cala., Oct. "22.—Yesterday 

aftenK»d.1>' jjJ»ty‘ oI tramps boarded the 
train from Saueiiito to San Rafael. Ae they 

money to pay their 
first station.

To revenge” themselves they placed a steel 
rail screes

I
came along a#d by 
the rail off the truck, 
word'vas
dlately started in pursuit.

10
>> A SCOTTISH VISITOR.

Hr. Alexander ADad, Head of the fatoottp 
Steamship Company, Delated 

With Victoria. £*>-

'the name of Allan is otiti that has long 
been connected with the. public enterprises 

jffi'ÿînuriir ' nUr'tîjilfllrïj irffr iu eastern 
EffeetS of the Assassinations—“ Grêen- financial institutions, insurance associa- 

hnrnfl” *hA ïnfltrnmpnts nf tions, cotton mills and railways. Indeed,horns the instruments or gg| the ^ ^ Hogh AUao$ at that time head
of the firm, was the most prominent figure 

™ f'-" in one of the companies or syndicates that 
_T _ _ ^ — .. . were at the first formed to build the Can*
New Organs, Oct. 21. The polio# have transcontinental railway to connect

made little progress towards getting at the the easterly and westerly provinces of the 
, .. , ... x ^ bottom of the facts concerning the Mafia Dominion, the name is, .however, moat

ft L^^rGste™^: Question in regard to whom ore itsj lea^m. G^wITthf “eU^bTwt °IC 
A little above the station he found two of the This is assigned by some to Machs»,and by gteamabjp Company, which has for many

(From onr own Correepondent.) , gang and brought them into San Refuel, others to one of the Matrangas. Giovanni years done the largest mail, passenger and
Ottawa, Got., 22,—The Minister of where they were lodged in jail In the pjorenzano. pietrd Provenzano, Nicolo freight carrying between the 8t. Lawrence 

Marine end Fisheries ha. Ren** another ^0^X1 LlTtbe^ GuUio, An^o Heilarina Antonio «anfor-
friendly concession. To-day the marine patent brick yard and by noqp returned carro, and Gaspando Lombierdohod been m AllaDi 0f Olasgow, with bis wife, daughters 
schooner Willard obtained permission to with another tramp; Erom last accounts- the parish prison last May on cn^gea ot and son arrived from the east on an extended 
sell her cargo of fresh fish in a Canadian; Sheriff Healy bad the rest of the gang in wounding, while lying m wait, Vmcent t They put up at the Clarence,whence, 
rn,,t althouvh the vessel is nnUcensed safe keeping behind the bars of the oounty Caruso and Tony Matranga, three of whom ,l ito the unpropitous weather, they have
port aHhough the vessel is unlicensed , y have been arrested m «mnectmn with the maJe eXcnr,iona to numerous points of

Collectors of customs have been notified ------------ jj£------------ assessmstion of Chief Hetmessy. interest in the neighborhood. Last night
’ ^ of.t.h? Hennessy murder, th left b the sU.a^er City of Kingston 
the Mafia, which, they a«ert, was for JTacom^ whenoe they will proceed to 

controlled by Ae Matrangas, “Henncssy pOI.tland aad San Francisco., From this 
was killed, said Provenzano, because he potoathey wfll take the regular line steamers 
was going to expose those men.-. He knew for japan> China end India, returning home 
»4 about Matranga and Gerracce. He got by thegaez Canal and the Mediterranean, 
news from Italy about them, and he was Mr. Allan expresses himself highly delighted 
gobg to tsil whst he knew, and that essld with hie ocean and railway journey. Ae 
have broken them. Matranga was the head for Victoria, he aaya ita situation is delight- 

. î*5;,, . J fnl, and magnificent from a business point
5 thet “>clety ,, of view. Its shipping prospects are very

They are people who work the Ma- great and it moat prove to be one of the 
tranga. There are about twenty leaders =loat important rajms on the Pacific coast.
among them and there are about three ________ _
greenhorns, who have to do as the leaders Tjjjj GOVERNMENT LAND SALE.
say. When Caruso came to me, about four ___
years ago, with a letter asking for $1,000 To thb Editor: In contradiction of 
for the Mafia or they would kill me, Ceraso a paragraph which appeared iu the Vic- 
^oGraroi Z ,riea^PrCadruto £d tonaTimjsof the SlsJTnst in reference 

he had been in it, too, but he got out of it to the forthcoming sale of Government 
as soon as he could. He said they took lands near Parson s Bridge, which, while 
him into a room where he saw Matranga, ostensibly criticizing the management of 
the deceased, in a black domino, ank others the Lands and Works Department, con- 
in dominoes, and they made him swear on tains several false statements, undoubt- 
a skull with a dirk in it, that he was will- edly intended to injure my business, 
ing to rob the people, but he said he' did allow me to say that it is not the prac- 
not want to kill anybody, so he got out of ^ fo this or any other province of the 
it. I do not believe Gerracia was in it, but Dominion, today out lines for roads at 
Carnso told me So. Actio I took the letter fcbe time Gf survey <,f rural lands (such as 
to his brother, George mvonamo, and lalld. uear palaon’s Brid 
sn.d I thought we l,,.l pay, hut t(j„nghip6_ aectionB or lote, bllt the

“Tre there any Italians'in M.flu besides Crown reserves, the right to set apart a 
the I,copie who VI ik on minis ?'• he was portion of such lands, not exceeding 
aeked. 20 per cent., for the purpose of establish-

I iWt kno r. Th»y hxvc the Mafia ing roads where it is subsequently ascer- 
pocie-y evt-rywhviT. T>vy iv-iv’* ic in San tained they can be laid out to the best 
Frau-.'iàuo, Chicago, 5t. L"u:s, New York, advantage.
an 1 r. -'rr ” Any person purchasing lands at the

Did y«M over Vu’fmg to it ?" gale on the 29th inst. wifi be guaranteed
‘'No iud ed,” was ike »«r;y- A sufficient means of access withoutany neces-
“ ^ ^l'rc d«vs tlu» M 'in meet . sitv of t respasaing on the lands of others, and
"They rnvet anywhere -pouietimcs out tb' blif may &et assured that my

just arrived do the killing. They pay them with any sa e, of lands or of anything else, 
;K), $20, or $100 to get a man out of the way unless ample protection is secured to all 

and if the man they order to do the killing purchasers. W. R. Clarke,
is some one who won’t do the job, they Victoria, B. C., Auctioneer,
have him killed. j Oct. 22, 1890.

“ They have killed two of our witnesses 
now,” said Pellagrma, “ the chief and 
Vitrano. Vitrano was going to testify that 
he was in the restaurant with me the night 
Marangas was shot at and they killed him 
before our first trial. ”

Peliagrinna, Cinlio and Provenzano also 
recalled other vendetta murders where hor
rible atrocities were committed and the 
witnesses made to keep perfect silence 
through fear ot the Mafia’s vengeance.

The Provenzano case comes up for trial 
Wednesday, when the whole subject of 
the Vendetta and the Mafia will be investi
gated. There are thirty witnesses sum
moned for the state and 110 (or the defence.
Most of them are Italians. The Italians 
are keeping quiet. The assassinations have 
hurt the fruit trade of New Orleans. Since 
its occurrence three carloads of grapes, two 
consigned to Macheco Brothers and one to 
A. Fish & Company, have arrived, but no 
Italians have called to buy the fruit. Fish 
and Co. sent word to C. M. Aiken* San 
Antonio, Texas, not to ship any more fruit 
until further advised, as there was no sale 
for the fruit here.

1___ Daily Colonist. October l|
fDAL AND PROYINCUM
jP seturdej’s Sport.

bd won an easy victory ovj 
M the game of Rugby plaj 
■EP6b Saturday aftenmou. j 
i&alio played with vim b| 
|^isrboth of which had the j

R Belnroreemeet*. 
BffYAetachnient of biae-ji 
& the C. P. R. aud Islanded 
Ha to .fill vaoancies in the fl 

B- Thev are all from the nU 
BSty Bake of Wellington] 
HlHuning ship at Portsmoud 
B'oloee alongside Nelson’s I

Donation,.
The steward of the JobUee Ho.,,;. , ■■ 

knowledges, with thanks, the

£sried
X Victoria, B. c.. On.

a of the district in which they have 
been for one year preceding t|ie 
date of shipment, stating that no contagious 
plenro-pnenmonia, foot or month disease, or 
rinder pest, has existed in the district for a 
year previous. All meat cattle imported to 
the United States from any pert ot the 
world, except North, Central and South 
America, shall be subjected to a quarantine 
of 90 days, and all sheep and ruminante and 
swine to a quarantine of fifteen days. In 
case of the appearance of a contagions 
disease, the veterinary inspector will bdtify 
the bureau of animal industry, which shall 
have the station inspected, and on con
firmation of. the report the herd shall be 
disposed of according to the gravity of the 
affection. Food and attendance and other 
quarantine expenses must be provided by 
the owner*of the cattle. .
; Fatal Rallromd Aecldeat.

Roans, Ga., Oct. 22.—A terrible accident 
occurred on the Chattanooga, Rome and 
Columbus railroad this morning. Four per
sons were killed* three instantly and the 
other one died soon afterwards. As the 
south-bound passenger train left Chatta
nooga on time, and was running ot a
m"he?^hedaPr“fhian?utCaodaa that all roofing a,ale not black or blue i. 
covered wagon was upon a' crossing. 1 He liable to a duty of $1 per square, 
engine struck the wagon and killed J. W. Great interest ia being manifested in the 
Jenkins, hi, wife and baby and Mrs. Jamea eîhibition Entries 1 have been received

BY ATLANTIC CABLE. |

Sir Charles Russell Retained to De
fend MeAnliffe and Frank 

SUvin

A Gladstonian Victory in the Election 
' ; in Jicdes, South East 
; ' Lancashire.

Ship Fearnanght Abandoned
Ocean- American Thieves 

in London.

m
'

Compelled -to-. Boh Under Penalty 
*■ of Death*-lnteresting 

Details.
The Government Steamer Napoleon 

Wrecked in Glace Bay tad May 
Prove a Total Loss.

I6' 133(1.

DrabSœ,—We are sendins by i,,™..,

cSsfeoP”1^ & Brodi0’ -STTI

Robert Ward & Co., aizents— F « . ,
?°MeS£llri*h6r5'Co-B-c- Pa-;‘;ïà. a'. 

B2^hetoSfcgcf Patterson' Whihj,,^ 
IS. A. Wad hams.
D. Drysdale. Yours faithfully.

Rout. Wakd & c,

-

did not have tickets or mon 
way they were put off at, thel

The First Shipment of Canadian Eggs 
to London More Than Realizes 

Expectations.

- ;
the Leaders.roes thejtraolt in the hope of derailing 

in*. aj$2 shortly after a freight train 
along arfd by some miracle brushed 

Barly this morning 
bottom 

succeeded
Sir Baden-PoweU's Opinion of British 

Colombia’s Progress—Duty on 
Roofing Slate.

in Mid- sent to Sheriff Healy » 
irted in nursuiL He

i, sÏ HBtijFrawwny and the City.
klUght a eommittee of the dire 
tin way Gompany met the Strei 
Dm■'discussed the mutter 
B^betn, which will, no dwib 
Beet of a report at the meetin,

morrow evening.

Wedded lu Nanalwe. 
ânetor A. G. Black, of the B 
E a genial and thoroughly 
K)f 'everybody who knows h 
(Veniog united in marriage , 
rWatkins, of Nanaimo. T 
Iwaa performed at the home 
^ and the happy couple wül [ 
e San Francisco e tea trier.

Londos, ott821.-Altelegran, from Mid- 

dlebury, in thé Netherlands, aUtes that the 
British ship Dunrobin is ashore at Browers, 
havtLrSOO barrels of petroleum from the
^SSnthebroL.tWonhe istnd

ass’csîiaï
.Sept. 15tb, under Capt. W bite. The men 

ped from the stranded vessel with some 
difficulty, and were cared for by viUaMrs. 
They wfil go to their homes m London, 
While Captain White remains to look after 
his venae! She registers 1,375, tone and 
is almost entirely new.

Head Office—Chicago, III. '

74 King St., West Toronto, Ont, 
Q. C. PATTERSON,

Manager for Canada.

'

CANADIAN NEWS. and pi

So Tr.Ui I. Ike Report.
Montreal, Que., Oct. 22.—The president 

of the Lakftief ,the Woods Milling Co. says 
there is absolutely no troth in the report 

The Government steamer Napoleon the that they are about selling their property 
Third, which was wrecked in Glace Bay,will to a syndicate, or, that, they are about enter- 
probably be saved if the weather continues ing into a combine with other millers. They 
fine. She is worth *50,000. Later news is propose operating their own mill aa hereto- 
that the steamer is high and dry on shore, fore. •

Deputations have interviewed Hon." Mr.
Howell to know what constitutes kiln-dried

from 48 cities and towns. Every province 
will be represented—Over the Border.

T tbarrister
London, Oct. 21.—Theemmentbarrister, Benton> Mont., yesterday, of four

Sir Charles Rusaell, Q.C., H. P., waa to-day Chinamen who crossed over from British 
retimed for the defence of Joe McAuliffe Colnmoia. 
and Frank Slavti. Hit brief was marked 
with 400 guineas, with a daily retainer of 
75 guineas. Richard K. Fox and Lord 
Lonsdale have promised to pay ail expenses 
which may be incurred ti the trial, which 
will come off some time next month, and 
will be a test case for future matches here.

The Farm Delegatin' Dhun
The report of the dinner to the 
irm delegates at the Drmrd, by 
akee the Hon. John Robson speah 
k Columbia aa destined to be th 
irtion of America, whereas m ehc 
ien "in the4words of Sir-Chark 
lb greater Britain of America. ”

Visttinu Victoria.
Aid. Wilson, chairmam-and Aid.

•of the Fire W ardens, with Chief 
Deasy, spent yesterday m «eat 
sfMoft city they will retairu to-da 
itie^nhim was to inspect the engin 
aàà^btain aU the bints possible 
SSk'assistance i, iii the erectioi 

to take the pli

SWORN STATEMENT
As Engineer’s Negligence.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct, 22.—Two men 
were killed in à wreck which occurred on 
the Kansas City, Memphis & Birmingham 
railroad near this city on Tuesday night. 
They were John Hill, fireman, on his way 
to Armory, Miss., Where he was to be 
married, and J. B. Franklin, a drummer 
from Nashville, who died this morning. 
None of the injured are in danger, and 
many of them have gone on thejr way. Blame 
for the accident is put upon Engineer Cbas. 
Russell, who pnlled ont without proper 
orders. He has disappeared.

/Weekly Atlantic Steamer*..
corn. Montreal, Got. 22.—The general trans-

The finit test consignment of Canadian Atlantic steamship lines have submitted a
ŒfïggSgg BEEEEraE

EEESvESS seseestsss ^
ket was eleven shillings. Another Weed.lock Sensation.
,ÆrTtoteBrtShbnTrLtrde to A,P Wood,toc,. Gut. 22^-Peroy LAYheder 

Sir Baden-Powell was here to-day, bid- of the firm of Head & Wheeler, boot and 
ding good-bye to the ministers. He is Bhoe dealers, has disappeared, and Head has 
delighted with the progress British Comm- asaignedi Warrants have been issued for

IS?isE£S,e“S
f;l»„tLrjffePrt wiii be^made to extradite ^^^^“0^

HTphe TMtoro'^rd'refoïœ to ailow free farm near hel'e c"me to town and lived as a 
adm^ro7^dwMTaroa0“f ^g.welL^He is a native of Port,- 
interest for the temporary exhibition in mouth’
Toronto.

There is no truth in the report that the 
Government has invited representatives 
from South American republics to visit 
Ottawa to discuss trade matters.

« .

Canadian Ecu In London.
London, Oat 21.—The first test consign

ment of Canadian eggs reached London to
day in excellent condition. They bear 
comparison with Normandy eggs. Several 

found buyers at 10 shillings per 100. 
The top prices for the best eggs on the 
market is 11 shillings. This consignment 
should Tie followed up at once, as prices 
will be high from November until after 
Christmas.

this city.
■ ", 1 tel. Cafleten'* Funeral
■ ŸtÉÀuhday afternoon the funeral 

tiShr? ■ CbLCarieton took plane at four o
WJ ■ the residence of his son Mr G
.......  to». After service bad been r

house by Rev. A. Beanlands, thi 
taken to the wharf tor Mnpme 

^Inlander to Portsmouth, N. ft. 
bearerd were Messrs. Munro Mil 
McKay; James Fell, George 1 
Henry Waller, and J. H. Meld 
arrangements were conducted 
Hayward.

Shot His Vide. into
Charleston, S. 0., Oct. 22.—J. C. Rain- 

shot and kfiled yesterday by his
nephew J. H. Witherspoon.' The cause waa 
an old quarrel, which was renewed by the 
settling of their shares in a cotton crop. 
WTtherapoon says he shot his uncle in sélf- 
defence.

Ocean Comrades.
London, Oct. 21.—The White Star line 

steamer Teutonic, which cleared the bar at 
New York at 8:34, Oct. 15, for Liverpool, 
was signalled off Brow Head at 9:27 this 
morning. The Inman line steamer City of 
New York, which sailed for Liverpool the 

day and crossed the bar four minutes 
ahead of her, was signalled off the same 
point at 11:50

John Cronin, of Moberly, Mo ,
Suit For a Cofflnfal of Gold.

New York, Oct. 21.—The New Jersey 
court of chancery has on its calendar for the 
fall term, which opens to-day, a case which 
has been pending half a century. Before 
the war, wlien gold was very high, George 
W. Hughes, a wealthy American died in 
Russia, and his widow came to this country 
with roost of his estate in her possession. 
Mrs. Hughes converted abo'ut $100,600 cash 
into gold doubloons and had them packed 
right away safely in a coffin. She took pas
sage with the coffin for New York, and it 
is supposed by those on shipboard that in 
the coffin were the remains of her husband. 
Arriving in this country, Mrs. Hughes con
verted the doubloons into United States 
bonds and other securities, which at the 
time were very low in the market. Shortly 
after her second marriage the will of her 
late husband arrived in this country, and it 
was found that nearly the whole of his 
estate had been left to some children, who 
were brothers of the deceased. Proceed
ings in the interests of the heirs were at 
once begun.

FIRE IN WESTMINSTER.
Cured of Sciatica, Rheumatism and ParrJy: :,

Mob&rlv, Mo., March 8th, issy. 
Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co..

Tho Central Hotel Building Badly Scorched, 
and Stock* Rained—Loss About 

$15,000.
(Special to The CoLONist.)

New Westminster, Oct. 23, 1:30 a.m.— 
Fire broke oat,last night about 11:30 o’clock 
in the rear of the Central hotel building. It 
spread rapidly among the very inflammable 
material* of the frame structure, and had 
soon penetrated into the grocery store 
of Mclnni* and the drug store of Burnett, 
which occupied the lower floors. The 
firemen were promptly on hand, and 
succeeded, after a hard struggle, in 
getting the flames under control, bat not 
sefore the western end of the building 
pretty well chatted from cellar to roof. 
The loss on building and stocks would 
be about $15,000, distributed between H.V. 
Edmonds, owner of the building; Burnett, 
druggist; - Mclnnis, groceries, and Campbell, 
baker. The loss is well covered by iusur-

Fnndora Street Melbodlst <3
The roof of the school-room < 

Methodist church, on Pandora,' 
fpr several days, been ready for j 
so far the tiles have not arrive* 
Beat. Thi* delay may, it is 
tp be seriously inconvenient, S 
tees are extremely anxious to h 
in the new building, having 6ulj 
porary arrangements for tins ul 
edifice. The building so far d 
gives promise that the structure 
most imposing and attractive od

; lyÿëûjj* Domestic HervantsJ 
The committee of the brauch ol 

British Women s Emigration 
tablished here by Hon. Mrs. Joj 
ember 22nd, met yesterday in U 
yt. Andrew’s church, under thd 
of the Hon. Jno. Robson, wheii 
taken, towards putting in moi 
chinery of the organization. Tj 
cations for domestics have aired 

I ceived by the society, and a shit 
young women will probably be 

I England very shortly.

a. m.

American Thieves in London.
London, Oct. 21.—An American named 

Wright and two women, named Conley and 
Corvine, were arraigned in the police court 
to-day on the charge of robbing a jeweler in 
Chenpside of a diamond brooch, valued at 
£530. It is believed the prisoners arè im
plicated in other recent jewelry robberies 
They were remanded.

GitNTS,—I want to give you and the suffering 
people of our country an idea of the curative 
power of your wonderful Electric Bek. a bom 
the 1st of June, 1886, 1 got a pain in my lugs, 
feet, hips and arms. I doctored heavy, but still 
got worse daily; the only way i got relief wa. 
by nfling morphine day and night. I suffered 
:teJ72Wyi/°T our monl"3* when it got a little milder, but-1 was not able to do any work until 
December following, and 1 was only able to 

wl around like a snail until May, 1^87. 1 go 
worse again. About the middle of June L 
ri^it arm got paralyzed: 1 could not mo 
got disheartened, and i.rayed to God 
me away from the p-in and misery. 1 went in 
a buggy to a mineral spring caily for two 
months. I though t that helped me for a- trhila, but to be again disappointed. Then the left 

got to be as bad as the right one. 1 used 
more medicine in two years than §309 would 
purchase in any drug store. I have been blis
tered from the small of my back to my lu e!. 
That seemed to help me some. I thought 1 wn* 
the most miserable being on earth. 1 could nut 
rest night or day. I wai continually dozing, 
being all the time under the influence of mor
phine. Some of the doctors that waited u: on 
me told me the Medical Association of MoL rk 
invited me to come to their meeting. 1 mann
ed to go. They could do nothing, ns I'n - 
doctors that waited upon me had tried even 
thing they knew. Finally I was a hc-idi ■. 
wreck. Even the third finger of both my h.<;• 

not stay straight -1k> 
thought death would ; •

WESTMINSTER SPECIAL.
Continuous Rainfall on the Mainland—Streets 

Flooded—Arrival of the ship Astoria.
(Special to The Colonist.)

New Westminster. Oct. 22.—The rain- THE LARGEST CHEQUE EVER 
DRAWN.fall in Westminster and Port Moody since 

Sunday morning has been four inches, and 
it sti'l falls. The fall was so great last 
night that the gutters were unable to carrj 
KW«iy the water and some of the streets 
were badly torn up, Mary street- in par
ticular, in some places to ,a depth of eigh
teen inches. This morning a portion of the 
street looked like the dry rocky bed of a 
mountain torrent. Several land and _ mud 
slides occurred last night on the railway 
linë between this city and Vancouver, and 
not till this afternoon was communication 
restorechbetween the two points.

Hardened by Tramps. Floods are reported at Hope and the
Chicago, Ilia., Oct. 22.-Mathew Brazell, Atlantic express is delayed, the Coquit. 

„ . ’ . £ tn , - ni lam river rose very high yesterday, and
a .well known resident of Desplaroes, Ills., threatened serious damage, but i* now fali- 
was brutally beaten to death, last night, ing again.
shortly after 9 o’clock. A neighbor passing The ship Astoria, with two thousand tons 
Brazell’s residence was. attracted by the of steel rails for the Southern railway, will 
sound of groans in the vicinity of the barn, arrive in port to-morrow.
On investigating he found Brazell bleeding Jhe Diamond drill at Port Haney, boring 
on the barn floor, his head for coal, has got down nine hundred feet
crushed almost beyond recognition, without striking anything valuable.
He rallied enough to mutter, “ tramps 
killed,” and died soon after assis
tance arrived. From his family it was 
learned that he had $700 in his pocket, aud 
the condition of his clothing showed he had 
been robbpd.

A minor controversy has arisen about 
the “ largest cheque ” that ever waa writ- 

lt was announced that to the 
que drawn the other day by the Great 

Indian Peninsula Radway oompany on 
the London and County Bank for £1,- 
250,900 belongs tho distinction. It was 
at the same time stated that one drawn 
by Vanderbilt for £700,000 had hitherto 
headed the list. The statement, how
ever, is inaccurate (says the Bullion^). 
At least four of the London clearing 
bunks have paid cheques for considerably 
over £2,000,000 on more than one 
occasion. A few years ago the Man
chester Ship Canal company, when buy
ing out the Bridgewater trustees, drew 
nnfi cheque for £1,750,000 on Glyn <fc 
Co., and this document can still be seen 
at the offices of the Ship Canal company, 
Deansgafce, Manches1 er, where it is 
framed as a çuriosity. A cheque for an 
enormous amount passed through the 
“ house ” in 1879 or 1880. The amount 
was upwards of £1,750,000, and was in 
settlement of an arbitration award. 
When the Alabama claim was settled, 
and the Halifax fisheries question was 
decided, large amounts of money changed 
hands.

IUJ
t. IThe Brasilia» Catholics.

Rome, Oct. 22.—The Pope gave audience 
to the Archbishop of Batinia, and conferred 
with him in regard to the programme for 
fixing the status of Catholics in Brazil. 
The Archbishop demands for Brazilian 
Catholics a degree of liberty similar to that 
enjoyed by the Catholics of North America, 
which his holiness promised to grant.

Abandoned I» Mid-Ocean.
London, Oct. 22.—The British ship Fear- 

naught, from St. John, N. B., September 
23th, became waterlogged and was aban
doned in mid-ocean. The British steamer 
Engineer rescued 11 of the crew of 18, 
and was obliged to stand by four days in 
order to rescue the seven others who re
mained on board the abandoned hulk and 
-could not be rescued. All were saved.

A Liberal Victory.
London, Oct. 22.—In the parliamentary 

•election.which took place in Eccles division, 
South East Lancashire, to-day, Mr. Roby, 
the Gladstonian candidate,' was returned by 
a vote ot 4,901 to 4,696 for Egerton, 
vative. Hon. Alfred Egerton, son of the 
lase, Earl of Elsmere, a member of the local 
nobility, sat for the divisiAi before, his ma
jority at the general election being 292 over 
the liberal candidate.

News from the Sonda».
Cairo, Oct. 22.—Advices are at------

from the Soudan, a conflict between the 
forces of El Sonvassi and those of the 
Mahdi is imminent at Omdurman. Both 
leaders have large and well equipped forces.

ten.
che

THE UMBRIA’S TRIP.

The Steamfr Supposed to Have Enron itered a 
Waterspout, y

University of British
bent inward and would 
the others. At times I The adjourned meeting of co 

the British Columbia univec 
held in Vancouver to-narrow. 
Act the chancellor, vice-clti 
three counsellors are named bj 
ment, and ib is learned that 
appointments have been mad 
lor, Israel W. Powell, Esq., 
chancellor, Richard P- Cooke, 

counsellors, Rev. Ebei

the only remedy I would ever g 
and cried like a child. I was crazy i 
My liver was in a terrible fix. 1 had 
salts every few days. I could not get a îm-.u. 
only when I took a dose of salts large 
for two men, and then I got a poor pa-- . i 
saw the Owen Belts adverti.-ed for a Ion- tin:-, 
and I sent for a'pamphlet and saw tcstimoui.h In it with the address of 

eluded to buy on 
sent for a No. 4 Belt, 
the 29th day of June, 1888, and I 
fitting me from the first time I 
immediate relief. I w 
that I wore it so strong 
severely, butl kept on wearing 
left me, my appetite got better, 
regular, and my general health improved. ; • 
worst pain now was in my hip and the a : v 
the left leg. I got a pair of Dr. Owen s El.. r; 
Insoles and they took it out of my legs, 
member my arms were paralyzed jet. a 
could not straighten up. I was bent d 
wi h backache. The 1st of October. k.>\ 
most of my misery faded away, and I bn 

ain: and now. thank G<

et. 1 halloo. iNew York, Dot. 20.—A story is in cir
culation here, to-day, of a strange aud 
startling experience of the steamer Umbria 
during her trip to this port. A strong wind 
had been blowing all day Thursday and the 
sea was very rough. The wind freshened 

ight to almost a gale, and the 
women and inexperienced voyagers slept 
little. Well on toward morning the ship 
gave a mightily, plunge, then mounted the 
crest of a wave and shook violently as a 
succession of cr.^s seas struck her. Almost 
immediately a tremendous wave towered 
high aloft against the horizon, and the next 
moment broke, deluging the vessel with a 
hundred tons of water, sweeping the decks 
with six feet of water the whole length of 
the ship.

The wave was accompanied by a whirl
wind, which the passengers say fairly spuix 
the great steam# round in a whirlpool. 
The unusual commotion caused rfiany of the 
passengers to rush wildly for the deck, and 
at the same instant orders were given for 
all to prepare to leave the ship. The great
est excitement prevailed. Passengers were 
panic stricken, some of them beginning to 
pray, and others to shriek in hysterical 
fear. The whirlwind ceased as quickly as 
it came and in a few moments the vessel 
was under way, plowing the waves appar
ently none the worse for the severe shaking 
and salty baptism which she had received.

The hour and rapidity with which the 
event happened makes it difficult to 
account for the vessel’s strange experience, 
bat it is thoùght that th* Umbria was 
caught in a small waterspout generated by 
tljiiS Storm.

PERSONAL.
. MJ Iparties cured in it 

e^of the Owen Bui lPACIFIC COAST NEWS. Dr. R. F. Verrinder returned last evening 
from a trip to the Sound.

Mr. and Mr8.«R N. Graham, of Eng
land, are registered at the Driard.

A. C. Flummerfelt and A. B. Erskine re
turned from Vancouver last night.

A. Van Volkenburgh and J. R. Kerr re
turned from Puget Sound yesterday.

Dixi H. Ross left on an extended visit to
the Eastern States on Monday night. .. _. . . . ,» _ , . .

H. Bornstein, S. Tingley and J? E. Crane Nearly Always Right in Her Judgment m 
were amonfe the inward passengers by the Regard to Common Things.
Islander last night. An, old gentleman over seventy came

Ben Young, D, J. Munn and A. Ewen, into the city from his farm without his 
all prominent canners, came over by the overcoat. The day turned chilly and he 
Islander last hight. was obliged to forego his visit to the fair.

H. Cassidy, general agent of the C. St, P. To a friend who remonstrated with him 
& K. C. Railway at Tacoma, came over by for going away from home thus unpre- 
the Kingston last evening. pared, he said: “ I thought it was going

Mr». Theo, Lubbe and Mrs M Young t() ^ warm wife told me to take my
San Fraudé night^’ ^ overcoat, but I wouldn’t. Women have

W. C. Mathews, of the Duo, Wiman Mer- S ore sense than men, anyway, 
cantile agency, who has been for several A frank admission.
days confined to his house, is better and ex- Women s good sense is said to, come 
pects to return to business either to-day or “om intuition ; may it not be that they 
to-morrow. are more close observers of little things.

At the Oriental there are staying among One thing- is certain, they are apt to 
others, D. W. Gordon, M. P., and# wife, strike the nail on the head in all.the or- 
Nanaimo; T. J. Hammond and John White, dinary problems of life more frequently 
Toronto ; W. R. Bryant, Nanaimo ; Nat. tban the lorda of creation.
Soott, C. E., Kamloops ; also Mrs. EIndge .. AcfoTdiog to Dr. Alic0 Bennett, who 
anddaoghter and Miss Post, of Port Town- recent^reada paper on Bright’s dis

Among the visitors at tho Driard are Nor- ^frtro th® Pennsylvania State Medical 
mand Campbell, Halifax ; W. R. Hees and Society, persons subject to bilious attacks 
J. C. Conlin, Toronto ; B. Young and D. J. and sick headaches, who have crawling 
Munn, Ladner’s Landing ; A. Ewan, New sensations, like the flowing of water in 
Westminste ; J. M. Leithead, Winnipeg ; the head, who are ‘tired all the time,’ 
Prof. McKellar, Fort William, and D. K and have unexplained attacks of sudden 
Brown, Vancouver ; W . EL Kileon and H. weakness, may well be suspected df dan- 
A. Driscoll, Montreal. gérons tendencies* in the direction of

C. Strouss, of the farm of Stronss & Co.,. Bright’s disease.” 
returned from Enro^, Tuesday night. The Veteran newspaper correspondent,Jim. Howard of the’New York Lssio 

Bu belief is that if one good mine wxs dU- this stitoment, suggest.; “Pos-
covered a large influx of immigration and 8lbly Alice is correct in her diagnosis, but 
capital would find its way to this province, wby doesn t she give some idea of treafc- 
which many abroad regard as one of thé nient? I know a man who has been 
richest mineral countries on the face of the Hired all the time’ for ten years. Night 
globe. before last he took two doses of calomel

Chief Factor McIntyre, Jor many years and yesterday he wished he hadn’t.” 
head of the Hudson's Bay Çoropany in Fort ■ A proper answer is fonnd in the follow- 
William, is at the Driard. Herode acsoa ing letter of Mm, Davis, wife of Rev. W. 
rile continent m 1841 with Sur George J. Davis, of Basil, O., June 21st, 1890: 
Simpson, the governor for the company at « T do not hesitate Dt «av T owe

tnyltiutt°hWarnh'a S,afe ^t-d1 bad{ a 
son, llnncan S. Molntvre, hardware and constant hemorrhage fronbmy kidneys, formetal broker, of Montreal, who comes ou a mo^p than five months. The physicians
business trip. could do nothing for me. My husband

spent hundreds of dollars, and I was not
Flffct Arranged. relieved. I was under the care of the

Butte, Mont., Oct. 22. —Geo.x Kessler, most eminent medical men in the State.
champion of Montana, and Geo.La Blanche, The hemorrhage ceased before I had
the Marine, signed articles .for a 15-round taken one bottle of the Safe Cure. I can
fight to come off in tnia city between safely and do cheerfully recommend it to
Novemlier 5th and 12th. V all who are sufferers of kidney troubles. ”

toward ni think I wore it lir-i os* 
found it he:.'- 
wore it. 1

as so greedy to get w.: 
that it burned me v--:>

it. The p.i:n 
my bowel- g</.

«aver;
New VN eatminster ; John A. 
M. P., Kamloops; and Rev. 
leod, Victoria.The Sealskin Dispute Settled.

San Francisco, Oct. 21.—The steamer 
Rush was docked at Clay street wharf yes
terday to discharge a cargo of 40.000 seal
skins which has recently been a cause of 
dispute between the Alaska Commercial 
'company and the ne*w company. They have 
been awarded to the North American com
pany. The skins are exceptionally fine, and 
will bring a good price. The Rush requires 
considerable repairs to her machinery and 
bids have been opened for the work.' In 

is expected that the Rush 
will sail on another cruise, presumably 
along the coast.

conser-

C'annot be Prosecuted-
Washington, D. C., Oct. 21.—Since the 

dismissal of Postmaster Wheat, of the 
House of Representatives, there has been 
some suggestion made that he would be 

, prosecuted in the criminal court for taking 
“&nd a bribe. The matter has been given some 

attention in the district attorney’s office, 
and it is understood that the opinion ar
rived at is that the law applies to officers of 
the United States and not to subordinate 
officers of congress.

Anomalie*-

A habitue of the police co 
following conundrum : If, i 
costs an ou’y ^ *or #
why should a sober Indian In 
for having a bottle, and why fi 
in these days of aboriginal 

.should an Indian be charged 
white man tor indulgence m t 
.Moreover, why should a con 
moan be let oil more easily tha 
Tho answer, no doubt, will 1 
Indian is of a much more exc 
certain tempera meut.

The Laic Hr. Tho*. I
The remains of the late Tl 

one of the oldest residents of 
I on Sunday afternoon conveys 

resting-place from his home,
I being attended to the cemetei 
I crowd of old friends, includii 
I ttys St. Andrew’s and Caledm 
[ The funeral service was 
| house by Rev. Dr. Reid, attei 
I cortege was formed and move 
I bearers were Aid. Robe rise 
| Russell, W. Loriiner, A. 1 
I Barns, and A. McCartney 
I managed the tnneral.

WOMAN’S INTUITION.
$

myself again; and now, t 
Owen Electric Belt Company, I cor 
well, though 8till wearing the belt, 
are as well as ever they were: but 
suffering humanity the po 
belt, one of my boys. Id 
toothacne bad ; nothing 
good. I charged one o 
one end on the ch 
end

ney were; but to sm. v m 
the power of this won.: : 

yeai-s old, had ■ 
seemed to do him mo 

rged one of the batteries and vu; 
o cheek that ached,with the <-: t:ci 

end on the other cheek; in five minuii 
pain disappeared. To show my gmt.i v ; 
hope every sufferer in the world will tin t. 
belt and appliance. Any person do 
adddress me. John Cr

Moberly, Mo., Lock Box. - 
State of Missouri. \

County of Randolph /
Subscribed and sworn to before me tins 

day of June, A.D., 1889.

three weeks it

AMERICAN NEWS.
THE W. C. T- Ü. CONVENTION.

Interesting Reports of the Great Work Ac
complished.

The Blythe Case Settled.
San Francisco, Oct. 22.—Probate Judge 

Coffey this afternoon settled the findings 
in the Blythe case, and signed a decree ad
judging Florence Blythe to be the sole heiress 
of the estate of the dead millionaire.

Inspection of Cattle. uhiiii^.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 22.—The de

partment of agriculture, to-day, issued 
regulations for the inspection of cattle and 
sheep for export. The regulations require 
the,chief of the bureau of animal industry 
to cause a veterinary inspection to be made 
qf all meat, cattle and sheep to be exported 
from the United States to Great Britain and 
Ireland and the continent of Europe. This 
inspection will be made at any of the fol
lowing named stock yards : Kansas City, 
Mo.; Chicago, DL; Buffalo, N. Y.; Pitts
burg, Pa., and at the following ports of ex
port, namely, Boston and Charleston, Mass. ; 
New,York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Md. 
Norfolk and Newport. All cattle shippec 
from any of these yards must bg tagged be
fore being shipped to the ports of export. 
Cattle arriving at the ports of export 
from other parts of the United States will 
be tagged at the ports after inspection at 
the stock yards. Cattle found free of dis
ease will be tagged' under direction of the 
veterinary inspector, and sent in cleaned 
and disinfected cars to the port of export. 
The animals will be re nspected at the port 
of export. The railroad company must 
furnish clean cars, and clean stock yards are 
also required. No ocean steamer will be 
allowed to receive more ç&ttle than it can 
comfortably carry. The regulations for the 
inspection and quarantine of cattle,sheep and 
swine imported into the United States were 
also issued. The following named ports are 
designated as quarantine stations : Boston, 
New York, Baltimore, San Diegb, Browns
ville, Paso del Norte, Eagle Pass, Laredo 
Nogales, Aroostook and Bangor, Maine; 
Buffalo Creek, Niagara, St. Vincent, Cham
plain and Oawegatchie, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Superior, Mich. ; Minnesota 
and Duluth, Minn. ; Paget Sound, Wash
ington. All Cattle imported from any part 
of the world except North and South 

hired to be

Stockton, CaL, Oct. 21. — Mrs. R. R. . 
Johnston, the state president, called the 
W. C. T. U. convention to order promptly 
at 9 o'clock this . morning. Mrs. S. J. 
Churchill^ Euperintendent of evangelical 
work, led in fervent devotions. Mrs. H. 
Brown, of Santa Clara, recording secretary, 
read her report, showing the great amount 
of work planned and executed by the state 
executive, board, composed of officers and 
superintendents of departments.

Aid was sent to the suffrage work in 
South Dakota in the shape of $25, and sev
eral superintenden ts aided Mrs. Emily Pitt 
Stevens in sending $25 for the foreign work 
in Nebraska.

Mrs. 1XJ. Spencer, corresponding 
tary, embdtfied a vast deal of work 
annual report. There are 4,441 active 
members. The honorary membership is 
667.

__Many Hones Burned.
Modesto, Cal., Oct. 22.—Last night a 

fire started in a large bam fifteen miles east 
of here, and burned forty-six bead of horses 
belonging to the Tulock Irrigation Canal 
Co., and one hundred tons of hay. The loss 
and cause of the fire is unknown.

Ten Tears For Harder?
Portland, Ogn., Oct. 22.—Oscar Leland, 

who murdered “Big Eddy ” last February 
near St. Helens, has been sentenced to ten 
years in the penitentiary.

A Disputed Will.
Oakland, Cal., Oct. 22.—It is rumored 

that two of the heirs of the late Dr. Samuel 
Gerrit, who left an estate valued at three 
■million dollars, are not satisfied with the 
$600 and $300 annuities left them in the 
will, and intend to contest it because he left 
a large amount of property to his old part
ner and business manager, Henry Rogers.

A Question of Boycotting.
Sacramento, CaL, Oct. 22.—The pro

prietor of the Bee has commenced soit 
against several hundred parties, members of 
the Confederated Trades and Typographical 
union, whom they charge with unlawfully 
conspiring to injure the business of the pa
per by their trying to boycott those who 
dared to advertise m it, or to subscribe for 
it. The proprietors say they have no fault 
to find with the strikers so long as they 
don’t bulldoze and intimidate their patrons.
This they will not submit to. Probably w ^
for the first time this question of the right Thc ^test gag at the Thu Victoria is 

J to boycott has come before the California “ Where s Jtm Smith * pig ?

"" v:•***:. •v '*} '*• • .Wtk ‘

Wilson Robertson.
Notary I’iiWw-

Dr. Owens’ Electro-Galvanic Beit,
» GRAND TRIUMPH ASA THERAPEUTIC AGENT. 

It Will Cure Without Medicine the Fol

lowing Diseases.

Rheumatism. Bright’s Disease.
Torpid Liver, Nervous Debility. 

Neuralgia, Leucorrhoea, Headache. I’ 
Immbego. Female Weakness.

Spinal Diseases, Kidney Complaints.
General Debiiu 
\_1__in Back.

Heart Disease, Asthma, Constipation.
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Im potency.

Blood Poison, Varieocle, Diabet

ease

.. A GIGANTIC SCHEME
Proposed Consolidation of all the Railroad 

,. .Systems In the United 
States.

The First of the
Doubtless as a result of tl 

jKmr of rain, the audience 
«conversazione <>t the * 
R. E. school-room was redu 
of ft good, big family p»rty. 
and a thoroughly happy 
*nd the first of many equi 
to come during the approac 
table, well covered with dt 
fine comer of the room, and 
forgotten, and during th 
Mise Wilson crave a piano dj 
* piano solo, Mrs. Heine 
Mouat, a vocal duet, an 
Mr. W. R. Higgins and MJ 
vocal solo.

San Francisco, Oct. 21. —C. P. Hunting- 
ton, president of the Southern Pacific com
pany, in an interview, expressed himself as 
in favor of the consolidation of all the great 
railway systems of the -United Statics into 
one company, and thought that eventually 
such a consolidation would be brought 
about, but at present not even a preliminary 
step has been taken. Said President Hun
tington :

“ Because there is railroad competition at 
large competing points, large shippers can 
secure rebates, which are practically -nuts, 
and which are ruinons to the roads. Small 
shippers cannot secure them, and are at a 
disadvantage. The losses Sustained through, 
rebates to large shippers have been tnade up 
out of small ones. One of the results of 
a consolidation into one .large railway sys
tem would be a redaction of expenses in 
many ways, besides a saving in rebates now 
givttn. Rttfces could thus be lowered, and at 
the samé time eypn larger dividend» than 
those at p; es<?njfpaid qould be secured.

Sexual Exhaustion,
St. Vitus' Dance. Pains

Semioal Weakness.

• WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD
There are 54 juvenile societies, with an 

aggregate membership of 2,911 ; bible read
ings are conducted by 64 societies ; scien
tific temperance instruction in the public 
schools is generally observed according to 
law ; 65 societies fill columns in newspa
pers ; 18 have loan libraries ; 22 hold moth
ers’ meetings ; 35 have brought the work 
before educational associations ; 56 have 
circulated from two to seven petitions each; 
4 maintain coffee houses ; 21 reading-rooms, 
and 65 are in favor of political prohibition ; 
about $10,000 bave been expended in the 

, work in 31 departments, much of which has 
been raised by the energetic treasurer, Mrs. 
M. C. Hart, of San Diego.

The following named were appointed on 
committee on courtesies : Mrs. Dow, Mrs. 
McMàsters, Mrs. Cowell, Mrs. Coyetfc and 
Mrs. Knowles ; on credentials : Mrs. D. J. 
Spencer, Mis. M. C. Hart and Mrs. H. E. 
Brown ; on resolutions, the county presi
dents.

CONTROL. We can make iL strong enough 
for Mature Manhood, or mild enough for an 
Infant in an instant.

e e

SST All persons desiring any information re
garding the cure of Acute, Chronic and Nervous 
Diseases, please enclose tic. and write for Illus
trated Catalogues and valuable information, 
together with recent sworn testimonials ot
Satâ<ocw:se<inbyEogl?9h!'I18wodiIiiC Norwegian 

and German.
Address,—

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO,, 
71 K;ng St., West Toronto, Oct

G. C. PATTERSON, Manager for Canada
jlylS-cow

m Prompt Action Frew
he jSeattle Morning Té 

eàys : Prompt action;, 
iti'd Mallandaine, Jr. 
laoly saved the destrm 
i block by fire yesterda 
e is in room No. 8545 
the adjoining apar 

tored full ot paints and < 
.’clock, yesterday afterne 
uidaine, with a friend,

I

oom on his way to his off 
V

accompanied by 
a statement from the local authorities
America are req
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rSESÆilïSa aS*a?sEx^fe
J.nohter of Lt-Col Maynard, lato of H.M. rmMt tJ> n. offer. wav the boys slipped through their finger», j purlaypt, paid, tine aection a business
g8rti Regiment. Congratulations, are 10 ^ , aujîi&r- they are aatitfied that the rity can survive risit laet week. They were accompanied
order to the popular youngViCtorun and ^ INTERESTING CELKBRATION. , vt M S Amnbion who the ioea of the young Jack Sheppard. : by Mr. Campbell Sweeney, manager of
tis bride. a^,^ ™Vient in'the nav^ hôpital, F>«- - ------ *------ the Bank of Montreal at Vancouver.

to-day Wirraew. -------——; Twentieth Analveraarv «T tte JJarrlage of has been *J?t'e,1‘0mat“r“ns aoeXnt, <u Kat-ral «story Seeletr. The party drove from Sicamou. to En
fin Sunday even»* Bov Coverdale Wat- ' - v**™,™.' the Jtr. and Mr». Thoa. qw^lton. ttiven ahrarty send-off by his comrades on At the last meeting of the Natural Hue derby_ a distance of 51 mile», in nine

#isgsi gggKSËëghissWâMiZZf EEmBS EHESÜi SESSHU: gH^1g^^Srt§5

mmm wsmm mwm eübie^hsthe proofs of a personal trod. anything like the sensation before,which at- rich)v weighted with a goodly variety of .. a, Hefae.- C. P.-Wolly. and a wolverine, by Mr., N. P. | ““ Jttien-
-----  ---------— togetherwaa by no means of the most pleas- J but they were speedily relieved . , i -, the y m. Snowden. The field meeting» of the So- With Vernon, Mr. Abbott was P,irtl

MDCH NBEUEDmPROVÉHENT. ant. ^ «I :»■eonaiderabfd parit ofjh^Wg*.
The C. P- N. Ve. WU1 at Onee B"*t » Com- Bettor late «mu Sever. L-tndMm R^g&Rev- C. W, and Mrs. work^nd^e  ̂thU* wtotor. “rhe 1 8ell.raet.ry Kes»«». was destined to become an important

modions Waiting Room at the Wharf. f%. Inlander art TowLnd, Mr. tod Mrs. Alfred Wesoott, programme w« given by the fol- The Ladies' Aid Society of the Proeby- terior hentre for ^
------ • -k»a far the number of passengers who left the main * WilsOn. Mri and Mr*. iowiiiB nersoift • Violin solo, Miss Botrr- terian church Victoria West, have every This is the universal belief bf all whoTenders arc now invited for _ land m order to be present at the Ineutj-; Mr. am m. ^w iron^ Spofrord, „hier f weal roles, Mrs. Janion and Mr. I re=LSOn t0 be satisfied with the result of have visited Vernon this year, and-.been

erection of a new waiting ; rooni and Governor s ball, but only arried u, ’civde Mr and Mrs. Clarke, Roome Miss Beeton presided at the their first sale of work, when the very un- able to take in its situation and the
.. . Diumrr. ticket office on the Ouno^in Pacihc almost too late. By dmt: ï? fïrived thev M «n^Ms’rchent. Among the Same Everyone waa made welcome. The favorable weather on Tneeday afternoon natural as well as tjie created advantages

E2H3B2SFBSfEf^^IsSHSbs'iSSS ■
makes the Hon. John Rubsou °.£ "J t old building that has for many years done pay their respect to constitnted authority Churohes, with which Mr. and Mrs. The SThltel.w Arrives. "ng fund. The thanks of the ladies are due r"‘ “ ‘ imuortant valleys noted for
ish Columbia is destiuedto betheUrgeet d„t a tickctl officé-on the-dock will be m a social sort of way. ilaughton have been so a=hvelyj»»o- Francisco dispatch of yesterday Uo the Ladies' Aid Societies of the First „^„Jn „™ln7r./fr,.it^row-
portion of America, whereas «“houWhave ^ down H soon „ the contract is let, and —dated. Also the business staff from the A. orr;Vals to-dav was the church and St. Andrew’s for valuable con- th“r excellence as grain and truit-gro
„e=n “in the words of Sir Charles Dilkc, the new buildin(, will be erected on us site. P.m,«,,ers fur to-trtotiww. Manchester House. Smer Whitdaw owned by the Captain tributions of work, ns well as to individual ingsect.onsaa well as being ”ne grazing
ih= greater Britain of America. 1, i» to be of ornamental, modern architec- The steamer City of ï^chla, which de, Thtt presents were appropriate to the wrecker of that name. She reported members ‘of these churches. The ladies districts. These valleys are settled and

tare, two stories in height, and covering Parted yesterday for San Franoisro cwn^ chinawaro, and were thatTheta Victoria with the famous Ales-1 were very much encouraged in this their large areas of yd improved by the occu-
• au area of aliout l,SO* square feet, froin this pobt thefollowing pisseng . • M and beautiful. Among -them ander ;n tow. When off Cape Blanco the I grst effort by the large numbers of ladies pants, many of whom took up their land
It will ' fU-ovide accommodation tor McClay. Mre. MdChvy ^d tjo ' complete dinner services ; some ^ suppiy of the Whitelaw gave out, and and gentlemen who turned out and patron- in the early days, when all the provisions
the ticket offices and baggage roonp,gen- I*™. Miss Lesn. W. Johnston, H. - ■ choice Jananeee vases • a set of decorated rfle hal to relieve herself of the wrecking lzed them so UberaUy under such ””f?vor, and supplies had to be packed in either by
eral waitmg room ladies Miss Murrav Jamre I>sv«, Mr^ D , chmce J gi ^ jug3. handsome barge and use her last bit of coal in reach- able circumstances. With a beautiful and human beings or animals. In converra-
apartment for smokers, and-al\ the couveni Miss M. A. Turoer.H. F. h^egle, • flower'pots , prety^ 1 Mi • colored ingport. The Alexander, which arrived central site secured, and more than paid tion with the gentleman named the

tisrvr'.ir.-.iriî». gaSuSaîSiwS., ft assa-n-ey.?»»- eafBttSBW«sasa*Bin brick and frame Tenders are to he sent . porridge sets ; six egg cups j,and a butter 8,„.re of Males. ^ditionil outside aid yet expected, itis  ̂ *•• teTbm was

ixasisyststtye »j^sa2=ass^. s-.îsÿftïJîïïæs; SSSfc istif-ras sxs trsi “ sre pjjttws «•**§. *iy as rsible under the Summary cmurm. ^“/ybody seemed in the ^Teral firm. The dealer, who was in wbile the service, and Sabbath school wffl 8etVed. Me«rs. Abbot* and Marpole
tions Act. The Crown wasropresent*g^ y a g g a^ most eui-wable time ”haroe of the animals, when making-hia be continued in the new and comfortable spoke from a praitickl standpoint as re-
Mri Mrwàl^ennearoflfori.ede. w^soent enî^is Sieged to have Estimated them con- hal! recently finished, every Sabbath after- gir4, traffic-yielding territory, whilst
!ra1’whmLMr;StionPWM granted, and Some time since a book was 1 published siderably below their value. In consequence, I noon. • Mr. Sweeney’s vision of the land was

WEDDED AT NANAIMO. ■
r^rgBrow^andf u^r Mother with im- Mr. and ' -^r^t. “Sdl" ÏÏTJÏiSa “ hf EMg
ing in possession of the liquor knowing it to Î™ Haughtou such a volume would not uttle stramTchieftain, Messrs. CoMDCt<,r A" 6’ BlÜÎL“d “ * «° ™»”ï g"1»6» eagles. .Mr. Abbott had
be stolen. be necessary. They long ago.found out Qunnln„bam A Son owners, was taken out I The marriage of Conductor A-G. Kack, seen a pa ai ain , Flattery

the secret of connubial felicity, and ,)n hcr trial lrip on Tuesday, afternoon, with „f the RAN. railway and Miss Sadie elsAin the nominioibfaoim ^ ape Ftatttgy 
through sunshine and shadow they have c°pt Meyers ih charge and a select party Watkins, daughter of Mr. R. Watkins of to Cape Canso, did he behoMso be 
trodden faithfully side by side the path of ^nvited guests ou board. Everything Nanaimo, to which burned reference was a country as was that on which he wa 
of life ; and the wide circle of friends to wa8 fonn d to work smoothly and a speedof nine aiade a day or so ago, was solemmzedat then gazing. In this expression his
whom they are known will heattily^vish aDd a half knots was developed ; it is thought the home of the brides parents on Tuesday associate m the management of the
them another twenty years of domestic, ten and a half will be nearer the mark when morning at 9:30 o clock. Rev. J. B- Good pacific division and Mr. Sweeney oon- 
them anotner t y y the enKÎnee have settled down to their work, was the officiating clergyman, and Mr, NV. ceded the latter asserting that the valley
peace and D . \ The Chieftain is now at Spratt’s wharf, R. Reynolds the best man. Miss Anna jands resembled the reclamed tidal lands

ready for business. She will be used in Shaw, of this city, supported her faend, ** many parte of Nova Scotia and New
and about Victoria harbor for some time to the bride, assisted by Miss Maggie Wat- • • t Whilst the valley lands were
come. - ' I k»?. ^°tb J Z'u me^ That' of the rich, those on the several ascending

_ « , ssss ssrtA i. - n~s- «-at. r£rtaS
C. B. Lockhart, the Victoria members of f « a^Jmnting to preserve game on the composed of some 30 or 40 invited friends, of the delta of the Fraser, whdst tbe 
the Executive committee .1 the Bntish so and adjacent farma Notices who, immediately alter the ceremony, par- cereals in many instances surpassed tffiqee
Columbia Lacrosse Associatuus met at Van- ^een pufc up jn every direction, and I took of, a magnificent wedding breakfast, at Gf any other part of the province. Fields 
couver to consider the protêt entered ny _re_pag9era jjave hitherto been treated most I which happiness and merriment reigned were passed extending to the hundreds of 
Captain Taylor, of the Vancouver club, leni^^ and 8iulply warned off by the supreme. Then a special train was taken acre8 within one enclosure. Large estates
against the last schedule g»™e Ffeyed.tm- J j charge. The people who.stiU for this city, the.ears of the party bemg for . hioh were erected handsome rest-
tween thq Ne» Westminster team tod the gu» ^ hav-e exhausted the the entire distance saluted by a fnsilade of numerous out-buildings, were

sa^’st-sfissar &■ bava ftft s «srjusssxsM
ssMSrtri ^ Test's ‘-1- ■—fcjs s?KSS?i^?SKr.-5money on July 4th, and that the New lrespajs Act. a _ newly-wedded ones, who then left by the landscape to be seen everywhere
Westminster team was cognizant of the fact Theatrical Wants. Kingston, en route to Portland, from which charming one. The whole country was
that lie was a professional when they played ^ H pri one of the best known city they take the steamer for Safi Fran- one vast panorama, abounding in plain
him at the last game. Messrs. H. T. •Qmg- . i=al mana„erB on the road, says that, cisco. A large delegation of Victoria rising ground and table land, whilst the
ley and A. E. Suckling represented the ooinjon Victoria, although a little j friends of Mr. and Mrs. Black attended verdure on the mountain tops was green as
Vancouverelub, and Messrs. C. B. Mac- ^ q[ V , sllouid be one of the very their wedding, a special tram being pro- ,t was possible to he at this season of the
Keuzie and J. A. Form, the lattor of the 3lf-w towns on the Northwest coast, vided for their accommodation, and all r ft waa a park country m the truest
firm of Form & ^w^mmatJr Xb' Says he: “ Victoria should be on the regu- unite in pronouncing it one of the prettiest J £ tho term, the onlÿ drawback to

EaMttaaggrHSTT*
he -^SoaftE.Tchkerwr;nt £ SHt: EXP0ET dh 0N10GS-

EriiàlfeâTânp,rk:What^ LoC.d"Pereon,Say

th.n^wTand be had also seen'farm rua a. I ----- - . paradise. At present the land is held m
amateur race at New \\ estmmatei. A. P?' «ould waaUrethiag more.” In connection with the order-m-couneil Rrge blocks by the pioneers of early days,
Lurwell testified to the sip^are and also the ci y i .____* doing away with the export duty on saw- but these holdings would soon be cut up
testified to having read in the Bulletin news- a Sew Torpeda Beat. togs, etc., a Colonist reporter waited on i„to smaller and profitable farms. The

accoun o MR Ryal Duriag the naval manœuvres on the coast a prnminent.sawmill proprietor,_ who said yjaitors left having formed a more than
that Stewart had told him there was of Schleswig, a new kind of torpedo boat, tj,at he considered the carrying into effect fav6r«ble impression of the country they 

no truth to the charge, and that if he which was tried by the German squadron, I of that policy would be detrimental to had traversed, and leaving behind them 
would see Gray, who went with him to attracted much attention. In external ap- ^ ^tercets of the province. It would favorable remembrances with those 
Whatcom, he could get a written déclara* pearance the new vessel ^iffere from other haye M a re8ult the taking out of Canada' amongat whom they visited.
tion that be (Steuart) did not run in a pro- torpedo boats in ha^g two funneto She q{ a large quantity of our raw material, -------------- --------------- -
feasional race. The witness had tried two can tiuvel at tb=™teo[tw™^'S|baa,mc which could be turned to much better HIS HONOB ON GAMBLING.
days ago to find Gray, but had failed, as an hour, but “0IA ‘ba,1 * Avantage by our own manufacturers, ” ------
Gray was to Nelson. After some day^ c^l when keeptog. ptht ^ M Lbile our people would then have the He Thinks a Conviction Can Be Secured Under
discussion, the chairman said that *ho<utmg tu "lke8 other torpedo benefit of the local labor employed upon The Present Law.

s=3«£skb msm&sM-msi m§m
tim of what was clearly worse than an ac- participating in a professional race was actual warfare. I m this way afforded them, the _ «loon to company with an old acquaintance,
rident on Monday evening. He was leav- «imnlvof a near-say character. No direct T would come across hereand get hold of our ^bye there he made a remark about gamb-

M for'L ,, angd had reached the mre the deposition of Trick, had FmniMU^Trfthe threo new loK\»nd hns^nd their own productuntU ,. being to progress; the police
e s: 1.. .. picking his way over been offered. The committee, therefore, Tlie wL out for trial ves- in the natural order of events it becomes in and he was ejected,

the mud, whentriage or buggy, he is required a certificate or some other (toca- *raî,*^QJP.™ïkëd to’thTontire ratiafaetton U«ry much dearer tba,n now. Then the Hia Honor enquired ol Superintendent 
not sure which, approached at a rapid pace. „^Dt of sufficient authority that Mr Tay- terday nairworkedto_the e tista Qf Canada having disposed of their Sheppard why it waa that the games, such
Mr. Castleton endeavored to awoid the aoci- ior, who signai the deposition of T«*, was ?fy' to day and bemg painted native lumber would be at the mercy of M referred to by the prisoner, were not aup-
dant, but was struck toot hy the horse mod a daiy suthorfced justice of the peace. ü^ily dtotio Jlhe “fr™, the the people on the other side, who ip the pr««ed. - .

ïzj.’ft assrs-.-vTESM-ættæft.wïïïm
Sxftftïÿsîïïf a* saftSSî ftftssftft SSsjzstx'S's

lace-w»8 badly cub and bruised. No xm> ^inst D. Smith, of Vancouver preferred ability wXve chase of the raw material, would natur- tion could be secured. . .
mediate danger is apprehended, but as Mr. the Westminster club, went by default, running, but to-d y P® 1 ally be compelled to increase their prices ^ Lewis, on remand, charged with steal-
Castieton is over sixty years of age. it is and will be decided by the president. the problem. _ I to their customers, who would, in conse- üig, was again brought forward. The
probable that his recovery will be very yesterday, Mr. W. H. Collin, ehairman queuce, be the sufferer*. evidenced Mr. F. W. Vincent, cashier of
P ■ of the Committee of InquhT, received the Thanksadrtns pay. ^ Several other interested parties spoke the C. P. N. Co., was taken, and the raae

following telegram from U. S. Consul Bel- The following proclamation appears m jniilar sense. closed for the prosecution. Mr. Eberts,
ton, o! Vancouver : the last issue of the Canada Gazette : | , Macanlev of the Victoria council for the defence, reserved his test»-
- Wfifl forward by„Maajcr_tom«Tew ratio Lumber & Bdannfactnri’ng company, says tha mattorw.lt be

factory proof of J. H. Taylor s identity. DomîSon SSSSMhe blessings of a boon- that the action of the Government, as he a8am before the coart.

J3?S»SS!S iftSSis: p ■ .consider that there has been evidwiM SSÎ ffi/ntondo<5ltornMlemn and. public I of tfae of theexportduty on Ioru. Pams, Oct. 20.-Mr. Roche introduced

atja£»a«suaft: gStSSSsSSSSThe steamer Walla Walla, now on her the sixthday ofNovember.nertj^a day of countef the danger in towing, the Arne»- aplicablep to roods fr»m nations rot ^n-

a'srsr.ftis
f CS&S?-ïïïS: saassrowsraas: w™.
ship with W. T. J. Nickells, as real estate, ^ nn Md United States would not, he thinks, ever rangement made with other nations. The
financial and commercial agents. They T*?Ca?”boyfb ^Tacoma reach each large proportions; and from bill provides for exemption from doty of

s3£ft]fflgcrS£ esE-s»^"— 11 s-a-.

K' "to
i
&

FromTHXDXI1.YCocmimT.October 1Î. b̂Turat'-iuto toe
Ij'JCAL AND PROVINCIAL. rodm aQd ,mnthcred a lively blaze that waa

s rapidly growing to siza. His presouoe of

T-^woa an
^conHmonlatorday after^' b^r°0 Ttofi^^IghuZL a^ps tube “m«ct«d 
S™ rmt^whtoh had the credit ^iu^pot that hsd been era ,

„f two goals.

s Donations,

m, accompanied bv -k.»rv letter : ™
Saturday’» *!>»*•

SKIA B. C Oct 16, 1890 
^toward JVortacib

lowing caaa&ettt^^

& Brodle, ageats-B. c

t"4

ltelnforeemeet*.
, small detachment of blue-]ackets

ftisï&'ftatwîi*
o£ Wellington, now; 

of‘bf aS a training skip at Porlsmoutit, uml 
close Vide Nelson’s famous.

- Victory.” . . - ’ t

K

Co.,

itterson, agenu-tomcan.

’ours faithfully. ■ The Traatway and the €Ity.
Rout. Ward & c ■ . , it!ht a «inmittee of the dtrectors

-----v Tramway Company mek the StreetCom-
L,e aud discussed the matter at issue 

k w=,n them, which will, no doubt, form 
Se subject of a report at the meeting of the 
$w.il to-morrow,even mg.

of weather, however, does not daunt 
good people of Victoria when tboy com
memorate such pleasant events, and Mr. 
Haughton's diningroom presented an 
animated appearance between 7 aod “ 
p.m„ when some fifty persons sat down 
to a bountiful repast. The tables were 
richly weighted with a goodly variety of 
viands, but the, 
of a

mm BELT CO.
oe-CMcago, HI. 1

West Toronto, Ont. 
VTTERSON,

Wedded In Nenalare. ,
tlie E. & N.

ture
an ’̂horoogWy,popular 

f »d o'f everybody who knowe him, was
tfr® *» n‘^The srS„lie Watkins, of Nana mo. ihe ccre 
„ny was performed at tie h«m,eoftho 
bride, and the happy couple wdl go Soul 
Ly me San Francisco steamer.

for Canada.

STATEMENT.

1
VlsiUnc naert*.

I (easy, spent yesterday m Seattle, from 
which city they will retoru to-day. Their
business was to inspect the engme houses,

ud obtain all the hints possible for prac- 
in the erection of a new 

to take the place of the

m

tical assistance
engine house, to 
Deluge, in this city.

gfSÈ Col. Cnrlcto»* FuBcra!.

jsassssftssss®
i.ouss by Rev. A. Beaniands, the body was 
wen to the wharf tor shipment_by the 
Litinder to Portsmouth, N. P- P'Vj
bearers were Messrs. Mum o Müler, Donald 
McKay, James Fell, George Kictard““. 
Henry Waller, ^

ONCE MORE FREE.
The “ Little CafflrelBoys* Aeraln Distinguish 

Themselves By Breaking Jail.

It would seem as though the authorities 
of the provincial reformatory had yet to 
learn how very slippery the two little Caffire 
boys really are. Their «scape from that in
stitution a few months ago, their outwitting 
of the polico who attempted to re capture 
them, and their subsequent appearance in 1 ollc® , V11l1r in
Seattle, are all well known. A few weeks One male and one fe“al® 
ago they came home on, a visit, but were the police court yestorday mornrog,

teftscftt? 8«î*FS5SSE4

without waiting Pto bid their eus- for safe keeping by Lewis. The prosecutor, 
todisns good-bye. The story of Tnmblety, identified one of the nM«ijro- 
their departure shows how quick they are duped as belonging toJmn. H® re^‘nTts 
to take advantage of soy circumstance that it by a scrap of adhesive ,pa]»r upon Its 
prraents itself. On Satnniay afternoon a back. On the conclusion of Mr. Borth- 
wagon load of lumber was brought to tho wick’s evidence, the ease was remanded an- 
Beformatory and deposited in the enclosed til to-day. The bslsocc of the session was 
yard for safe keeping uutil used. It was in devoted to the settlement of Chinese cases, 
this yard that the two Catnr.es and the hoy 
Sellick, the only prisoners, were allowed to
take the air. On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Aid. Wilson and \ ige 
Sellick, as she usually does every Sunday, gineer Deasy returned 
called to see her boy. lie was in the yard evening, where they went to inspect th 
with the Caffires, and after talking to the working of the fire department in that mty. 
mother for a few minutes, Mr. Ftolayson, While the Victorians were m Seattle the 
the superintendent, went to the yard to fire comtnissio*. era held a meet’*' '' to consider 
bring him in. He fgmnd no boys there, and t ie question ol firemen seal »i !>, ana.nx-a 
a piece of lumber leaning against the wall told upon the follow mg pay: > Jiin|.lu^£’ 
the story. The Caffires had utilized it as a ^2,000; assistant ouief, Çt.-oi) to 9l,3W, 
means of flitting, taking young.Sellick with captains,$8*2.«>0 to $100 a <.wuth; engineers, 
them. The most diligent search since has $82.50 to $100 a month, and all other men 
failed to discover any one of the;trio.. The $80 per month. Messrs. Wilson, Vigelius 
Caffees.are as slippery as eels, and take as and Deasy were present at the meeting or 
naturally to crime as the afore-mentioned the commissioners, and after adjournment 
fish does to water. Supt. Sheppard tells a the visits were entertained at a banquet by 
true story of their exploits that illustrates Chief Kellogg, 
how they will steal, for the mere pleasure 
of stealing, articles-that can have no charm 
for them or which cannot be used. Not 
long ago they fell in love with a stove, 
which warmed the calnn of a certain sealing 
schooner at anchor in the harbor.- They 
watched their opportunity, and while the 
schooner was left for a few moments one 
day they boarded her with a canoe, and, 
rigging a block and tackle, had the heater 
out of the cabin and in the canoe in less 
than ten minutes. The owner of the 
schooner returning, only having been gone 
about twenty minutes, was astounded to 
find a blank where the fire had been left 
blazing. The thieves, with their booty, 
were traced to Macaulay Point, where the 
stove was recovered, being too heavy ior the 
boys to carry when they ran away.

I, Of Moberly, Mo.,
arrangements were 
Hayward.

Rheumatism and Paralysis.

RLV, Mo., March 8th, 1880. 
and Appliance Co.r 
o gi ve you and the suffering 
fy an idea of the curative 
lerful Electric Belt. About 

I got a pain in my legs. 
doc« ored heavy, but still 
ly wav 1 got reli«( wav 
iv and night. I suffered 

months, when it got a little 
lot able to do any work until 
Bg, and I was only able to 
a snnü until May, 1887. I got 
yt the middle of June m y 
Jyzed; I could not move it. i 
tend i-rayed to God to take 
|Min and misery. 1 went in 
toerai spring daily for two
IsÿS&'ttWB:
id as the right one. I used 
r two years than $309 would 
PVg store. I have been blis- 
03all of my back to my heèl. 
Ip me some. I thought I was 
6 being on earth. I could not 

I wa* continually dozing, 
under the influence, of mor- 
thc doctors that waited upon 
jdical Association of Moberly 
o to their meeting. I manag 
could do nothing, as those 
sd upon me had tried every- 
r. finally I was a helpless 
third Auger of both my hands 
would not stay straight like 
les I thoughtdeath would be 
would ever get. I hallooed 
child. I was crazy at times, 

fix. I hud to take

Street Methodist Church.Pandora
The roof of the school-room of the new 

Methodist churoh, on Pandora street, has, 
several days, been ready for tiling ; but 

80 far the tiles have not arrived from the 
East. This delay may, it is ieared, prove 
to be seriously inconvenient, as the trus
tees are extremely anxious to hold services 
i„ the new building, having only made tem
porary arrangements for tue use ot the old 
edifice. The building so far as completed 
gives promise that the structure will be a 

imposing and attractive one.

lor

THE LACROSSE PROTEST.
Objection—The Evidence Taken 

and Decision KeserwiL.
Grounds of

Domestic Servants.
The committee of the branch of the United 

British Women’s Emigration Society es
tablished here by Hon. Mrs. Joyce on Sept
ember 22ud, met yesterday in the vestry of 
,<t. Andrew’s church, under the .presidency Seattle*-» Fire Department.

lius aud Chief En- 
from Seattle lastof the Hon. Jno. Robson, when steps were 

taken towards putting in motion.the ma
chinery of the organization. Twenty appli
cations for domestics have already been re
ceived by the society, and a shipment of the 
young women will probably be made from 
Kngland very shortly. was a

University »f «rlll.li Columbia.
The adjourned meeting of convocation of 

the British Colombia university will be 
held in Vancouver te-nyirrow. Under tbe 
Act the chancellor, vice-chancellor, and 
three counsellors are named by the Govern
ment, and it is learned that the following 
ipiioiutments have been made Chancel
lor, Israel W. Powell, Esq., M. D.; vice- 
chancellor, Richard P. Cooke, Esq., Van- 
couver; counsellors, Rev. Ebenezer Robson, 
New VV estminster ; John A. Mara, E^q., 
M. p., Kamloops; and Rev. P. Mel. Muc- 
leod, Victoria.

terrible
ye. I could not get a passage 
k a dose of salts large enough 
then I got a poor passage. 1 
Its advertised few a long time, 

phlet and saw testimonials 
parties cured in it, so I 

>' one of the Owen Belts. I 
elt. I think I wore it first on 
me, 1888, and I found it bçne 
le first time f wore it. I got 
. I was so greedy to get well 
itrong that it burned me very 
pt on wearing it. The pain 
ate got better, my bowels got 
general health improved, 'ihe 
vas in ray hip and 
it a pair of Or. Ow 
took i

or I al ©rest, to Mariners.
The United States Coast and Geodetic 

Survey’s monthly circular for September 
notes tbe following changes in marine charts 
of interest to those «ailing in these waters :

Vancouver Island, off Moresby Island- 
New buoy.—A wooden can buoy lias been 
placed on the rock at the western extremity 
of the reef off Point Reef, northwest end of 
Moresby Island. _ T ,

Vancouver Island1, Saturas Island—ledge 
off Croker Point.—A ledge of small extent, 
with 16 feet of water over it, has been dis
covered about one-third of a mile VV. by N. 
from Croker Point, west side of Saturna 
Island. This affects chart 648.

All bearings are magnetic, all distances 
in nautical miles, and all depths at mean 
low water.

sworn

Anomalies-
A habitue of the police court asks the 

following conundrum : ..If, in Court, it 
costs an Indian only $5 for getting drunk, 
why should a sober Indian be charged $25 
ior having a bottle, and why for the offence, 
in these days of aboriginal enlightment, 
should an Indian be charged more than a 
white man ior indulgence in these offences- 
Moreover, why should a .convicted China
man be let off more easily than an Indian ? 
The answer, no doubt, will be because the 
Indian is of a much more excitable aud un
certain temperament.

the calf of 
en'e Electric 

t out of my legs. Re- 
L8 were paralyzed yet, and I 
iten up. I was bent double 

The 1st of October.1888, the 
rv faded away, and I became 
nd now, thank God, and the 
elt Company, l consider I am 
1 wearing the belt. My arms 
er they were; but to show to 
ity the power of this wonderful 
boys, lô years old, had the 
nothing seemed to do him any 
d one of the batteries and put 
eek that ached, with the other 
cheek ; in five minutes the 

To show my gratitude, I 
r in the world will find your 

person doubting, can 
John Cron an, 

Moberly, Mo., Look Box, 262.
doLph) ss-

l sworn to before me this 13th
., im.

Wilson Robertson.
Notary Public.

paper an 
art rail.

i
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STARTING FOR HOME.
The British Tenant Farmers’ Delegates «Com

plete Their Long Trip.

Worse Than .CfeurelMA.

The Late Mr. The#, liorrie.
The remains of the late Thomas Gorrie, 

of the oldest residents of Victoria, were 
their last

. Any

Typical Victoria weather on Sumtay en
abled the British Tenant Farmers’ ‘Dole- .

were taken at 10 a.m., and, accompanied by 
Col Prior, M.P., Mr. Thomas Earle, M.P., 
Mayor-Grant, Aid. Holland, and Messrs. 
Dalby and Ker, of the Agricultural Society, 
the party were driven through Saanich dis
trict by"the west road. = At Mr. Hender
son a, au hour’s rest was taken, an appetiz
ing lunch disposed of, and the visitors pro
ceeded upon their tour of inspection. At 
Mv. McTSwieh’s farm, the carriages crossed 

the east road, along which the drive 
The delegate® asked

ou Sunday afternoon conveyed to^ 
resting-place from his home, on Fort street, 
being attended to the cemetery by a large 
crowd of old friends, including members of 
the St. Andrew’s and Caledonian Societies. 
Ihe funeral service was conducted at the 
house by Rev. Dr. Reid, after which a large 
cortege was formed and moved off. The pall- 
lieurers were Aid. Robertson, Robert J. 
Russell, VV. Loriiner, A. Tolmie, James 
Burns, and A. McCartney. Mr. Storey 
managed tlie funeral.

Electro-Galvanic Belt.
*PH ASATHERAREUT1CA6ENT. 
Without Medicine the Pol- 
owing Diseases.

Bright's Disease, Sciatica, 
ver. Nervous Debility, 
rocorrhœa. Headache, Pile®, 
<o. Female Weakness,

ney Complaints, 
General Debility,

The First of the Series. to
home was taken.
many questions and received genera^
satisfactory answers. They fully ap
preciated fihe beauties aud advan
tages of Che country, *nd were
warm in their praise of sçVeral -samples of 
fine wheat, oats and barley, and also some
form.^C’rïly^u^ will convince Yesterday Collector Milne resumed^hia

duiLl on Vantouv.-TlulMil ; its agrkultural tlio preimration of his report ^
resasxess are also espahie of great develop- wreck uf the scaling schooner Mary Ellen 
ment It was tlie intention of tip dele- ùi tbe neighborhood of Sand Poinçon J^r 
.-a tee to leave for the east by Sunday 28th list. The enquiry was of tho usual
tight’s eteamer. but tlie Yoseroite haviog preliminnry charaeter, and .Jsoat tqe,
met .rah a elight aoeioeot. the plans were special request of the underwriters, to ro- 

Fronspt Action Prevent, a Fire, of lio'eovily altered. They remained at able the Collector of Customs , nt^at :r
The Seattle Morning Telegraph of .Sun- Ê^^Tfn^a^more <L-

"ffiee is in room No. 354in that building, "ver the first mage to their nomewar 'thTth* fu5 onhand were rescued
and ,hc adjoining apartment, No. 353, is lourncy. ______ _______ _ and sold- also, that the vessel was disposed
stored full of paints and oils, Ab about 4 . , « of tn a. neraon-of the name of O’Brienjmd af-
odock, yesterday afternoon, as Mr.'.M tl- A landslide ea the main nea t » terwarcls to Captain Jaoobaon, of this city,
landaiue, with a friend, was passing the <p*us«d by the heavy rauis, cut tiff Vafipo Yesterday the Evidence of two witnesses, 
room on his way to his office, he detected ver’a water supply on Tuesday. testera y

Doubtless as a result of the steady .down 
pour oi ruin, the audience at the opening 

.in theof the seasonconversazione
R-E. soliool-rooiu was reduced to the size 
of a good, big family, party. It was a merry 
aud a thoroughly happy party, however, 
and the first of many equally pleasurable 
to come during the approaching winter. _ A 
table, well covered with dainties, occupied 
°ue corner of the room, and was in no way 
forgotten, aud during the evening Mrau and 
Miss Wilson save a piano duet, Miss Adams, 
a l’iauo solo, Mrs. Helracken and Miss 
Mouat, a vocal duet, and Mr. Purck:1e« 
Mr. W. R. Higgins aud Mias Mouat each u 
'ooa.1 solo. . . v.

Kid
Dance. Fains in uacu,, •

Asthma, Constipation, 
Epilepsy, I in potency,

Varicocle, Diabetes, 
$mioal Weakness.

LLENGE THE WORLD
ilt which will compare with OUT 
ir cui-rent is under PElivBOT 
e can make it. strong enough 
nbood, or mild enough for an 
tant.

y information .^e-

gradunJ.

&

I*il
s desiring an
of Acute, Chronic and Nervoua 
enclose tic. and write for Ulus
es and valuable informatiflflï* 

i recent, sworn testimonials. tit 
by the Owen Electric Body -Belt, t 
i English, .Swedish Norwegian

IN ELECTRIC BELT C0„

ig St., West Toronto, Oct. ' :
rERSON, Manager for Canada. '

jl y 18-cow ,
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AIN PAIR, R. N.n that the pressure which will render 

deed given by way of aecurity valid must 
be something more than a request for se 
curitj ; it must impress on the dehïrr 
the fact that the creditor is in earnest 
and that legal steps to enforce payment 
will be the necessary re*ult of any refuel 
on the part of the debtor. But, ever, in 
such a case, if the debtor is known to be 
insolvent by the creditor, the pressur 
ought to take the legal form and je,raJ 
remedy. McWhurter vs. Royal Cin,(i', 
Bank—17 Grant, 481. Un

The reason why a security, taken fov 
an antecedent debt, by a creditor from an 
insolvent debtor, known to>. the creditor 
to be insolvent, cannot be supported « 
that it is a preference, and removes from 
the other creditors the property which 
they would otherwise have the rivht 
to take in payment of their claims. " a 
security given for an advance, even if v* 
is also a security for an antecedent deb:, 1 
is not open to the same objection, be
muse the future advance may enable the 
debtor to recover his position and carry 
on a profitable business, and a security 
taken from an insolvent debtor by a 
creditor who is ignorant of the financial 
position of^ his debtor can also be sup
ported, if it is given under bona fide 
compulsion.

I have, therefore, come to the con 
elusion that this deed is void as against 
creditors—not only on the grounds above 
stated, but also on the ground 
that the bill of sale was given 
subject to a condition which 
written thereon. Mr. Hart, in his evi
dence, says : I forced him to give 
mortgage on condition if he paid us 
$000 from his father we would return his 
mortgage. If this was one of the in
ducements held out to Granat to give the 
bill of sale, it was a condition which 
ought to have been written thereon. It 
does not appear to have been an agree
ment made after the defendants got 
possession of the bill of sale, but the 
condition on which they got it, and the 
act says that if there is any condition 
which is not written on the same paper 
as the bill of sale, the bill of sale shall 
be void as against the same persons and 
as regards the same property as if such 
bill of sale had not been filed according 
to the provisions of the act, that is to say, 
the bill of sale is void as against the per
sona and class of persons mentioned in 
section 3 of the Bills of Sale act, although 
it may 'be perfectly good as between the 
grantor and grantee.

The question of costs and the appoint
ment of a receiver were reserved.

Mr. Fell for plaintiffs ; Mr. Mills f i 
defendants. Hart and Davis.

the greatest share of the benefits to be- 
gained from making raw sugar free.

JUDGMENT.
Delivered toy Mr. Justice 

of Doll and Others vs.
and R. D. Davis.

sr-tBScsittig 
ssritit •M§®'SS5,u* r". " •**rd saws 

SKfftrïïtetirw jzzzxzzii?-'.
— “ ~rHH3

Vince would, in the slightest degree, im- debts and of breaking bargams volun but ^ anprid stock of
prove the position of either British Col- tsrily made, would it not be the duty M about *L000 value. These goods were 

__ nmahbor « all teachers of religion to denounce such chiefly supplied by the defendants, and
- * a sccietv and to tel those connected Hart guaranteed M essrs. Lenz & Leiser

Our Calgary contemporary seems to . , . L* t -fc _ 0DD08ed to the plainest to the extent of $260 on account of goods 
forget that there is nothing to hinder wlth lfc that 1 .. . k- to be supplied to Granat, and which sum
SmIL and Albeits deriving precept» of religion 1 Would the «ream- fae ,db^uently ^ Lenz & Le^r 

., , . stance that such a society had been Bre judgment creditors of Granat for
aU possible adventagea from each other poUticUns for the purpose of *330, beyond the sum *260 so paid rad
productions and resources. There ie no i^„,i ^ relieve them i«ued execution on this judgment, but
custom houses between the Territory and furthering P» that weTe met by the bill of Bale. —
the Province. There were difficulties of from the obligation of condemning Hart in his evidence stated that Granat
the Province. mere wereoi society and of speaking meet severely of had been in his debt since May, 1889,
communication that appeared to be very members ? and they had given him credit’ to the
great at one time, but these have een _ . , amount of *1,124, and had become ae-
happily surmounted. The Canadian Pa- The Plan of Campaign onrity to other persons for Granat and
cific railroad connecta Alberta with this ganization. Under it men refuse to pay had paid the amount »o guaranteed. He 
„ sn outiet to the debts they have contracted, and repndi- further stated that he had been pressingSSK Ç* doubt, in. ate agreement.that g* ^tiTbl

course of time be other roads which will into. Is not that a cpm ' fOT bis money and told him he wanted
make an interchange of commodities even to the principles of religion, ana a se0QTjty and said he would certainly 
easier and speedier than it is now. We clergymen to be condemned for “eccleeum- aue, but did not do eo because

“o."ui-.hrwits, aadehe can get out fruit. Gab they ref™, to re^td seroemtenofth „„ fc April 1730 on. now, «id «383 for
and lumber as readi'y now as the circum- church such as, after being exhorted monies paid, making *1,013. In oonse-
stances and aitnatiori of the countries warned, retain their connection with it f qnence of this request for security the 

. , . _med For our part, w© are not surprised that defendant, Granat, on 23rd April, 1890,permit. So far a. trade » £»cem£ ?“^^lSgyof Ireland are, gave the defendant, a bül of Jle by way 
tne xem vue . , , . „ of mortgage to secure a promissory note

in conformity with their instruction» from of <726 Jf even date with the biU of sale,
Rome, beginning to warn the people and payable three months after daté, 
against this Plan of Campaign. We are, This note was the amount of the overdue 
indeed, rather surprised that they have account ati no fresh advance was made.

, , . , „ „ „„„ i„. Granat & Hart both say that the mort-tolerated it so long. No one can bon- ^ was given on condition that if *500 
estly say that the Bishop of Limerick s waa pajd Ibo mortgage should be given 
denunciation of the Plan of Campaign Up, but no such condition was written in 
and of that other most unchristian prac- the bill of sale as required by the 4th tice. Boycotting, acted inconsistently ^ the rntrigag-

with hia duty as a teacher of religion, it aj. any time daring the continuance of 
clergymen do not condemn the répudia- the security to seize and keep possession 
tion of debts and the refusal to extend of the premises assigned. The defendants 
the charities of life to neighbors who ^P™»£
have been guilty of no crime, what toonth8 before the note given by Granat to 
offences are they to preach against ? The defendants became due, aud for the pay- 
fact that politicians resort to immoral ment of which the bill of sale was given.
„d .«h.,.»., p»»:™. srïaï
may be a good and legitimate object, doe I voj(j aa against them, and for a re- 
not make such practices innocent and I ceiver and an account, 
moral We do not think that it is wise Under cap. 61, sec. 2, of the consoli- 
or expedient for clergymen to take an dated statutes, tv>y person being in insol-

" . .... 1 ^fofîrtsio I vent circum tn- vt-a or unable to pay his I Three drunks, at $5 e-^h, formed the
active part m merely pohtical agitations. debta ^ fuJ. Mi. ■ a0wing himself to be on introduction to the .. ........ mportant bus,
Ecclesiasticism is, we are convinced, good fche eve of insolvency, making any assign-1 ne83 Qf the City Police court yesterday 
for neither the Church nor the State. I ment or transfer of his goods with intent j morning. Then appeared n Chinan.an 
But while we are satisfied of this, we I to defeat or delay his creditors, or with with a very perceptible odor of the chick 

. v or. .«Vvipni» that intent to give one or some of the credit- en rauch adhering to his clothes. Healso believe ... , ora of such person a preference over his I waa charged by Sanitary Officer Bnilty
have become political, in a sense, on ofcher creditors, such assignment shall be with violating the Health by-law by ne 
which the ecclesiastic, who is faithful to 1 void. lecting to keep his premises clean. Thv
hisduty most speak, no matter what re- The section contemplates first, insol-1 cu]prit admitted that his hencocp nnk;ht 

, ,’ mo17 - nr wu„t enemies he vency in the grantor, and secondly, a vol- be kept cleaner, and offered to work a proach he may incur or what enemies ùe prefe£nce in favôr of a creditor. reVvimion in the sanitary condition vi
may make. Do not the Plan of Cam-1 language used is that the assignment bis premises if a little time was allowed 
paign and the Boycott, as it is practised should be given with the intent—that is, him. The case was accordingly remanded 
in Ireland belong to this class of sub- with the intent in the mind of the grantor antu to-dav, the hennery to be purihed

—to prefer one creditor to another. I in the in erim.
An assignment or transfer made by Mr. D. M. Eberts appeared f r the de- 

compulsion of the creditor is not such an fenCe when the case of R. Lewis was 
assignment as the act renders void. If I called. The accused was charged with 

. . the act contemplated rendering all trans- the larceny of $106 from the second cn
The Harrison Administration is making | étions between an insolvent debtor and gmeer of the steamer Rainbow, a hard 

the money fly. When it came into his creditors void different language working and steady young man name, 
the United States Government would have been used. And this view I John Tumbety. The loser of the m. i.n 

. ., - that [ , what to °f tée act, makiug the preference m order was first put in the box and his evident'-:. aiffieeitie. and dis-1 There are-16 « said, indications tha t had more money than it knew w^ ™ to ^ a transaction a voluntary act Lken t? the etFect ftiat he had left the
be a way out of the . the Pope intends to interfere m the dis- do with. It was paying off the national Qn t|10 part of the grantor, is the one I ioafc money in the pocket of his trousev»,
abilities-frem which Alberta is suffering. | ^ between the Irish people and the debt faster than the bonds became due, taken by Strong Justice in McLean vs. which he had tossed in his bunk n
It says:- \ I British Government We know people and it had still a fine surplus left in the Garland, 13 S.C., 367, and Stewart vs. board the steamer. The prisoner wa-
, Ther6 rrdt0detnr^ona8oWnere who exc.aim against what they designate Treasury. But aU this is changed now. ^ ^ ^uttioiTt
learn, a ^cided determnmtum .. ̂  ecclesiasticism.” They quote with The Republicans have found ways to what ja auffioient pressure to take the had little difficulty in “ lifting "
patt °t d £r.,m the rest of the Territories approval the saying attributed to the apend all.the money that comes into the caae oat 0f the ca-egory of a voluntary moDey. The accused was ciisuhar-.n

„ ... . -i The I if we are to fulfil our destiny and have great agitàtor, Daniel O'Connell, “oui Treasury, and a good deal more. The conveyance. from the rteamer for drunkenness - n u.=
Bryce m his work, The reaouroea of 0ur-««*try fully devel-|^Uzion {rom Rome, our politics from appropriations made this year amount to ^he evidence shows that Gnmatwes c , that the money was taken lun-.' 

American Commonwealth^ notices tb» oped 1„-this matterwe qu^t^ witl, h°me „ Thi, sounds very liberal indeed. the enorm0us sum of *462,939,956. This bTtSSSi ^tîhey wore fully ^ “ueTa^ *f’in^îver.' tL> I

peculiarity of e ™e - l what has een ^ that we will There are .many, both Protestants and ja *67,602,440 more than the appropria- j COgnizatit of his position, that he was in was, upon the conclusion of Tur
says thU about its evil consequences . *“ 1 ^ mQre quickly and have oar Catholics, who are ready to subscribe, tions of the previous year. To be added fact iusolvent from the day he commenced testimony, adjourned for one Ù

“The mischief is two-fold. Inferior “ ^ better settled by becoming a w:thout hesitation or qualification, to the to thU is the cost of operating the new business and this -solvency was known application of the defence..*■> .^..a-gLLa. « ^ -*• L-tJSrireéS,
stivtesmen, —where nobody, at any “te Î* . & “ rtion of the Territories themselves to religion and leave politics $30,000,000. This gives a total of 1 Knowing his position the defendants I Siwash of stealing a *20 gold " 1
nobody desiring to enter Congress, * to I kh everythin^ centred at Regina. Brit- to the politicians. But a little thought 000,000. The estimated revenue of the press for security. Their pressure only atory told by the Indian was t.iat tl 
be found above a moderate level of polite Cou JbU a"..d Alberta have a great alld a little inquiry will cause some of current year is, according to Secretary amounts to th.sgive “a6«an^or ^ Chinam?“- ”ho food Ch.u

way in. Such men are produced chiefly * addition fish and fruit which we have and to attempt to qualify or explain away 3400,000,000. This leaves a deficit f got nothing, owing to Granat, m caae of Ter. He agreed, aud produced the c - J-
in the great cities of the older states. t _d. „’e hake large areas of farming their very sweeping statement. If they *93,000,000. When the requirements of execution against him, being entitled to which the Chinaman snatched trom 0-

Robson in carrying out a liberal and an There is not room enough there for nearly ’ ; land which they do not en- are asked, “Must clergymen remain the sinking fund, which have been already claim *500 under the Homesteadordm- hand aud ran away. He positively un
enlightened poUcy with regard to the allot them; but no.other doorato-Congres» « ^ wal< „ur beef, butter,che^, I Uent when auch a question as polygamy, met are taken out of this, there will be a •»«■*»£ T«“ld •£* JWl the man arrasttd but tluelu;
public lands and other “r Elmore could furnish rix’or eight times i^a^^hfp^Lky^tee present “pov- for instance, becomes a political issue?” - deficit on the first of next July of then waanot a bona fide threat acting on theVndian wra ^ot* sufficient to cum : '
whether they wUksend one to throw oh- ^ m , members as there are seats "®T® “TJ™ P n't favorable to giving they find that carrying out their principle 000,000. The people do not appear to be the fears of Granat and thereby compel-1 the case was dismissed.
Stacies in the way of effecting the reforms ju thoae cities. As such men cannot en- Territories a very large amount of to it, logical results wiU lead them to greatly benefitted by this prodigal ex- ling him to give this BM of sale; be must 
that ate greatly needed. If the truth ter from their place of remdence, they do rea uaible government, and when we e veiy Angular conclusions. Ques- penditure. An immense sum has been be token to
were kribwn, we are quite convinced tbs* theri ‘«rvices" taftototeeTeHtori^ «a whde^rith «ons relating to marriage and to the reU- ^uandered in pensions. On the pre- ^^fan action would not to enforced. A
it would to found that the po- ^sreere ra, moreover, interrupted. A UveUthinu centred at Regina, and thus tiona between the sexee generally, may to tence of rewardmg the men who have I f consider that the press ere which would I —
litical opinions of the majority of prominent politician may lose his seat in I ... will to kept in leading strings Questions of politic» and questions of fought and suffered for their country and authorize an assignment by way of eecur-1 Early on Monday morning, as traes- 

of the Westminster fo, oVn district through some fluctuation time to come. British Col- ^ but they are before everything else their relatives, the Republican party has ity must to legitimate and a bona Me watchman Lightside was proceed‘dasïx-iSTUSKasbtjsÆauJsLsasCÆ- - —, ««w —«ssbsssswramuch independence. Since he cannot 1 ^ , eIteudedto us at once, and are teachers of morals. Morale The Republicans have gone into the busi- doel not apply to auch a case ae the I maina o{ a man lying on the track, at1;1'
find a seat elsewhere, as would happen in 1, ,. aoiution of the liquor and other ! are a very important part of religion. neee of bribing the people wilh their own present, where the insolvency la kuown I croeaing leading to the ferry west of the
England, he is stranded ; hie political j important quee tions would to at once ac-1 . M cler8ymen then to to eileot when money on a scale never before attempted to the creditor and an assignment is taken I town, a hesd with upturned faco beGtKw men and women require guidance on »ch by any nation. .They expectasa rewa^ 19 eh. D. 58^Jereel ^^^.‘TVangled* Umri

The Newa-Advertiset, without the hiafate. Chaîne in the state laws would I ^ . Columbia extended to the 5to I »n important matter as to whether poly- fot this waste and prodigality to to vie- M R aays, a man says to his creditor ! j foy in a heap.
«lightest warrant for the assertion, say» DOt remove the evil, for the habit of h itial meiidian/and that Calgary and gamy shall to tolerated in a Christian toil in the next presidential contest But am about to become bankrupt ; the credi- When day dawned the ghastly evident- ’
eh.t Ae Independents are “the party to chooaing none but tecal men is “ Alberta practically were a part_of that community? If this should happen to there is many a slip betwixt the cup and tor aays pay me I of the accident could to aeen along J-
which It is now generally recognizedthe ^eP^et abulitiW a^tricSveZr, and ™riîho^h tocome a political question, « it to. in the Up, aud ap^cldure tons fide prereure b, the timt trestk bridge ii-«
people of British'Columbia must look for it jg juat as strong in state» where no such MW» waa ^houSttoo good to be ! the United SUtea, are clergymen to to people of the United States do notap- croditor ; but if the creditor did not know the town, from which pom
the carrying out of those reforms without law exista.” true. We thoroughly believe that Brit-1 muzzled regarding it because, besides to- prove of this spendthrift policy. They the plaintiffs etste of afhira, thenaatter 1 tawbore the body waa found the balla1
which the material development of the intelligent American citizens, see the j,b Columbia would to glad to have such ing a matter of morale, it haa become a are togbining to realize that milUons who ing iiuWe tiie rads had toen duturbed ,
Prevtece is soarcelyporeible.'' We have evil, of to system and deplore ,t They a «“® and'&ftoulï ^“f politics? We think that all n6ver tinge, a dollar of the public money kne^to^ ^TlhL^X ukkoriukîau
failed to eee even the very faintest would like to see the people lew reetrict-1 ̂ “^bteSristant^from the leading I except the meet extreme of secularist» are compelled to find the immmisesums. the Hamilton Knitting Co. being in-1 man-a c()at were found.

of the general, recognition of ed in their choice of a representative ™ men y,ere to have the union cousummat- will admit that it is the duty of cleigy- which the politicians scatter broadcast debted t* the plaintiffs, application was The tody was removed to the side-
which our contemporary speaks so CongreBa. The Pioneer Press, of St. Ld. Arrangements would to at once men to toU the people what they believe among the people. The McKinley tariff made verbally and l? letter thrMterm^ the track and Coroner Clark noti e‘-■
«nfidentiy. The Independents are not pa^Lcussing to .abject, very aptly made for Alberta's representation m the L to right and what the Christian re- f, bribery under another form. The toreu^n Ta«^ s h,aW ‘i”'7 8umm0ne4 S
yet a “party.” As far a. the public my, : ^^’'^î^tio” Ugi<m te«he. with reepeçt to polygamy, manufacturer, who were bled to supply gage for the old-indetoX» and for ^"^asi^med that theWfV-'
know the very first step has not been « The gift of ability, of fitness to repre- charter raOtroye, develop our mines, etc.” divorce and kindred questions. the funds for the last election were re- a prerent advance. The Chancellor held I thatof Thomas Roberts, a
taken toward, organization. There are ront people, is 'not dependent upon {ew fo British Col- But the relations of the sexes is only cooped by that tariff, re that when the that there was no torn fide reroure^ud Lytton He badtoeu seen on^t-
uo doubt eome very worthy men of good geographical limita. „ And it is more than Wo fiycy that v«y ^  mo- one Bid in the dominion of morals, next election comes round they wdl eon on to punt the Supreme Court agreed I vious that he in
ability among them, but euch men wiU tbePI2üne politol thought The general impression There are many other fields of equal im- rider subscriptions to election funds good J Mua^£r that the pressure aUeged to ^fog home that night-inland
hardly take upon themrelve. the work ^^cm^Lionri dktoi=t, ™ZL to to that Bnriah Columbia U portance that «0 quite apt to encroreh buriness investments. K muet not to be put on Granat by the defendant, | ^
of carrying out the reform» which the S^of whom ri cafiawTof rendering dis- , „ „ot a Uttle too upon the realm of politics. That men forgotten, however, that a boon has been fo the present raw ™ »°> *
province needs, because they know weU tingnUhed service to hU party and hie ^,(Tune n^vtece. If it contained a etotid pay their Uwfnl debts, that they extended to the long-aoffiwing people in tons Me P^“rea °or rainfaU in dty yesterday
enough they have not the ^wer to do ^ whom”!^ area of ^cultural land, it «mm. shall to a. good aa tiieir word, that they the shape of the abolition of * edntie. a p^ferenc8j and the onus of showing the heaviest of ^'durfng tee^y” md
such work. It country needs may to retired frompoKti- to!Ttirat, instead of annexing more ter- shall carry out agreement, that they on auger. But it is th® that thereiaanyother prop^y- areitabk threeTc^k^at dty bit night my-
that the great majority of them will give ^ Ufe permanently by the aoodentri rito_ ^ inhabitanto would, in time, make, are mariera which oome within the finer. wiU take precious good care that for to creditor a. threwn.upon theffi^ oi » blow.

wüfuTact of a^erry^rSndM."°r ^ ““ Stor S it divided Uattot ^here of morals. When a dergyma. they, ^ not the conaumera, wiU rereive fendant, aupporting the dred. I tinnk there ffic.

mm i tnhg dolontet
r....'.«w nrrroBBt «. MW. one Independent member

- I bitious designs. He fondly dreams that
WKSTMIHareR ELECTION. , bis brother Indepeudent»,when they meet

in Victoria next winter, will loot up to 
Sunday's News-Advertiser contains a him for connaei .rid guidance, and that 

rineulariy weak and p-intleas article on the^kU1 inatantly tog of him to become 
••The Westminster Election.”, If th® their leader. This position he will con- 
News knows where it stands politically, it deecend to accept, and then, once with a 
is very unfortunate in the expression of its fon0wing, he will show the people of
views for a perusal of its Sunday's utter- Brltiah Columbia what a Heaven-tom The Portuguese are very angry to- 
auce leave» the impression on the mind 8^aIranian, can do in the way of annihilât- n|]|e td]e British will not allow them to 
of the reader that it is completely to- -ng y» opponents and steering the ship of bave sole control of the naviga ion of 
soldered. It tries, in a feeble way, to at&te This i* a deUgbtfol castle in the Zambesi. The Shire, which rune 
■„nrrT.ifw the Independents, but it does ,air but like mUlione upon milUons of through British territory, ie a tributary 
^t even attempt to give a reason for auch ^ fabrics, it is bound to disappear q£ the Zambesi, and if BritUh ships have 
their existence. It takes for granted and leave not a rack behind. not free access to the sea, .he country

Robson, but why it hae-come to that con- ------ Portuguese in Africa are acting the part
durion it does not say. The News- Out American, neighbors are exceed- of thedog in manger. They have 
Advertiser ie evidently net pleeaed with ingly narrow m many things, lathe ^ ied part of the Eastern coast of 
the aspect of aflrira in the Westminster choice of a representative m Congress, ^ continent for centuries. They have 
District and with the situation generally, for instance, the rule » to choose a real- Dot improTed the country nor civilized its 
bat what to" do to improve them—to dent of the District to to represented. uatiye inhabitants. If what travellera 
brine theri nearer to what, in it» opinion. The law allows a member of the House ot -a true_ the nativea have done a great 
the» «tight to to, it evidently has not the Representative» to to selected from the deal more to make the Portuguese eav- 
slightest idea. whole State, but the practice “l™0®6™" ages than the Portuguese have to trans-

«Vn take the liberty of saying that it variably is to choose a residen o form the natives into civilized men. The
, m be difficult for the electors of the triet. To select a represen ^® “ country within a gun-shot of the Portu-

to find a man another State, no matter how e 1 gUese eettlemeute is as wild and
more in accord with “ their own political may to, or how greatly his services may j native population as barbar-
^cw. “ thanU the Hon. John Rotoon. to needed, m unconstitutional. This , ^ ^ were when they
Anartfrom the question of .redistribution holds good for senators as wril as mem- ^ ^ {oot y the country. The claim 
there « every reason to believe that the tors of the House of Repreeen ives. y ^^1 the navigation of a great river 

t maiority of the electors of the Great Britain a man living _m Eng an because for a very email part of its course 
Westminster District were, previous to is eligible to to elects to represen a .t through a country which the
Westminster xi comDietel, in accord Scotch or an Irish constituency, and in
th®g™era R was generally ad- Canada a statesman living in Ontario or
'" tied 'at the time that were it not Quebec may represent British Columbia 
tortile course which he took on that or Manitoba in the House of Commons, 
question every man returned in the Lower 
Fraser would to a supporter of his oov- 

The election that had a short

|jfe Deed Which Gained 
^notion to the Rank of 

j/ Commander.
§p , - / :_______

B'Sndnred by the Officers 
-Comprising the Polar Ei 
b'neditiou of 18T5-6.

Eli
i sfci-X.lM tie CaseDrake In 

John J. Hart

Editor Your.Esquimal 
Ï in your issue oi the 19th 
he march in the Polar re 
fhptein Parr, R.N., of H. 
ë, gained his promotion 1 
mmantlor, but as the infi 
by him is very meagre, a 

will be hero in i 
now, a fuller sketch oi 

p3(Eof the gallant officer's caree 
l^fHKttiiiteresting to your readi 

permit its insert» 
voorliluable paper.
3 ''n. the organization of the Polar 

m of 1875-6 under the com mi 
■B Nares, Lient. Parr was app 
BTLiéutenant|of H. M. S. Ala 
Min the spring of 1876 the exf 
$bs left lhafc ship he was sec* 
inand of the one that attempt 
h thti North Pole, Captain Ma 
ig his leader. A detailed accoi 
y journey with Its sufferings a 
oignis would occupy too much to 
riven in detail, so I will coutin 

to the particular part of it to 
jfcefcrrespondent alludes by givj 
owing extracts from the Adi 
Eîomc on the expedition :— }

TBB PORTUGUESE CLAIM.

m enot

was not

District of Westminster
% te from Conorander Markhar

^ny, June 6th, 1876.— 
gted during night, but nol 
pearly blown our tent dov 
» bow lines started, and \ 
atarily expecting to have ou 

our ears ; fortunatelj 
Ited all efforts. We shod 
n » pretty predicament witl 
ss on s had it fallen. At 6.Î

__ 31th* groceries and bacon d
theril for us, leaving untouched 
pemmican and spirits, also all oui 
and ■ travelling boots, which we 
doned in order to lighten ot 
Struck tents, packed sledges, : 

ed at 9.30, the invalids atei 
. Winstone will sea

V
neither the province nor 
tory has much to gain by union.

The inhabitants of Alberta might be 
able to manage their own affairs better if 
they were united to British Columbia 
than they do now. But this i* not so 
certain. What suite Alberta might not 
suit British Columbia, and laws that the 
people of British Columbia might regard 
as calculated to promote the welfare of 
the province the people of Alberta might 
regard'as oppressive or unnecessary. It 
would not surprise us at all, if the union 
were effected, to find the men of Alberta 
declaring that their last state 
than their first.

it

Portuguese have occupied, but not im
proved in any way, appears to be a most 
absurd pretension, and no one will, we 

,, . . think, blame the British because they
Bat in the United States this could not I convinced the Portuguese in the 
happen, and, with regard to the House of they can/understand and ap-
Representatives, as we have already said, ^ thgt they mtend that the Zara- 
it is most unusual for the electors to go ^ ^ be free to ships of all nations, 
outside the Congressional district to look ]f ^ portUgae8e had colonized the 
for a member. But it sometimes happen® and had made it valuable, there
that a party lias not a man in the District evgn thcn be very little reason in
that stands the ghost of a chance agàinst ^ cl|iim to eIcluaiye jurisdiction-over
an able and a popular man o t e ot er Zambesi, because they own a narrow All things considered, we 
side, and then they must look somewhere I Qf ]and through which it runs, but, the best thing that 
else in the State for their can 1 ^ £bey have done neither the one nor desire that Alberta shall go ahead and 
date. This is what has happened ^ ^ civilized world win not that it6 inhabitants ; shall have all

, in the Sixth. Massachusetts die- recngoize their claim. the home rule they want is to do their
. trick Henry Cabot Lodge, who ; ------- -——----------- best to bring settlers into their country.
. lives in the district is the Republican ANNEXATION. When the territory is pretty well filled

Candidate, but the Democrats have no Triton* discusses the ”P>its inhabitants can demand to to re-
resident of the district whom they The ^ Alberta with the ceivedtito the Dominion as a province,

can with the slightest chance cf success Britjah Columbia. Many of and there is no fear of theirtoing refused^
set up against Mr. Lodge. They are ^ ^ divlgion of the North- No government will care to keep them m
therefore obliged tn go to another dmtnct ^ Te„itoriea are dissatisfied with their » state of pupilage a year longer than it 
for a candidate. They ^UQ aent poUtical condition and they do ®»n be proved that they are numerous
worthy of Lodges; steel m Dr_ WrlU 1(lok £pon the prospect for the futute enough and rrch enough to act-up
Everett and they have in the face- ol^a ^ Th consider that the an establishment of them own. -
very strong local opposition no-nmated 0f Belf.government that haa been then they can do exactiy as they
him. His bemg a non-resident is an al- TVrrifcoriea is not suffi- with respect to their liquor traffic, educa-

fcfsLÏ.i..™-.»”-rriit must to rememtorod, the m n of his j - th concern, without interference from Bnt-

greatly against him m the election. ^ the fu„ powers and privileges of a other province or territory.
When President Garfield was a membei ince of the Dominion will to ex- 

of the House of Representatives hia re- tQ Alberta The Tribune thinks
for the district in which he resided | ^ unjon with Britiatl Columbia would 
doubtful, and hia friends tried to 

get him nominated for an adjoining 
trict, in-which hia party was very strong.
But although the electors admired him 
and believed in hia principles, they would 
not have anything to do with him because 
he did not live in their “deestrict.”

itre.ii

hi

i-
emment. , ,, .
time previously taken place in Weatimn- 
eter city showed that the majority of t at 
constituency favored the Rotoon Govern, 
ment, and it was very evident the major
ity of the District were of the same mind.

The Redistribution Act displeased the 
" * electors of the Lower Fraser. They felt 

about it. They believed that it did 
was ou the

li r_e worse
the day and is very little use on 
ropes ; but he perseveres brave! 
son is hardly able to crawl aftei 
wiih Rawlings, Ferbrache and 
ia compelled to lie down and l 
30 or 40 yards. Working 
the old sledge tracks through 
moeka ; these 
ered with heavy snow drifti 
which a road has to 
with shovels. Reached a fair nil 
5.30 a. m. and camped, all hands, 
fatigued,having been at wor 
hours. Having diverged from 
track, beipg led adrift by th 
wandering sledge, Parr and my 
the . tents were being pitched e 
prepared, walked on to recover t 
Thu. after some trouble, we sue 

to camp short 
consult 
that he

* was worse

!
think that 

thoae who
our

CITY POLICE COURT.
not do them justice, and it

nd of that measure, and that alone
are occasion

[Before Hon. A. N. Richards, P. M
grou
that an Opposition waa raised in that aec 
tion of the Province againet Mr. Robson 
The elector», greatly displeased aa they 
were, did not reject the Premier, nor did 
they elect men in opposition to his general 
policy. It is very significant that not one 
straight Opposition candidate waa elected 
in the Lower Fraser section. The only 
member of the old Opposition who oflered 
himself for the suffrages of the electors, 
Mr. Orr, was badly beaten. Mr. Robson 
himself was elected, and all the others 
jetmaed were returned on the Independ- 
ent ticket.

This goes to show very clearly that the 
"political views of the -majority of the 
electors of the Lower Fraser did not, 
even at the time of the general election, 
differ very widely from those of the Hon. 

Robson. Nothing has happened 
the difference be- 

We believe that the

•i.

man a e tr

doipg, ^returning ^

been resolvedParr, It ha 
ceed, if fine, and walk to the I 
only chance of saving life is bt 
succour aa soon as possible. Alt 
dhUânce from us to the ship is 
milee, over floes covered with dec 
girt.by heavy hummocks, he has 
untéered to attempt it, and has 
in being able to accomplish it. 
only one of the party strong cnot 
dertake such a march, and I ha1 
most confidence in his judgment 
toriérform it.” * *

“ Wednesday, June 7. 
written to Captain Nares, Parr 
as lightly accoutred as possib 
p.mû We all wished him God i 
wilLbe anxious to hear of his sa

And

jects?
V

A SPENDTHRIFT POLIO?.

ECCLESIASTICISM.

turn
was

John
since then to increase 
tween them, 
land policy inaugurated by his govem- 

with the hearty approval

dis-

[Extract from^CommamierMarkha

July 1, 1876.—Although i 
to me to be a work of si 
tion to dwell in any way upon 
zealous and hearty co-operatu 
received during a most trying p 
Lieutenant Parr, still I feel thi 
port would be incomplete if 
bringing before your notice the 
aid I derived from his advice a 
Sharing equally with the 
ion* exertions of road makin 
arduous toil of the drag rop 
most assiduous in his endeavo 
sist me in every conceivabl 
either in the* selection of the l 
tribution of the weights ou tl 
the onre of the sick or the me 

I ties connected with our enter] 
greatest praise I can accord hi 

I that be more than realized th 
I tiona you had formed of him. 
I derful march to the ship fron 
I in the vicinity of Cape Joi 
I speaks for itself.

ment meets 
of the Westminster electors. We have 

know that they are 
the Government haa

good reason to 
pleased with what 
done with regard to the disposition of the 
public lands, and we feel quite certain 
that they will to still totter pleased with 
the future action of the Government on 
that very important matter. The ques
tion of redistribution is not now before 
the people. They are not called upon 
now to pronounce upon that one way or 
the «ther. What the electors of the 

• Westminster District have to decide ia 
i whether they will send" a man to aid Mr.

Professor live-

SHUCKING ACCIDENT. HSRsassi
♦ * * * On the eve

8th June Lieut. A. A. C. Par 
board most unexpectedly wi 
treating intelligence that near 
°f the Grew belonging to the. 
▼itiqn of - Bledges 
scurvy, and in want of imun 
ance. Commander Markka 
few men who were able to kc 
feet had succeeded in conve; 
valida to the neighborhood of 
Henry, 30 miles distant fr 
but each day wag adding to 
[of the disease; and, while 1 
powers of those still able to4 

I to the number of sick and, < 
alarmingly; increasing the 
had to be dragged on si 
[these circumstances Lieut. 
|ueuaiz brave determination, 
exaotlyTiii poeers, nobly i 

|bntig me the news. and so 
is companion».

the electors 
District are more 
those of the Leader of the Government 
than they are with the views of any of the 
Independents that have been elected.

signs
for
anilpine s ock and-a sma! 
previsions ho completed hi 
wall over a very rough id 
covered with uewy fallen i 
hours."

“ Arrangements werp \ 
made to proceed to Comm 
ham’s assistance ; and with 
the officers, who all at enc« 
to drag the àledges, I was « 
"right to proceed with two • 
«teen. Egerton, Conytoi 
and White, the officers whijf 
•pared from the ship, takini
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MOURNING STATIONERY

:
Hi_•rtAKli'ts-» — I HOOSIER SHREWDNESS.

—“ ~7S.Ki™..r “ U ■-s.'ssr -■ -
There was a notable surgical opera- aiding through the

üon Perfo™ed<a^,nh‘ antinmtiEn- lowr end of Tipton County, Indiana, I 
dale recently,hays the Cincinnati I e upon a nattye,. who was engaged

q The operation is one of rare «cour- °^â®^£ywrites
----- in this country, although it has | E4 R Pritchard in the Arkanaaw Trav-

’ ’■ owing exactly the best
reach the neighborhood I , 

desired to visit* I reined my horse up at 
tho fence and asked the Hoosier to di-

DB8TB0CIITB STOIiM

uF'SÆ.tr-tuM
camp within fifty hours of the departure jaroes ; Dodgsmi, Mr demoralized, having encountered the full I Muet Labor Early and

_____ of Lieut. Parr, alth ugh they were,/1 M™”nk B, force of the hurricane of Friday. She went | Mat. nu W.We.-Th. Be-

an inadequate idea of the hardships en- monda Mr and Mrs; Ewen. Mr and Mrs James; Friday with the torpedo boat hv tow, and don’t remember the name of it
dured in otir latest Polar expedition by English, Mr and Mrs MM, and Mias. this evening ran into a storm. Efforts were n nor in whatmagazine it Was com-
the advanced sledging parties ; and / *L _ , ... „ madé to save the torpedo boat, but winiout | nut—that every girl should knowwL it is remembered that M*^Mr Mro W ; M^e^ ■-=«».Shew ted the tow lie,, broke m I ^“Vo oue Sng^well enough to

on their starting early in April, an<i Messrs ; Fietcher.Mr and Mrs (3 , Fletcher, I halves • in ja ^ I earn her living by it, and he was so —  —v n- . . ., i TOu turn to your nzruv eu kuuviu> •***
the thermometer etoesj1 at «degrees and Mr CC to^e^eU ihe ~ to Uy to much taken vrith the idée that he de- bright little tltoo^Tthe itid olarti- you come to the second croes roads; then
never rose ab >ve the freezing point Mtoa woodman ; Blett; Mr and Mre A;jnet- , itiruok by a tremendous sea, which termined then and there that 1 should able to walk .iH. -i-rs case a few turn west and keep straight ahead till 
in the shade the whole time they were fhar, Mrand Mrs E H; Field, Mr H E; Fskt I ““JP1 JJJ™ ^e/jib brought down I iearn a trade. I was his only daughter • fleial means. The tittle guff s croe a fe ^ the muig...
away (70 days); that 1 hey hsd at starting, Dickson; Fisher. Mrï; Vroter. Mr and|ti,e topmasts and threatened the «hip's —only child, in fact—and there were days ago oameto sureerv in the I I thanked him and was about starting
on sledges more than 400 lbs per man. M« Thomas ; Fletcher. Mr and Mm Thome». tofety. It waa a feartnl moment, bat the but t4„ of us in the famUy, as my professor of “rthopedic . - imination 1 off when he hailed me and said: 
which had to be palled tlirough snow and 6. ship proved equal to the tremendous strain mother had died some years before. Pulte Medical CoUege. An I 141 reckon it mightent be none of my
over or around ice that hud been squeezed Grant, Mrand Mrs John; Gillespie, Mvond ] and successfully fought tha hurricane, and | «‘First I tried telegraphy, and found I of tho ohild’a limbs was made, [ fttramrer bnt I’d like to ask
and jumbled into ever, eunceivab,«shape. *** ^"iâerably b*t,ered' was ^gooTet that,^d then I tried decided »at theenly pmiblemean^of ^ “oob-

that the food they had was generally ùo- jjr MdMrB w S jOaudin. Mr and MrsO. and ----------------,----------------- typewriting and found that wasn't my relief was that known as a double oste- î j
cooked and unpalatable, andeventhe Mlm^Reoouf “^jiejOroh TACOMA MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. K eitheî. I gave them up and told omy operation Jke oporauoncome lections. ^ uid

water they had to drink was melted auow, ^ Mr and Mrs; GraUm. „ Mr and 1 ------- papa if he couldn’t support me I'd either under the head of orthopedic surgery, 1 ,,d i-gs uke ter know
and above all that the scurvy set m Ma J A »d Man Ousbta IPjOg Democrat! Snowed hcdcr-Eemarkable £ ^ et marri6d or go to the frèe and was performed as follo««: I fat ^ 6 ’oid. frîroto Bennptt’a
amongst tho men early on the north- Mr ^ g^ôreo^Mr knd Mm C De5, <nni 1 BepnhUcan Bmults. home tor destitute young girls, but he An.eMnark bandage was placed around I what you re goin oown w
ward joatnwy causiag tbcm tu become Mtaa Webb; _ _ , *T.. , ne nf had lately visited a paper-mill and so he the leg and ankle, extending fromthe fe*? „ “there to a man down
weaker dav bv dav, tdl at last on their Mrs Ashdowne: Gibbons, Mr and MwC H, On Saturday were held the electionsi of naa lately visxwu {Vg’ foot to the Tipper third df the thigh. “Well, said I, there to a man oowneseiSwa «

- ’ --» H. charter of the city. The result waa that black borderer; but all the ^same I am perfectly blood ^ _ knife at a ü0int I “I thought so,’; he answered; “and _
Hanington, Dr and Mrs: Hammond, Mr and the Republican candidate for Mayor secured as much o* askllléd laborer as any then made witt a sh«P one-half an now I’ll bet a dollar I kin guess the 

Mrs William: Higgins, Hon D W Mrs and a niajority of over 700, the 'charter was _._i Wh0 paints flowers and newly I on the Inner side of the leg, ene-nau an l , flrst _on- an’ I’ll betshipimovehevoicuUy We, oc s pcomoijSSSéSSÎSÎSBÎWUî^lte£SSî.=aS?2ka^rS  ̂ SET « ^

non more justly earued that, that of R Heiaterman. Mr and MS H F; Hamlin, Mr che pgrty thst proved iuelf to be *bo demi- -, k the borders of mourning paper, to the hone, and a chisel eubse- yondon t git atont.
--•'■■’""A bfjÇrJMSSW%|$rU^a."ka~ ^wys-mt-s.

of the bow lines started, and we were above tho horizon the whule-twenty-four M,qM ^™4 Mrand MmJno; Homer Mtüea for all time the position of Taooma flat faüures, and I am glad of it, as this been withdrawn the chlsel "^ g6 °ith Th^felldw had named the very man 
momentarily expecting to have our house hours, it was foun< most comturtoble to Mm and fte Misses; Hammerdv. M^a^Mrs I dmong the Republioan cities of the state. is the only kind of work by which I have deft twist at exactly right angles with Tho fe about whose
dewi^abmit ourears ? fortunately for us, sleep when he wss warmest ansi most A StG; Rev^RP Harris ---------------- ------------------_ ^ to earn my bread and butter the hone. The sharp point of the instrn- mvselîh^ sS^t

resisted all efforts. We should have dazzling tohhe eyes on the snow, and to MrandMra R H. THIS AND THAT. for the last three years—since papa was I ment was then placed upon the tender I financial soundness ys ^ .

E5EEEFÊ jï ss?«aNKfW4
son is hardly able to crawl after us, and, ia a thing of the past. Although the K<wfcr, Mr and Mm G A; Keist Mr and Mrs “ °',e the wotM ^ a bterary was done by a mtohine, so you must Iodoform gauge was then applied to the than Over that a man whom I had never 
-i h Rawlinos, Ferbrache and Simpson, ther ia3t night was the reverse of a and Mias; Kortz/Mm David; Keimedy, Mrs tables in the world. Ana ry noticed how Very smoothly the leg and a flannel bandage tightly bound met before should know more about my
^compelled to lie down and rest every XtWd be gTneraUv regarded as ap- i “r 1 ^rDmTthattLiaŒblyPsoThe blTk mlÏÏdon Of — I do not about the limb from the foot to the uW affairs than I did myself “Yes''I eon-

=« EBSEEEHE eFk-“-"-' -~iH,; ZL: :
ered with heavy snow drifts, through wbo decided not to let slip the opportun- Iyewl3 CaDt and lira H G and Mias Lang-1 , J ?°g . ' „ . well or it won't pass muster. My em- It was straightened into its proper po- awered the native; “Jake could pay it
which a road has to be made q{ toking o£ tho hospitali'y and toim IaWcv. Mr A J. tho Mimee and Mr fv Mrs. Mushroom—It la a qp*r thi g, when he advertised for a girl to sition and held that way until a beavy jess as easy.’*-
with shovels. Reached à fair sized floe at 7 ,P , „rf. of Govern- 5; ■Lcww.cn' Mm?w H-lmdner tu lîri “^ Sophie, 1 ve been all day searchmg the P J didn’t get more than a coating of plaster of paris had been Concluding that the fellow was chaf-
ô.SU«.m. and camped, all hands thorough y enjoying the euterta nme,m o Uevern Me^lA^rW ajAdne,J|r^nd Mm &r a„ escutcheon and 1 don ttMnk -JSIlS them were placed over It. The other leg was sim- fing me and thinking to let him know
fatigued, having been at work fully 12 ment House. Care-ul preparations had Lowenbergi Mr U; Lnxton, Mr A P; Idvock. Mr there s one in town. I heard Mrs. ktort- ffirls who didn’t know any thing ilarly treated, and the remarkable op- that fact I said:
hours. Having ^,rfvd, ^ been made for their -eception, under the W T^wtoss. Mr.nd Mm Q«.rgu hcas^Mr ^ that the Montagues boMted about only thought oration successfully performed. The “Oh, I think Jake will pay me, »t any
track, being led adrfft by fwhile supervision of Mr. Herbert Stu ton, the Le'V^^ H. i^acroit. Mb-a. Vancouver; Lad- their unvarnished escutcheon, and I a they could do it, as they had taken les- patient aU the while was under the in- rate I’ll just ride on over and see him.’’
wandenDg sledge Parr Y‘d my«», wh Lieutenant-Governor's private secretary, nor, Mr and Mrs T and Mies; Lampion. Capt a goin' tolet the neighbors get »htod of in water colors. They didn’t know ünence of ether, and after the operation “Wall," h» answered, with a grin, “it
I tent3 WerC on to recover^ the traims^ to whose exertions waaverymnch due fte the Hon H. M ^^“aint  ̂is a trade by awoke entirely unaware 0» what had you're bound to see him you’d better

unqualified success <>f the ball. The en Mn,„raTe Mr. Mrs, tho Mlmoi Yurrup for it, and, wna taken place. take some men with spades an a screw
tire building, none too large, was thrown andMeisra ; Vnnro. Mr and Mrs Alow; Milli- 111 have a varnished one, Cpo. “Trvine to the eves? Yes, when one’s The external wound in an operation driver, 'relse you’ll find him nerty hard
^m.^lheir guests bv the Gove^andL^, Mr andMm^^M^Uum.^A.1 Aprop.» of Mr Bancroft r TOth birth- very strong to begin with; of this kind usually heals in about six to git at."

Mra. Nelson, .iiui never tinLiwith Mathews. Mr and Mrs G F ; Matthews Dr J day, the Washington Post ■ • divine out I can al- I weeks'. When me ends of the bones “What do you mean?”
better advantage than when idled with^1b and Miss: Monat, Mrs andJVlijsandMrA: for a muscular weakness, a gradual rnevit- but if I flna my eyes giving out ^ wee* ited the. Dla8ter of “Whv nothin’; only that Jake Rod- '
theWuy.wouithandfasldonomeen- able loss of muscular stren pandavery -f ̂  "as mtoe" tpe^wo^ paTd We buried
tire province. In all about three hun bew8 Mr and Mra k and MiBs: Maciuiay Mr gradual fading of his powe , uf memory, you know. aa ml p P P the child be able to use her him last week over in the Bald Hill
SStfii-LTSMSi y ESKtiSEHSEB SsSsS-ecTSsSr

drawing: rfK»ms and ball room musical >ir j j ; May, Mr T B; ÎMEyers, jvîr and Mrs untmng reader, and keeps remarkably ties, fll.50 a ream, for the very common j of her a^e. rendered all the “r-4 it noasible?” I exclaimed

sjs s.issrsss&'m wîS&âsaîcft"es^issto — ™ KTCffiîF3S8 rs&ss-"'ki ™ - s hxa ssss.^-

Onp of I hose whose company was most MSireiTt-V-Vir Justice; McLvee . Mr and Mm T when I like. Usually I get here at 8:3» many respects is considerered a great
, ) f d to Rear Admiral J U; McFarlnnS. Mrand Mr--. i.eJoU. Mr and jn the morning and leave at 6 in the triumph for the medical profession of

Saym was, unfortunate^, owing to SP0ETS ANDPASTIHEk. _ aItern„on. In that time, if I don’t give I this city. l ohilTseeT-

the sodden death of a mative, prevented Mr BASBBAXI.. my eyes ^ ^resting spells, and rendered compara-
Td m!Tlo HisP Honor discha™i^ N n „ _ _ thz champion clubs. ] lonely? No, I am too busy to feel I lively helpless for life. The parents of
thtdnties of that^position with alHhe an^u^'. Newton. mTsAw ’' ‘ ^ As a mutter of record below is published j lonely, though I sit here all day by my- the child are overjoyed at the hope of

grace and empress ment due to ’ O' the winning clubs m the different orgamza- Belf, seeing nobody but the man who seeing theylirtlepneableto walk,
the occasion The magniiicen^string ^pnenhrimer. Mr andM^D: Oppenheimer. = Al^have^™^ ^ the Win-»paper ™^he brings FEMININE FANCIES.

directed°bv Mr! Laffey, furnished en- i'a ■'&“«? imd’m™ Jam'^ ' °Kl‘Ti0’ apt Cap7è“s' L^liut-Bostoh. work is any ways slack I have to go for som„ of tho certule Method, of Proenr-

tranciug music in the ball room, where p National League—Brooklyn. it myself. The slack season-beglns in lag and Retaining Beauty,
dancing was commenced at 9:30 o’clock, Pemberton, Mr F B and Miy ; Power, Mr American Association—Louisville. I June, and work does not pick up again Çrush and brush your hair if you want
and continued until the twenty-two en- a”d „d MraB W; Western Association—Kansas City. I till some time in Sepfemher. I to get th at lovely gloss that society girls
gagements on the card were coipp'eted. pj™ Mr and tMrs C B, the Misses and Mrs Atlantic Association—New Haven. “Treated as a lady should be? Yes, I are B0 eager for. Give your hair two
Refreshmenls were served throughout wrteht; Pooley, HonO B. Mrs and Miss; Inter-Stale League—(West)—Evansville. I my employer is as polite as pie when- I hundred strokes every night before
the evening in one of the sitting rooms, PoweU, JBr I anW, ,,aeIiaey;'1 M; Ioter-Stato League—(East)—Harrisburg. eTOr y Bee him, as indeed he should be jnmjing into bed.
and the supper room was thrown open at and ' 'Mrs J L and Mrs Brown; Tn-State League—Mansfield. I to a girl he knows by this time is work- I Don't be afraid of brushing it too
midnight. The tables presented a picture Tc'tMLTcue^aR^ton ing for all she i8 worth. At first it mnch,.writes a Boston Globe contributor,
in themselves, glistening with silver and ticJJ Mr. .1 D; Peele, Oapt.and Mrs; Punch, Mr >jnrth pacific Leamie—Sookane I seemed to me to be an awfully solemn 1 The more you brush the more gloss you
crystal, and loaded down with all the and Mis James. International League—Saginaw! kind of work, and I used to think about get. If your eyebrows are thin brush

;noanj conceivable manner I delicacies and s batautials that go to , «r and Mra R P* Rhodes, Mrs; Red-1 New York-Pennsylvania League—James- ] deaths and funerals, and sometimes those, too, with a tiny brush, and if they
9 \n 6 i2tinn of the road redia- make a first-clias spread. After sup- fo^JthMr and Mrs C E; itichards, Hon A N, I town. I would get toorying, though I took good I don’t curve to suit you get a; tiny comb

euher m the- selection of t e ’ dancing was resumed, and continued Mre and Miœ:Rotepn, Ron John; Ronon^. ------- care not to damage the paper by letting aad train them in whichever direction
nb„t,o„ of the * ifold dm With spirit Sutil about 2, when the many “rM^iâMro®!t' ^^Mrofind • ™E TU.F. my tears faU on it; hut one can get used you wish them to go. Brushing keeps
ne care of the sick or the m n The guests commenced the preparations for ïlwson; Reford, Mr R W; Reid. Rev I kndbbby backs. to any thing, and now I don’t any more them in good shape and it is so mucu

ties connected with ^ enterpr . Q departure, apd soon the rattle of home- Jno, and cn wick. Dr and A correspondent contributes the following mind painting black borders than I’d eatiidr to brush than to trim them.
K v.itvst praise I can «ntirin/ troing carriages mingled with the music jr d Silrs; Rogers, Mr and JSs S A. I aconnt of the horse races recently held on I mind painting red ones.” I sides, if you do not understand how to
hat he more than realized the hf the ball itTon.. The following » a * A . the Enderby track, a straight mile course, BEqgARS trim, them properly you W apt to look a
ona you had formed of hum complete list df the invited guests : Smith, Mr T R ; Snowden, Mr andAfreN P : as smooth as slate and as tot as any East- GEN EROUS BEQ • funny until they grow out again,

derful march to the ship from -the depot I P Sweeny. Mrand Mra O; J c and ern track : “Tho people of this county are whereby Three Prolwlonal If you wish to keep away wrinkles
in the vicinity of Cape Joseph Henry £ and Miss Freer; \P~ty intoest^ in ho«^. mc^ ; they have A ^MedicsnU Were Fooled. UléVon your back. I know you will
>peaks for itself. I Alexander Mr. and Mrs. R, and MrsR and Mteo ; Shears, MrandMra W, organized a jockey M^dto^ h Both “Say, mister, give me some money to I have bad dreams if you do so, but I had

,r„m Captain Karos' ^-ofnro-, ^^^ea^av «“* the dropms than the

9‘ aLn£^ hotetewT=ï 7 P 'T^you?
* * * * On the evening of the SkmiiM'r.’&B.W.’înd'M  ̂AUm tlMi’ wT^dL™’. M. Mrs. tm Mrommodate those fttendiog. The It was a street beggar accosting a sot- Sleeping on your side causes wrinkles

*th June Lieut. A. A. G. Parr arrived on see, •• H. M." & Amphion " '™rî;r??mAT first races, just over, were full of interest rowful-looking young man on one of the nnder ttle eye.
b::,r-l I.v st unexpectedly with the dis: AusïnÆ'an,; w™'Trotch. Sir Joseph end Lady ; Tye, Mr and (tom the first to the last. Following is s principal thoroughfares of the city, Be sure to both wash and wipe your 
bee*, intelligent that nearly the whole Mr' “d Mre' °'W" ^ Mr. T H^d ^Mh^easfc^Trnteh, Mr 8ummary of the .net. : says the Kansas City Times. The young face toward your nose, for the nose

«1 the crew belonging t» the northern di- BrldgmanMr. and Mrs. J. W.. Barnard Mr. Mr J A; Ta,W. Mr'and Mrs W J ; Tuck. l R»ce. OnemUedarii: puroegm 1st gMo. man gtppped. never Wrinkles. By wiping toward it
vision „f sledges were attacked with | andM®. F.S.. Bracv Mr. and Mro Jam»W Mr and P»» «J* bv CriSin^t'woffigh“heito: “There's a nickel,” said he; “it’a the you will prevent those little wrinkles

«curvy, and in want of immediate assist- Mjl^lndtoSe»MW.’BÏ£ér M°. and Mrs! Mn WilltoS ; TOronfdr and Sira K G ; Totale, j Time, 1:5». „ » tie m ui _ I last I have, but take it; I shall soon be I near the ear which are so plainly seen.
»uce. Commander Markham and the kaj.', Bertie Sr M. B. Beanlands B»J.L the Mieses and Messrs ; Todd, Mr sindMraCF; jL^H.mileheatejiet* Wind wjiere they don’t need monpy. I am Laughing makes wrinkles, but keep
few men nho were able to keep on the.r tired of this life, so take it and good| on lau|hing, only don't do it with the

feet had succeeded in conveying the ui- Mr. D. and Mr. L., Burns Mr. Jas-, Mr and Mrs C: Jownsend,kranà Mrs Wm B; sndî?fnd“Sd mkde^ FiStTj m- luok to Jou- . face. »
vahds to the neighborhood of Cape Joseph Benson Cap . and Mi a, Beeton Mr. and Mm. Tfliey, Mr and Mrs 8 T. ™ï' °WoM”' F t"Jl “Are yon so much In need as that, I have just taken four moles from my
Henry, 30 miles distant from the ship, I H. O. and n . . I fv.Slew race, female riders. Fifteen en- partner?” asked the beggar. face and It is very badly done. You can
but each day was adding to the intensity Mr'K EiBnrstaU.Lieut H v^AmF<^vI^S,^SdM5jw: tries, nreLP^^^ Indian liderr. “Yes; I have,been looking for work do tt yourself, bnly he careful, for it
et the disease; and, while lessening[the UBartow^dMrsAF;B|eche., Mrand Vernon, Hon F G Vangnan, I FlSTnSown«i by the In-1 for two weeks, hut It’s no use, and my burnB.J
pow ers of tlioBe still able to work, adding ] {J3e jn3Uce and Mrs; Black, Mra,m the w„,tAm jmrtice and Mrs; Ward, Mr and j dian Chief. Time, JS. | money’s all gone.” | Get five cents’ worth of muriatic
u; tbe number of sick and, consequently, Misses and Mesers; Brymoor: Mr and Mrs: MreRobert and Misa Kin"; Warp,-Mr and For awhile the beggar hesitated, then and three times a day touch the ,mole
alsrmmgly increasing the weight which J v'; BrigU'^ and Mro Sd?Sid Mtî llî andlÊ; A LUNATIC’S bUICIDE. he puUed out a dollar. “Here,” Bald he, with a toothpick dipped into the acid,
hud to be dragged on sledges. Under T Brown, Mr snd Mrs H K hew Westedn- Wilson, Major John and Mrs; Wifflams, . ^ Westminster Asylum End* “take this. You’re worse off than 11 it will come off in shoot a week, leaving
these circumstances Lieut. Parr, with his ster; Booth, Mr and KiJt Mr tiobert; *lteoc. Mr J^ph: Waltt. Mr and Anltomate of the W«martœ AnjimHias | „ L ^ spot on the face. Leave that spot
Usual brave determination, and knowing Brown. Mr Jc, Be , toSnM^wSdW^lr ÏÏ mÎsC: Walker, Mr HU -------- “No,” answered the young man, firm- sione and it will heal by itself.

n icily 1,13 powers, nobly volunteered to Mrand Mrs Wm M; Christie, Mre and Mrs F G ahd Mi»; Wllron. Mr and Mro w M inmate of the insane asylum at West- w “It won’t do me any good—good- They say “moles are a sign of
bring me the news, and so obtain relief and Missf CroaétaUe, Mr end Mrs HE: Creme, 'junriVariS Mr and minster, Thomas Bramrigan, committed bye,” and he walked rapidly down the beauty,” but I prÿerthe beanty without
fur his compamunB. Starting with only Mr Justice and_Mre and.Mr U: Crewe. Mr AU; FH^WOson, Mr and Mre C»nd Ifisa | suicide early yesterday morning. He took j I the moles.

■ an alpine sock and a small allowance of Clinto^âx%?F; Curwin, ifi aud Parker; Wray, Mr and Mr» G | a ieoe 0f window cord and made a nooee ; I j, overheard the remark, I —:— -------------------
îertamed that the body vff* E provisions he completed his lung solitary | Mre^'^rbet. Mrs and the Mime* Van- Wbafioy, JtP;vrara,!t, Mr and Mrs I passed it over hU head, then turned the I ^ followed and overtook the I Beeemblanee from CompimlMitih^.
mas Roberts, a half-breedv ■ walk over a very rough icy road, deeply ! couver; Cornwall, Hen L and Miss’ E A; Webster, Mr and Mrs an^Mlse; W<>oda, j ,[op bucket upeide down, and mounting on I I The photographic society of Geneva
le had been seen on the pre^ ■ covered w,th uehy fallen snow, within 24 %”n Chilton Mr and Mrs^Fred J. Rev O. Mrs and the Mlmm;^YoogA Mr it, tied the other end of the cord to the h “are yon the has been testing the theory toat the long
in an intoxicated condition by I hours." cîipentcrMr K C; Crltclley. MraO O.HMS Mrs C B; W^fi.-^ÆrooîbfflSm at window grating. Theaearrangemente com- Look here, said he, areyouine com ionahl 0, man and wife tends to
rèus and had said that he in-, I “Arrangements were immediately 'SXMr^ H-M-S. Warsrdte, Ward room G Uf. he Wdm ^“L^v'^^rh U»ke them look more and more like

Sg home that niglit-Inland |raado to proceed to Commander Mark-hfSTk.N^wWhstminsioriCorbonlrhMr and Yatea,Mraad Mrs J B; Yates. Mrand MraH.*nd dt°PPfd. Hisnwk vrasjnotbroken, Ahee^y laugh into p each other. Photographs of aeventy-
I WÊ: I hiim’8 aBsl8t‘"c“ ; »nd with the help of ----------------—V--------  “d «2= ,,ïïS3?îh riirht. officer ” said the! eight old couple, and of an equal num-
----------- 1,10 Officers, who all at once volunteered j jb’, h Ê\ancouvcr; CUuniughainjMr and Mra imperial Federation. ! JamTlSSS and waa troubled with melan-1 —nl]ia he nninidei “I am lust trying » ber of «dnlt brothers and sisters, showed

t" drag the sledges, I was nble by mid- T; route. Mr aüd Mra; Cotton, Mr and Mrs F ^nXproaœt MOP^Mitr tosxtendthe dboliL The other patients in the room et îîtul kme on these streeV beggars. Mid that toe married couples were more like

captain pane, A N. ■
ich will render » 
security valid must 
isn a request for se- 
iress on the debtor 
dor is m earnest, 
o enforce payment 
result of any refusal 
»tor. But, even itt 
3tor is known to be 
litor, the pressure, 
I»1 f°™ and WJ 
:vs. Royal Canadian,

security, taken for 
>y a creditor fro

Black Bordera Can Be Put On toy 
- Hand-Work Only.

Heroic Deed Which Gained Him 
promotion to the R&nh. of 

Commander.
The

Late to -------- in this country, although it tos ^ R pritohard in the Arkanaaw ixav-
been performed successfully a number L^ j*0t knowing exactly tho best 

of times in Europe. I '.vav to go to reach the neighborhood I
From birth little Gertrude Jacksofi ^„lci

has been afflicted with w*®t1,ls k?°7° I tho fence and asked the Hoosier to, di- 
ae “knook-lmees," the affliction being ^ me the way to Bennett’s mills.

LStitr.sr, 

^rrfrri-- s’.-r.r'ÆJrÆ
such an -«tentLrenti^h^d mont be aleetie grain less. You jess keep

renoe
erete of the Trade.

Hen
;

i

m

lielpomene, gained his promotion to the 
rank of commander» bub as the informa- 
tvjn -riven by him is very meàgre, ami as 
•he Melpomene will be here in a few 
Lets from now, a fuller sketch of that 
Lion of the gallant officer’s career may 
r„, be uninteresting to your readers it 
JOT will kindly permit its - insertion in

^VtheOTganS'on of the Polar expe- 

ijtion of 1875 G under the command of 
Captain Nares, Lieut. Parr eras appoint®! 
,„nd L.euteimntlof H. M. S. Alert and, 
wben in the spring of 1876 the expl„rin„ 
parties left iliat ship he was second in 
command of the one that attempted to 
reach the North Pole, Captain Markham 
being his leader. A detailed account of 
that journey with its sufferings and its 
heroisms would occupy too much time to 
be given in deUfil, so I will confine roy- 
Solf to the particular part of it to which 
your correspondent alludes by giving the 
following extracts from the Admiralty 
blue book on the expedition

mm, man 
»wn toxthe creditor 
ot be supported is,
», and removes from 
* the property which, 
ise have the right 
of their claims. A 

1 advance, even if y*, 
an antecedent debt, * 
same objection, be- 
snee may enable the 
I position and carry 
ness, and a security 
olvent debtor by a 
tant of the financial 
tor can also be sup- 
ren under bona fide

1
.

I——* .- i papa il ne couian l suppurv
The Democrats Snowed, TJOder—Remarkable 1 vave get married or go to the free 

Republican Results. ..^r I home for destitute yodng girls, but hè 
had lately visited a paper-mill and so be 
suggested another trade-thë one yon 

CouncUmen, see ine working at now. Do I call my- 
thé new I self a paper decorator? No, I am a 
wn* that I wi«Air iwvWierer; but all the same I am 

ch of askiUéd laborer as any

e, come to the con- 
èd is void as against 
on the grounds above 
| on the ground 
l sale was given 
tiou which was not 
dr. Hart, in his evi- 
ped him to give me a 
Ition if he paid us 
p we would return his 
was one of the in
to Granat to give the 

b a condition which 
written thereon. It 
have been an agree- 
the defendants got 
bill of sale, but the 

\ they got it, and the 
bre is any condition 
in on the same paper 
the bill of sale shall 
he same persons and 
be property as if such 
been filed according 
the act, that is to say, 
oid as against the per- 
Ipersons mentioned in 
Is of Sale act, although 
\ good as between the

Icosts aud the appoiut- 
were reserved, 

lain tiffs ; Mr. Mills for 
Ind Davis.

■

being met 
17 officers and 
had to be carried, tb
along, and five only, including the two i 
officers, were able to drag the sledges. 1 vv^am 
It will bo conceded that never were liard-

roo cou

. ;
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[LICE COURT.
L N. Richards, P. M.j 

It $5 #'-*F'h, formed tlic 
k m<.. - .inportanfc busi- 
(Police court yesterday 
lappeared a Chinaman 
ktible odor of the chick- 
K to his clothes. He 
jSsmtary Officer Bailey 
h Health by-law by neg- 
Is premises clean. The 
that his henco'-p might 
End offered to work a 
le sanitary condition of 
I little time was allowed 
Ls accordingly remanded 
menuery to be purified

:

s 1
prepared, walked .
This, after some trouble, we succeeded in 
doing, returning to camp shortly after 7.
* * * * After a long consultation with
Parr, it has been resolved that he shall pro
ceed, if fine, and walk to the ship. Our 
on!v chance of saving life ia by receiving 
succour as soon as possible. Although the 
distance from us to the- ship is nearly 40 
miles, over floes covered with deep snow and 
girt l>y heavy hummocks, he has nobly vol
unteered to attempt it, and has confidence 
in being able to accomplish it. He is the 
only oue of the party strong enough to un
dertake such a march, and I have the. ut
most confidence in his judgment and ability 
to perform it.” * * * *

“ Wednesday, June 7. * * 
written to Captain Nares, Parr started off, 
as lightly accoutred as possible, at 7.15 
p.m. W e all wished him God speed, and 
will be anxious to hear of his safe arrival”

:ts appeared for the de
nse of R. Lewis was 
sed was charged with 
K> from the second cn- 
mer Rainbow, a hard- 

named
"1

see him.”
“I’vtvno doubt of it,” I answered; and 

bidding him good-day I pursued ray 
journey. Sure enough, I found on, 
reaching Bennett’s mills that my 
was dead, and also that I stood no earth
ly show of collecting my bill, 
did learn, though, how the native kiv-w 
who I was and the nature of my b i- 
nesst but have always supposed he 
ply (lid a good job of guessing.

Bhtdy young man 
T The loser of the money 
he box and his evidence 
pt ftiat he had left the 
[e pocket of his trousers,
| tossed iu his bunk on 
mer. The prisoner was 
Inii g bunk, when witness 
ies, aud he could have 

jjulty in “ lifting ” the 
laccuaed was discharged 
|r for drunkenness on the 
Ipey was taken. The cash 
kill, four tens, two fives,
E4 in silver. The cas»
Ion elusion of Tumble^ a 
romed for one,day upon 
pe defence. '
[prit to appear was a suave 
\ was accused by a lam&
|ng a $20 gold piece. The 
Ihe Indian was that the 
p speaks good Chinook* 
p on the street and asked 
E him $20 in gold for sü- 
[d, aud pmduced the gold, 
larnan snatched from his
Iway. He positively idenr 
In arrested, but the latter 
Le, and as the evidence ot 
■ not sufficient to convict, 
u missed.
Iking*accident.

Itoberts Ran Over by an Bogin* 

bps and Fearfully Mangled-

londay morning, as track- 
Lightside was proceeding
pg the line of the 0. P.
led to find the mangled re- 
Ln lying on the track, at the 
ing to the ferry west of. the 
I with upturned face beaide a 
I at one point, w hile *> ”'*^* 
trunk, with mangled limb*
[dawned the ghastly evidence* 
lut could be seen along tb© 
Lrd for quarter of o®"®’ 
Ithe first trestle bridge in 
I the town, from which P®®*1 
l body was found the bail*©*' 
Le rails had been disturbed by 
g of tho body over it, whu* 
bre pieces of the unfortunate 
were found. .’;u,
I was removed to the 
rod Coroner Clark notified» 
lury summoned a d an inquest-

■ • . J®
i.iS* Having

1

1I ncvf r

I Extract from Commander Markham's letter of 
proceedings to Captain Nares.]

July 1, 1876.—Although it appears 
to mo to be a work of supereroga
tion to dwell in any way upon the very 
zealous aud hearty co-operation that I 
received during a most trying period from 
Lieutenant Parr, still I feel that my ra
pid would be incomplete if I omitted 
bringing before your no-ice the very great 
aid f derived from his advice and energy. 
Sharing equally with the men the iabor- 

exertions of road making, and the 
arduous toil of the drag ropes, he was 
most assiduous in his endeavours to as-

lmltstt on Mushrooms.
Commercial enterprise carried to ex

tremes is-apt to develop into license. A 
genius living in the department of Avey- 

Franee, struck by the high pricesron,
at which mushrooms were sold in hi» 

.district, had a bright ida. He fabricated 
the expensive delicacy out of turnips, 
cutting the Innocent turnip into mush
room shapes, drying the latter, artisti
cally completing their appearance witn 
a few blotches of paint, and then 
palmed them off upon his unsuopoctin;- 
customers as the genuine article. For 

Be- some time the manufactured mushrooms 
were sold to advantage; but. -ope da” 

connoisseur discovered the trick anil 
brought an action, and the ingenious 
manfacturer got two months’ imptison- 
ment.in spite of his efforts to demonstrate 
that the turnips were quite as wholesome 
as the richer vegetable they personated, 
and he now is leisurely meditating on 
the rashness of genius in substituting 
dried turnips for delicate mushrooms.

I
a

sis:

I
1

i

I
There is.proof that a really great man 

rises superior to the limitations of cir
cumstances'in the incident recently re
lated of the New Hampshire landlord 
who made a requisition on the city for 
six young men .to proceed at once to the 
mountains, and there, arrayed in tennis 
costume during the day and conven
tional evening dress at night, assist in 
entertaining the guests of his hostelry* 
presumably the maiden element for the 
most part, living on the fat of the land, 
meanwhile, gratis. The Increasing 
scarcity of young men at our sommer 
hotels has proved more deleterious to 
profit than even a combination of col I 
weather and high prices, and it was in
evitable that something radical should 
be undertaken. The New Hampshire 
man mentioned is evidently abreast of 
the times.

sold

No Use for a Husband.
A Williamsport girl, who in the 

matter, of beauty and affectionate , exu
berance was not to say “fresh as first 
love and rosy as tho dawn,” was asked, 
why she did not get married, and this, 
is what she said in reply: “I have con
siderable money of my own. 1 have 
a pSrrot that can swear, and a monkey 
that chews tobaooo, so that I have no. 
■need of a husband.”^—""

JThe Kainfnll. 
foil in thda city yesterday 
it of the year. At Westminster- 
B of rain fell during the day, 
from that city last night WflRp 

: indications of a blow.
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>H~ÉBE?S=E
«ch « nature ia offered to an editor who cultivation of fruit are 
—-*W «gard for principle, he decline, able. It ia much

it toittmetontl whether be tight b» the Columbia, or wbtt ere the pwbaWHM. ™“u' 
nam# to hie letter or not ; but when what of reclaiming the land, that are now an- 
he says relates to the character and the .productive for want of water. If the 
doiagaOf hia neighbors he should take area available for agriculture and pasture 
upon himself the full responsibility of were anything like definitely known, the 
what he writes, and the public should be British farmers could give a report of 
able from the signature to know what de- this province that we are satisfied 
gree of credibility to attach to his state- would bring to it all the immigrants

it needs. They could tell their country
men that British Columbia, besides hav
ing a fertile soil, has a delightful climate.
Thq winters of Eastern Canada prevent 
Englishmen choosing it readily as a field 
for emigration. They do not like the 
notion of living in a country in which the 
mercury in the thermometer often goes 
down to twenty and even thirty degrees 
below zero. Hardly any advantage can be 
considered a sufficient compensation for 
this, in their opinion, great drawback. But 
British Columbia does not labor under

LT-hvC,'
____________eth” same if I'c,

" ‘ £BBb^ -Ætfs wss&
necessary. , ’ ““ Corpus oalhug upon Capt. Dixon to

1 •" /, rock bay bridge. produce the men before me at IP a. m.

ment and municipal—are unaltered, with 0/^
the exception of those of the province of mJke Sëî* î° ^rti#eAwllioh thcy st«ted that the draw question, of course* would then be
Quebec, which for four Der cents have ïTra,alter*tl<*,a_*° office at the m the bridge was not constructed to carry ^fbether the men were or were nol en-
advaoced a noint. C^d^ Paciti^ 5®* *?•?! «re. weighing 10 tons. He was titled to land without an additional pay-
sfcœk which feüto77 wardeas.nd budding mspector. afraid that if the draw was not strengthened ment of $60.00 each. The Oaptain was

^ü^^£Sd° in,D^nd S E^vcyH^'
31st mst Bank of British Columbia are »‘rip of sidewalk on Belleville street. Be- Aid. Harrison did not ntend to interfere W?îi 1«i ?i ^ the ”«n
quoted at 38, and Bank of Britiah North fe^dJS P*',er “> “t. any more; the Tramway company and city rastod^ ZqÜü Cam‘dlal” CuekomB
America 76 ex div. The grocery trade n°nJ?"g Bc,*~Mfcmg hr street lines, surveyor had already had them attention h away the next morning
lias been lively. Teias amt coffee, are v directed to the mstti. with the Chinamen on board. A CL 8.
steady ; nee and sugar are firm, both with „( v. l- , . the, condition Aid. Bobertsou thought that having com- “Jar,hal who was also on board, re took
an advancing tendency. Strong baker’s Referred'to^^t  ̂Jlti5*°Ted °?J8" Pleted the bridge, the responsibility of VV’il- them as soon as they were well out at sea, 
flour has risen 25c., aid Island eggs are committee with power to act. llama & West was at an end. and it is believed that they have been
not to be had. Iron and steel continue i-iax oxrAwniz.vr matters. Wilson considered that the thanks rent to San Francisco in order to be re-SsSi dëSiEEpE $W5Eri5=l
1ère, bnthSd inclines towaras an ad- purchase at once a chemical ïre ^gtof .Jd haTto to “pit “ T thh«rI<C ^iSmiora,^'“iTT °l ^ ^
vance. The dry goods trade has-been a ^hore reeL would go to the bottom Immigration Act unless it utin,a po-

ssrâ, 'i&jistü. 's *?s™rrz
r,r„“rxs£.TT*riM: aawLtwaafs a3®«a« t^SSS sgsxjsjsusutmany parts of the country the cattle are abundant. On account tf ^placing ot the are alarm requesting farther information in regard to ÎÎL 0t °/Ly P^rted Wlt!* 'he control of
not housed in the winter time,and except TICTOBIA~MABKET RF.P0BT ** ^
on the very lugh lands among the moun- «« S ^S^^SSS^SSF^iSi , A. McKeown snd others'of the Masonic he ha, put it out of hi. power to regain

tarns the cold is never intense. Sprmgf Salem......... x f wires crowed tot hree places and every alarm fraternity—Aking that an acre of land in s»cb control. It is, however, possible—
come, very early, and the flowers con- WO "wu1 mT heard.of th!
tinue bloomimr until late in December Wheat, per ton. ;; .l&S @ 4o!oo the firemen receiviM two severe shoeke. In order n8e» °P^n the same terms and con- y.S. .statutes, I should have conjectured
a fc V • '«a* V . , " Oats, new. per ton..,,,....;.,.,..;...,.,., aù» £.SSd.Jgjgg.|reMd—tB IreulaUdwlreoB £‘,0»“» »» mentioned in similar agreements (and after the alleged action of^he U.S.

hers of the Government are not the largest Such being the climate, the Englishman g^Pertoa^.............................. ****** ™ Secretary of State I can have JTdoubt)
landholders in the' province. There is « more at home mBntish Columbia than Branl^Æ.....:;;:;;:;:::::::::15^^” Rhe? of InsaStod wire Ad°two hSndr^ IS ^Ton th^muret'^r»^0^1ider‘Me dis" ~1Ihabthese eighWunen, by the simple 
only one of them who* can be said to be. in «y other part of Canada: The conn- ^ iT*
large landholder, and he uses either for *7* î~* " “Sw f The PribUc Market by-law was read a *7 the ^w« of ’ Bepub

orop-raising or pasture every acre he °? ,tha “eu’ P-rbcularly, OoramgU.perlOOlbs.^nadta................. 2 00 ASRS5ff2S secoudtime ^ddsidovg for further cen- lie, rendered themselves liable toP be
holds. Mr. Vernon is, perhaps, the thrive m it, and when they get anything Beans,tireewhltelperraitotife.MlîH::: 4M 'ÜS5î5“,,e0,ef *»*&'*«* we étang uutitgoday evening, when; at a sent straight back toChina. CaptainDUon
largest farmer in the province,Tnd in' lika » ^ up strong and .. ^ " “ , ;;;4.......- oT^l^T»^7-"»brought
proving the agricultural and pastora, ****** This the delegate, must have S5 « to =re=. a garbage cemetery. . UuL^treX'onlyfuretif foufd^

capabUities of British Columbia, he can seen and noted, for they are intelligent gay^bale^per ton..........................18.00 e meet with au accident while ou the way to a ^ uepouts. whetiier they were at the time of that
claim credit for doing the whole pro- and observant men. Pears,'per dor.e,iV.V.w*;ï.".‘.'".'Lo| I sent two hand hose reels to New Wcstmln, Street committee—stating that the Tram- application lawfully in the custody of the

. EEEÊ=si
5!ü&£5£î£ :,r “ Jr.tisr«ï"ür sz ^jSssiâ yasssisSSsà SSi H’a^sas.ï
ail the land he owm. He is, therefore, tien and aims." The address, it goes Cheese, Canadian per lb., retattV,, ao@M Thomxs Deasv, Chief 2ngr. V.F.D. Hall committee—advising the purchase Pro hao vice, suspended the Habeas Cor-
not » land speculator. The land of without saying, was eloquent and Hams. 20 Aid. Wilson said that the absence of in- ‘'i6/'0”11 Snèmi*chiaf> or
which hts ranch is composed was not all patriotic. Canada lias very few more ^“’S4-P®!.lb............ .18 to 20 related wire, had resulted in one of the .AdoPted; 60 “““«“«to »
purcharedfrom the Government. Some enthusi*tic and hopeful sonT than Prin- Shcmide^b...th^lrf ÏTSSLitf^t". tCa 2SKZmv.'rl’l™ of CvT
ofit has been bought from private pities. 0ipttl Grant He loves Canada fervently. Maats-Bret ;• 7.;:7“;V.p::.Vr.:'3S caused a croL between the alarm wJL red stitwalk in fromof” ^ ‘aJ an,lMphalt ^ood"ard (5 Times Law Reports) shows N^rar dstoiiÏLn, i'to anp'^to'Ihc' :'i.

The Commissioner of Lands and Works He believes in her and he has an abiding MuSon. Mrii................................ t«i!2 ths w‘«» »f‘ha city electric light, and the Store rtrLf'f ro" vLU pre?; tke W*gn«nt condemnation with which Chief Commisstoncr or land, ,ni
has been some twenty years h. acquiring faith in her future. Whither those who ffiSM^.ïrXï.ï.-^SKg ^ “kad f° &*** ■« Queen. Bench treat, very
the land he own. He bought it piec^by heard him, or who read hi, add™», ~ .*?$&?&? Æ

pteoe re he needed ,t and could afford to agree with all the views he exprereed o, *g “WrtJS firm were ^but”|o l^d îritoto^eidï Btandin« when ce, the
purchase. Nu one who is not a coutempti- not, they cannot but admit that if ï>uckWnèrbür '  .......................... VvafS engineer would be notified'°tif that|ivf w"lk. meanest of Her Majesty’s subjects used tor mamnuclitinit purposes.
blepettifogging politician, who has an ob- Canadians generally took his advice **L isoiLOO was wanted from him in future, and.'al^ hadS,?oll?îd *fiîd îhafc ^7 wirveyor mg tbe™ f5°“1 t{ie Pro’ Victoria, Oct.-2>vh, m J0HN SW1T::!'

oan^wouidheuhappmra^perhaps, ‘
-m; y , . , , . ‘ & more prosperous country than it 18. Chickens, each............................~75<81.00 wire, he thought that the party supplying 1 ^1* n . , ' court is always especially jealous of even
\erbdii or fco any one else for acquiring' Whatever men’s opinions may be about VenisonP6t brace  ................... the alarm system should have notified the thA hi* i^r*rM°I1sm°iV?? the ^rst reading of the slightest appearance (as in that case)
land, whether twelve thousand or twelve Canada’s destiny, it must tie plain to Beef catt®3@4 °?ancil that this was required. Had the Carried. t d he oorP°ration limits, that the alleged oppression is in any way
hundred acres, for the purpose of pastur- every one that it is 13 the true interest ef S thtok tTeTccidentof Tura”^ nigh^woüîd dd®u "oti.on of £i‘!;^'geliï'’ ît,waa de’ hra^^h*of the ’exTcutive^Here11!* a'm

ing cattle and raising crops. These are all the inhabitants of all the provinces to Hides. M h»ve occurred. Seattle, Tatioma and Port- home for rale Ivto^de?6 andto^fc ^ haPPy to perceive nothing of that sort.
the kind of men that the country wants, live in peace and harmony. Nothing ^ Skins, shore, each........  ............... #............ J“d had a8atl1® u,!?^ted journed at 10 o’cl«k.d ' d the Board ad" On the contrary, the Canadian collector
and if the province had maojr more such to be gained by perpetuating racial W 4 7**»™***" --- --------------------------- of ®nstonis might have gained, but he

farmer, a. the Hon. Mr. Vernon, it antipathies, Magnifying religion, differ- » . *&*&*»* “id ^ ‘ho firemen BEGINA VS DIXON. thU court, and Ky We loriTut”he

Theman who cultivates and promotes fgBBSS-a;^-^-^- -r ,, course for Chief Deasy to have taken wool d Case Against Captain Dixon', of the of the Chinamen, which has actuaUy
fraternal feeling and good neighborhood Flounders, 3 lbs for.........v. 25 hâve been to telephone to Mr. McMioking, Steamer North Pacific. taken place. I cannot help feeling that
between the different ection, of the ‘I Following is the judgment delivered W^T-S^i^ly “

Dominion and the different races and __________ the Electric Light committee, be was doing by Sir M. B. Begbie C J on the 17th su^fc 60 ^le complainants, for here the

S5Sr.*'52t2£h‘2| *M« srewawir.- ea-^arserise ^*nswa-- zs£xrc$$jss?jiwyj»»1 — sasrs.-re— .ïw'ïxrTzrjn: =£=.i,.zrgut,‘txs3is engaged. He brings to ,t S^kGrto^Zra^t1 Z laaat the world. They ‘'" I cannot, therefore, inflict s
and great energy. i j last issue of Tn* ColibsisT, which he con- ‘™yL°ot know its precise effect or force; k*6» «mtence than wre imposed in

Every right-thinking and patriotic . •. The Stowaway proved a drawing card eidered neither necessary nor proper. Manv ^ tha morH are they likely to feel the «“?. namely, a fin»of fifty pounds,
Canadian, as long as he is doing his best In spite of the of the failures in tight compiam=«r of were almost superstitions respect to which it snd °^dff that Capt. Dixon pay all the
tonnire n A V f. . humid condition of the atmosphere there due to interference like that of Tuesday » ®o well entitled. The d cument ac- co3ta of these proceedings.mte Canadians and to cultivate in «mW «“J “ ‘be house, and the evening. The fiendepartment had no auth^ tually served purported to emanate from The counsel for Capt. Dixon asking
them a love and pride of country, should d toh™ .]°" y ro-he °at? t0 dlr.e,c‘‘I16 electric tight engineer, tho court concerning an application for for time to pay the amount, it was
bid him God speed and should be very burglar.” And they saw two of theimin &P£"f .P***y h»d ™ch a re- a writ of habeas corpus, and contained directed that no execution should issue
indulgent to what they may consider his aU?h. glory of dark" Cerntbtk ffi!^McMi& %h7“ inmem SS^ toTor- for a fortnight.
fads or his hobbies. lights turned down and the rest of it. The coold not be satisfactorily worked^there ^hmamen “’riving Mr. Taylor, for the applicants for the

It Cannot be denied that Canadian. ®®t 7®» really® clever bit of was more than one^boj” ^ Writ haad°r- writ; the Attomey-GenVral (Hon. Theo.
,, . ® .®7 Canadians work. The safe door was blown ont as Aid. Wilson said that Mr. McMickin* ‘ng,th® ^ fow yrare been a matter of Davie), for Capt. Dixon,

generally have not faith enough in their clean ax a whistle. . . .... was telephoned for, but no reply could “e daLUy Practlc,e ,®nd comment of a some-
own country and they are not bo proud , ilbe W®66 u?°n thex heiF to a for obtained A man’s life was at stake, and y”»6 ©kcited character. I cannot, there-
of it as they ought to be. It ia just nos- pa"ntSI »h® current tiioold have been turned off if fo™ implicitly believe the captain
sible that Canadians, as a people, dianot temptatiore that "really f.U to -tbTlot^of îeâtWtW^^”c^îdWha™e t^klTwith' "At «^dng ti^lThe^did^n^t kn^s

«sfflSâSEÆ
ism hre never been put to any very ae- Edw«î to.,U therfqnh^i, betog SSfcSÏÏkïtki
vere test. National life in C.naZ for ^!d!T!’ ot.Sgg.^Pfa ^ 'Titt^1’ >Tery reached Mr. McMickihg b, telephone Ld S Ai^flhw m® “S

m“dïriTth“pbT exceedingly nn- clayed byMireMaud Edna Hdî, a yo^ îw tW^ht^t^ re^g^tha" the ^‘«^7. the 11th tost, with the objret 
eventful. The Canadian has lived a kind gifted with more than the usual firemen could not get him. " of obtaining a decision whether they had

AlA Robertson thought that Mr. Foster “nota right to land here. He must
did perfectly right. jEe could not^bey two have been fully aware of this before he

.___r - . ------ or three bosses. Chief Deaay had up bad- qntt» his moorings the next morning (a
„ i OOTUm> who’ ,** neas to interfere with the engineer of the well-known solicitor having aroused him
wav mrndèiï1 "s trifeT todro^mill ‘.M ®1®otri® h«ht; he ahonld have eonetothe from his bed at midnight to serve him

zss»æ ss.)zrèi£-X"r£:1-mW.M.nlÀtiooe the! the,*-11,0 die’ hi (AuZtoLrt,»,71^h^- ,l.od*'r~ Z ‘"medihlhlj took ,tepe whieb
fraoed by “ having a relative hanged,” and Foster did perfectly risht Ho had nonn an havelcpown would defeat every

■*^îvî dro'tri\g th4t fi® w£B “die item in The Cononia?givmg the committee pSrt of ltm V™ "T*1 °j Habeee Corpus is
& H‘ckeyDiati theatoaraway,plkyedby a rap abont thedi3S«. Vhat natti “Mone remedyagamstdeep-dism,ensuring

ud Æckî?. 7® n®»': came? Why the fire department’s inter- thatno,nV*“ “a7 *» restrained from his
Llbbî Hirk, supplied ference! Deasy shonld get a reprimand for P*™0®»1 liberty to go where he pleases,

the humor of the play, and from their first interterme with three he had nn h„.in— except according to law—'that is, accord
ing tow legal order from some judicial 
officer. When, from political or social 
disorders the executive requires to be 
armed with extraordinary powers the 
Habeas Corpus Act is suspended, but 
that requires a special Act of Parliament.
That has been doue, accordingly, 
siopaUy in the present century "
United Kingdom: and in a Ana
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Blpon the turf by thi 
Wad idly pulling his < 
Bfereçretftiïly, upon 
■Won; then, as if u|t 
pUtred the words: 
pf paint, and tailed
iltejir!” Involnntari 

rom one to another ol 
ptay’s placid visage 
ed to the robin’s nest 
1 about by pale-blue

____ ’flAaS wax, the. pain-1
by the 'sweet ' exaltation oi 
upon the forehead and mono 

^wud—consciousness, risings 
V. of having compassed «1 
gven to the human creatti 
9P full possession of a happl 
Bgrtiareii with none who stti 

•gjjyht of mortaUty. Heti 
fp«ed its beat whUe shed 
tjUpfeyotionli-sa features. H 
«m*. for the time, rapt W 
gp- Yet it was only " ‘raaj 
HKrnll, that snared herintd
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_ IS THE
amPRlGlNAl-A letter over the signature of “ Main- 

lander" appeared in Sunday’s News-Ad
vertiser which is intended to convey the 
impression that the members of the Gov
ernment are land speculators, and in 
which a number of .false statements as to, 
matters of fact are made. The writer 
states that the public are to expect the 
most obstinate opposition to land reform 
from the Cabinet, “compoeid of the lar
gest land-owners in the province, one 
member of which is credited with pro
perty to the extent of one hundred square 
miles, while some of his colleagues have 
not fallen’far short of him in the game of 
grab, which has been going on for years.”

This statement is deliberately and ma
liciously false. The writer, of course, 
lies with a purpose, and that purpose is 
to affect the election, shortly to be held 
in tho Westminster district. The mem-
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pire the pang of the t 
Mold of her, she met J 
BSeyes, full, and fixed 1 
|day along the grass, 

on his left elbow,; 
la hand, the other ] 
the big brush, had fa 

TJPjjffiack. His eyes were i
b^y^aaexpected revelation^

BÉè touched them, sud 
it leaped from depth to si 
jd notvrelease her regard 
m the glow that succeeded 
il of the/thrill stole frt 
t», and suffused her fad 
forceful maiden nature bi 
magnetic compulsion. 1 

of the spring breeze In the fl 
branches, likened by Heat 
whispering surf upon island 
humming bees and twittering 
sun-warmed scent of apple-1 
white clover and the sweetb 
ing just without the canopy o 
apple-tree; tiny faint flush 
strained through looked massi 
soms, were, for those supremt 
^’ftAjworld—except that tl 

meet glorious ereation- 
her, although his lipsl
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were
« the stir of a new ; 
Mn her heart replied. 
Retire the time must b 
Wftigly. “Poor He 
P” tpngue aches . 
long.”

J^gipr pnclosed her eyei 
STn^*# dreamily, and essayed z 
March, was on his knees, c 

and tubes intcT his c 
was folding a rug so u 

he^yÿ for her wrists that May i 
seiqp-tfoç cither end. 
jMHgM*e you chilly? You 

are like iop!” she exclaimed^ 
hands met. “And how you shi 
afwdd we have been selfish in 
y^'O^Pf-doors so long!”

ague shook the mirth c 
ntoypus laugh with 
answered.

“Now that the strain of the 
suspense and sittings is over, 
result of our joint labors is a pro 
success, I am a little tired. Th 
?s a trifle crude as yet, too,” s 
joined, speaking more glib] 
^ ‘‘Sy the time the sun 
1 ET*15 of the trees> we begin

dew-fall. Heater, we must g 
arch took the handle of the i 

ciAir from-her.
yo4i bn the thick grass. May, v 
abide by the stuff until I come hi 
W every other afternoon, Hou 

<:oi°Pf down at five o’clock to ; 
^aiiteg© up the asbent. Hest 

^®-P^^ows> her eyes agai 
reflection of the happy 

JJP^her face. Hetty walked ;
her. March liked the fl 

^Fvé that kept her silent and f 
er to risk another encounter of g 

‘ ae was all-womanly; refined in 
,sqju3L Crushing the young p 

8ad wheel, and bowing 
nefr99PinJT branches, they mad< 

H 6 ^ate in parsonage 
shambled hurriedly dow 

^^PjMheet them, 
of ho stammered, laying

’^^^^Wppller of the chair—i 
êWoner, but I hed to 
HB&feant—”
^*U right!” said March 

susb^T: n was happy to brin 
r *P the hill. Good-bye,

^ have the honor of 
rhc^tf^ home-studio to see the j 
^P^^^Farnished and framed?’ 

^gjlied by a gentle inclinai 
the same joyous gh 

Sf®' 9he was like one lost 
El^v.deep and delicious that 1 

speak for fear of a wak< 
^ raised his hat and stood 
^^wiage pass. As Hetty ; 
flowed, Ms offered hand t

he wjUr in
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As for tho other members of the Gov

ernment, all thfe land that they own col
lectively does not exceed one thousand 
acres. They have had no hand in “the 
game of grab that has been going on fur 
years,” and they are as free as either 
Mainlander or the editor of the News- 
Advertiser—if they are not one and the 
same person—to carry out the policy, of 
land reform which they have already 
so auspiciously began.

Mainlander asserts that 24,000 acres in 
the districtof Kootenay were soli to an M. 

P.P. atone dollar an acre as grazing land, 
/ although “this tract has been known for 

years to be valuable as coal land, the 
price of which is fixed, by statute at 310 
per acre." There is a miserable mixture 

and ignorance in 
The quantity 

of land sold to CoL Baker was 
8,000 acres, one-third of the quantity 
which Mainlander says he bought, and 
some of that, we understand, was pur
chased from private owners. Does 
Mainlander know that the price of coal 
lands as fixed by statute is precisely the 

as that of other lands—all coal 
mines being subject to a royalty ! It is as 
likely as not that Mainlander was not 
ignorant of this fact, for it is quite evi
dent, from the first word of hia letter to 
the last, that if the truth did not suit him 
he was ready to supply its place by lies. 
This is most probably the reason why he 
did not sign h> name to his letter. He 
wanted to place before the pub(io state
ments damaging to the Government. 
The truth would not serve his turn, and 
thsrefora he did not scrapie to write and 
to publish what was not true. Will he 
publish his name, or will be allow hia 
fellow-conspirator, the editor of the 
News-Advertiser, to bear the responsi
bility of his false statements and his 
malicious misrepresentations ?

—; ; ' ■.— ■„
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We are not surprised that the farnmr’s 
delegatee from Great Britain were well 
Pleased with what they heard and saw and
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Preroription of a physician wno 
ÆBBMk hashada life long experience in 
hHaHEt treating female diseases. Is used 

xnon^& wWi perfect success by

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

BigRBUL
Sas Francisco, Oct. 21.—Negotiations 

looking towards the .consolidation of the 
California Baseball League and the North
western league are said to be nearing com
pletion. It it stated, that the only differ
ence of opinion between the magnates of the 
league has been the entrance fee. The 
managers of the Northwestern league insist 
upon an admission tariff of 50 cents, and 
claim that a lower tariff would not justify 
them in forming an alliance.

The alliance, if completed, will include 
San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, Stock- 
tow, San Joae, Lea Angeles, Fresno, San 
Diego, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, and 
Spokane Falls, making a league of twelve 
ebbs. It is believed the profita in this city, 
Oakland and Los Angeles wonld more than 
make np the looses in other cities, while in 
the Northwest, in the point of attendance 
Portland ranks with San Francisco, and the 
three citiee of Washington would compare 
favorably with Lœ Angeles.
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amonnt of beauty, and aa good in her role 
aa the hero in hia. The heavy villain was 
portrayed by Mark Lynch, as Charles 
iotherington, the hero’s cousin, who, ae 

'om patent of the

TO WEAK MENof ham-dram existence. He has done 
his work and enjoyed his not very ex
citing pleasures in a quiet, even way. 
Politics may have been exciting to a few, 
but they have not been very elevating, 
and have not been calculated to rouse 
his slumbering patriotism—if he had any 
to rouse. Canadians have been in the 
position, arid to be happy, of the people" 
who have no histpry. Who knows how 
they would feel and what they would do 
if their country was in any real <1 .nger ? 
We have a notion that, in a crisis of that 
kind, many Canadians would be a surprise 
to themselves. They would feel then that 
they loved their country and were ready to 
make the greatest sacrifice for her safety, 
or to secure her independence. They 
would then realize thht in ati those quiet 
and uneventful years an ardent love of 
their country was growing in them, only 
waiting for a proper 
itself and to prove ita strength. We. for

Suffering from the effects of errors, early de-
aaïïSffisÿiî
5?L*r°Ve cVe» ?*** ®f charge. A splendid 
medical work; should be read by ever)* man 
who is nervous and debilitated. Address
Fret 9. C. POVTLKK, H«odu, Conn.
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iO appearance on the stage had the house 
with them. Dickey’s scene with the “Ad- 
dock,!’which was too cheap to be good, 
was ludicrous in the extreme, and his call 
on Mr. Carton- was as mirth-provoking. 
Chucky, always in love, always turning up 
at the. right moment to save Tom, was a 
•hapely girl, who smoked cigarettes and 
swaggered atottnd, a newsboy to the Ufe. 
The other characters were well sustained,
J. Paige Smith, as a dade and mild adven- 
torer, being specially worthy of mention, i 
When finally the curtain, went down

with.
Aid. McKillioan said that Foster was 

now running his engine over speed, and if 
anything, should go wrong in consequence 
there wouldn’t be a piece left of him the 
Sise of a ten-cent piece. He agreed with 
Aid. MoKillican and Robertson that Foster 
did right in his reply to Chief Deasy.

Aid. Harrison advised the reference of 
these matters to a joint committee of the 
electric light and #re wardens. There

«SM U» THEBE. omeBt, please!” hè sa 
tiieitjr. “i have to that 
ery happy hours. May I 
for the hope of

•rV -\’y ’UCS MCAULIPFB won’t SION.
SW York, Out. 21—Jack McAuliffe re- 

fused to sign articles of agreement for the 
proposed match between himself and Bill 
Myer. He said to-night that he would not 
fight in this country for the next six months, 
hut hinted that it was bis intention to get 
a match with Jem Carney. " vv>:-
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-rÿ«:ed,regre tf o)ly fupon ttte^certen fc^S^wS2r!S ;W T™ worthy 'o/ SL“ «S'ctefi! h°aTo^’ “Thatl“ »® a sign . h(ra8eh „

,p5£H5£ ESlra»
We foiirl” Involuntarily her ere ' 2îti^ les,?^ tbat the ®nd °* oar y°nd a figure creeping on all-fours down if to d^tijeu^Sen^nelreI ' ^_7*: Marc^b 8b®b®d confessed Hester said not» word. As she looked ’“fV' <?Iary Ann-the cook mamma

from one to another nf fi? S sittingswould be a serious affliction to 4he centr»‘ alley of the broad, shal- heart-*‘h^w faito,1m, T a ,o her e®L,m b ™™e of 4he family were «pat the sick moon her eyes showed Sot *»* «lem-eays ahe -never saw such 
• m mta î;!. f h a gr°1P; nPf v Please W thia from me to Miss ,,ow garden, oocasionally crouching low him forever and » WOald sePTe J “d he mW infer the in- large and dark; her face was rorns^hke ,a?o4her y°““g lady for sweetness and
om May's $tacM visage and smile Gilchrist, also; good evening!" as if to crop the grass of the hordes for6Te*'ÿ elusion of the,nominal head in the cate- in the wan radiance ™rpse-like kindness to servante as Miss Hetir

faü i H® ran to2g and «*, < ms .wwSSffim „ of fanoy hai *■** «— Mr “r ,this she “* f^WST; bnt that 8b» «Jaï fil»;

es^EESI SiPr^"-Z ss^f Ipg^lIlÉ aSl^S§i

", Û a »Trt!liti- Hetty’8 heart evening. don’t watch out, ”Heste“s unmüsïï xr ' ' * * « » I Pevcr ^ estimated I mamma and the chiMr^whenthe I ^ apples and leaves and
while she gased upon “That Hetty Ailing is one of the «*>kle broke forth. ^ 4 >,-???6r me4bia youû£ mistress at the I ment *>'e,Maa4®r aha11 make acknowledg- I vacant place beside the mistress of the I «°Ued 14 60 Pieces, his face grave, his

i!L f°Xh« «feat0,ef\ ?“ VohHd” most delightful girls I ever met!” she “Does he look more like a nravmc backrdoPr' His weak, furtive eyes were ln„ * f 11 ln thé great day °* reckon- manse was not occupied by her lord and llng?rlng-
vas, for the time, rapt beyond her asservated, emphatically. mantis—or Nebuchadnezzar?-' , ^y before she accosted him. At her I .. . . I I. _ Heaven knows, May"—she was not
reach. Yet it wa3 only “make-believe” “In what respect?" inquired her ju- to her co-worker—He rnmins/™-^ lnelsi™^^tone the red rims closed entirely tbf.Judge'8 turnof the subject He ^ tle Uon’s share of Prepared for the emotion with which it
a ter all, that snared her into temporary dicial parent. ■ funny thing I heard a man S° Î over them, his hands, grimy with!tod .£h,e, h°rsey” talk that followed |^?lu*nry' Hoqr Hester’s conscience ™s ottered—“that I would risk my Ufe
bl“sj— ‘ “She has individuality—and of the was a childtof a picture in mv natoLM™ 1 ^pin® ln gravel and turf, fumbled 1 grantedhis wife leisure to reconsider I °d h?a,4 and the beat of the to make hers happy. I hoped once, but

Before the pang of the thought got best sort. She is intelligent frank of NebuchadnezL-1 feeding LthT^t1 a** another a“d his loose jaw bc, matter- shediscovered that there ^6r ,imaginafcion- The y°“ for yourself how she avoids me.
Srmhold of her, she met March Gil- spirited, ànd with these sterling quail uro with a herd of cows He Iffl Gw, 11 ”° oau?B for discomfiture. Mr. ^ g6S had not rested I could fancy sometimes that she is
ihnst s eyes, full, and fixed upon hers. tides, as gentle as a saint with poor tittle fine study of comparative “ Homer, you said this afternoon that Pli * H*8 *bsent-minded. as were all 7\at w™ strange, or would have afraid of me!"

He lay along the grass, supporting Hester who must be a great bareto^ne The advantage wouTd^be on the sM^ of yoB had be,en °ot to do an errand. Do |,!’tud6n*i! o! things. Only her the long-hlçck shadow of “Perhaps eheia afraid of herself?"
himself on hto left elbow, his cheek so young as Hétty. liante dp all I the cows «Tony were to takVth» “ot ^BaTe 4ho Pla*e again without letting l"^nd,JVa3,,<luIck of slgh4 and wit, T|*J'rl,in across the memory of it. He looked up eagerly,
upon his hand, the other hand, still canto brighten tfce monotonous ay,= field;” y take 4110 m© know where you are going, and for ^n<1 ^cither March nor May had much The back door of the parsonage stood Is that a chance remark? Yon women,
holding the big brush, had fallen across tenoe the two girls must S *££ Hettv could not h, t i , . ^ what-” - to *»*< of ^te, of the new preacher who ”id° °??n and *ho house was so still understand one another. Have you s“en
Thors back. His eyes were startled, as all I can gather without askin^imriertu inbSküw ^ér “Now,”, he began, wretch^ly, “you I doIn* such excellent work in the a!5arch 8tooPed ^ lift Hester from anything-”
by an unexpected revelation, and as her nent questions, they are thrown sJmnaf “A short si o-v.f^° ®^ue wasn’t at home, ’n,. I thought—” congregation. March went regularly to I r at foot of the steps, he “Nothing I could or would repeat, mV
^ t0“cbed ‘hem’ s“ddB“. triad entirely upon one aLthe, to™ntoteto poor feUow! Til to h/Xfr^T «Ætfrlll, *,-»• 8a4 tartde bis® mother “un.d oP wbat was scS-ely dear boy. But there is a mysteX^

. hint leaped from depth to surface. He menkand happiness It Is anoddlvL. 1ms -dromlrt’ b f0?* that he thinking foi this family. You knew thr,ou?h Prayer and hymn and sermon, sder 4han “ intermittent sigh in the where, and 1 can’t believe it is the phe-
«ouid not reieese her regard-not even sorted household, taken as a whoto “ toke tho bowl andTa'r . . J *U1 where to find me. IfyeUbad not, you and. afterward refrained from adverse fllT/ » continuous as a violent nomenon of such a sensible girl’s faH
nhen the glow that succeeded the numb- ,,T1. . , ' ’ kitchen when’r .^Ç8 ln4° the Ought to have waited untif I got back crltlcJsm- This may have been out of °f weeping. The arm that lay over to appreciate my brother. May I say
m ss of the thrill stole from limb to Talking of originality”—observed ren®n when I have laid you down I mean what I say!” respect to the girl heboped to make his ila sbould«r twitched convulsively; something, March, dear?” 3
iimh, and suffused her face, and all Hatch, after a meditative puff or two— “P°n the lounge. Your poor back must . He shifted miserably from one foot to wite" Yet sbo dared fancy that the Hester shuddered sharply, then laughed “Whatever you tike—after what baa
;he forceful maiden nature battled with 7°“ have It in the niece. It is fearful- “he by this time.” the other and asshenutitoAhiv, ___, j «raver- tenderness of his behavior to I al?.1d.'„ gone before."
the magnetic compulsion. The sough ly ^ ,tbat 8uob a mb“d should be She lingered a few minutes in the his dry throat’ P >cear0d berselte and the unusual periods of I, ,'0' Hr. Gilchrist! I thought I was “May be it ought not to have gone be-
Of the spring breeze in the flower-laden «rowded Into the body of a dwarf. She kitchen to make sure that everything “Now ’snose Mrs Wavt to « thougrftfulnesa that occurred in their I J4 k too bad to put you to ail fore—or after, either. For, brother
branches, likened by Heater to the dotea uP°n books. If you will look up a waa in train for dinner. Her practical me out ln a^rrv?” ^ ^ e d I conversations had to do with the dawn- I îbla triouble- I hope ïony hasn’t blown this is not juat the aortof connection
whispering surf upon island sands; the T???” or 80 4bat you think she—or Miss knowledge of all departments of house- -Tell her that van h.™ __ ____ . „ lnK of spiritual life in his soul. How- ° , np' He ought to have come for that you should form. To speak plainly
humming bees and twittering birds; the Allmg-would enjoy, Twill take them wifery had already gained for her Mary “Nov--” 7 I over much certain of Mr. Way>s man- I yon might look higher. ‘Strlke-but
-un-warmed scent of apple-blooms and over to-morrow.” Ann s profound, respect. The cook reo- She looked over her shoulder at • ntirisms ™ W oflend her taste, there k .Dldn’4J Promise your mother to hear!’ Hetty is all that I have said, and
White clover and the sweetbrier grow- , ms mother’s attitude changed slight- ommended by Mrs. Gilchrist was a tidy impatient and contemntun,™ n. h J was n0 fi»estlon of his ability and elo- brlnf y?n bome aa,ely?” said March, re- more. But there is a Bohemian flavor
mg just without the canopy of the king ly, although her face was unaltered. body. “ capital worker and, as she never seen her so an Jv wifi, ni® TT I <lucnce- That these might be the ?S’?,n“f,ly' And’ 88 they reached the I about the household. We will whisper
apple-tree; the faint flush of tight 8beseemed to hold her breath to listen, yaunt»d herself, “one as took an intrusC jore He Dluekeii at the totto.^ nj^" I dlvinely-appointed nets for the in- ba£l “ay I carry you upstairs?” it—even at half-past ten o’clock in the
strained through locked masses of bios- h®r wboIe inner being to quicken Into fandly8he llved in." ' 0f an old mititarv Can nlntheiun gathering into the church of her best off® 8Be™ed 40 terrify her. wrohard-and never hint it to -the peo-
soms,—were, for those supreme moments ;nten8itJ of interest. March, stretched 1 ast that P°re innocent feller if hand. Ho had found it in beloved was a burden that weighted I ^ n°î n2 Jnst lay me on the set- pie,’ or to mamma! They are nomads
all the world—except that this man— luxuriously upon the ruar, in his usual tbere was any parsley in the gairdin.” and believed that it prret, e.very petition. teethero! Somebody will be down di- fA>m first to last—why, I can not say.
'rods most glorious creation—spoke to P°st-prandial attitude, felt her sigh. she chuckled to Hetty. “An’he said “I was ’bout to sav as I hod w I, March bad not spoken opeMy of his I Don’t trouble yourself to bring They have lived everywhere, and no-
lior. although his lips were moveless, “Bo I tire you, mother, dear?”, be iff fetcb me > bunch to gaimish me I hed—” ^ kBt I love for Hetty Ailing since the evening I T^f obair in' Tony will attend to that. I where long. Mrs. Wayt is a refined
and that the stir of a new and divine asked. , dishes. But I’ve nlver laid eyes onto “I found it. Not another word! Ther. °" tobloh bc flrst avowed it to his I ,?oodwIligbt' Mr- Gilchrist! I gentlewoman, but her eyes are sad and
life Within her heart replied. .. “Never, my boy!” him since. I mistrust he don’t know is no excuse for vou!” er*ord! There mother, but, in her opinion, there was I G^.Slgbv’ ¥18S May anxious. You know how fond I am of

I am sure the time must be upl" said Nor ever would, although, withto °ne yaf.b frLom another. Is he ‘all . - 3-------- mf ,ntobvinf 8i^nmcant in this reserve. The bu™ed all this out„a stuin- Hèster, poor chtid! Still a nameless
May, yawningly. "Poor Hester is fast hour, and with a throe that tested her 11 d ye 4buüÇ> mem?” CHAPTER V. y Gilchrists were delicate in their dehl- b, tb® backs-tairs was the t«9cursor something clings to them as a whole—
jr-p. and myt»ngue aohee -withhold- reserves of fortitude, she had surren- ,;!‘He is^ngt.quiok^hut. ha.is.mot an. Mr. Wayt avatied himself of an early Ilngs wl,tb °.n0 another, never asking In- ™.™m,MapEetfanS ln the dim ^ not quite a taint, but a tang! Especially
,n so long. dfcred the flrst place in hto heart. The ldiot’ by any means,” returned his opportunity to make knowja his intern eonvenient questions, or pushing com- VJij6 ?.alh He all$!b4ed at the to Mr. Wayt. There! it,is out! Lotus
Hester unclosed her eyes slowly,, blow was unexpected. The orchard Patrone8a- “He is a faithful, honest «on to take no vacation that °W™ation beyond the voluntary stage. tUe dffbt on a11 foar8> picked hope the apple trees are discreet! I

-miled dreamily, and essayed no denial, paintings and her children’s interest in teUow- always thankful for a kind Word, year. tie “doubted tee exnedi- XLMay dlTined thedriftof horhrother's î a.nd 8hambled forward, one distrust him, March!. He doesn’t ring 
arch was on his knees, collecting them! had seemed entirely professional 7,®ry ,i“du8triou8 and perfectly truthful, ency of midsummer absences on the a3eL'tlons' 8be did not intimate it by °n , bead’ tbe. o4ber on his el- true. He is always on pose. He is a

„ s and 4bbes into his color-box. to her. March had sketched dozens of ^e think a great deal of Homer. I saw part of suburban pastors." -Whilemanv 70Td or look’ When the fruit of confl-1 ._0"’ an imbeclIc grln spreading his sanctimonious (which doesn’t mean
tty was folding a rng so much too girls, and fallen in love with none of bim in the garden jnst now, loqking for residents of Fairhill went abroad and dence “f®8 ripe it would be dropped into I317™ T , v - sanctified) seU lover. Such men ought

nb'to b®rwn8t9 that May sprang to them. With all his warmth of heart 4be parsley. I will find him and send to fashionable resorts in America in | ?eÿep- She note what Mrs. Gtichrist .1 ,a 81094 broke 116 ™ake on to remain celibate.”
’“■toe Other end and ready sensibilities, he was not sus- blm,in wIth u- Don’t sugar the berries; July and August, a respectable minority ™4 opportunity of seeing—how sel- 8,al,rs, , _ , A I March tried to laugh, but not snocess-

' hy-areyouchüly? Your fingers ceptible to feminine charms. As a boy we do 4b»t on tee table. Keep them in was content to remain at home, and I dom. !I^tty had leisure to receive March I v ^ had dePfsitfd Hester upon the ;
| ike ice. she exclaimed, as their he became enamored of art too early to a cool place until they are wanted for some of the vacated cottages and villas or bis si?ter- She was getting ready thè lounge and, although perceiving “I dissent from—and agree to notb-

AeJ how you shiver! lam have other flames. Perhaps, with fatuity de|?ert ’ „ „ were taken by city people, tô .whom the wa4dr?be 4be twin boys who were to 1°f Mm’ hcsitated I ing you say. But-” He waited so long
“1 »e have been selfish in keeping common to mothers, she reasoned that Sbe 8tr°Hed down the garden walk, breezy heights and shaded lawns were**, ?° 40 b°ardmg school the 1st of Oeto- ! b 40 tbe keeping of a man that May finished the sentence for him.

< t-of-doorasolong!” with such a home as his, he was not 8mSibg low to herself, the catching blessed relief from miles of scorching I |cr' Throu»b Hester's talk May had wbB wa8’ apparentiy, but haU awake. “But you love Hetty?”
'■ .«uc shook the mirth out of toe likely to be tempted by visions of do- 4Qne 40 whjch she had set the words the stone and brick. He “foresaw bote for- lBarned incidentally thatthe Wayts em- n ; 4 m® carry you up!” ho insisted to “Yes! She suits me, May!- As no
oils laugh with which Hetty mestic bliss under a vine and fig-tree vet GllcbTi8ts had overheard the Sunday eign and domestic missionary work in I pJoyed "either dressmaker nor seams- 7,™™ Hemay fall again.” other woman ever did. As no other

to be planted. It is a grievousproblem n,ght ol their flrst call: his own parish," he said to his session tre8s' Ton j is all right!” in toe same woman ever will. I have tried to rea-
to tee maternal intellect why men who “ Ol LVe and Love ! Ol happy throng! in explaining his plans for the summer “Hetty Is miraculously skillful with 8“fal"™ key as before. “He never lets *>n myself out of the persuasion, hut 
have tee best mothers and sisters living “ thonghte whose only speech is song. T campaign. - I her needle,” was Hester's wav of nntl , !?™ ,™ drop.” get deeper in. She suits me—every
and eager to spoil them with much BlittedTteeV*' ^ resolution was; ^Utlc and 4ing i4' “And so swift teat it would I st^ 8^ft 8tePs8°'lnd^a,b0V* ^ and J^ery impulse of my nature,
serving, should be tee earliest to marry Tr-m., . . . , strengthened his hold upon his new I drivo her Wlld to see her work done bv 81 ™m0 ono ran down- It was I seem to have known her forever and

out of certainty into hazardous uncer- allevtelttodTd Wtto to°to tbe ““jf charge. Not to be outdqnete generosi- 4bt 7y»ung lady who goes out by the rv_ -, ^-------x always to have missed her.”t^”ty- vet y8he wate^d orohard’ ty tee people redoubled .tefiir affection- day' I work buttonholes and hem ruf-T . I With all her pride in her family and P
When tee judge had gone to a politi- 4be wbod8 ate âttentiona to their spiritnal leader. I de8and 8u0b Hke, and mamma gives her V 11 fj-mf I ambition for her brother May had# ro-

câTmeeting, and May to entertain vis- 1 — _i i, Fruits, flowers and all manner of table | all,4be time she can spare from baby, .-it'/ V» jW W mantle side to her character. Had she
iters in the drawing-room, Mrs. Gil- 1 WÊS?Êm!Èi II ft A dainties poured into the .parsonage; car- I and other things. But our Hetty is the —g7?\\ o" I f jSFZT’y liked Hetty less she would yet have
christ divined thg purport of the im- -|J88RâfflHE “ ““ ffibf rie«ee “« daily to offer’airings to , *1 of the household machine. l| pledged her support to the lovér. She
pending communication. Her fair hand UB8!ltW3BaH . «h WÂ # Mrs. Wayt and toe children; aitd on tee . n 4 beUeve there is another like her t -ft told him this while they strolled home-
grew clammy in toying with tee short “ ®“VW W ft Fourth of July a pretty phaeton and m the world. The mold in which she ward, and teen around and around the
chestnut curls; in tee silence through  IPA’SFgyT^B -sty* pfSTO* ffentle home Were sent as “a gift to the was ca8t was broken.” graveled drive in front of tee Gilchrist
which she could hear the tinkle of tee îlS’W^TTTl flitfitK "MW mistress of the manse,” from a dozen She had said this in a ehat held with ■ portico, and had, in return, toe fnll . .
fountain on tee lawn, she wet her dry ~ /Rwi|^2SL Prominent parishioners. ;i’; her favorite this evening while toe oth I '- I 8tory °f bia passion.
tips that they mightnot be unready with TJ H IT iMw? “Verily, my cu,p runneth over." ers were engaged with other themes ’ It was that, by now, toe strong over- .
loving rejoinder to what her idol was = M L> _____ A real tear dropped upon Mr. Wayt’s outside of toe window. May encouraged » flow of an unhackneyed heart.
preparing to say. She knew March too « M ® fil 11 ti|»'—*' shirt front as Be uttered it falteringly her to go on tty remarking: -rB/.V “When I marry my wUe will have all
weil to expect conventional preamble, yti'fl @9 I^D-g -!«»>■■ - - on the afternoon of toe holiday. Yet ' “You love her as dearly.as U she were /if I there Is of me," he had said, long ago, to
He was always direct and genuine. She VB ItMSMB be had been repeating the words at really your sister, don’t yon?” Æ [wF'; U'tJ Msa,Btér-
did not start when he spoke at length. "" 1 seasonable intervals, and tqore or less “‘As well!’ The love l' have tor llll lit®'" j'1-Vt ji'-'He reminded her of it to-night.

Mamma, darling.” 9 moistily, since the hour of tee présenta- Mother, sisters and broteera is a drou in ..Tl~,/'r “She is not a brilliant society woman.
“Yes, my son.” 4 WW.8ËL- Hon. the ocean compared wite whlt I feel tor ] I • 11 ' Not beautiful, perhaps. I am not a com-
It has come to me at last, and in — *• The Gilchrists weye upon the eastern Hetty! See herb, Miss May!” showing- *%l I i BBS^TJAsSavL potent judge of that at this date. She

earnest. “I roBBm tou io ihisk!” veranda, tee embowering vines of b®r perfectly formed hands. “These .1'S-tT M , b»a not te» prestige of wealth or sta-
I surmised as much.” It was plain _____ _ u which were beginning to rustle in the were as helpless as m» reet. ,Hem, WXsSiS- Hot. Bntshe is mv counterpart.’

to see where he got his dislike of cir- nlânted fLii h^,Thg 4adlI» had sup- Seabreeze. All had arisen at the pas- rubbed me, bathed me, fl^od the HE n- io pieces, ras pace v He always returned to teat
°iul4o,“ methods. “Is it. Mrs. Wayt’s glÔb^nf k SL toe faint green tor's appearance, and Match set a muscles tor an hour every moteur Md obave, kis fihgebs lixgeiiixo. . When hissister had gone Into toe

. sister?” J f tohes of snow-ball bushes were bleach- chair for him. - —- - .-sn hqqr. every nhrht Shf d v . . .. house he tarried on the lawn with IdspropXroTteX^XlM°ld to"* Hefcty Ailing. She is a «he, to! hldm^linto^tee114 v 7 haTe tbon6ht> Bomettmes, teat I t0.,eaft ohtig^Xe to takt Si™ °7ty' wb£t6 wrapper was begirt ?^r.' frfannees the fierce :C1_
ll,nJ ere sooner but r îd a noble woman. I shall try to win her board fence at tho w7g tb® P^^and- had some command of language,” he carried me up and down stairs and sat y1411 a ribbon loosely, knotted; her rust had left to the air was all to be. found
r "non an arrant—” hed 40 8° down lore. Should I succeed, you will love age lot was set tb6 Par80n; continued, unctuously. “ToidayLhave with me in her arms out of dwrs until br“Wnhair was breaking from constraint ^,ut °^d“rs' As toe gray swathes con-

That’s aii -• vil-) ., _ her for my sake, will you not?” a va. with purple and no words save those lafd to ünv use hv she had saved filtv dnllare ** and tumbling upon her shoulders. tinned to smother the light out of
Jaturc-diy. ‘Twashamjv ’^2^’ “You know that 1 will. But this is ‘-‘Such^ dear oldfclsh ion pd ^ ,» tbe. book of books. ‘My cup runneth her allowance to have my chair built i£(?,Iarph'8 firat pained thought was: *b0m<^“ heat became more oppres*
Hvt up the hilï 8udden* You have known her less than Hetty said half aloud h‘‘Tfd g^rden' over’’ rt is not one of my foibles to Hetty educated me—made me over' She ^new I would be in, yet did not ÎÎIÎ* ,walk8 were hot to his
-'lab: Mav T <^ueen a fortnight. And, dear, it is out of the of reminds me expatiate upon the better ‘days that are She is my brain, the blood of mv mean t° see me again to-night!” feet, the bricks of the house radiated

ss?s tsst iCTûîVÆî.'utec} ssa?1—"-— -ats^raars
EïïïrrF-^-”' --«"ÆïaïSttKaS®Sh*b J°yOTa «host o! you should make a mistake here tohlntXig toward west, have since been dispel to characterize citement, remind^ her of J sbe 4ueri6d- anxiously. Hester’s reply after him, whistled for Thor, and re-

KesKVsssse- ESarssséis «szzl? SRSuasms-sa arJryrarsri's:
fÿ-susaszxsj gttssseursiYU EEEEEB

“ÜEE W”! EE—FFf
1 " ,with.^r Taster’s famtiy, and He4ty bad followed Hester into the' thmf ever before, but that she might eldest born established at heréase in a i(it WaL-t / obi,ldren paganized, “that none of toe rest of your h^SehoM

i^ualess forbidden, to remate true boU8e. U was half-past five, and there sympathize with what she began toZn- lo" chair. Her feet wereon. a stool* “vesrsistL, iv.®1". W|Ve8 and tteir have come to grief to^4” “ w-
honored preeedenti.” i were strawberries to be capped for the prehend tremblingly. Her mother 8be wore a white gown, and May’s white would th® forl°™ creatures Hetty tamed to her'with eves that' Hryce has ripe raapherrisa

s»5S2tw,‘Jïssre ircüS'fttsïïjts: SSE’-sestitotia»
1P. ® ’ Hetty gathered herself to- dau8bters to drive. Aunt and nieoe sat shy, delicious shame expressed in the ln 4be window and linked Hester inter 321, ,Witb 14- Bote seemed so on- “Yes! oh, yes! thank von! «»>„«,= ♦, the free and Sod ^lasal

...«Stîrrsï» - îrs.’ss.ia’""-'*“•"«»«,.‘’is&tsss&s-L, **’■•"*U tor s high chair brought her tiny, dex-j Such a boundless, beautiful world; “Ah, little one, are you there?” said not got away tom^he^rtxiollecV C°F al(^ourtb «I July reportF^id Ma^cto

™8 J**- , He had seen, ^ithout
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-Vow that the strain of tee week’s 
Mispor.se and sittings is over, and tee 
r ‘,,f oup joint labors is a pronounced 
-uccoss, I am a'little tired. The spring 

i trifle crude as yet, too,” she snb- 
"mod, speaking more gliblÿ than 

H ;t;a - “By the time tee sùh reaches
■ »i’ tops of the trees, we begin to feel 

-lo dew-fall. Hester, we mùst go In!”
■ ',arob took the handle of the wheeled
■ lllir from her. “That is too heavy for

■ JOU on tee thick grass. May, will you
■ by the stuff until I come back?

I 'in every other afternoon, Homér had
■ «»e down at five o’clock to roll the
■ lrrlase up the astent. Hester lav 
I the Pillows, her eyes again shut, 
I ,! v rcfl,6ction o' the happy secret
■ p™ her face. Hetty walked mutely
■ her. March liked the fine re-
■ v" that kept her sUent and forbade
■ (!r t0 risk another encounter of glances.
■ 'i" was all-womanly; refined in every
I ii,h°,Ct7 Cr,usblng the yooeg grasses 
I 1 foot and wheel, and -bowing under
■ ’looping branches, they made their 
I hL“ thLe gac® 111 the pareonage-fenee. 
I » ,i? shambled hurriedly down tee
■ “k to meet them.

I «! the
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to affright the offender who might he 
brought before them. The miMeat form 
of whip was a flat leather strap called, 
the ferula, and one of the most severe 
was the ftapeOum, which, was made ot 
plaited ox hide and almost as hard as 

'iron..5' .
, From ancient times the nse of whip

ping can be traced through the Middle 
Ages down to, comparatively speaking, 
more modern times, when it is easier 
to And record ot the use of the rod.

. . ii In Queen Elisabeth's time the. wbip-
Philadslphla, Pa., Oct. 20.—A pri- ping-post was an established institution 

vate cablegram from China, received So- In almost every village in England, the 
day, atates that CapVForonea, his child...mews Wm&ÊÊ

So™dPh^PhJptir„VWehTePS “^ttowntaHuntiUonshïemuS
and,are safe at the Loo Choo Islands. sort of universal specific astgell, for the

1 corporation records of this town men
tion that they paid eight-pence “to 
Thomas Hawkins for whipping two peo
ple yt had the small-pox.” ‘ >

In France and Holland whipping does 
not seem to have been so "generally 
practiced. The last woman who was 
publicly whipped in France by judicial 
decree was Jeanne St. Bemi de Valois, 
Comtesse de la Mott4 for her share in 
the abstraction of that diamond neck
lace which has given point to so many 
stories. - I. ' . '

In connection wijth the history of flag
ellation in France may be mentioned 
thé custom which prevailed there (and 
also in ItalyT in olden times, of ladies 
visiting their acquaintances while still 
in bed on the morning of the “Festival 
of the Innocents,” and .whipping them 
for any injuries, either real or fancied, 
which the victims may have done to the 
fair flagellants during thé past year.

Among the Eastern nations the rod in 
varions forms played a prominent part, 
and 6pm what we read China might be 
said to be almost governed by it. Ja- 

ÉjÈg'"' ' trly free from the praotioe 
but make up for it by hav- 
ably sanguinary criminal

.T ;
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DRESS GOODS
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^ J8H„ Oct 2),—The prefimfa-
J» a ary examination of Geo. S. Richardson,

' ' .......... ' ' 'Itom&Arraa toehigh
cording before ttoD^

MÊÊ ;

zapas id to-morrow. Ml,mg
Sr’-Lou SNX—Frank Bro-

there' retail dry goods store, one of the 
largest in this city, was destroyed by hre 
this evening. Loss, <300,000.

FANCY GOODS‘MW nnf

fi -A *or
San Feancisco. domestics, MM

WOOH.HJ1S3-S,
________ lust iBisrs.

ft Special Une of Dress Goods in Newest 
Shades Suitable for Evening Wear.
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1 arouse 
in from

____ _______________________ ,
X’S-P” Jgf "ero derived. One of three glaciers we WHY" GRANT WAS GREAT.
5ls Ad- named after Dalton, the pioneer explorer 

of this region. Another, of large sise,
At I he head of the bay, was named m 
honor of Cardinal Hubbard, president of 
the National Geographical society. A: 
magnificent mountain peak, rising some 
10,000 feet above the Hubbard glacier, 
received, the same name. Another tower
ing peak on the same mountain crest, 
triangular in shape and always of purest 
white, was named Mount Seattle.

As soon Bfi the topographic work was 
well under way, the line of march to
ward Mount St. Elias was decided upon.
All of our rations, bedding, tents, etc., 
had to be carried or packed by men, the 
character of the country not allowing the 
use of animals. We found the passes in 
the mountains in the direction we wished 
to travel, and no insurmountable difficul
ties in our way, although great patience 
and judgment were requisite in threading 
the net-worit of crevasses in the ice 
fields. Probably nine-tenths of 
journey was across glaciers 'and 
fields. ..

On the 1st of August we were midway 
bt tween Tnkstat bay and St Elias’,' hut 
stilt at the base of the mountains. The 
timber line is about 1,600 feet high, and 
all trees disappear a few miles to the 
west Andsland of rock, surrounded by 
vast glaciers, but' clothed with beautiful 
flowers, rank ferns and dense spruce 
forests, famished a delightful spot for 
our base camp. We named this lovely, 
oasis in the desert of ice Blossom island.
From there the work in the high moun
tains began. After twenty days’ herd 
work above snow line, we found our
selves encamped at the base of Mount St.
Elias. The weather had been clear for 
ten days, and we had every prospect of a 
good day's climbing on the morrow. Ris
ing at 3 in -the morning we began what 
wè believed to be the final ascent, blit 
after a few hours storm clouds settled 
down around us, snow began to . fall and 
all landmarks were lost to view. The 
storm continued for thirty bou s without 
cessation, and it was with difficulty that 
we found our way through thd blinding 
snow to camp, where the necessary ra
tions were to he had. ' '

A second attempt was made to reach 
the summit two days later, but another 
storm broke over the mountain as sud
denly as the first. This time I was alone 
du the highest camp, where I jvas impri
soned for six days before I was able to
join the party below. Whehlstarteddown - DANGER OF FIRE
there were six feet of new enow, which :____
refused to harden, and rendered impos- The White House 'Considered a First-Class 
sible to do more work in the peaks. On Tinder-Box.
descending to the lower level 1 started on _ „ .. ?i .>
an excursion up the glacier between the Washington, Oot. 20. — Considérable 
St. Elias range and Mount Cook, which anxiety has been caused of late to the gov- 
gave promise of leading to a low pass emment officials and others who visit the 
across the main range ; but a third snow- White House daily, in regard to the pos- 
storm came up and I was obliged to ré- sible danger of fire to the historic old atru

m K.£T.m,5ae .tLdT iTir'vs? r *;•cended a few days previous. My stay bghfc wlres throughout the,
above snow line extended over thirty-five building. The recent renovations and re
days. During that time we lived in cent renovations and repairs to the building 
tents, so as to be out df reach of aval- disclosed more than ever the * 
anches. » like condition of the entire bunding.

After returning to Blossom island an There ia not a joist or timber comprising a 
excursion was made far out on the.great ï1^1 P?mt ,the strocture which «not

tile southern breejf the St El Jra^

This glacier is of the continental type, in stratum of fine du„t, which would act like 
distinction from the Alpine glaciers, and a train of ponder in communicating flames 
has an area by estimate of about 1,000 from room to room with lightning-like 
square miles. It is the largest glacier idity.
known in the northern hemisphere, with Between the ceilings of the upper floor 
the exception of the icefield of Greenland.- and the roof of the house is a space three 

We «tinned to Tukatat bay about the feet high, something like an attic, where

jb. yidcac a.«M Z *"
hearts were gladdened by seeing the Workmen have about completed placing

‘tTa^r^zs “pMitionthe *** whi°h «nSte
Sitka especially for our relief, and to con
vey our expedition to Port Townsend.
From the point of view of scientists, if

. -
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Due Becognitioe When True Merit is Once 
Esmbllshed.

Was Grant a great general?—conceded.
What made him so ? ,

When U. ÿ. Grant was hauling cord'- 
wood intoSt. Ltiuls his neighbors did hot 
imagine that he would become the most 
famous man of his generation. When he 

alleging the little tannery in Galena 
1 of this ihtftnatea recognized in him

a future hero. But he displayed quali- ordered returned to China by tt 
ties which should have satisfied them that department. About dusk last 
he was no common man. What was there w6e ascertained that the ettt 
about him? 'Tere «afely looked up, but the

If you start to build a single story hlft bopre
shany^you pay little attention to the [ul to ^rtoin axtentffor two of the men 
tuundatim, ; you mayday strmgere in the are now numbdredlmoog the, missing, and 
sand, with little fear the hmldmg will only 28 were escorted to the Belgio to-day, 
fan. But if yon propose erecting a ten- instead of the requisite 30. The Chinamen 
story block ydtih architect will tell you succeeded in escaping through one of the 
you must go to the rock for the basis of skylights on deck and slipped over the side 
your foundation, or the stately structure of the vessel and disappeared, notwith-' 
is liable to tumble about your earn. standing the fact that five persons were

The foundation of a great mai? is his supposed to bekeeping a close watch.
moral force—character ; this is the rock _____ . __
foundation. The shiftless man lacks-it ( „ v*>rew *“ * ***d .
he never succeeds. Grant never used an N»w Yobk, Oct. 19.—Ann Cooley, the 
oath—a sure indication of moral chaîne- woman for whose murder at New Portland 
ter. He never told or listened to, if he last April, Michael W. Norton was recently 
conld help it, a vnlgar story; this shewed convicted, it is stated, was engaged by the 
peculiar moral fibre, an unusual strength town to take care of a sick man, a pauper, 
of character. He was a man of opinions at a stipulated sum per month, at her own 
—as his wife saidy was obstinate; in other house. The patient lingered through fall, 
word-, he l.vX will power, force.i but died when the cold! weather came on.

Those qu—ties, with good judgment, Then, as the story goes, instemi of notifying 
well balanced mental powers.and jréculiar the authorities and havmg a funeral, Mrs
midtary6 eduction thTbody^n't
military education, fitted him for the and mow andlept iïpreserved until spring,
emergency when it came. As soon as hia ,n order to get so many months extra for 
monts became known, success was as- board and attendance. The truth of the 
surod. This is always the case, with story, which only came out recently, was 
things as with men. “I well know the vouched for by many respectable people.
value of Warner’s Safe Cure,” writes M. ------
Carr, of the Hotel Bennett, Binghamp- Halahl* la Hearnlne.
ton, N. Y. “ Ill 1884 I had difficulty Fora Madison, la., Oct. 19.—'The faner- 
with my kidneys. The dottora did not »1 of John Van Valkenlmrgb, past supreme

try Warner’s Safe Cure. The first bottle jS# atj îvfd
did,o much good that when my family arrived 8by spJml train,'from
doctor called I thre w his medicine out of many outside'pointa Services were held at 
the window, Y^le hs waB present. I ccm- the Presbyterian church, conducted by 
tiaued^> uso Warner s Safe Cure until I Revs. T. G. Witherapoon, C. 8. WiUiams, 
was entirely well.” Q. D. Stewart and A. V. Kendrick. The

The test of merit is the accomplishment funeral cortege was an imposing one, con 
of"the matter in hand. The best is that sisting of local and visiting lodges, grand 
which is most certain. M % oflScers of both fraternities, militia com

panies, police and fire department, and 
hundreds of citizens. Services at the grove, 
were conducted by the grand officers of the 
Knights of Pythias.

KSSKaS»-
;in-

Th< WM. iS. HAMPSON, Manager.
- seSbd&w

î“:W,bby29.—-Yesterday the 
Astoria

'banoisco, Ock 20.—Tests 
steamer Queen arrived La port from 
and Portland. A portion of her passengers 
consisted of thirty Chinamen, who were 
captured while making their way into the 
United States, by way of Puget Sound, in a 
sloop from British Columbia, and who were 

the./TSrpaenry 
evening it 

entire number 
hea- 

of effecting

•*/-San Ebancisco,
Davitti eviction mid

per line oaA insertion, OT W per line permonth. 
M special notice inserted for less than $2.

sarXVhere Ctits are nserted tiiey must be 
▲LL MJ4.TAL—not mounted on wood.

üew Oblbanl, Oct. 20.—Tommy War

ren picked up $900 easily here to-night 
by defeating Ernest Boscher before the 
Cothmhin A thletic Club. The fight lasted 
ff rAnnd and a half, when Warren landed 
his left over Buscher\t and his
righfc .on hia Taw, snd Boscher was 
kruicked ou». Warren^wsuN t-> tight Ike 
Weir or Cel. MrCai^hy. .Jack Dempsey 
ha* signed Articles of tytyrt to fiaht
Bob. Fitzsiumtons for a and the
middleweight cliampH»>«s}'ii. <.1f" ? he world 
before the Olrmn^c Glul> in ( hi* city,about 
the middle of December. A telegram 
from Demosey says the an teles are On thé 
way bv im«ii. - v ’ - ' 1‘

PUBLIC NOTICE ir libel or olhtrwisd
‘ VBltNCK TABj
■ay* the annoi 

1 French tariff, diij 
ducts of the Unitoi 
and meut, bas rem 
lie wine growa 
of the American 
ÿ received by the
iwtaBlOH’S M EMOIS

bv Andrew Lai

i was m 
no one

-tss-üe-s----*n THE VENDETTA IN NEW ORLEANS.
M vyor ShakPSpéire Selected as the Next 

yietim of the Kafla. ^ j

New Oblbans, Oct 19.—-Mayor Shake
speare, to-day, sent a special message to the 
City Council, officially informing them of 
the assassination of Chief al Police Hen- 
nessy by members of an Italian secret 

ety and' reciting the fact that papers 
have been found by the police, which go to 
show that the Italians have a strongly 
organized society, and have planned the 
murder of aU the city and state officials 
who have been active in opposition to the 
Mafia. The council at once passed a 
resolution suggesting that the mayor ap
point a special committee^ Of fifty to meet 
and advise with the mayor and <xmncil. 
The mayor has appointed this committee, 
which comprises the leading business men 
of New Orleans, and the matter will be 
taken in hand immediately. This after
noon, the mayor received a communication 
from the Mafia notifying him that he will 
be fhe next victim. Shakespeare is deter
mined that the vendetta shall be wiped ont 
of existence. The citizens are greatly ex
cited'and feeling against the ItcQiaits is ex
ceedingly bitter. A bloody race riot is 
threatened.

CHOICEST GROCERIES1

-------AT—

The Lowest Prices
(All things considered) in this City

FLOUR FBOM 
CALIFORNIA,
T OREGON,

MANltOBA

£ffli
soti our

snowV Bishop SScLnuiihlln's Jubilee.
New York, Oct. 17.—The reception 

in honor of thé golden jubilee of the 
Rev. John McLaughlin, Çishop of Brook
lyn, was held in the 
avenue, Brooklyn, this evening. Nearly 
8,000 people were .present. Cardinal 
Gibbons, Archbishop Corrigan, of New 
York, and-others spoke’. A purse of $21,- 
000, contributed by the laity, was pre
sented to the bishop.

Children Fqrailx Scalded.
Dcbcque, Iowa, Oct 20.—Two chil

dren of Nicholas Brant, aged respectively 
two and three years, were fatally scalded 
last night They were playing about a 
stove on which sat a large pan of boil
ing water. .When they overt.limed the 
stove the water poured over them. One 
-of the children lived but a abort time, 
and the other died this morning.

AND B. a
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BEST QUALITY OF .ÏIon Clermont
r*n DOCKF.HS’ WAR THRJNAM Ft, BACON,

DRV SALT PORK,
LARD"; FRESH AND

ar son the part of the
pan is singe 
of Whipping 
ing a remav
w; ifiML I

Russia is, however, par excellence a 
home of the whip and the rod, the Rus
sians having been, governed from time 
immemorial by the nse of the lash.

Many Of the Russian monarohs were 
adepts in the use of the whip, and were 
also particularly ingenious in making 
jhings unpleasant for those around 
them. . Catherine II. was so particu
larly fond of this variety of punishment 
.(whichshe often administered in per
son), that it amounted almost to a-pas- 

SnHIvan Mas Ketlred. sion with her. It is related that she car-
Chksago, Oct. 20.—Special—John L. Sul- vied this craze so far that one-time the 

livan insists that he has left the prize ring ladies the conrt had to come to the 
for good. Nothing, he declares, not even Wintor Paiace with their dreases soad- 
,, , justed that the Empress could whip atthe snggest.cn of a twenty-five thousand onoe if she felt so inclined, 
dollar purse to meet the winner of the pros- While the instruments of torture used

^Ut^le°'ŒheTÆ tt!heavy bonds to remain in Duncan Harrison’s punisher1 was the
P»ny in this country till next Jane, knout an instrument of Tartar origin 

and bas also signed a contract to go ta Ans- an<* wbich descriptions differ. In its 
Mafia with them in July for nine months, ordinary form it appears to be a heavy 
Sullivan denies emphatically the stories leather thong, about eight feet in length, 
that he went on a spree recently in New attached to a handle two feet long, the Gentlemen :
York, after swearing off for a year, and lash being concave, thus making two I take this method of Informing you i h i; !
declares that having given his word to keep- sharp edges along its entire length, and have resigned my seat as one of you r i .
away from liquor he intends to abide by it when it fell on the criminal’s back it ativesin the Legislative Assembly

r— .... would cut him like a flexible double- , Experience has convinced me that to to Ma
snuiam annei-suuon. edffed sword. ’•Runnimr the nanti et.” lostice to so largeand Important a con.

Miskrapolis, Oct. 2ft —The Trihone’s waa -i— emnloved but^rincinallv in 'Wolves more work than is compatit ; i 
Pierre special says: 0 A physician living at the-army. In this the offended M to WJUto effiekl duties and the ; ;■?

eTh^ZmVrÆender^è ^ revering my officiai 

'here, whither he was summoned by a with a nltant Mitnh Peter the On.,1 V'jm I desire to thank you for the cam..- “squaw man,” who informed him that the n„7t«sPtht ni to Gf®at Placed In mein having alwsiys ratuir.nl meal
entire band of 200 would die off unless humber of blows to be given the head of the poll, and to assure :
something was done for them. Thirteen to 12,000, hut unless it were intended to though sitting for another constituency. T 
are already dead, and many of them are kill the victims, they seldom gave more continue to take a warm interest ;n ; ; ' 
down with monntain fever. The redskins than 2,000 at a time. When the offender trict,and hope to be able to co operate ;;;h 
have been celebrating the new Meesflth was sentenced to a greater number of your representatives in promoting 
craze by fasting and executing ghost dances strokes than this, the punishment was parity.
without stint for two months, until they extended over several days for the rea- Faithfully yours,
are helpless and have brought on disease, son above stated.

Whipping, after dropping out of sight Victoria, Oct. 8,1810.
for'a time in England, was reintroduced 
in England in 1S67, in order to put.a 
check on crimes of violence. The law 
was so framed that the JUdges might add 
flogging at discretion to the imprison
ment to which tBe offenders were also 
sentenced. The first instance of this 
punishment being used was at Leeds, 
where tpW men received twenty-five 
lashes each before entering their five 
and tea years’ penal servitude for gar- 
oting. The whip used in this instance 
was the cat-o’-nine-tails.

Thé whipping-post is also still used 
in some parts of this country, notably at 
New Castle, Dot, where the “cat” is 
still administered for minor offenses.
Judging fronts whipping that the writer 
once witnessed, It appears to be a very- 
mild form ot punishment. j - ■

CREAMERY BUTTER.
;--------- -—

CANNED MEATS.
CANNED VEGETABLES.

CANNED FRUITS,
CANNED FISH.
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ANOTHER BIG TRUST. :
The Principal Flour Kills of Canada Con

trolled by an BngUsh 
Syndicate.

Montreal, Quebec, Oct. 20.—An English 
syndicate hre nearly finished negotiations 
for the purchase of almost the whole of the, 
floor milling industry of Canada. It wifi 
combine the - Ogilvie mills, which are the 
moat extensive In the Dominion, Lake of 
the Woods company’s mills and the Hudson

r6t£iC "lw--m
A. J. R0WB0THÂM

TEUffiPHONE No. 108. P. O. Box (7o
aoMmoe-dw

' \’ .
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Westminster Electoral Distcommm
te purchase price will be about $3,000,- 
$2,000,000 of which will go to Messrs.

maining million1 to

Bowed no signs of fatig ^hie day’s labor. ] 

E EJGLK3 KLBCTtoN.
000, $2,000,000 of which will 
Ogilvie & Co., and the remainln^ 
the other companies. English accountants 
have been here making a thorough examin
ation of the books of the 
the

peeuit of the Ecoles elec 
?presa unite in demauding i 
l to test the sentimwit of t 
gne role for Ireland. The 
KWever, shows no dispq 
Kia wish, and the Conserv ■prate upou the Subject. « 
|HTÜGAL PRACTIOiyh 8IAV«

British Government has adr 
nication to Portugal in rttfg 
kidnapping of natives in eu 
È*vAfrica. The natives 
pretext of drafting then 
he native militia and 
à what is practically slaver)
mu POTATOES Aid SCOTLA3;

I ÿÿ:_ Population of the States..
Washington,Oct 18.—It is now believed 

that the total population of the United 
States will be shown by the census to be 
about 65,459*000. The entire count of the 
country has now been completed, with the 
èXéeÿtion of nine supervisors’ districts, 
where recounts are now in progress. The 
work will net be completed before Superin
tendent Porter’s return, whiSh is expected 
by the latter part o| next week- As soon 
as he returns a bulletin will be prepared, 
showing the population of the country by 
states and counties. This wilt be published 
by about November 1st. ' SEfèfK îv “ V !

various mills, and

ŒrTf^D routes
be consummated. The board of directors 
includes some of. the best and wealthiest 
■Canadians, as well as representatives from 
London. ' 1

The mills will be under the management 
■of William Ogilvie.

The output of the varions mills is as fol
lows

Ogiltie’s, 6,000 barrels per day; Lake of 
the woods, 1^00 barrels per day; Hudson’s 
Bay, 750 barrels per day.

The only advantage of the combine, it is 
claimed, wifi be to put an end to the com
petition of the companies, and the conse
quent cutting ot prices, from which ft ie es
timated the profite of the companies have 
been affected this year to the extent of *!,- 
000,000,000, but others say this great 
is limply to keep up the price oLfiour.

.. - .... —------------
SCOTTISH RITE MASONS.
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Boston, Ctet. 19.—An unusually severe 
storm prevailed to-day throughout New 
England and along the coast. In Fall 
River, Maas-» tiie streets were flooded and 
trees blown down. No marine losses are 
yet reported.'- About 6 o’clock this evening 
an electric wire became crossed with the 
Western Union telegraph wires, connecting 
with the wires in the tower of the Western 
Union telegraph office and causing a confia-tes tiTte^t
office for nearly six hours. The storm hre 
been very severe bote, rain falling almost 
raréesMiâyèhios s&ptifc Iftm gs* ' «eng

electric light to the mansion. Each wire north shore the storm waa the most rei__
haebren insulated with rubber. Not a in two years. Wave, rushed in with ter- 
naked wire will be strung, and extraordinary rifle farce, throwing wreckage of every de- 
precautions have been exercised that no scription. i 
wire should oroes another ; but even then 
fire ie not out of the range of possibilities, 
where electric wires come in proximity to 
inflammable matter.

JOHN ROBSON
ocl2ti-

Stoner Wetter in the East* 
Washington Cut, Oot. 20.—The storm 

that originated in Nebraska Thursday night, 
developed into a movement eastward yes- 
terday morning, and is now off the New 
England coast, was âceompénied yesterday 
and during the night by severe gales from 
Eaatport to Cape Ha «eras. Moderate
galea also occurred on the lakes. This 
storm will continue its northeasterly move- 

the ment with northerly gales an far
New Jersey. Rato continues to New Eng- 
l»a,d and the lower lakes, and eioudinese 
and showers prevail in Eastern Pennsyl
vania and New Jersey. Frost» have occur, 
rod from Western North Carolina and Ten- 
neeree north-Westward to Lake Superior. 
The temperature has fallen fa sli d 
east of the Mississippi river, and hat risen 
aouth-wset of ft. A northern storm apjjeare

end will likely take an eastward movement, 
causing raina in the central valleys by Tuee-

trust i
Faber’s Golden Female Pills.
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L SURE! SAFE I CERTAIN i
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8f Save Time, Health 

Money; take no uiher. 
(Seat to any address
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Tjwlr Supreme Ooeacll Opens at Washington 
In the Fourteenth Degree.

Wabhinoton, Dot 20." —-The supreme 
council of the Thirty-third degree' of the 
Ancient Scottish Rite of Free Masonry 
the Southern jorUdiotion of the United 
States^ styled the mother supreme council 
of the world, convened to regular biennial 
session to-day at noon to the house of the 
temple, the official residence of the vener- 
able grand , commander, Albert Pike, the 
ranking Scottish 'rite dignitary of

M

foe
tb as

THE APHffO MEDICINE C0IWPASV,not from any other, the expedition was a 
success. The plan proposed in starting 
was carried out almost to a letter, so far 
as the study of glaciers, geology and to
pography waa concerned ; but wé did not 
reach the top of Mount St. Elias. Mea
surements made have determined that all 
the mountains in this region are lower 
than previously supposed, and that St. 
Efiaa instead of being the highest point 
in North America, ia in reality a second 
rate mountain. Its elevation instead ofSKSirxrastsa
ip 10,260, and Vancouver's is 0,400.

the
Western Branch, Box »,. PORTLAND, 0s. 
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COCHRANE & MUNN, DRUGGIST-, 
Corner of Douglas and Yates sir.-,-. 

tnriMw-lrr Me Agent for v. - .«U

New Yobk, Oct. 19.—O'Connor, the oars
man, arrived today on the Umbria. He 
talks enthusiastically of his visit to Anstra-

to impossible, on account of the number of 
tides and eddiee. O’Connor oomes here to 
get fa readjneestq row with Peter Kemp, of 
Australia, for the championship of the

world ever held' to fhie country.
TBe*«er*r 

NEW.QBr.KAR8, La., Oot 20.-Inform- 
ation was brought to police headquarters 

Mafia has decided upon put-

MB

hâve been held regularly id this City, m- 
thdogh-the officials" orders continue to be 

ited at Charleston.
After the opening of the ceremonies of 

the Thirty-third degree, the supreme 
oil waa declared open to the fourteenth de
gree. and all Scottish rite Masons were in
vited to attend the reading of the grand 

Jet’s allocution.
[ht the royal order of Scotland waa 
1 on a number of prominent Masons 
totoedral of the Scottish rite on

The annual dinner of toe royal order will 
•v plsÆ© to-moiiuw BMhk •

■ ' "" — 1 ''O'. • I,
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DECREASED SMflION PACK.

Four Vessels Arrive at San Francisco With 
Less Than 60,000 Cases.

San Francisco, Oct lŸ —For the first 
time ainoe the returns Of salmon have been 
coming in from Alaska stations the pack has

the reeolta of this season have exceeded 
those of last year. The arrival of the

about the chance. These ionr

Co-operation has not been successful 
in Berlin. Thirty-five co-operative so- 

: cieties have been organized there for 
manufacturing purposes since 1868.
Thirty of them wound up their affairs 
after an average existence of six years 
each. Five still exist The various Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees and ffcr-*. 
reasons tor discontinuing business were Evergreens, Herbaceous Platts, Bulb;, fr. 
took of funds, differences of opinion 
among members, and dwindling away of 
membership. i, j?'’ /Î

day or Wednesday.

KP. T. JOHNSTON & Co.New YoRX, ÿct 21.—The National line 
steamer France, about which to much 
anxiety waa felt, waa lighted this afternoon
reariTber ^th^“

waa twenty-one days to making the passage.

Have now ready toe Sale a largvari-! v ;; ;
-

IE
Inclnding all the eld. favorites r.n t : 

rer befoee offered to the Public. 
Grsss.es» Clover, srdall otlier Seeds at Lowest F •- 

For further partiou’oro see priced Cata'^’1^ 
which will b» tor warded post free on applnui on
„ Sexp apyte,
No. 28 FcurX Street.
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a Death"To Talk of »ve] Cow wtth No Pedigree. ■

A Vermont editor boas ta that "he has 
a stub-tailed, one homed* caw, with na

_____ pedigree, which not only famfahM tiio
_______ „ . milk for his family of ten persons last

iwa. taught bnt *100 worth wUo11 he sold to
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